
WEATHER FORECAST
' »

Ftfr 36 hours ending 6.V m.. Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod- 

crate winds, fine and mild.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Brawn of the Nerth. 
Dominion—The Nth Commandment. 
Capitol—jGHmpses of the Moon. 
Columbia—Boss of Camp Four'
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MMES
500 Will Come to Red Deer 

Distrct of Alberta

Party Expected to Arrive Late 
in April

Winnipeg. April 9.—Preliminary 
arrangements for the migration of 
families from the Outer Hebrides 
Islands, off the west coast of Scotland, 
to the Red Deer district of Alberta, 
have been completed, according to 
Rev, Father A. Macdonnell, who ar
rived here to-day from Ottawa. 
Father Macdonnell recently returned
from Scotland. -------------

About 600 persons will make up the 
party. ¥hcy wfii arrive' late in April.

SPEED OF U. S.
PLANE 271 MILES 

WITH THE WIND
Dayton. Ohio. April 9—Lieut. 

Lester Maitland established a rec
ord df„ 238 miles an hour, flying 
over a three-kilometre course at 
Wilbur Wright Held Saturday. 
Lieut. Maitland made two laps, 
the first against the wind in 
206.50 and the second with the 
wind In 271.14, an average of 
238.05 miles an hour.

ALBERTA COAL TESTED
Ottawa. April 9.—The Alberta Gov

ernment and Alberta coal operators, 
through the courtesy and under the 
auspices of Hon. Charles Stewart,, 
Mlnlafer of the Interior, -will make 
a test of Albert^ Drumheller coal In 
Ottawa during the next week or ten 
days.

On Friday last thirty-three tons of 
this coal arrived in Ottawa con
signed to the Minister of the Interior 
and this coal will be tested by the 
Dominion Fuel Board in a number of 
ways. It will be tried out in the 
Fuel Board's testing plant and by a 
number of private citizens.

SUGGEST APRIL 23 
CONFERENCE DATE

Turks Reply to Allies’ Invita
tion to Resume Ne

gotiations
Note Expresses Hope Success 

Will Be Achieved
London, April 8.—A Reuter 

dispatch from Constantinople 
says the Turkish reply to the Al
lied hole proposes that the Lau
sanne conference reassemble 
April 23.
.- Constantinople, April 0.—The 
reply of the Turkish Govern
ment to the invitation of the Al
lies for Turkey to attend the
session, of the Near East Confer- 
cnee to be resumed shortly at Laus
anne reached Constantinople from 
Angora, and will be Immediately con
veyed to the representatives of the 
Allies here.

Tie note declares- the Turkish ______ | ________ __ ____ _______ _
«S'PZSt,r,a,;nlhn; „>rb,: durin« the .two years on the Upper Great Lakes, wh^re they

, tarial and ether clause»-of the-draft- AfCJit,ypAfkt lQCAtfidr 
treaty which the powers can not 
equitably accept. It suggests certain 
reservations ôn'economic questions 
and on the capitulations clauses of 
the treaty.,.

Generally the note is couched In a 
friendly spirit, and reciprocated the 
hope of the Allied Powers for the 
success of the Lausanne conference.

Ismet à Delegate.
Constantinople. April 9.—tsm'et 

Pasha will head the Turkish delega
tion to the Lausanne Conference, 
which will leave Constantinople 
about the end of the Week if the 
Allies agree to retfseemble for. further 
negotiations on April 23. The Gen
eral Assembly will appoint, the- dele
gatee to-day.

Italian Attitude
Rome. April 9.—Premier Mussolini 

made a statement to the Ministers at 
a Cabinet meeting regarding Italy's 
foreign relations. Concerning the re
sumption of the Lausanne Conference 
he asserted there was every hope that, 
with goodwill an the part of both the 
Allies and Turkey, they would be 
able filially tocomedo term», and Ibis 
was the sincere desire of the Italian 
Government. ----- -

CANADA TO DISPOSE 
OF TWENTY-SEVEN OF 

HER MERCHANT SHIPS
Ottawa, April 9-—(Canadian Press)—Twenty-seven of the 

sixty-four vessels comprising the fleet of the Government Mer
chant Marine are to be offered for sale. The vessels to be disposed 
of are of the smaller type, more suitable for coastwise than-over
seas trade and yet not adapted for economic operation through 
the Canadian canals. However, a number have been in operation

BUDGET SPEECH BY
Canadian House of Commons 

Returns to Work

Authority for the disposal of the ships has been taken by 
Order-in-Council by Hon. G. 1\ Graham, Acting Minister of Rail
way» and Canals, on the recommen- 
dation of President Thornton Of the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, which is based on a report 
to him by the general manager of the 
fleet. The shipe are largely of the 
2,806, 3,400 and 3,750-ton type, but 
include vessels of 5,100 tons.

The smaller vessel# can hot suc
cessfully compete for overseas busi
ness with vessels of the larger type 
and are thus confined to coastal 
business. The Canadian coast trade 
Is limited and the Canadian mer
chant marine ha* more vessels of the 
smaller type generally used In the 
coal trade between Cardiff and Medi
terranean port#.

By Public Tender.
It is the intention of the Canadian 

Government Merchant Marine to ad
vertise these vessels for sale by 
public tender. Should satisfactory 
offers not'be received, they will be 
held for disposal by private sale.
- The ships to be sold include thé 
Canadian jSealer. Canadian Miner..
Canadian Adventurer. Canadian 
Sower, Canadian Pathfinder, Can
adian Engineer. Canadian. Trader.
Canadian FalTor, Canadian Coaster.
Canadian Beaver. Canadian Farmer,
Canadian Gunner. Canadian Har
vester, Canadian Observer. Can- 
Logger. Canadian Rover, Canadian

nflldth,MrwNei"

Signaller. Canadian Warrior, Can- 
adtâh TrSBpwr laUUMtan tiunter. 

i Canadian Roller. Canadian Aviator, 
| Canadian Rancher, Canadian Settler, 

T. J. Drummond, ,J*. A. McKee and 
Sheba.

SAY BULGARS DRIVEN 
!E

Bulgarians Say Greek Army 
Forcing People to Leave

Note Made Public by Legation 
in Paris

Pari#, April 9.—The Bulgarian 
Legation here has issued a note 
claiming the Greek army is continu
ing at the point of the bayonet to ex
patriate the Bulgarian population of 
Western Thrace.

Voluminous records are given tend
ing to show that a village has been 
looted.

It is asserted that the movement Is 
part of a systematic campaign which 
ha# been in progress since February, 
following the departure from the 
Near East Conference at Lausanne of 
the Bulgarian mission after its failure 
to get the Allies to give Bulgaria a 
seaport on the Aegean, together with 
a strip of territory to the Bulgarian 
frontier.

WILD SWANS WERE 
KILLED AT NIAGARA
Death to Hundreds

Ducks Rose and Were Not 
Carried Over Falls

Niagara Fall#, Ont., April 9.—The 
ice bridge in the Niagara River broke 
up to-day and in it# going killed be
tween1 300 and 400 wild swans. Out 
of a huge flock which went over the 
falls Sunday morning only about fifty 
escaped and many of them are still 
swimming around with erlpped leg# 
and wings. Others were caught in 
the Ice Held »n4 tom to pieces.-

The water# above the fall# were lit
erally black with thousands of wild 
swan and duck# yesterday afternoon. 
.The ducks, being lighter and strong
er flier#, escaped death, being able to
lift Crr.--lrg'- cut »-f th” riin-r-nt

CHINESE STAY AT 
HOME; SCHOOLS TO

Boycott Continues as Separ
ate Classes Re-open; 

Pickets Watch Schools

Mediation Having Failed, 
Schools Will Remain Closed 

Until September
Chinese children refused to 

end their boycott of public 
schools today when classes were 
opened for them at< Roek Buy 
and King's Road Schools. No 
children returned to the classes 
but a number of Chinese picketed 
the schools, apparently to en
force the boycott, according, to 
reports received by Sehdol Trus-
tee#, who were waiting anxlouely to 
see whether the children would etart 
work again. ~

The two school# opened this morn
ing for the Chinege will be closed 
again thle afternoon, in accordance 
with a recent decision Of the School 
Board. The refusal of the Chinese to 
return to their classes to-day thus 
end# all efforts by the board to pro
vide educational facilities for chil
dren who are unable to speak English 
satisfactorily. The schools opened 
tor the education of these children 
will remain closed until September. 

All Concession# Possible 
A# expressed at two conference# 

with Chinese parents recently, the 
attitude of the trustee# 1# that they 
have gone a# far a# they can In mak
ing concessions to the Chinese in ap 
effort to end the present boycott. Un
der the plan suggested to the Chinese 
at these conferences only Chinese 
children who would retard the white 
children, if educated in the same 
classes with them, hav* been assigned 
to separate schools, the trustees ex-

Breaking Up of Ice Brought Si&tJM o'XU'."hooTr;
for these children, the Chinese par
ents have been told.

Under these circumstances the 
board feels that It has done every
thing possible to provide education 
for the Chinese children who do not 
«peak English. The refusal of the 
Chinese to accept the new assign
ment of pupils was hardly a surprise 
to the trustees, who had heard that 
the boycott was to be continued. It 
was thought, however, that at the 
last minute the Chinese might change 
their minds and return to school.

As stated in Saturday's Issue of 
The Times, the Chinese parents have 
written to the board to aefc it to ex
plain further Its ettitude on the 
school question and to declare that 
Chinese children would be placed on

No meeting of the board ha# been
b*»M to con"M«‘r tH" totter.

Increase in British Tariff Pref
erence is Expected

Ottawa, April 9.—(Canadian 
Pres*)—The limine of Commons 
will meet again this afternoon 
after a ten-day recess tor Easter.
Trom now on . till_prorogation
the members will be more ac
tively engaged. Private Mem* 
herr'-Days have ended, bnt there 
is much business ahead, includ
ing the budget, chief of all ; the 
Cterebln.es liltL revision at the Bank. 
Act, redistribution, legislation to give 
effect to the Halibut Treaty between 
Canada anti the Vnlted States, the 
bill to prevent publication of racing 
information and other matters.

In presenting his budget, Mr. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, will, it 
is expected, be able to show a sur
plus of ordinary revenue over ordin
ary expenditures, but owing chiefly to 
railway expenditures there will be an 
Increase in the net debt. Although 
hie financial proposal# will not be 
made known until submitted to the 
House, there is a general expectations 
that Mr. Fielding will indicate some 
Increases in the .British preference, 
particularly In regard to articles af
fected by the trade treaties recently 
concluded with France and Italy. 
Criticism made of the treaties is.that 
reductions granted under them has 
adversely affected the British pref- 

jsgaçg-^ import»-^affectsd ^ Uia: 
treaties It Is also thought probable 
that there will be a number of tariff 
changes in other directions.

To-day the House will consider 
supply, the Departments of Trade and 
Commerce. Labor and Public Works 
being under review.

BELIE SCENE
Princess Yolanda and Count 

Calvi di Bergolo Married

King, Queen, Premier and 
700 Others Attended

Rome, April 8 —Prince»» Yolanda, 
eldest daughter of King Victor Em
manuel and Queen Helena, was mar
ried this morning to Count Calvi di 
Bergolo. a captain of cavalry, who 
holds a decoration for bravery in the 
war.

The civil ceremony, which took 
place at 10.30 o'clock In the Grand 
Hall of the Qulrinal Palace, was fol
lowed Immediately by the celebration 
of the religious rites in the Pauline 
Chapel, also within the Qulrlnal.

The Grand Hall presented a bril
liant spectacle, guy with Spring 
flowers an4 animated by the colorful 
uniforms of the 700 high state and 
municipal dignitaries who were 
privileged to attend the ceremony.

Princess Yolanda wore the tradi
tional white gown With train of rare 
old lace. The flowers In her bouquet 
were grown In the gardens of the 
Qulrlnal Palace, Count DI Bergolo 
was dre'ssed in.the uniform of a 
cavalry officer. On his breast were 
the medals he gained in the war.

A Brilliant Assembly.
The wedding guests comprised a 

brilliant assembly. Headed by the 
holders of Italy’s highest honor title, 
the Collar of the Annunziata. with 
their wives, the witnesses of the 
brief ceremony Included the ladies 
and gentlemen of the court and of 
the King's military and civil house
holds, the President# of the Chamber 
and the Senate and the members of 
the Cabinet. The Premier and other 
Ministers belonging to the Fascist! 
National Militia wore the uniform of 
.that organization.

Senator Ttttoni opened thé cere
mony by reading the articles of the 

Civil Code that relates to
the sa hie footing as other children marriage He then addre»sed to the ;

bride and groom the questions re- 
(Concluded on 2.)

SAYS B. C. PORTS 
SHOULD HANDLE

Premier Leaves to Carry on 
War for Rate Equalization

Clark Motion Turns Out to Be
Valueless for B.C. Business

---------
British Columbia ports are the 

natural ports of entry for all 
European as well as Oriental 
freight for Alberta, premier Oli
ver affirmed as lie was leaving 
for. Vancouver to launch, person
ally on the Prairies his war for 
the reduction of freight rates 
which discriminate against Brit
ish Columbia.

“I feel confidence in being able to 
show the people of Calgary and other 
parte of-Albert* that their interests 
are identical with ours,” the Pre
mier said.

“I have information that first class 
freight for which the railroads

Ottawà Government to Sta
tion Craft at Banfield

Announcement Made in the 
Commons by Lapointe

Ottawa. April -Provision 
will be made this year for ai 
tional life saving apparatus on 
the coast of British Columbia. 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister 
of Marine and- Fisheries, stated 
in the House to-day in reply to 
A. W. Neill, Independent niem- 
lier for Comox-Alberni.

Rev. Dr. 0. M. Gordon. Pres
byterian Leader. Ex

presses Views

May Bring Defeat
Montreal. April I.—(Canadian 

Press)—While always an advocate of 
church mrfpn. Rev. TV n#nUl 'if 
Gordon, former Principal of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, Ont., and an 
outstanding leader In Canadian Pres
byterianism. has offered the opinion 

^tn the present situation of that de
nomination in regard to organic union 
with the Methodist and Congrega
tional Churches of Canada that it 
would be better for the present to 

'delay final action than court defeat.
Dr. Gordon’s view is set forth in a 

letter to Rev. Dr. George Duncan, 
minister of the Church of 8t. Andrew 
and St. Paul here, which in part 
readc:

"The draft act proposes to incor
porate the united church much as a 
stock company might be Incorporated 
ar.d by the act of Incorporation to 
consummate the union.

“This is an entirely different view 
of the church from that implied in 
the acts which were secured in con
nection with the union of the Pres
byterian Churches in 187$. In the 
Inter the union was consummated by 
the action of the churches and the 
church la not incorporated.

To Ratify Basie.
"The draft act now submlted not 

only proposes to incorporate tns 
church, but also to ratify and confirm 
the basis of union.

“It might almost have seemed as 
reasonable for the negotiating 
churches in 1875 to ask the various 
provincial engineers to ratify and 
confirm the confession of faith.

(Concluded on page 2.)

VISIT OF KING
AND QUEEN TO 

POPE DISCUSSED
London. April I.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Sir Murdock Macdonald, 
member of the House of Commons 
for Inverness, replying to protests 
received against the proposed visit

CHIEF SCOUT’S VISIT
Sir Robert and Lady Baden- 

Powell will arrive in Victoria on 
the morning of April 23, and dur
ing their stay In the city will be 
the guests of His Honor and Mrs. 
Nlchol at Government House.

VESSEL WILLAID

Commissioner, who inquired into 
the disaster of "the steamer Alaa- 
ka had not yet been received, 
but was expected shortly.

Mr. Lapointe stated it had been 
decided to station a vessel suitable 
for lifesaving work at Banfieb! and 
to keep that vessel in touch with all 
lighthouses by means Of a system of 
wireless telephone.

Regarding the suggestion that 
boats of 1.600 tons and upwards 
should be given the same inspection 
as those of 160 tons and upwards. 
Mr. Lapointe stated that this matter 
wan receiving the attention of his 
departmenJ* -________________

brought around through the Panama 
Canal for thirty shillings a ton. That 
being the case, British Columbia 
ports are the natural ports for the 
entry of European as well as Oriental 
freight for distribution through West
ern Canada. And freight will flow 
in this way at a considerable saving 
to the consumers when we get the 
high British Columbia rates equal
ized."---------------------- - rr.———"

The Premier will speak In Cal
gary. Saskatoon. Swift Current. Medi
cine Hat and Lethbridge. He will 
return by Femie, Cranbrook. Creeton,
Nelson. Trail. Grand Forks and 
Greenwood, lie will be back in Vic
toria by April 26.

-Experts interested -in- the freight- 
rates fight here to-day showed In
terest In the motion of General J. A.
Clark, M. P. for Burrard. which he 
has brought up as follows in the 
House of Commons. ^

" That in the opinion of this House, 
railway rates westward from the 
Prairie Provinces should be reduced 
IQ an. equality with railway- rate* 
eastward from said Provinces for 
Mmitar gornir laid TîratâhCêir."'

They pointed out that thle motion 
1» confined to goods moving West 
ffttfti the Prairie# and dbe* not af
fect what hr - claimed as the most 
vital question, that of moving British 
Columbia prod «Mis and Imports via 
the Pacific eastward or the move-
m«,t April 9- The explosion

ctf a time bomb destroyed the 
lock of tlie Dortmund-Ems 
Canal f&tjutm early t'fcday. 
The canal was effectually block
ed, seriously interfering with 
the complicated inland water 
way traffic in the Ruhr district 

This is the most serious case 
of sabotage yet reported on the
Ruhr waterway,. The lock that was 
destroyed la near the Junction of the

To Press Legislation Now Dor,mund Em- c*n^ *‘th ,he

«• *

Time Bomb Set Off and Lock 
...... Near Essen Destroyed
French Ruhr Policy Un

changed, Say Ministers

,canal that runs down to the Rhine 
rat Duisburg and Ruhrort. where a 

large inland port is located. ___J
The Intention of the bombers ap

parently was not only to block the 
canal, but to drain the water from 
lt|e,jntiD, lUi.iaa-iltn!9. GanaL which „ 
1# the main waterway of the Ruhr. 
The French aay this main canal has 
net been interfered with.

The Dortmund-Ems Canal, itself 
an Important waterway, is blocked 
by the destruction of the lock. 
Guards have been placed at all junc
tion* and locks as a measure for pre
vention of further damage.

NO WEAKENING
Paris, April t^-Fivs Ministers of 

the Psi nos re Cabinet journeyed to dis
tant parte of France Sunday and, 
standing beneath monuments dedi
cated to the war deed and unveiled 
in their presence, solemnly informed 
the thousands of French citizen# that 
the “Ruhr will be evacuated only 
when Germany Jias fulfilled her rep
arations obligations."

The War Cross was affixed to the 
coat of arms of various cities which 
gallantly withstood the German oc
cupation for four years-

(Concluded on page 3.)

Dr. Tikhon Brought Before 
Soviet Court

Moscow Churches Were 
Crowded Yesterday

Moscow, April I.—Yesterday, on 
the eve of ,the trial of the Most Rev. 
Dr. Tikhon, former Patriarch of All 
Russia, the Moscow churches were 
packed with the faithful at the early 
Easter morning masse*. Here and 
there outside the churches small 
groups of “unbelievers" Jeered those 
who hsd come to worship, but the 
day passed without organized de-

of King George and Queen Mary to raon*t™tlon. Outside the magnifiai..- —xt.ll  -, « * f»nf Cbnpph Af Cbrlm a....: the Pope this year, said it was a 
matter which ought to be left to Jhe 
judgment of Their Majestte». He 
did not think It would be right for 
anyone to interfere.

“We cannot forget,” he said, “that 
His Majesty has many millions of 
Catholic subjects. and If His 
Majestÿ feels that he would like to 
make a courtesy call on the head of 
the Catholic Church it would be 
wrong to suggest that he should not 
do so."

Sir Murdock said, he could not #ee 
any necessity for the British Gov
ernment to hake an envoy at the 
Vatican.

cent Church of Christ ^he Saviour, 
whose huge gold dome overlooks the 
river and overshadows the Kremlin, 
were enacted the usual Easter morn
ing scenes. The steps were packed 
With a pushing, shoving crowd try
ing to enter the church, from the In- 
■V' r'f which came the sounds of 
glorious Easter chanting by Mos
cow's best choir.

€npmmMp 
Berlin, April 9.—>Vovd has reached 

here from what 1s considered an ab
solutely reliable source that a cen
sorship of the strictest nature- now 
prevails v t Moscow.

UroncliKleH on pare 2.)

ANNOUNCES
G. T. R. INQUIRY; 

PREMIER KING

ONVINIY BIDOE
Col. W. W. Foster Will Speak 

To-night
General Currie’s Message; 
Governor-General’s Dinner
To-night the British Cam

paigners’ Association will hold 
a meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium to hear 
Col. W. AV. tWer. H. i8L^.f aim 
an address on Vimy Ridge. This 
u* the sixth anniversary of the 
engagement, ami Uul. C. W.
Peck. V.C.. will preside. Col. Poster 
waa the - sontor bombing officer of the 
Third Division. C.E.F.. In the battle, 
«id ttol. Peck eomtrittfidHT the 16th 
Highlanders at the engagement.
addhe pUb,,<$ ls ,nvlle^ lo *«end th*

General Currie's Message.
Toronto. April 9.—"No matter what 

our difficulties, problems and dif
ferences by the exercise of these 
qualities which triumphed at Vimy 
Ridge. Canadian manhood will win 
through." Such is the message of 
high hope General Sir Arthur Currie, 

(Concluded on page 2.) \

AUTO ACCIDENT
l nwrpnrp - Uirri nf Himronuawtciit/c mi u, ui uuncan,

Lost Life Near Ladysmith

L. Bonsall Injured; Car Drop
ped Forty Feet Into Creek
Duncan. April 9 —Lawrence Hird. 

only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hird, 
of Duncan, was instantly killed, and 
Leonard Bonsall, of Duncan, was 
pnlnfuny Injured in a motor accident 
at Ladysmith yesterday afternoon. 
The two young men were out in a 
racing car. with young Hird at the 
wheel, and were approaching the 
brtdge near Ladysmith when, for 
some reason unknown, the ear hit the 
brtdge at' a terrific speed, crashed 
through the railings and dropped 
forty feet to the creek below. Young 
Hird was killed Instantly, his head 
and shoulders being burled in the 
•and, while Bonsall was found to be 
suffering from a badly-strained back 
and shock and was removed lo the 
Ladysmith General Hospital.

Many theories have been advanced 
as the cause of the accident, one 
stating that It was caused through 
the bursting of a tire.

Young Hird was in his early 
twenties and Is survived by his 
parent* and one sister. Mrs. Ernest 
Tait of Victoria.

Bonsall is a married man.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
. 1 ---------

VOTING OP FEES BV 
DIRECTORS OF G.T.R. 

TO BE INVESTIGATED
Government of Canada Will Name Royal Commission 
- to Inquire Into Act of Officials When System Was 

Being Taken Over By the Government.

Ottawa, April 9.—A royal commission is to be named by the 
Government with>ower to investigate all circumstances and con
ditions surrounding and connected with the granting of gratuities 
to the Grand Trunk board of directors in London in December, 
T919, and Slso gratuities virfed to certain officiais of the company 
in London and in Canada. Announcement to this effect was made 
from the Prime Minister's office.

The Grand Trunk board of directors, meeting in London, it 
was stated in the House of Commons a short time ago, had voted 
themselves five yeera’directors’ fees, and also had voted gratuities 
of one year’s salary to a number of officials of the road in Canada 
and the Old Country. x “

The statement issued here says:
J'Iq-JfléW of.U&a fact that the#s pay» 

ménts were- made Just prior to the 
coming Into operation of the agree
ment‘between the Grand Trunk Com
pany and the Canadian Government, 
by which that railway system came 
under control of the Joint committee 
of management, it is thought in the 
public interest that a full investiga
tion of the circumstances should 
take place. These payments acre 
made in December, 1919, and under 
he agreement which became oi>era- 
Uve in March, 1820, it was stipulated 
that the Grand Trunk Company 
could not dispose of any of Its assets 
without the approval of the Can
adian Government. It is stated that 
although this agreement was not an 
accomplished fact until March, its 
terms had practically been decided 
upon prior to this date on which these 
resolutions were passed by the 
directors. It also appears that the 
gratuities to the officials were paid

NEWHEAOMASTER 
BE UNIVERSITY

Dr. A. 0. MacRae Will Suc
ceed J. C. Barnacle

Brings Fine. Reputation from 
Western Canada College
Dr. A. O. MacRae, Principal 

of Western" Canada College, baa
out of the fire Insurance fund, which (,epll (.|lospn hv the f!m-nriu,r« t<i 
amount would have In it» entirety oy.tne UOX emop, to

fill the" vacancy caused by the 
resignation owing to ill health 
of Mr.-.I. 6. Barnacle, Head
master of the -I’-Btverrity Mili
tary School. |

reverted to the present Canadian 
National system had the moneys not 
been so paid.

“in Justice Tb all Concerned It IS 
thought advisable Lo appoint a .royal 
commission with power to Investigate 
all^the circumstances surrounding 
atiF. connected with the granting of 
these gratituties."

. Amounts Returned.
A statement by Sir Henry Thorn

ton on Saturday carried the Informa
tion that a letter nad been received, 
signed Jointly by Messrs. Dslrymple, 
Robb, Galloway, Rose v ear. Hansard. 
Bell and Martin, officials to whom 
gratuitie# were voted but who con
tinued m the service of the Canadian 
National Railways, voluntarily offer
ing to rpturn to the company the 
amount» paid to them aa gratuities;

Tho cfficlal statement issued hereu

"The . action of these officiais at 
present in the service of the Canadian 
National Railways in returning vol
untarily the amounts which had been 
paid them, and which they had been 
to understand were a gift from the 
shareholder# is appreciated, and the 
decision arrived at to appoint a royal 
commission is in no way Intended as 
a reflection oh these officials."

Total Voted.
The five years’ directors* fees, voted 

to themeelvee by the Lqpdon Board- 
as "compensation for loss of office," 
amounted in all to $167.800. and the 
total of gratuities voted by British 
and Canadian boards at the same 
time In question was $430,200.

AIR ROUTE BASE
That Is Stefansson’s Plan for 

Island in Arctic

POPE AIDS QUEBEC
CHURCH REBUILDING

Quebec, April 9.—A contribution of 
50,000 francs ($4,000) was received 
to-day by Cardinal Begin from the 
Pope for thd|reconstructloh ot the 
Basilica here, recently destroyed by 
fire.

“DOPE FLEET” OFF 
CANADIAN COAST 

TO BE CAPTURED
Ottawa, April 9.—Several na

tions are understood to be on the 
watch for an “international dope 
fleet" which la reported to be op
erating off the Canadian coast. 
Notification of the operation# of 
thl# fleet waa sent by the Cana
dian Government to the League 
of Nations at Geneva some time 
ago and word has been received 
that the warning was received 
there. Further detail#, however, 
are being withheld by the nffi- 
clâls here with a view to facili
tating the capture of those oper
ating the fleet. '

Urges Government of Canada 
Take Possession of It

Ottawa, April 9.—Vilhjalmur 
Stefanason, the Arctic explorer, 
haa laid before the Cabinet his 
plans in regard to making Wrun 
gel Island a base for aerial oper
ations, and when he goes to 
England next month to interest 
the British Government ft is be
lieved he will have the endors'i- 
tion of the Government here. A
strong point which I# urged hi sup- 
port of the plans is that the Island 
is .on the 180th meridian, which goes 
through Great Britain, and- that .Ip 
any future air route to the Far East, 
it would be in direct line as a north
ern base.

Wrangel Island ls about 400 ntile# 
northwest of Alaska. It was discov
ered in 1848 by Captain Kellatt of the 
British navy. An American party 
visited it in 1881, but there waa no 
further occupation of It until Stef
ansson’s party spent seven months 
there In 1814.

Â Pest.
Stefansson is very anxious that 

Canada take possession of it by < 
t&bllshlng there a poet similar to that 
on Ellsmere Island, or if Canada does 
not do so that Great Britain, sheuld. 
as the Mother Cpuntry is particularly 
interested in the development of di
rect air routes. Steffansson will go 
there next month to urge thàt It be 
used as a base for that purpose and 
that active possession be taken.

The explorer was given a sympa
thetic hearing and it is understood 
thkt In h!s overtures to the British 
Government will be backed up by the 
Government here, which may estab
lish a noet on the Island.

• The newly-appointed head come# 
of a scholastic stock in Scotland. 
For geverai -generation* hhr family- 
Imve been professional people with 
the true passion for educaticr. S >ms 
of them have beeir ctfirgymvn. " toiht 
doctor#, some lawyers, and some dis
tinguished themselves a# officers in 
Britain’s regular army.

His Educational Career.
Following the traditions bf his 

people. Dr. MacRae pursued a long 
and varied course in education. Af
ter graduating with honors In Arts, 
he did somë teaching and then took 
a post-graduate course In Edin
burgh University, where his father 
had studied in his youth. Following 
that he studied in the Universities 
of Leipsic and Jena, and at the Sor
bonne or University of Paris. France. 
After taking his Doctor’s Degree hs 

(Conclude^ on page 12.)

iE
Critical Time Ahead for Bonar 

Law Ministry
Number of Great Issues to Be 

Threshed Out
London. April 9 —The most Im

portant part of the present parlia
mentary session will begin to-day 
when the House of drommons re
assembles after its short vacation. It 
ia admitted there are critical times 
ahead of the Government.

Seldom has. there been an ad
ministration that has drawn more 
criticism from the press because of 
its alleged shortcomings. The unrest 
in the labor world, the discontent 
shown by a large division of the 
middle class and the anxieties of 
capital and business are features in 
every London newspaper, and the 
Government seems to be regarded aa 
the scapegoat of all internets.

The Times, In no wise generally 
hostile to the Government, atresees 
the strength of the parliamentary 
forces arrayed against the Cabinet, 
whose position. It says, “without 
being actually dangerous, demand# 
constant vigilance."

The. newspa|>er. however, believe# 
that "if the Ministers have courage, 
and they lack neither inspiration nor 
the reward of achievement, they will 
pull through."

■London Mail’s View.
-Most of the other newspaper# 

sound warning* and denunciation*. 
Thé Dally Mall says the Minister# 
meet Parliament "secretly conscious 
that they have completely lost the 
confidence of the country and al
most bankrupt In reputation."

"Everyone versed in polities." thi# 
newspaper continues, "knows that ao 
constituted at present the Govern* 
ment cannot last much longer and 
that there must be sweeping change# 
within a very few weeks. What I# 
wanted is a change of policy, restora
tion of commonsenee add a dismissal 
of the blunderers."

- Scores Ministers.
The Westminster Gaaefte, voicing 

the views of moderate Liberalism, 
asserts the critical circumstances of 
the moment may easily bring the 
Ministry to wreck.

(Conclude* on rose 2.)

MINERS RESUME WORK
Cardiff. Walss, April 1—The 

In* miners In the Rhondda coal 
held a meeting Batufda
settled l heir different.................
therefore, le being resumed in 
mines, which employ about
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HAVE YOÜ TAKEN HOME 
A BOX LATELY?

—at least once a week you should 
treat the home folks to a box of 
delicious “Hoe Maid” Chocolates. 
Take them some to-night!

I Hear Prof. Redfern Turner1» Har I
mony Choir st our Vats» St. fctore^l

offawmorCS
HOG MAID 

GHOCOLAT6S

BLAND’S
SWEET PEA SEEDS

Every One G rows'*
These seeds, grown in Victoria, cannot be ex

celled tor the fine flowers they produce.
Boost Victoria

M
GOOD BUTTER!
We Ship to All Dealers at Island 

Points.
CRNTILAL CRrAMEIIM OF B.C. 

LIMITED
1SI1 Breed Street Phone S4SI

Diamond
X ONE PRICE

Tires
A fair price and one price to all 
—that is the system on which 
we sell Diamond Tires.

Diamond Fabric
*0x3% .................................*13.75
31 x 4    *20.60

Diamond Cord _________
30x3% .........................  *16.65
31x4 .....................................*29.95

JAMESON & WILLIS, Lté.
The Service Carso®

740 Broughton Street.

START
Your Baby Chicks 

on

Pacific Baby 
Chick Starter

Phone—Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
-JCompany
QUALITY SERVICE

SPRING TIME IS GAS 
RANGE TIME

PREPARE YOUR HOME "ROW" FOR 
COOKING COMFORT

A New Gas Ranee will not only mean added attractiveness 
In ynnr kitchen hut all-year-round cooking comfort for you. 

Convenient terms of payment.
GAS DEPARTMENT

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Sales Phone 123

Groceries and Provisions—Copas & Son
Sell Everything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE ^ 

Independent Creamery Butter (nothing
nicer), per lb.............................................
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, 3 lbs. for

GOODWILL IS- 
BRIDGE TO UNITE IN WEST COAST

Rev. Dr. Sipprell Addresses 
Gyro Club

That “the way to bridge the chasms 
in the Industrial and social life of the 
world is by the exercise of the spirit 
of Goodwill." was the declaration 
made by Rev. Dr. J. W. Sipprell In 
an address to-day before the Gyro 
Club on “Business Men and Human 
Welfare." The world would come to
gether in one glorious whole if the 
spirit of brotherhood end goodwill 
were allowed to dominate, he said, 
and he pointed to the example and 
teachings of Jeeus Christ.

Dr Sipprell stated that he was 
deeply Interested in the business af
fairs of the world. He had a con
viction In his heart that In these try
ing times business men must find it 
“tough sleighing," and he admired the 
spirit of heroism with which the old 
and young business men were tackl
ing their problems. The "business 
men were showing themselves of 
heroic mould, and In some cases he 
thought that the men who were 
forced to go tb the banks must see 
the interest on their borrowings 
“mounting like nightmares to the 
soul." - •

To Country's Welfare.
There were many business men In 

Victoria who had his admiration 
After twenty-five years in this Pro
vince, during which lime he had had 
ample opportunity to watch from the 
outside the business man. he had 
formed the opinion that the business 
man In British Columbia was not ar. 
Individual whose main idea was the 
increasing of his wealth and hie 

Tange of business, but one who

DEI» DYKING FOOTBALL CONTESTS 
TESTED IN COURT

Address is Given by C. L, 
Harrison to Chamber of 

Commerce
A plea for the development of the 

West Coast. Its timber, fisheries and 
tourist possibilities was voiced to the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day by C. L. Harrison, local 
barrister.

Develop West Coast.
Mr. Harrison declared the situa

tion was not as bright as some 
people "pretended: Years ago Vic
toria was larger than Seattle- Mr. 
Harrison thought development should 
be up the West Coast. People on 
the East Coast could get service more 
rapidly from Vancouver, because the 
route from there was shorter, he 
stated. The Port San Juan road 
would have to he built: Firstly, to 
bring dpwn the timber. There should 
be a railway and a road. It would 
not be a difficult Job to build a rail
way. There was & satisfactory ropte 
which had been gone over in 1909. 
The railway would pay from the 
start, he said. The land, for the 
most part, was excellent and .would 
be available when the timber was 
cut. Then there were the minerals 
which were known to be there and 
could be developed. There were also 
the fish. Halibut were caught right 
from the mouth of San Juan Bay. 
It could be shown that the scheme 
was sensible and feasible, and he 
thought, if this were shown, the 
Government would püt It in. All of 
this great wealth would be tribu
tary to Victoria.

H the tourist could also be sent to 
San Juan, which was worth, seeing

D,R™Œ 0S,,.^,cRtRa^0Vm!l Guessing Competitions Will
posed to Premier Oliver to-day by 
Hamilton Head, representing the 
settlers, and O. 6. Gamble, represent
ing the bondholders.

The proposals involve a loan by the 
Government of 125,000 to meet im
mediate obligations and this would 
require legislation. Re-assessment of 
the district was also asked as one of 
the complaints has been that the orig
inal assessment embraced high land 
clear of any water, the quality of 
the land in the original assessment 
Is not what it should have been, and 
there was nbt the difference In the 
am<*int of the assessment allowed on 
account of the variation of the qual- 

ot- the land.Ity of I ne land.
The Premier explained that there 

are debentures of $147,500 now out
standing, and there are arrears of I 
Interest and other charges amount - T 
ng to $55,000, which the delegates 

explained they proposed to settle at | 
the rate of 50c on the dollar.

A yearly contribution from the J 
Government on account of the roads j 
to be protected waa also asked.

*5=

0BITUARYREC0RD
Mrs. Mary Ann Briscoe, of 3044 

Orillia Street, died on Saturday eve
ning at the age nf 73 years, Hhe 
came to Victoria, twenty years ago 
and is survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
Davidson, of this city. The funeral I 
will be held from the B. C. Funeral 

ha pel to-morrow at 3.30.

The death occurred in Beattie on 
Saturday morning of John Henry 
Dalzlel. aged 32 years. He was born 
in Victoria and lived here until leav
ing fur The Bound city two years ago 
The funeral will be held from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 

o’clock, the Rev. Dr. Clay offl-

orlng to make hie contribution to the 
welfare qf the country.

Bv human welfare Dr. Sipprell 
said he meant everything and any
thing, small or large, which contri
buted to the happiness and prosperity 
of men and women. The business 
man by getting a proper attitude to 
life could link up the industrial en
terprises with the welfare of human 
ity. he said.

The great war had been caused, 
said Dr. Sipprell, by the absence of 
goodwill between men and nations 
and n.s long as such a condition 
existed wars would continue. The 
late war .had not. been financed by 
the money vf Great" Britain nor yet 
•by the United States; but -by -the 
business men of the world, ho said 
that if another war came the busi
ness man would again finance it. 
Business men can play a large part 
in the cessation of war.

It was the duty of nil, said the 
speaker, by their attitude in life to 
bring about a bond of unity that in
the -ages In ropift. WQUltL-DTYfT....be
broken Nationalism, capitalism and 
imperialism were only; ttttar on the 
pathway to the goab fie eCpBBT

At the close of the luncheon the 
Gyms-observe* a iwe-minute silenoe 
In honor df the brave Canadians who 
fell at Vi my Rklge six years ago 
to-day Manv Gyros served in that 
memorable action.

,T McCall entertained the Gyros 
with two splendid bar Rone number#,

Montreal. Aprti A roLlwy ot 
nearly 110.000 worth of .Ilk» waa 
parted to the local police over the 
seek-end. They were stolen from 
two uptown store». In one of which 
the robber» pierced a wall ten Inches 
thick and covered with cement.

$1.40. or per lb.
Our Coffee is fresh roasted every day and ^ground 
or pulverized as ordered.
Per lb., 60<, 50£ and ......
Good Potatoes,
100-lb. sack    .................. ■
Ready Cut Macaroni,
2 paekets fur ......•*..•••••■•<
Pure Black Pepper,
1-lb. tin ......... .......... i
Selected Picnic Ham,
per lb........................................ »
Krinkle Corn Flakes,
3 paekets for............................
Pure Strawberry Jam,
4-lb. tin -....................................
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powder,
3 packets for...................... . • •
Nice Table Salmon, 2 large tins,
25C, or 9 tins for....................
Pure Table Vinegar,
large bottle,....................

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds

40c 
$1.00 

15c 
...25c 
. 19c 

25c 
75c 
25c $1.00 
15c

Copas & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Anti-Combine 
Grocers 

Phones M and 95

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heeding S 

cents per word per,insertion.
Hair Cute. 25c.—Four tfhalrn, 

service. Welle. Arcade Bldg.
______O O_____ ... _____r .

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Pcultrv Association wilhbe held this 
evening. I^abor Hall. Broad Street, 
fill kroedere invited. **'

O O O
The Victoria Graduate Nurses* As

iodation will hold their regular 
monthlv meeting Tuesday, April 10, 
at the V. O. Nurses’ Home Collinson 
Street, at 8 pm ***o o o

Asthma can be checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy aella the most 
dependable remedy.

O O XT 
The Klitfl’a Daughters Flower 

Show, Empress Hotel, April 19, 3 to 
« p m. Admission 25c.o o o

Sprott-Shaw graduates and fermer
pupils and their friends are cordially 
Invited to attend the annual Re
union which is being held In the 
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium 
on Thursday evening, April 12. Will 
those wishing to attend please make 
reservations through the school of- 
flee. 'Phone 28^ _ _ •••

Figure Drawing end Painting
Class»*! Saturday». »,10 to 11.86 
Monday». 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menelaws 
Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank Build-

,ng o o o
Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, le tern

norarily conducting her bualnesa on 
ton floor Woolworth Building. Suite 
202. Phone 455». •••

o o o 
Mias Hanman (eertf. London spe

cialist). 15 years' experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and molea. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg.

tourist would have to come 
Victoria would thus see' him twice. 
The Leech River country could be 
bought cheaply from the C. P. R. 
and was well worth seeing. It should 
be acquired and held as a tourist 
resort. It would be needed for the 
city watershed eventually. Only 
six miles of new road would be re 
qulred. Ran Juan and back, the 
Leech River country and back would 
keep the tourist here two days and 
give him something for his money. 
Perhaps the tourist could even be in
duced to remain as a resident- 

Greater Freedom.
Mr. Harrison declared there were 

too many law# over trifle# in *ble 
country. He condemned * especially 
the early closing laws. There was 
nothing of the kind In Los Angeles 
or Seattle. Leave the ston s open as 
much as possible, he contended.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. Harrison for his remarks. The 
president suggested that the problem 
of West Coast development would 
be a good one to take up at a forum 
meeting.- sometime - -1» . 4he near- 
future.

Mr. Parkinson, of Point Renfrew, 
spoke of life-saving on the West 
Coast, and .urged that something be 
done (o make fiirÇfièr pfbVliiloh W 
this respect.

Detaining .Overseas' Passengers.
With regard to not allowing p«s 

sengcre to land while ocean going 
«vasecis' axe docked at,. Victoria, ton 
sldcrable Indignation was expressed 
at -ttje present immigrant régula 
lions. Alderman Todd thought the 
,.fflvtals should be dropped over
board with life preservers, and if 
this hint was not taken, they should 
be dropped overboard next time with 
out life preservers. It was alleged 
that the trouble which occurred here 
in connection with the Niagara 
passengers, was repeated at Van 
couver.

J. L. Beckwith told about a pat 
senger who could not buy a^ Cana 
dian postage utamp on the Niagara, 
although U. ti. stamps were to be
tiüK

F. Waring said his committee had 
been informed that on the Aus
tralian lines no obstacle was placed 
in the way of passenger» wishing to 
get off.
-.J Thera «reJia
regulations,” said B. C. Nicholas, 
“and the regulations are absurd. jk> 
much time is taken up asking quest- 
lions of those wishing to land that 
before the forms can be gone 
through with the boat is ready to

was kooA. tbfi >-iaUfir. Interment will be m^de ln| ? _ V~ *1! f n, V
ome back, and Rosa Baÿî^eroetery. ^TYieptrew*: cWWmt of threw

1 who predeceased him, among whom
The funeral of the late Miss Doris 

McGillvary Oliver took place, Bat 
urelay afternoon from the H. C. Fu 
neral Chapel at 2 o’clock, proceed 
Ing to the Oak Bay Methodist 
Church, where service was conducted 
at 7.15 by the Rev. Mr Frank, as 
slated by the Rev. Dr. JJaly. There 
w'a* a very large attendance of sym
pathizing friends, and a profusion of 
beautiful floral offerings covered the 
casket and hearse. The hymns sung 
were “Light of the World” and 
Fight the Good Fight" A solo 

rendered by Mrs. Wilson entitled 
Singing. It* God's Acre*” The follow - 
ng gentlem- n acted as pallbearers: 

W. Bryn Jolf sim. H Ktrtoy, t\ K. Mc
Neill. L. Whittington. J. <’ Loomer 
and J. Ivlnga Service at the grave 
side was conducted by the Rev. Mr 
Frank. The remains were Interred 
t Rot

COAL
Rhone 636

Order one ton of our clean, reliable 
coal and we know that you'll keep 
your name on our nooks a-j a per
manent customer.

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant St. Phone 633

•tart again.”
Mr. Nicholas was asked, and 

agreed, to take the matter up at O! 
tawa during his coming trip to the

..............
Maquinna’e Schedule.

A protest was received from Torino 
against the C. P. R. withdrawing the 
Princes»' Maqulnna from her trL 
monthly service to Torino and Clay 
oquot, to once a month. J. L. Beck 
with bxpressed the opinion that 
there was some mistake, as the com 
pan y received a subsidy for a trl 
monthly mail service. The Cham 
her, however, will do what it can 
towards helping Tofino and Clayo 
quot.

Tourist Bureau Grant.
A resolution was adopted endors 

ing the action of the tourist trade 
group in trying to get the service 
clubs to support the application for 
$25.000 from the city for the publicity 
bureau. ____ ____

BRILLIANT SCENE
AT ROME WEDDING

%?0>nUn»«d from pas* 1.)

Bring a Ruling in Winni
peg Soon

Winnipeg, April t. — Representa
tives of four weekly papers published 
in Winnipeg appeared in police court 
to-day on a charge of conducting 
gaming houses in connection with 
football competitions and were grant
ed a remand of eight days, pending a 
decision in the test case against The 
Badge, which is scheduled to pro
ceed April 17.

Similar charges against George J. 
Barker and William Smith, Winni
peg representatives of The Western 
Argus, Vancouver, B.C, were also 
laid over for eight days.

FEILX HUGHES DIED
Felix Hughes passed away at 6t. 

Joseph’s Hospital last evening. His 
many Vancouver friends will be sur
prised to lgam of his death, as he 
was not known to be seriously 111 
when he came to Victoria, a few 
weeks ago. Mr. Hughes had been in 
failing health for some months, but 
he braced himself against the malady 
that was undermining his consti
tution, and concealed his sufferings 
so well that he was not thought to 
be in. The late Mr. Hughes was 
bom In Newton, P. E. I., seventy- 
five years ago. He came West when 
in the vigor of manhood, and was an 
active as well as successful commer
cial man for many years. He then 
engaged in railroad construction 
until ten years ago. when he adopted 
a more care-free career, and invested 

land at Sec belt. He thoroughly 
enjoyed the open-air life, which 
doubtless prolonged his yeara Mr 
Hughe» leaves to mourn his death, 
one sister, Mrs. John R. McCarvill. 
of Bridgeport, Conn.; also nieces and

are Rev. P. F. Hughes, now In Ed 
monton, Alta., and Sister M. Gregory 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital. The funeral 
will take place from St. Andrew's 
Cathedral on Tuesday at 9 o’clock. 
High mass will be sung by Rev. A 
B. W. Wood and services at the grave 
conducted by Mgr. J. Leterme, V. G 
Burial 111 be made In Ross Bay Ccme 
tery. _

TO HEAR ADDRESS
ON VIMY RIDGE

(Contimifd from page I.)
sends to the people of Canada on the 
arndvenwery of the never-te-ber-for- 
gotten-day on which the Canadian 
corps covered itself with glory on 
the- slopes of Vtmy Ridge.

"The great thifig about the battle 
of Vlmy Ridge,” said Sir Arthur, 
’’was not that it was the biggest vie 

Service over the remain# of Mrs I tory, that the most ground was taken, 
Agnes McXaughtan was conducted | or prisoners or guns: not that it was 
Saturday afternoon 4n the B C, Fu-1 thfl must difficult..position, wa ever 
neral ‘ hapel by the Rev 8 Cook | *°ok. but thatJt demonstrated what

at Ross Bay Cemetery.

There were several friend* present. ! 
and many floral tributes covered the 
casket. The hymns sung were: ”0 
GOd -nr Rdtfref" and • •TITth
Ihc’Lord." "The following acted 
pallbearers: F. Furber. J. Murphy.I 
J. H. Waind and J. Armstrong The I 
remain# were laid to rest at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Amy Maud. Crow 
KX» Been arranged to take place on 
Tuesday afternoon. The remains will 
be rymoved from the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1625 .Quadra Street 
at 1 o’clock, to the Victoria Mall. 
Blanshard Street, where service will 
be held at 2,.to o’clock. Mr May
nard and Mr. Hamilton will officiate. 
The remains will be laid to rest In 
the family plot In Ross Bay Cemetery.

BRITISH HOUSE
RESUMES SESSION

f Continsse from psg» 1.)
’Bongr law might be able to 

govern if Ire had colleague# of 
ability." the newspaper says, "but 
even a Prime Minister of genius

qqlred by the ritual, after which the 
Secretary of the Senate read the act 
of marriage.

Procession.
After the formal felicitations the 

guests found their places Ip the wed 
ding procession for the brief Journey 
to the Pauline Chapel, which waa 
being used for the first time since 
1870 for a religious service. Pre
ceded by the Master of Ceremonies, 
the bride and groom, the King and 
Queen and the- chief officials of the 
court, the gay party wound its way 
out of the chamber while 'tfie 
cuirassiers of the King’s bodyguard, 
resplendent in their shining breast-

Slates and helmets, rendered military 
onors.

Many Flowers.
The religious marriage was 

solemnised by Monsignor «Belrarl. the 
court chaplain, who celebrated Low 
Mass. The chapel was hung with 
crimson damask trimmed with gold, 
while the air waa heavy with the 
scent of flowers.

A CÀLGARŸ DEATH.
Calgary. AprifT-Mra. T. J 8. 

Skinner, a resident of Calgary since 
, 18*6, died Sunday of pneumonia.

could not win through with Jthe
ro rt ngm n < e H

The business of the House 
Commons .In the next two or three 
days promises little excitement for 
it 1# only of a routine character. 
Thereafter, however, the great issues 
will come to the frpnt and then it will 
be seen how the Government will be 
able to weather the storms of which 
it has been abundantly warned.

Trade Revival Slow.
London, April 9 - Much of- ttr# edt 

torlal space In this morning’s news
papers was occupied by articles 'on 
the prospects of the Ronar Law Min 
Istry at thé reopening of Parliament 
to-day after, the EaJiter Recess. It is 
commonly admitted that the Govern
ment is rather uneasy at its position 
in connection with the housing prob
lem, the unsatlafactoyr condition of 
agriculture and the tardiness of the 
revival of trade, besides budget ap 
prehensions.

Ministerial apologist# for th* Gov 
eminent point out that there has 
been an Immense amount of coalition 
lumber which Premier Bonar Law 
had to clear away, and as indications 
that the Ministry is steadily_pursulng 
plans for the betterment of the state, 
they cite the Government’s readiness 
to hold an Empire economic confer 
ence, the coming Intq operation of the 
Empire Settlement Act in connection 
wHTFemtgratlon, and the demobiliza
tion of superfluous employees in the 
civil, service.

Socialism.
The Morning Post says:
"The subject of Lord Birkenhead 

and the Labor Party would appear to 
be Identical. They both desire to in
jure the Government, but the shock 
troops of the lAbor Party are the 
Socialists. These represent so small 
a minority In the country that the 
Ijabor Party Is obliged to include 
Bolshevist Russia In its sphere of 
benevolent operations.

“ThA real opposition to the Govern 
ment is Indeed Socialistic, and so far 
ineffective ”

FORMER PATRIARCH
TRIEDJN MOSCOW

London. April ».—A Rira dispatch 
to The Times says the convocation 
of the "Red Church" will meet at 
Moscow April 15 for the purpose, 
among, other things, of unfrocking 
the Most Rev. Dr. Tikhon, former 
Patriarch of All Russia and Metro
politan of Moscow, who is now In 
prison. The Riga newspapers an
nounce that the Soviet supreme

could be accomplished by team play.
“it was the first time the Can

adians went into action as a corps,

gvttier ln platmlng and" tn vxecTitlon. 
It taught us the value»of co-opera
tion. Therein lies the great lesson 
of Vlmy Ridge.

"All that we Canadians have left 
from the vs*, is a tradlttoo. a great 
tradition and example of heroism, 
sacrifice and fortitude. Yet with this 
to inspire and encourage, no matter 
what confronts our people, the man 
hood of Canada should win through."

Governor-General’s Dinner. 
Ottawa. April ».—Representative, 

officers of every unit of the Can 
adtan Corps that was identified with 
the capture of Vlmy Ridge on April 
», 1917, and also the British officers 
of senior rank who were attached to 
the corps at that time, have been 
invited to attend a dinner to be given 
by His Excellency, Baron Byng, of 
Vimy. who -waa corps commander 
during the battle, at Government 
House to-night. This dinner will be 
the occasion for one of the largest re 
unions of officers of the corps that 
has ever been held in this country 
end Baron Byng Is looking forward to 

o£ those who served
under him, numbers of whom be has 
not seen since he left the Canadian 
in France to take over the command 
of the Third British army in June, 
1917. The Governor-General of Can 
a da. w hen raised vto the peerage, took 
the title of Byng of Vimy, In honor 
of the capture of what the Germans 
regarded as an impregnable fortress 
on the western front."

The attack <m Vlmy was the out
standing feature of the battle of Ar 
ras. which was waged by British and 
Canadian troops on a 12-mile front 
on Easter Monday six years ago.

CHURCH UNION
DELAY IS URGED

Only One Store—1213 Douglas Street
' In the HeaVt of the Shopping District

When Fashion Says—

“CAPES”
MaUek’s Provides 

Assortments Complete In 
Every Detail

CAPES with collars of 
Fur and Çaracul.
CAPES in full swinging 
widths.
CAPES that have deep 
monk collars.
CAPES lined with Crepe 
de Chine.
CAPES with uneven or 
pointed bottoms.
CAPES of Silk Crepe and 
novelty materials.
CAPES of Scotch Tweeds. 

Moderately Priced

See Our Complete 
Showing of the 

Celebrated
Meadowbrook 

Hats
YOU WILL LIKE 

THEM

Telephone
1901

Limite!
Ready to Wear and Millinery

1212
Douglas 

St

LIBERAL ELECTED
Anglesey, Wales, • April 9.—A Liberal 

combination won the parliamentary elec
tion in this constituency, the result of 
which was announced to-day. For the 
But time since tb* split between Lloyd 
George end Asquith the Nattons* Lib
erals and the Liberals combined forces 
in contesting a seat In a by-election 
with the result that Sir R. J. Thomas, 
Liberal, was elected over E. T John,

the
date was second to General Sir Ow 
Thomas, Independent, whose 
necessitated the new election.

Labor, and O. Roberts, Conservative.
Running as .a..National. Liberal at

test election, to-dsy’s successful car
SK2

FACE CHARGE OF
Vancouver, April ».—Charged with 

the manslaughter of Willie Laroont. 
aged twelve. Mrs. Imogens Erickson 
and G. H. Knowles, an automobile 
salesman, were arrested Saturday

night and to-day were remanded for 
one week. The boy’s death, it ia_ 
ajleged, was the result of Injuries 
received when struck by an auto
mobile operated by the acquired. Mrs. 
Erickson, it is alleged, waa learning 
to drive a car when she lost control 
of At, Uiti automobile crossing the 
sidewalk and knocking down Willie 
Lamont and his brother.

CANAL BLOCKED BY
-—-- RUHR GERMANS
(Continued from pare 1)

A Reply
The statement regarding the Ruhr 

is interpreted generally and In ooliti- 
Cgl circles as the official reply to the 
suggestions made in certain quarters 
opposed to the present policy In the 
Ruhr that M. Loucheur’s visit to 
Great Britain, where he met Premier 
Bonar La% and Mr. Lloyd George, 
followed by conferences with Presi
dent Mlllerand and Premier Poin
care, was the beginning of a change 
In the French attitude and that the 
French Government was wavering 
and willing now to talk with Ger
many. ____- ___ ____

Where the beet Shoe Values are te be found

CHRISTIE’S Removal Sale
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

(Continued from i 1.)
In order to confirm all questions 

regarding the rights of non-concur- 
rtftg congregations, a commission 
with large powers and final author
ity is to be appointed, but although It 
is proposed that the non-concurring 
congregations be represented on this 
commission, no provision is made for 
securing their consent to the con
stitution or composition of this com
mission.

’These appear to me to be decided
ly objectionable features in the draft 
act. I assume that all these points 
were duly considered by the legal 
counsel of our Union C s, and
that there must have I i rea
sons which appeared suffi
cient to Justify their is. as
otherwise they would > sub
milted this draft act a xy for
the consummation of Their
decision, however, i > m*
rather to illustrate the fflcul
ties in the way of that lation.

Delay 8ugg<
I am. as I have al en, an

advocate of union, bi Id re
gard with grave apprel ay at
tempt to push throug >posed
legislation as It now tnd in
view of the present or and of
the weakness of the v -mbers
In its favor, I would « e fail
ure of any such atten 1er de
lay final action thgp.# *1.

"The union that 1 or an<
pray for. and for whl wllllni
even to watt a little U Is one
that would preserve Is I
In our heritage fit* cattish
churches, that would ground

____ for resentment In * rte of
church administration b*a Invited I brethren, and that w bje our
the Patriarchs, of Constantinople. Presbyterian Churcl e stti
Alexandria. Jerusalem and Antioch 1 further contribution t [fare o:
and the Serbian Metropolitan to lour country, to the lent Of
send representatives. I the Kingdom of God."

' v-

U Drive

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
NEW CARS Phone 1, 721 View Street

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

difference

Save Suit Money 

While You Can

$28
ii

British suiting» 
made into, 
men’s and wo
men’s suits with 
a positive guar
antee of fit.

CHARLIE
HOPE

1434 Government Street 
Hmw 3189

—

^
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CORD and FABRIC
All Styles — All Sizes

DUNLOP
Coast-to-Coast ! 

Popularity is Due to:
The Quality in The Tire. 
The Service That Goes 

With The Tire. „
A1 I

The Mileage That Results 
From The Tire.

q q qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq

[THREE HOMES AND

Seattle, April 9.—Mrs. Patricia 
Reid, Seattle fugitive from Justice, 
was sentenced to four months in 
the county Jail on a check-forging 
charge in San Francisco last week, 
according-to word received yesterday 
by Deputy- Prosecutor Ralph Ham-

Mrs. Reid achieved notoriety here 
last year following what purported 
-o be her expose tft Dr Orlando Mii- 

__ iSit_“paychulogiat.” xaa

f es ted for alleged passing of worth- 
less checks. She left thé city prior 
to trial, forfeiting ball.

She also gained . notoriety f<?r her 
tKdivUiea during a reesnt legislative 
•vssion at a hotel in Victoria which 

3X)Jt Into the police court and resulted 
In her having to leave the city.

ITALIANS AND
JUGO-SLAVS ARE

TO NEGOTIATE
Rome' April 9.—N ego t lapons "be

tween Italy, and Jugo-Slavta are to 
be resumed shortly, according to an
nnnnun(;i.pi»nt l.yl»a.ml«r Mima/.lid

! FULL REPORTS
OF WILLS GIVEN

I/mdon. April 9. — Home Secretary 
HrMgenuui «Iwlines to make an v 
chingt-s In the regulations under 
which extracts from the wills of de- 
ceased person are published In the 
daily press. A member of Parliament 
had suggested that st«’j s be taken to 
p re veil t the publication of extracts of 
a vindictive character, evidently hav
ing in view instances where atysta- 
4or ostentatiously bequeaths a shill
ing" tn some relative with whom he 
has differed.

Polly—Why do they have knots 
on the ocean instead of miles'*

Paul—Because they couldn't have 
Un» noann tide. without — knots»...

j* ____
Buildings in and Near Burton, 

on Arrow Lake, Destroyed
I '* —------

Nelson. April 9.—Four fires oc- 
! ft-utred at or near Burton, on the Ar- 

; iow Lakes, within thirty hours.
On Saturday afternoon the farm- 

i house of Sam Walker, at Burton, 
-burned down. It Ignited the Cariboo 
Hotel, owned by Mrs. Thomas Qay- 

| ford, of Burton, and this landmark 
-if the flush mining days of many 

| veers ago was destroyed.
Across the lake from Burton Sat

urday morning at 5.30-o’clock, a 
I mother and family of eight children 
j 'named Llewellyn were burned out, 
the father being away.

Sunday night an adjoining house 
which gave some of them refuge 
was burned and the original occu- 

j pants, seven or eight Roberts child- 
I ren. were ma do homeless, their father 

being in ('ranbrook. burying their 
mother. People of Burton crossed 
the lake and took care of them.

$18,000 Fire.
Kxpanse, Sask.. April 9.^-Fire said 

to hâve started In one of the-board- 
^S cars on the <’. I*. R, siding here 
Saturday morning caused a total 
loss of SI8,00-0. The McLean Elffva- 
tor and .1,000 bushels of grain valued 
At $10,000, coal sheds and coal valued 
at $5,000 and the four cars and 
equipment valued at $3,000 were 
completely destroyed.

1220

Broad Street HARRIS & SMITH Phone
3177

CLEVELAND AGENTS

-XVV.W

Here’s the New C.C.M. 
Sport Model

that is taking the country by storm !

BUILT for the real bicycle 
fan — for the man who 

loves the open road, the green 
fields, the running brooks and 
shady nooks.

The Sport Model is light, 
nimble and quick, with a frank 
suggestion of the motorbike’s 
dash and vim.

Climb on it. Enjoy the resil
ient comfort of the big motor
bike type saddle. Feel how 
easily the hands grasp the long 
leather grips of the handle bar.

Push on the pedals. Away 
you go with the ease of a swal

low. The Triplex Hanger gives 
you power to burn. The Sport 
Model will speed you over the 
hills and far away with a zest 
and joy that will thrill you.

Choice of Maroon, Sapphire 
Blue or C. C. M. Green. Each 
one finished with a double Gold 
stripe. Very swagger!

A limited number produced 
for this season. To make sure 
of getting one place your order 
early.

Just six ten-dollar bills will 
make you "à proud possessor of 
one of these striking C. C. M. 
Sport Models.

COM Bicycles
Massey—Perfect—Red Bird 

Cleveland— Columbia

THERE are over 1.000 
* C.-C M. Service Station» 

la Canada carrying genuine 
C C M. parte and giving 
ecu service. Look for

“The Bicycles with the 
C.C.M. Triplex Hanger”

Canada Cycle A. Motor Co., Limited
Keetreel, Tarante, WKST0N ONT., Wiauyag, Vasceevw

$6.038 ASKED FOR
IN COURT ACTION

Vancouver. April S.^Followlng the 
withdrawal in the Police Court here 
of the charge against W. <) Run - 

WTfTfT. Wm^mana^orniT^TüTî: 
tleg Corporation of British Columbia. 
Limited, suit has • been entered 
against against him In-the Supreme 
Court by that company and its au
thorized trustee. Alfred Shaw.

A claim In advanced against Run
nels for $6,038, being principal of 
$5.962 gnd interest at the rate of 5 
per cent on n primlssory note dated 
November 25. 1922.

TRIP NOW CERTAIN
President Will Visit Northern 

Territory While on Tour 
This Summer

St. Augustine; Fla, April 9.~-Fred 
SLMTk, nuuiQgiug director of the- War 
Ftnanre Corporation, made known 

lirr»* toTint President Hard
ing iniendwto Ajaaka.Xhia. Sum.- 
m<-r when he makes his tour ..f th>- 
country. The ^President. . according 
to Mr .Starek, "

present to the American people,
The President to-day .invited WVêfiil I^epu1»tican p"hticianB w ho 

are here to luncheon. With him were 
-Joseph H. Ken Hng. Xartonfil Com
mitteeman from . Indiana; David XV. 
Mulvane, National Committeeman 
from Kansas, and former Gov. Dur
bin of Indiana.

The President Intends to explain to- 
the people who go to hear him the 
significance of his own performances 
and of the legislation which Congress 
has passed during his incumbency,” 
say Mr. Starek. "A great deal has 
been done in the lallt two years, and 
it is his purpose to place his inter
pretation upon it.

Furthermore, he proposes to take 
Un* public into- hie confidence as to 
his administrative and legislative 
plans for the ensuing year. Ho will 
ae entirely candid on every subject he 
discusses and his catalogue will em
brace every vital matter that has al
ready been considered or will be

2/LBS. ON TM
Declares It Overcame Indiges

tion and Rheumatism, Re
storing Her Weight and 
Strength

“Tanlac has relieved my fourteen 
years’ suffering and made me so 
healthy and happy lhat l just go 
about my houwwork singing,” re
cently stated Mrs. Margaret Craig, 
of 10 Button Ave., Toronto, Ont.

“I had rheumatism tn my lower 
limbs so had my ankles and feet 
would swell up until I couldn't lace 
my shoes. I Just hobbled about al
most like a cripple and the pain was 
so dreadful at times I thought my 
end was near.. I also suffered from 
stomach trouble, nervousness and 
sleeplessness, was amazingly thin 
anti felt terribly weak and run-

"Well, when I saw how the Tanlac 
treatment was helping me. 1 was 
overjoyed and Just kept on taking 
It. and now I have a ravenous ap
petite. I’ve actually gained twenty- 
seven pounds and I'm sh-eplng like a 
child. Best of all, every sign of 
rheumatism is gone and I can get 
-about as good as I ever did. I 
wouldn’t think of being without Tan- 
TS2 ” : ' -r~’ • ~ *■" '

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottlen sold.

______ (Advt.)

VANCOUVER FIRE
■ 1 Ll P r«, li- I n . . . . 1-J 141:41,rt. o artiste Decorated Witn 

King’s Police Medal
Presentation by Lieutenant- 

Governor: 10.000 People 
Attended

Vancouver, April 9—In the pree. 
•hce of more than 10.000 people yes
terday afternoon Fire Chief J. H. 
Carlisle, for_thirty-seven years head. 
*>i tba Vancouver Fire Department, 
was presented with the Kings Police 
Medal for . meritorious service by 
Lieut.-Governor W. C. Nichol. Chief 
Carlisle is said to be the first flre- 
man in Canad»to receix*p the deerrra- 
t]on The presentation took place in 
Stanley Park.

“I wish you many years left In 
which to wear this medal.” said the 
l»jeaf.-Governor as he presented it to 
Chief Carlisle. ’ It will be< a source of 
pride always to your children and 
your children's children. It is a 
great pleasure to me to congratulate 
a* gallant and a brave man.” ......-

A- purse filled with- several hun
dred dompps w/is given to the chief 
from the “boys” of his brigade and 
The dttoew»’ of Vancouver, Two iulr 
dress*** from tlie firemen and the 
citizens were signed. - hy - Charles

TO THIS C0UIÏÏRY
Statue of Peace Given to 

Military College at 
1 ; Kingston

Kingston. Ont., April 9.—A gift 
from the Government of France, \ 
beautiful statue entitled “Pax." in 
Bisque de Sevres, has been received 
at the Royal Military College at 
Kingston, and will be unveiled
shortly with appropriate ceremonies.

This statue is a token of the re-* 
cognition of the French republic of 
the outstanding record of the Cana
dian Military College, over ninety 
per cent, of its graduates having 
served in the late war. forty-five, at
taining general officers’ rank.

I» «Ivin* serious con- -------------- „v.r „ ........... ..
-spleratiuo <« (h- tttncntrr firr tils ►niompsoii. I ». puty lire Chief ami

__ami to the subjects he will H. H. McVrauey " treasurer of the
Citizens' Committee, respectively.

BELUI TULIP 
' FESTIVAL PLANS

Annual Ceremony Will Attract 
Many Canadians

P.ellingham. Wash.. April 9. —Re
ports made at the last meeting of th? 
Tulip Festival Association revealed 
that all plans are well In hapd and 
that there is every evidence of a 

Trtiow thaf wTTI surpass that of last 
year in every department. There 
will Ik* more visitors from Brtish Co-

Richard Scanlan Arrested in 
San Francisco in Company 

With Another Man
Ban Francisco, April 9. — Richard 

Scanlon, arrested here a few days 
ago In connection with the robbery 
of $30,000 in stamps from the post 
office at Olympia, Wash., has been 
positively Identified as Richard Wil
liams. wanted in HprtngfMd. Mo in 
connection with a Mg payroll robbery 
from the Citizens’ Bank there. Detec
tive Fred Bohr, of the police de part- 
ruent, announced. Bohr said the iden
tification was made through photo
graphs. Scanlon denied all knowl
edge of the Springfield rohliery. , 

fllcanlon was arrested in company 
with George Conley. The police 
found $3.000 in stamps In their rooms 
and confiscated all of their property, 
Including a $3,5o0 automobile.

Bohr said the police department 
• had been unable to connect Conley 
with the Springfield robbery.

Policeman Frank Ryan of Spring- 
field was killed in the Springfield rob
bery.

Scanlon also went under the alias 
of Richard Riley here. Both men 

JKÜ 1 he-held fixr irial hcrc-onlarceny 
cbarges and thefrmay be retnrni^l to 
Olympia for trial on the stump rob
bery charge, according to the police. 
The Springfield éharge w ill await the 
outcome of these trials.

HELD AT DUNCAN
Many Beautiful and Original 

Costumes Seen at Annual 
: EVRlt8

rirkprr ’trfr my
session of « 'ongress.

The problems of the Administra
tion are more numerous and com
plex than most people imagine and 
by the time the President Is through 
with his trip the country will have 
some idea of his difficulties and per
plexities as well as his burdens and 
responsibilities.

•’\Vbile the President haa-.giveo but . 
tentative consideration to his itiner
ary. it Is a logical inference that he 
will cover the northern tier of States 
rne way and the southern tier the 
other, going or returning from the 
Pacific Coast. Thus he will have op
portunity to address many thousands, 
particularly on the agricultural 
status, before he return* from Alaska, 
that territory being his actual dee* 
tinatlon.” 

~ar i he heit' tmnma. ‘iin'unrmjr lifrgs" avlëiàtTtinii

•••••••MH»

Sole Agents F 
for the. . 1 ElmEC1 BICYCLES

Sold on Terms of $64)0 per month

PEDIe;N B]LJ J J 719 Yates Street
[Vv/Cr* none 817

•••MIMMMtMl

THE ODDS?

41
AGAINST YOU

Pyorrhea imperils 
the teeth and health 
of four persons out > 
of every five past 
forty and thousands 
younger. Nature 
warns you of its 
coming with bleed
ing gums. Take no 
chances: Act!
Brink your teeth with

FOR THE GUhlS
More thon o tooth l 

—it checks J
i tooth poste 
i Pyorrhea

35c and 60c in lubea

of municipal officials, according to 
Indications, and there will tie more 
first class events.

To date Charles A. McLennan, 
chairman of the out-of-town activi
ties committee, has been assured of 
the presence of the mayor and coun
cillors of Victoria. Vancouver, Na
naimo and New Westminster and of 
ths. MIU4M of the Sixteenth Bat
talion Canadian Scottish Regimental 
Hand and of the Vancouver Police 
Pipers.

President Burt Conlee believes the 
.attendance of Canadians on the 
serond day, the date of the great 
parade, the banquet to visiting muni
cipal visitors and their wives and the 
tulip queen’s coronation imll. "will he 
much larger than la«tMay, especially 
if the C. P. R. aulo ferry the Motor 
Princes» is cq»e rating when the 
festival opens for three days on May

The chief attractions of the first 
day will be a Spring blossom show, 
an athletic carnival with 5,000 par
ticipating school children, and the 
coronation of the tulip queen. The 
qtiecn will lie crowned in the even
ing. with elaborate ceremonies.

Gn the second day there will he a 
parade in which 5.000 or 6;ooo per
sons will march, including a dozen 
bands and nearly 1.000 Boy Scouts. 
There will lie 100 floats and private 
cars, headed by the queen’s car. 

h- In the evening at the State Ar
mory the coronation ball will he held 
and there will l»e a pyrotechnic 
illumination of Sehome Hill, at the 
back of the city, that Will make It 
blaze like Vesuvius, League base
ball games will be another feature 
of the day.

On the third day" a carnival pro
gramme will have the right of way 
and at night there will be an 
electrical parade. The Festival As
sociation has appropriated about 
$2.500 for paradv and blossom show 
prizes and in addition it otters fifteen 
trophies.

The blossom show will continue 
three days and will far surpass that 
of last May. It will be held in Liberty 
Ha A in the centre of the city. Many j 
flowers besides tulips will he dls- 

I played. The tulip display should be |
1 exceptionally good this year • be- | 
1 cause many more tujtp bulbs have, j
(been planted. It Is estimated that ! 

not less than 2.000.000 bulbs are in j 
Federal and private gardens, and j 
most of these are tulips. j

(■ IN THE GOOD OLD TIMES

Special to The Times
Duncan—The much talked of an

nual event, the children’s fancy dress 
JiaJL.in.aid »L lha.JhUng's DangtUfcr’s 
Hospital, took placé <Wi Friday even- 
Lmr. at the Agricultural Ilntl.

The <*owtr-h#rt Hwy Ysrtrt IMtth, as 
usual. nv»st kindly font their flags for 
the hall decoration, .and these > made 
an effective background for the many 
lieautlful and original costumes. The 
vellow shades for th^ lights were 
kindly loaned by the Cowichan Chap
ter, I. O. D. L. Mrs. Read, Mrs. John* 
and Mr. Curtis-Hayward acted us 
Judges. The final results were as

Th-* best dress, under * years, girl 
—1, Kathleen Green. Karly Victorian:
2. Monica Mann, Cave Woman; U, 
Dorothy Duncan. Indian Princess. 
Special, Joyce Gooding. Fairy.

Boy—1, John C. Bromilow. Hunts
man : 2. Pa l rick Ml i nqU\". Punch ; 3. 
Douglas Craig, Chipmunk.

The best dress, over 8 and under 
12 years, girl -1. Betty Johnstpi .
Joan of Arc; i*. rfyKia Marïïrw, Vase!
of Flowers : 3, !>>rothy Hudson, ' Pil
lar Box. Special. Patricia Carr Hil
ton. Pink Carnation.

Boy—X> I’eter Bannister. King 
Tutankhamen; 2. Patrick CJarrard, 
Frog ; 3, J. Green, Topsy Turvey Man.

The best dress, over 12 and under 
18 years, girl—1, Anna Lomas, Indian'
2. Drica Norte, Village Maiden; 3. 
Vlhlf-t WWmtVftW MW' XflllK' an 
Polly Péacham and McHeath from’ 
"The Beggar’s Opera.’’

Boy—1. Gordon. Garrard, Ancient 
Briton; 2. Billy Price, Indian Dancer ;
3. Kenneth Craig. Black Cat.

The various committees, under the 
convent rshIp of Mrs. W. H. Liking 
ton, were:

Judges Mrs. Read. Mrs. Johns and 
Mr. Curtis-Hayward.

Announcer--A. J. Marlow.
Hall decorations- Mr. and Mrs 

Csrr-Hiltpn and im Thurtt.
Supper room decorations—Mrs. im

Ituhiny
PILES

PXZO OINTMENT Instently Re
lieves ITCHING PILES end you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund the money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fall» in the treat
ment of any case of ITCHING, 
BLIND. BLEEDING or PRO
TRUDING PILES.
It Is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Co., Manufacturers of the 
world-famous Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets.

The present «enerfttlon sees many I 
I wonderful things Its predeeessor I 
| never saw. hut It wfli never rase up-j 
on that enthrslling legend of the old :

I time which read. "Square Meals Ï5 
4 Cents."— Houston Post i

(o- sfcSfrt
trots'

This signature it on every box 
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.
If you are unable to get PAZO 
OINTMENT from your druggist, 
send 60c In postage stamps to 
Paris Medicine Co., 103 Spedlna 
Ave. Toronto, and a box will be 
mailed to you promptly. Write 
your name and address plainly. 

(MADE IN CANADA)

1008 10 GOVERNMENT STREET

l

INTERPRETING THE SEASON WITH

New Knitted Wool and Silk 
and Wool Sweaters

For sports wear, for street wear, and to business 
-if voh wish, le -feet they 're tbe meet- all eeotind 
apparel item you ean .buy. To complément the 
plaid or plain woolen skirt, or white or brightly 
lined silk skirt they a/e equally adaptable. Choice 
here will be vert- interesting for stocks are so 
varied.

$3.90 to $15.00

A SPECIAL SELLING TVESDAY
------- —-----------------T---------=Of—------------------------------------

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests
50 dozen Women's Cotton Lisle 
Vests with short sleeves, strap 
shoulders or opera top. Sizes 36 
to 44,- Plein and fancy tops. 
Splendid value at ............. ..

AT

Tailored Suits That Assure 

An Air of Distinction

PRICED FROM

$35.00
Possibly a Tailored Suit is a wardrobe by-word 
with you—something you eheose each year simply 
because you couldn't do without it. Fine and 
cleverly placed tuekings distinguish the new suits 
and give to them a trig trimness that is the height 

"•nt*•FnstnTnr*TeHTrrfnrnt:'~"<'hwisi' 'fimn'Ti'ieoliiie and 
1’oiret Twill in navy or sand. Priced from $35.00

LOW PRICES ON 
WINDOW SHADES
Now is the time to renew those worn out or shabby Window Shades 
for We are offering very low prices on these now. Phone 718 
and we will give you un estimate of the cost.

CARPET CLEANING
We clean, sew and relay carpets at very moderato cost. Only ten 
cents per square yard for «leaning carpets in our electric cleaner. 
Phone .718 ami we will call for your carpet.

!§£> w
‘ -THÉ BETTER VALUE STORE

120 OOUGUIS St. — —-

Next to 
Hetel Douais*

Phone 713

UMJTCOb

A Few Slope 
From Pandora

Thurn. Mrs. Hopkinb and Miss K. 
VV’hlttome.

Floor Mrs. Whiltome, Misa Wil
son and W. H. Klkington. G. Bonder. 
W. Wllmol. F. llHsiv-ll. S. Wright, A. 
D. Carr-Hilt on, H. Savage and E. W. 
Carr-llllton.

Supper—Mesdames Fry. Jaynes, 
H. A. l*att**rson, Share. Corhlehley, 
W. Hopkins and Miss Mutter.

Waitresses and waiters -Mrs. im 
Thurn. Mrs. Hudson. Miss Nell ; 
Blythe. Miss Watson. Miss \ Johnson 
and Messrs. Watson> im Thurn and 
G. G. Share.

TWO BOYS WERE
DROWNED; FATHER _ 

HAD TO SWIM

Allieton, Ont., April 9.—Two young 
sons of W. W. Scott, a farmer resid
ing near AUlston; were drowned and 
their father had to swim for his life, 
when the- wagon on which they wrere 
riding went through a bridge into 
the raging waters of the Nottawaga 
River Saturday.

“How's your wife. Blinks?” asked 
Jinks.

“Her head troubles her a good deal, 
confessed Blinks.

‘’Neuralgia’”
“No. She wants a new hat.”
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JOHK BULL AND HIS DEBT.

• None better than the British taxpayer knows 
what it means to l-he individual pocket to run a 
war for more than four years. With a national

, debt about twelve times the siae of the 1914 fig
ures staring him in the face he might well be for
given for looking a little blue occasionally. But 
he can take consolation from the fact that the 
estimated surplus of £7,000,000 for the year which 
ended last month has proved to he £101,000,000 
in actual figures.

. ■ This big surplus is mainly due to iinty 

. pectedly large reductions in expenditures, the
• chief saving being under the heads of civil ser

vices, which cost approximately £287.000,000, as 
compared with estimates of £450,000,000, and de
fence services of £111,000,000, as compared with 
an estimated £190,(MW,000. On the revenue side, 
although the income tax was reduced, it,produced 
£50,000,000 more than was estimated, while the 
excess profits duty and sale of war store* together 
produced £64,000,000 less than estimated.

Keduction of the nation's debt at this rate 
_ttiU see an end of the greater part nf-1 lie-burden 
in less than half a century—a contrast with 
more than one hundred years of pdÿment for the 
wars of William the Thijrd. Last y eat "s progress 
is-all the more remarkable when it ia borne in 
mind that the period was not particularly note
worthy in the matter of trade expansion. Easier 
money was naturally responsible for a revival 
in the industrial world ; but the weight of taxa
tion is given fairly generally as the reason for the 

—•lower movement. This argument will no doubt 
be pushed with still greater vigor iiow that last 
year's trading has furnished a talking point of 
considerable importance.' Mr. Baldwin is being 
bombarded with -demands for such reductions, 
•ud there is general expectation of a reduction 
*f sixpence or a shilling on the income (ax, with 
relief in the beer and sugar duties. It ia believed, 
however, the Chancellor himself favors mainten
ance of existing duties and taxes and application 

-♦f all realizable surpluses to reduction of the na
tional debt.

It goes without saying that the Government’s 
peculiar unpopularity, .the general insecurity, that, 
the Ministry' s political weight in the House of 
Common's cloés hof inîtîgate, will probably Operate 

. against undue persistence on Mr. Baldwin's part. 
After all a reduction in the existing duties.-and 
taxes should stimnlatm quicker expansion of 
trade that would furnish indirect returns at 
least equal to the results which came from direct 

■ sources last year. Political .considerations will 
eut an important figure.

In a general sense the large and unexpected 
surplus, shows what Britain van do when neccs- 
aity drives. Her effort in the war and her ef
fort in the face of the greatest bill ever pre
sented to her are in striking contrast with the 
speetaele of Germany — the Germany with 
20,000.000 more population and productive'capac
ity that made her Britain's greatest commercial 
rival still unimpaired.

be extremely-vehtabte end do much to-reduee the 
number of misfits

After all there arc camps for the various 
scmi-reereational pursuits where the youth of the 
country gets a substantial amount of useful train 
ing. Why not a farm camp! If only a few of 
those in attendance had any thought of migrating 
to other parts of the Empire the instruction ihat 
all would receive should he well worth having.

WELL DONE, WEST SAANICH !

Wefct Saanich Women’s Institute is entitled 
to warm congratulations upon the establishment 
ot a community centre that will serve as its head
quarters. The inaugural ceremony which took 
place on Saturday marks another stage in the 
progressive march with' which the municipality of 
Saanich has long been associated. Many la’rger 
centres might wett look to our neighbor for in
spiration m civic matters. The Institute building 
is in keeping with the line of expansion that.has 
marked several other enterprises that pav tribute 
to a valuable community spirit. Saanich puts in
telligent co-operation behind its public move
ments. That is worth years of talk.

TRAINING EMIGRANTS. 4

Members of Boards of Guardians in Great 
BriUin have enlisted the sympathy and support 
of Parliamentarians and educationalists in con
nection with a suggestion for the training of 
joung people for Empire employment—getting 
them ready for migration and settlement *

The Lndcr-Secretary of the Colonial Office re- 
ectved a deputation the other day and heard its 
request for inclusion in the national curriculum 
Of education such subjects as practical instruction 

.in agriculture and outdoor occupations, these to 
!• taught in the educational institutions of the 
•mirttry from the universities downwards That 
provision should he made for training centres 
end farm camps so as to enable prospective Brit
ish emigrants to qualify for suitable employment 
overseas was the chief plea. *

Another request was for the formation of a 
far-reaching organisation to promote the group 
settlement of families, to carry on rural industries 
on a co-operative basis, and also to provide strin 
gent safeguards for the protection of child emi 
grants and for the supervision of their employ 
ment overseas. ' J

There is a great deal to be said in support 
the proposal submitted by the deputation 1 
struction in the subjects mentioned could be ’giv 
by officials from the Dominions whose intim 
knowledge of Empire conditions would be av 
able for the prospective emigrant. It does 
follow that all the strangeness with which
meets in a new country would,..bo eliminated
through an educationa.l course so far away 
the scene of the pupil’s future lsbors- but 
obvious that a plan like that proposed

en 
intimate 

'mil- 
not
one 

ated 
from 
it is 

should I

SUPERSTITION.

Many people will agree with Sir Rider Hag
gard when he saya that “if God would permit a 
Pharaoh to murder people by mapic means, 
thousands of years after death, then, indeed, we 
are in the hollow of a hand of darkness.” Super
stitious people want very little to set them out 
upon a Course of fantastic speculation. The sug
gestion that Lord Carnarvon was the victim of a 
curse has given them a thrill that will keep them 
occupied for some time to come. Sir Rider Hag
gard calls the idea nonsense and dangerous non
sense because of the effect it will have upon the 
growing tide of superstition which he believes is 
sweeping the world to a more serious extent than 
it did in the middle ages.

Lord Carnarvon's death is not a mystery to 
the members of the medical profession who were 
constantly in attendance. If he had thought that 
the insect's bite hail been serious enough to-have 
demanded prompt treatment lie would have 
sought advice at once. On the contrary he did 
as many others would have done ; he neglected 
it and was almost careless about it. The rest is 
known. People have been bitten in this and 
other countries and will continue to be bitten until 
the end of time. Those who are cautious will suf
fer no ill effects : the neglectful ones may have 
trouble and possibly die of consequences of which 
the insignificant bite will have been the root 
cause. What will the superstitious ones have 
tn ray BtroTrrThcweàsèsr—----- ■— —---------

WHAT DOES MB. BOWSES SAY?

Mr. Bowser appears to doubt the sincerity of 
Mr. Sloan when he discusses the question of levy
ing a tax on the consumers of oil fuel. The 
Leader of the Opposition went to Nanaimo to ex
press himself on the subject ; hut his apprehension 
in respect1 of the good faith of the Minister of 
Mines was not accompanied by anything in the 
nature of a suggestion from his Party. If Mr. 
Bowser expects to get the support of the Nanaimo 
rilling lie .must come out with some proposal re
lated to-a very real issue in that community. Mr. 
Sloan's constituents have a reputation for being 
fond of plain speech. We presume, however, 
that in this instance, as in all other cases, the 
Opposition Leader will say that the time is not 
ripe for constructive criticism, that a«v idea 
which he might make publie would be instantly 
grabbed by the Governmnet. At any rate he 
has a chance to say where he stands on this 
matter.

NOTE AND COMMENT

It must be quite difficult for Mr. Honar Law 
to detect the note of tranquility from the screech
ing political chorus that is going on round about 
hint and hi? Government these days.

Documents captured from Irish insurgents in
dicate that “republican” lighters are losing hope 
of ever making their wild dreams come true. 
Their fate was sealed when the Anglo-Irish 
Treaty became operative.

Ontario's Blue Sky bill is not intended to stop 
speculation, but to stop fraud. This is all that 
is required. No honest company promoter in
British > (dainbia should feat wxrniila—
in this Province.

Mr. Justice Romcr suggests that music be in
troduced to liven up British courtrooms. For in
stance, a burglar on trial might he asked to 
render that pathetic little ballad entitled. “1 
opened the Window Because the Door Was 
Locked," while the jury decided his fate.

“England remains solid as a rock. She is re
building on a broad, deep, secure foundation. She 
hiis been through hard, shaking times and has 
been stripped of much of her fat, hut her basic 
structure has not cracked. English character has 
not changed. These people arc still resolved to 
retain their dominant placea in the world. They 
have not the faintest notion of letting go their 
hold or receding one inch from the place they 
have held so long.” This is part of a dispatch 
from The New York Times correspondent in Lon
don. He deserves a pat on the back. He does 
not belong to the “All Is Lost League.”

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

DEATH SUMMONS
Funeral of Former Civil Serv

ant Set for To-morrow
The funeral of the late William 

Atkins wjll take place to-morrow at 
2 p m. from his home at 203 Dallas 
Road. The service will be at 2.15
&m. at St. John's Church. The pall- 

earers will be Dr. R. L. Fraser, Dr. 
A. Q. Price. C. C. Pemberton. Philip 
p. QoepeJ. Capt. H. H Andrews, Wm. 
J. V. Church, 8. Maclure and J. C. 
Newbury. It Is requested that there 
be no flowers.

William Atkins, who died lust 
Saturday, was 76 years of age. He 
was born In Rathmelton, County 
Donegal. Ireland, and was the ion of t 
Rev. Dr. Wm. Atkins, Dean of !

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

—the fuel which i* guaran
teed to be free from all Coal 
impurities.
Delivered by courteous and 
efficient WHITE LAB0B.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Bt. Phone 139

BLUNDERS

fWYBL00|v]

Lv-.z/'

What is wrong in this other
wise beautiful yard and home?

The answer will be found among 
I to-day's want ads.

(Copyright. 1923. Awocl»te4 Editors)

Has No Equal In Gyp Quality. 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada.

WILLIAM ATKINS

Forms. Corey. County Wexford! Ire
land. He was a gold medallist of 
Trinity College, Dublin, and was by 
profession a civil engineer.

His first experience was in India, 
in the uncovenanted service, where 
he remained for "ten years. Me then 
went home on furlough and, as his 
contract had expired and the Indian 
Government found ITséTf compelled to 
retrench because of famine and a 
frontier war. he was relieved along 
with several others He then turned 
"his artention ro cmramv. coming io 
thIs cuunlry.ln 1881. lie resided in. 
WiimlpCgr for nearly three years, but 
finding tK* Climate' Coe "severe, -'-’"Kir 
moved to Victoria, where tie re
mained thirty-nine years, living all 
the Urn-
wfrtrh he 1 ptirrhakv-d ‘ ‘ imméfliiiteîÿ 
upon his arrival here.
... The. first position held by Mr. 
Atkins in TfitiDlfTty: * Hg thut-o-f•“Feo-- 
vinclal Librarian, an appointment 
wEIcTfTn those "days "was made only 
for the time the Legislature was in 
session. He then obtained a position 
in the office of.the laCe Deputy Pro 
vinciai Secretary, ..Mr El win. and In 
1888 he entered the Customs branch 
of the Dominion Civil Hervice. Dur
ing his thirty-two years in this ser
vice he filled various positions, be
coming" finally chief clerk. He re
tired three years ago. He was uni
versally liked by his fellow officials 
and by all those with whom he came 
in contact. He is survived J>y his

HOME BY THE SEA
Grand panoramic views wiihout ob
struction.. Seven rooms Gas. fur 
nace, garage. Near Park. |4.Me

PALACE REALTY 
613 SsiHsrd Uldg. Phone 27'.". I

to got up. Besides, I do not see where 
■hoy get the ;mwer to do this.

Daylight Saving may he all right 
if it is universal, but until it Is set
tled either by the Provincial or Do
minion Governments, it is best left 
ilone. Think of all the inconveni
ence it causes the traveling public, 
when the trains, boats and ferries 
'■un Mil standard lime And this year 
we expect 150 per cent, increase in 
our tourist - traffic. What will they 
think of us when they arrive at our 
hotels to find they are Just one hour 
'.ate for their meals? I guess our 
wise men at the City Hall don't 
think about these minor things, but 
ire more concerned about golf and 
other pleasures. For all that We ex
pect to get out of the Daylight Sav- 
t»g i* more time for pleasure, not for

-usinées For Heaven's sake let us 
get dawn to business and work hard
to build up our City.

I have In < m told by several up- 
island business men that if Victoria 
Jdopts the Daylight saving it will 
work a hardship on them, as they 
ia\e to run their business on stan
dard time, as the trains do not 
change their time. Don't you sec 
w.> it ! - Suit playing" Into the hands 
of the Vancouver business houses* 
So let1» furxet Deyllaht Savin* and 
»nrk In conjunction with other 
cities.

W. P. ROBERTS.
“''WI 7T1ÎÎÎ7

Other People’s Views

Letters addressed to tbe Editor and In
tended fer publication must be -abort and 
legibly written The longer an article the 
shorter the chanca- of lnærtlon. All cotn- 

■iwmiiigimnr mtrKrgysf W'Tums sim-x*»- 
drc«* of the writer, but not for publication 
.unleaa the owner * lehea. The publication 
or rejection of- art Mes is a matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility ia assumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Editor.

AN IMPORTANT OMISSION

To the Kditor:—I am disappointed 
that the photograph of Mary Effiti) 
Smith was not Included with those 
published in a recent Issue of your 
paper. For personality and woman
liness this lady is not surpassed any
where, and to confine the number of 
notable Canadian women down to 
twelve is pure nonsense, for I am 
sure that each province can claim 
several, and if multiplied would mean 
many more than a mere twelve.

READER
R R. 1, Cpbble Hill. B.C., April 1, 

1923.

ROSE'S
Engagement 

Rings
There are reasons why "Rose's" 

JHY ttkvkSa tfpmr a* th* toglcar store 
"ttr -"trayHie "Engagement Ring. 
The Qualify of our Diamonds 
and other precious stones ie un
questioned. The designs of bur" 
settings so superior, they are in 
a class far above.
"Rose's" Engagement Ring has 
long been recognixed a* the most 
moderate of ring viriles and'ac
cepted as being absolutely "cor
rect," and the prices are con
sistently fair—always.

Watchmakers to the Canadian 
Government.

1013 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

The great sources of human Joy are 
commonplace.

-988?- 3 for $1.20
1,000 new Edison Amberol Records how 
selling at this reduced price. Whatever 
your taste in music you are sure to tlnd 
your favorites here.

KENT’S
1004 Government Street PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone 3449 . » :

BEFORE BUYING

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
GET OUR PRICES!! TRY OUR QUALITY!!!

“CHEAPER AND BETTER” 100% PURE I
WILLIAMS & HARTE, Limited

(Nag Paint Company)
Manufacturer», Painting Contractors, 

Dealers in Painters' Supplies.
1302 Wharf St. Phone 88?

BIG
SHOE

See Bargains in Windows

Yates and Government Streete

WHY NOT THE PROFITEERS?
Edmonton Bulletin;—J. Ramsay Macdonald, leader 

of the British Labor Party, thinks the government 
should confiscate capital and pay the war debt. If he 
would stipulate that tbe levy should be confined t<r. the 
fortunes of war profiteers, he would get a good deal of 
sympathy outside the ranks of his party, and beyond 
the shores of the Lilted Kingdom.

THE STEELWORKERS’ STRIKE.
Halifax Chronicle:—The «trike at the Sydney steel 

plant Is over. It has coat the workmen from 979,000 to 
$100,000 lp wages lost; it has cost the company probably 
a good deal more while the lose to the community can
not be computed. Heavy as the cost ia, it would not be 
too heavy If It should be the means of inducing the 
workers to get rid of the loud-mouthed agitators who 
are trying tp pose as the leaders of honest workingmen.

COMMENT.
The Ottawa Citixen:—In New Zealand they are not 

generally more sagacious than we in Canada. But In 
several notable directions they lead the way. In taxa
tion for Instance. In a recent statement dealing with 
the number of municipalities and governing bodies 
which place the heavier tax on land values and re
lieve the tax on Improvements, U ie shown that 145 
with a population ..of 616.880 (or about half the popula
tion of the country) have adopted the land values

PERFORMING ANIMALS

To the Editor:—May I speak a few 
words on behalf of performing ani
mals. Tbe average person is probably 
unacquainted with the miseries these 
unfortunate creatures endure dur
ing transportation—cramped quarters, 
Jack of liberty, etc—apart front the 
cruelty often used in training to per
form abnormal trick*. They have 
rights, too, and surely we can fore
go a little so-called pleasure when It 
is gained at the expense of a dumb* 
sentient animal.

ANNIE WARCROFT 
1165 Oscar Street, Victoria, B.C„ 

April 7. 1923.

RE DAYLIGHT SAVING

To the Editor:-w-Our City Council 
•ays Victoria Is to have Daylight 
Saving from May 6 to September 9 
Inclusive, regardless of what other 
.titles may decide. Now. these gen
tlemen were elected b> *he taxpayers 
to look after the City's affairs in 
general, not to tell folks what time

We offer 3 Different 
Laundry Services
You may have your laundry re
turned to you completely Ironed 
and ready for use, or you may 
decide to only have It washed 
and do the ironing at home 
yourself. Our prices are 

13, 17 or 25 LB8. FOR
fl.oo

Phone
Laundry at 3339
Cor. Rock Bay and We'U

John Street Oxll

Best Wellington

Goal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St. 
E. M. Brown

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, April 9, 1898

With a roar that startled the country for miles around and went 
echoing down Lynn canal, the enow and ice; which all *V|nter had been 
gathering between the two glacier» at the head of Chilkoot Pass cam a 
thundering down the mountain side on Sunday morning, leaving death, 
destruction-, and desolation in Its wake.

Cairo, April 9.—The British brigade- in the defeat of tho Dervishes- at 
Athara and the capture of Mahmond. the .Dervish commander, and 4,400 
of his followers, lost, In addition to the bfilcers killed, both in rank and 
file many killed and wounded.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours; • a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

ft

a=. Awnings
and

In AM the 
;r Popular 

Stripes
All <>ur materials for Awnings and Sun Blinds are of the highest type and shown in 
pieaiting colorings. Just the stripes you desire.
îroati stripes in navy, brown and green ; fancy stripes in green, navy and ^

brown. Priced at, a yard............................................ ..........UOC

hf/faMcss an(l rot proof, in plain brown, lîcmarkablc

85c

value at, a yard

Fancy stripes on tan ground, of green and brown. Priced at, 
a yard ..............................

—Staples, Muta Floor

Window Shades of Better Quality
XT’Theâe are*the SdTï' ,Sb?de8’ ™0Un,e'1 guaranteed hartshorn
-lark green * glve “tiSfaction.. These we have always m .took

27 inches x 6 feet........... ................ *1.38 45 inches x 6 feet..........  . *2 35

41'- 1 * feet.........................*1.90 52 inches x ti feet i.'.’ü .' .{2.95
il —Shades, Second Floor

A New Shipment of Genuine

Inlaid Linoleum
A Better Selection Than Ever

W® have just received a large shipment of Greenwich 
Inlaid Linoleum, world renowned for its wonderful wear
ing qualities. The designs Include a choice selection of 
carpet patterns suitable for dining rooms, block designs 
for halls, sun parlor, den or kitchen, and clean-cut tile 
patterns for kitchen or bathroom. Prices range upward
from, a sq. yard............... .............. .. ;................. a 1.95

—Linoléum, tieconj!^ Floor

Beds and Bed Springs
Dependable Qualities—Moderate Prices

Simmons’ Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and 
five flat fillers. They are finished in ivory enamel 
and shown in sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and" 4ft. 6in.
Priced at, each ..................... *15.90
Simmons’ Square Steel Beds, made with continu
ous posts and five upright fillers, finished in wal
nut or mahogany. Sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 4ft. 
6in. Selling at,‘each....................;... $21.50

Spencer’s No.-Sway Coil Springs,
-with interlaced top, and mounted 
on a heavy angle iron frame. Fully 
guaranteed. All sizes, each, $12.50
Woven Wire Springs, with strong 
band supports, double woven and 
with rope edge. All sizes, $5.90 

—Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • a.m. te T p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturdiy, 6 p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Maple Leaf Flour, 7-1 h. sack.... ............. 29<‘
Sunmaid Raisins, per packet ... ............. 19<
White Gloss Starch, per packet.. ............
Campbell's Beans, in Tomato Sauce, |iet
tin ............................................. .... iay2*
Pacific Milk, per tin................... .... le e
Pendray's Water Glass, per tin . . o . . 10<*
White Wonder Soap, per cake™,. ...............5c
Okanagan Tomatoes, per tin .... ........13'.c ’

-r-Groceterla, Lower. Main Floor

A Special Display oî Silks
...... 1 ■ ................................. ■ 1 .............. " —--■

Best Grades=Nezv Colorings

FRESH MEAT—Cash and Carry
Sirloin Steak, per lb.............................  ...^24#
Round Steak, per lb.. and ................. .......... v. 17<*
Shoulder Steak, per "lb................................... ...lie
Lean Bonelees Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for......... 20<*
Large Beef Heârta, each ......... . ...... 1..... 25<*
Pot Roasta, pçr ll>. ................................ .................... ,...8f
Oven Roasts, per lb., 10£ and ..................................12c
Crushed Bone, 5 lbs. for ,. x......... ................... 12<*

Regular Counter, Delivered.
Fresh Lamb Tongues, per lb. . ;................................28^
Rib Lamb Chops, per lb. ..................... .........................38r
Cambridge Sausage, per lb............................................23c
Flank Steaks, pfer "'11». ..................................»................19c

r —Fresh Mçats, Lower Main Floor

j\jew.S i 1

Featuring All the New Colorings 

and Superior Grades

36-Inch Striped Silks, for dresses or men’s 
shirts or pyjamas. A cotton anil silk ma
terial, that will give wonderful wear. At. a
yard .. ................... ..............___ __ 91.98
40-Inch Silk Canton Crepe, a well woven 
silk of fine texfure that will drape well. 
Klack, navy, nigger, Copenhagen, elephant; 
silver grey and, white. At.-a-yaril . 8-1.75
36-Inch Check Silks, white only, a very 
smart looking silk that will give great ser
vice. Shown in different size cheeks and 
good value at. a-yard ................. $2.25
Paisley and Fancy Silks, newest designs and 
colorings in vogue ami very fashionable. 

^At. a yard. $3.95 to.....................$9.50
36-Inch Black Duchesse, a heavy quality 
satin in a bright finish, very appropriate for 
dresses. A yard ............................... $2.95
40-Inch Heavy Flat Crepe, very suitable for 
drew* <>r bkwsei»T-bl*rirrmtvy imrh-hrmvn:
A }ar-j ......... ........................... '• •••• 93.9$

36-Inch Crepeknit, a silk that is much in 
demand for smart dresses. It is shown in 
shades of black, navy nigger, white, bis
cuit and jade. At. a yard .............$3.98
42-Inch Piccadilly Satin, a new fabric in 
self stripe effect and in shades' of silver, 

—coppenmd btnrk:-At. a yard .T7. . v$4.98
30-Inch Spun Silk, a most desirable material 
for lingerie or blouses. Shown in pink and 
white. A yard .......................... $1.59
33-Inch Natural Pongee, a silk of clean, 
smooth weave, suitable for dresses or 

~ blouses. At. a v.ird .........................$1.25
36-Inch Wash Satin, of heavy quality, iu 
shades- of lavender. |4nk and white. At; a
yard      ......... .................................  $1.98
40-tnch Satin Radiante, remarkable in worth 

™ for drevsrs: Shown in nigger, tiâvy. 'Tèmdri 
*flâXMfa-ALA yard:___________ ,$2.50

Navajo Sweaters
For Sports Wear

$8.95
The Navajo Sweater is fashionable this 
Spring, and is most attractive. They are 
made in the usual Navaho patterns and 
colorings, designed in pullover styles with 
long sleeves and semi-ttixedo collar. Tliev 
are ideal -sports sweaters, being warm as 
well as smart looking. All-wool, and excel
lent value at.....................................$8.95

—Sweater!*, First Floor

New Style

Blouses
of Crepe de Chine 
A Large Seletiicn

$10.75
and

$12.95

Infants’ Bonnets and 

Caps—Special 

At $1.25
Bonneti, of pure «ilk dim
med with fancy silk braid 
anil made very attractive 
with aatin ribbon ties and 
rosette». Kach . 91.25
Baby Boy» Pure Wool Silk
Cap». «tH-vial .........Sl.gr,

—Infants', First Floor

Crepe tie Chine Blouses in 
t lie very newest styles, 
made from best grade ma
terials, in best colorings.

Blouses of Crepe de Chine, with set-in sleeves and tie- 
signed in over-blouse style. Shown in shades of navy, 
muffin or grey with front, and back of fancy crepe tie 
Chine in pretty Oriental shades. Sizes 38, 40 and 42 at,
each............................. ......................................... $10.75
Blouses of Heavy Broche Crepe de Chine, made in the 
popular “Jacquettc’’ style with collar and cuffs of crepe- 
knit and shown in Oriental colorings, muffin or heaver.
Sizes 36, 38 end 40 at, each ......______—______ $12.95

—Blouses. First Floor •

Children’s Gowns and Princess Slips 

Many Good Values
Children's and Misses’ White Princess Slips, trimmed 
>yith embroidery and lace around neck and flounce; 
many styles, at $1.00 to ...,.............................. $3.50
Children’s White Cotton Gowns, made with high neck 
and long sleeves, anil in slip-over styles with short 
sleeves. They are trimmed with embroidery and laee, and 
shown in sizes for the ages of 6 to 16 years, each, 98<
to ............................................................ ...............  $1.50
Children's Cotton Drawers, with embroidery at knee and 
buttoned at waist. For the* ages of 2 to 6>years, at 50C
to  .......................... ............................................ 75ri
For the ages of 8 to 16 years, at 50^ to ..............$1.00

> —Children'», First Floor

Babies’ All- Wool 

Knitted Capes, $3.75
Dainty Little Cepes, made 
from liefft quality wool ' 
fancy knit and in a variety 
of colors, flood "Value at
each, *3.75

— Infants*. I •

SHOES
For Children and Growing 
Girls—A New and Inter

esting Shipment
These Shoes are made by the leading manufacturers on 
true''orthopedic lasts, ensuring ample room for the toes 
to spread and fitting Snug at the heel.
There are Smart Strap Pumps, with welted soles and 
low heels, made m patent leal her. brown calf and gun- 
metal. with perforated tip. Sizes for big girls. 2* g to 7 
in widths. Price, a pair .................................. ,...$0.00
Patent Slippers, with broad ,htiml over the insti ll and 
with turn sole ami low heel; the toe is plain, and, alto
gether. a very smart shoe.
Big girls’ sizes. 2* 2 to 7 at. a pair............... ...... $4.50
Smaller girls’ sizes. 11 to 2, a pair.......................$3.45
Children's sizes, 8 to Kite, a pad ........... $2J75
These are Shoes that will give great gum fort t" the wear
er and full satisfaction as to wearing qualities.

* —Women'. Shoes, First Floor

The Season’s Smartest

:s Skirts
For Golf, Tennis or 

Street Wear

$6.90, $9.90 and $12.90
Just MOW. when K]xu'ts Skirts arc receiving much attention, we have many 
styles and qualities for your selection. Skirts in the most approved materi
als, pleated or plain, and in the newest cheeks, stripes or. plain shades. 
Many have pockets that give them a smarter appearance and are trimmed 
with buttons. The shades itielude navy, tan. grey, ivhite, green, sand, red, 
brown, buff and many others in plain or combination effects. All excellent
values. „ • —Mantles, First Floor

Girls’ Skirts—-Best Values Girls’ Colored Flannel Dresses
Girl*' Pleated Navy Serge Skirts, made with white bodice 
attached, and in sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Priced
at ......................................... ..................... ............ $3.50
Girls’ Pleated Navy Serge Skirts, with bodice attached.
sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years, at ................... $2.75

* * —Children's, First ^lopr

Wc have just received in.the Children’s lteady-to-Wear Section a shipment of Colored 
Flannel Dresses. Neat novelty styles in one or two-piece models as fawn and scarlet, 
fawn and henna, fawn and blue. The skirts are made with permanent box pleat and the 
sizes are suitable for the ages of 10 to 14 years. Smart dresses and excellent value at
$10.50, $11.95 and ..................... .................. .......... ....................................... .. $12.75

—Children's. First Floor

Cotton Work Shirts 
— for Men —

Qualities it Pays to Buy 
All Big Values

Aprons and Dresses, Marked at 

Special Prices To-morrow

Overall Aprons, of factory cotton, made to button down 
the back ami with short sleeves. They are trimmed with 
colored binding, are very neat and special value at 75<t
Overall Aprons, of dark prints, including extra large 
sizes, each . ...'................................ .........................90<•
Apron Dresses, of strong: factory eotton- trimmed with. 
fancy cretonne ami gingham, each ... :..........,..$1.00
Dresses, of striped prints, with long ijleeves ami turn
down collar. These are wry neatly finished with turn
down collars, licit ami"pockets. Price, each ... .$1,00

Men’s •’Colossus" Brand Work Shirts,
made from ginghams, duck or twill cotton. 
Thpy Fftvn voHflr mul ixu-lti’t. lurtrc in body 
and real well finished. Shown in green or 
tan, khaki, butcher blue, grey and dark 
fancy stripes. All sizes at........... . .$1.25

Men's Light Weight Fine Cotton Work 
Shirts, with collar and pocket. These are 
patterned in light broken stripes and sup
plied in all sizes at. each ..................$1.05

.1
Blue Chambray Work Shirts, "Jess Wil
lard" brand, made with pocket and collar
attached. All sizes .............................81.50
Extra Heavy Twill Khaki Men's Sports 
Shirts, with military pocket and turn-down
collar. Price, each ..........v ...... .$1.95
Khaki, or Black Prince Heavy Twill Work 
Shirts, with pocket and collar attached. All
sizes, and exceptional value at ........$2.00
Khaki Duck Work Shirts, with collar and 
pocket, medium weight, and one of the best
values at, each ........................ . .$1.50

—------------- —Men's Furnishings, "Main moor

Light Weight Underwear—For Boys
The Styles Required for Spring 

and Summer

‘ Watson's" Brand White Balbriggan Com
binations. with short sleeves and knee 
length; sizes 22 t" 3t chest. Priced aecord-
1HR I-' size :,t. a s„Tf.' $1.00To . . . .$1.00
"Watïiîn V* * "Fine" Hatural Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, with shfirt sleeves and 
knee length. Sizes 22 to 34, and priced ae- 
«ordingT» sine, a- garment, 76C to $1.00 
Combinations, priced according to size, at 
$1.05 to .........   .$1.65
"Somerset’’ Brand White Dimity Combina
tions, athletic style, no sleeves and trunk 
length. All sizes, a suit........................85<t
Boys’ Natural Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, with long nr short sleeves, drawers 
knee or qnkle length; small and medium 
sizes. Price, a garment, 500 to ....... 85<*
Combinations, with short or long sleeves, 
knee or ankle length. Priced according to 
size, a suit. 80Ç to . .......................$1.00

Boys’ White Mesh Combinations, with short 
sleeves and knee length. Priced according 
to size at. a suit..$1.15to._.....$1.25

• Boys’ ”’Penman's" Brand (No." 71) Natural 
Merino Combinations, a correct weight for 
Spring, with a soft finish, with short or long 
sleeves am! knee lengtlrr According Inirize— 
at, a suit, $1.45 to............... ...........$1.85
Boys’ Atlantic Brard Cream Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, with long sleeves end 
knee length ; medium weight cotton gar
ments for early Spring wear; sizes 26 to 32.

Priced’according to size at 70o to 85Ç 
Combinations, with long sleeves and knee 
length. Priced according to size at. a suit,
$1.20 to ...................................... . . .$1.00

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

C-B Clasp-On 

Corset—$5.00

The (' B Clasp-On Cor
set is made of strips of 
figured silk broche and 
surgical elastic. It has 
low bust, long skirt, 
closed i back and four 
hose supporters. Made 
for the medium figure, 
and will give great 
satisfaction. Sizes 25 
31 ................... $5.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Stanfield's Underwear for Men 

Values of the Highest Order

Stanfield’s (No. 3100) Light Natural, Elastic Rib, Soft 
Finish Shirts and Drawers, size 34 to 44. garment, $1.50
Combinations, a suit ...    $3.00
Stanfield's Light Weight, Natural Elastic Rib, Wool 
Mixture Shirts and Drawers, a garment .............$2.00
Combinations, a suit-.............................................. $4.00
Stanfield’s Silk and Wool Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and 
Drawers, an underwear that will wear well and give full 
satisfaction to the wearer. Price, a garment ....$3.75
Combinations, a suit............................................ ..$7.50

—Men a Furnishings. Main Floor

Women’s Gloves and Gauntlets
of Kid and Suede—New Styles 

for Spring and Summer

French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, perfect in 
style and fit, pique sewn silk embroidered 
backs, in two-tone effects. They have strap 
wrist fastener, and are in shades of beaver, 
brown and grey. Exceptional value, $4.95 
Capeskin Gauntlet Gloves, that will give ex
cellent service; made with strop wrist, con
trasting gusset in cult, and shown in shades 
of grey, brown, mode.and beaver. Priced at, 
a pair ..................................................$3.95
French Suede or Kid Gauntlets, popular and 
dressy gloves; pull-on style, with elastic 
wrist and very distinotive shades of grey, 
mode, brown, beaver, black and white. 
Priced at, a pair........................ .$5.75

Long Snede Gloves, 12-button length and 
fastened with three pearl button fasteners. 
They are of French manufacture, are well 
finished and have silk embroidered hacks; 
beaver, grey and mode. Price, pair. $5.50
Long Glace Kid Gloves, 12 or 16-button 
length, imrde from specially selected skins; 
black, white or tan :
12-button length at, a pair ....... .$4.95
16-button length at, a pair ....... .$5.95
English Doeskin Gauntlets, in two styles; 
strap wist or pull-on with fringe cuff ; 
white only. Priced at $4.75 and $5.75
French Kid Gloves, in regulation wrist 
style, every pair guaranteed; styles and 
colorings are manr. Selling at, a pair,
$3.75 to........ .............................. $1.95

—Olove», Main Floor

:) DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED t
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Bgg-o Baking Powder,
12-0z tin -.................. .... 23c
Arm Chair Corn,
2 large cans........ 25c
Jake Brand Pickle»,

-*2 large bottles.'.. .. 35c
Ogilvie’* Mount Royal Flour,
98-1 h. QQ
seek ............. . «PAs.î/O

Fresh Cut Pot Roasts,
per lb.. 8C anil......... 6c
Brisket Cuts,
per lh., 8<t anil.

IN WOMAN’S
Bound Steak,
per lb.. 17<? ami.

6c |ESIm1C» W.I14c
Boneless Stew Beef,
per lb........................ 10c
Oxford Sausages, made 1 A. 
fresh daily, per lb.......AVIL

H. 0. KIRKHAM & C0„ LTD.
612 FORT, STREET TWO STORES 749 ŸATES STREET

Misses’ Smart 
Strap Shoes

range of exeeptional values 
low heel single strap misses’ 

shoes. Choice of patent leather 
or black kid. Sizes d* 4 PA 
2'/£ to 7. Special, V siWw

1203 Ooufll 
Street

MUTRIE&S0N s>yw.rd
«'’SttBZnHZZBBEBW» Building

Sale, Concert and Dance Fea
tures of Saturday’s 

Celebrations
The West Saanich Women’s Insti

tute saw the tangible fruition of four 
year’s untiring effort in the formal 
opening of its now hall on Saturday 
afternoon. Hon. E. V. Barrow. Min- 
leter ot.Agricyltwe, performed the 
opening ceretnony in tin* presence of 
al*>ut one liundred and fifty guests. 
Mrs. J. Osborne, president of the In
stitute. occupied the chair, and seat
ed with her on the platform were 
Hon. E. I>. Barrow, Hon. F. A- Paul
ine. M. P. J*., W. .1 Bowser, K. C., Pr. 
Warnock, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture; Mrs McLachlan. secretary 
of Women's Institute» of British Co
lumbia, and Mr*. Geo. Henderson, 

boern.
. Mrs. Osborn* 
address paid

WHEN SPRING CLEANING
Totill find our work good and satisfactory ' V , .

-CARPET CLEANING |;
Prices from- 2 cents per square foot. Vacuums for rent.. 

Repairs and Alterations.
Only Address 
*21 Fort Street CARPETERIA CO.

Bargains In good clean Hugs and Carpets 1455

TtnVbMrv
ih hrr introductory 
high-'tribute to the 

men will, had gi’.vii unMinÜngly of 
time ami lai«»r to the ventuH*. Th»* 
Minister of Agriculture in declaring

women upon their efforts, and wished 
tfivm every succès» in iheir splendid 
community work. Hjs congratula - 
Lions were echoed by Mr. Bowser. Mr. 
Pauline, Reeve WatsOn aiid other 

i si e«k» rs.
I . Many attractive booths were .fit 

evidence in the hall in charge of the 
following: ...—etttll. Me* Heywoeth and- 
Miss Scott; home-cooking and candv. 
Miss Matter and Miss Guy: fancy 
work. Mrs Hadden and Miss Shields: 

-handkerchiefs and aprons, Mrs. Lind

Mr. W. H. Smith, of Vernon, has 
arrived at the Empress Hotel.O O O

Mrs. J. R. Hopkins, of St. Joseph's, 
Mo., is a guest at the Empress Hotel.o o o
4 Mr. Fecil Shepheard. of Edmon
ton. i» spending a holiday in Victoria. 0.0 o

Mb* H. R. Anderson, of Vancou
ver. spent the week-end In Victoria 
as the guest of friends.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Angus. Rockland 
Avenue, have left on à holiday trip 
to California,

to- ~ Th^"

EVENTS TO COME
soclation of "the Victoria High School 
in the auditorium on Friday and 
Saturday. April 20 and 21, when the 
dramatical .talent of the sehool will 
Tir- tn ^evidence. -HyhytH*s«4s -f>*r 

1 : i\- h iw been under way fpr mkm

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien, of 
Chicago, are staying at the Empres/i

I Hotel. o o o
Mr. find Mrs. A N. Mu<|grave of 

Manchester, England, are registered 
,ut the Empress Hotel.o o o

Winning registrations at^he Em- 
! press Hot«*l include Messrs. J. M. 
Merfy and E- F. Stephenson.

O O o
Mr* Newton Burdick arrtve<| In 

Victoria from Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

o o o 
-Mr.-and -Mrs Boyd.-of The Angela. 

are spending a short holiday with 
I redalives at Cowichan.o o o

Mr. E. X*. Hyland*, qf I^ethbrldge,

SIR MICHAEL SAILER

GUIDES' SEE 
SET FOR FEY

Mrs. W. C. Nichol as Provin
cial Commissioner Taking 

Active Interest
To raise necessary funds for the 

provincial and 'local associations of 
G*rl Guides a cabaret will be held in

Says “Private Theatricals” ,ke Alex!indra biiiiroo'" <•» t>i<uy
Must Give Way to Broader 

- Internationalism
Toronto, April 8.—“People must 

drop their private theatricals with 
regard to patriotism and give up the 
custom of. looking. on the different 
nations as stiff separate figures. We 
must look upon them as a whole lot 
of people like oureelvee,** eald sir 
Michael Sadler. Vice-Chancellor of 
Leads University, fh an address here 
to the Toronto I»cal Council of Wo
men. tilr Michael stressed the need 
of wiping out the conflict between 
races and peoples.

Dr. A. O. MacRae, Principal of 
Western Canada College, Calgary, 
who has been visiting his sister. Mrs.
W. O. Patterson, Forrester Street, 
during the Easter vacation, left for 
home on Saturday.o o o

In honor of her daughter-in-law.
Mrs. F. Hooper, who has now left on 
an extended visit to California. Mrs.
J. H. White entertained at a fare
well tea at her home, Fairfield 'Road, 
on Friday afternoon. : Mrs. Malr. Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Rich-

O O O i ards. Mrs. H. Cameron, Mrs. J.
Mr. Nation and his daughter, Miss ‘ Bourke, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. M. Bourke, 

Helen Nation, who have recently re- Misses Janet Tully, Mary Olsen, Molly 
turnad Irem » tour In the HflrâtMffl ;»<>Ir-Xh),»)).!»!™, V Wyleh.

LotiMe ZareHl. Mlnnie Cameron, Hil- 
da Glass. Jean Cameron. Helena 
Smith. Dolly Bourke, and Messrs. 
BlUle Chlshblm. Jack Ward. Clarence 
Ferris. Archie Malr, Reggie arid Bil
lie Greaves, Vincent and Jack Bourke. o o o

Mrs. W. E. Harper. Princess Ave
nue, entertafned informally at the 
tea hour on Friday afternoon. The 
guests included Mrs. J. I>. MacLean, 
Mrs. A. M. Munson. Mrs. Spencer, 
Sr., Miks SariS.Speneer, Mrs. Sipprell, 
Mrs. < Dr.) Graham, Mrs. Christie, 
Mrs. Watchorti, Mrs. Cusack, Mrs.H. 
H. Smith. Mrs. H. T. Knott. Mrs. 
<Dr.) Clemence. Mrs. 1‘earce. Mrs. VV

The Great
SATISFACTION ! 

In Owning a

HEINTZMAN
PIANO

Island* and California, have taken
the residence of Mr. J. A; Lindsay on 
Rockland Avenue, for ah indefinite

O o o
Mrs. Harold Homing is in Toron

to attending the meeting of the Cen
tral Council of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society of which she Is a 
member. She will aiso attend the 
meetings of The Educational and
Citizenship Convention which are be
ing held at the same time, 

a o o o
Garden City Sunday School ten" 

defed a hearty welcome yesterday to 
. Mrs. B. Q. -

The R.*(\ Harvey ariqF the B. Boggs 
Chapters will hold their- regular 
monthly meeting to-morrow at eight 
o’clock at the I.OJDJE. headquarters.

The Wolf Cub 1‘ack of St. John’s 
Church' will be heard in an excellent 
concert arranged to take place in the 
•choolroom of that - bui lding. un Fri - 
dsy. The concert is inv aid of the 
funds of the paôk. and tickets may 
bo obtained from S. K. SeidonrWii- 
Uams, or t>y telephoning No. T575L.

The Ladle*’ Auxiliary to st. An
drew's and Caledonian Society will 
hold tin- n*-\t. regular nv

The Ward Five Uberals will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 

" Liberal headqunrlers. Government 
' Street, evening.

The LiberaJ Association of Ward 
Three will hold a business meeting at 
•-o'clock on Tuesday evening. There 
will be a musical programme, and 
views of British Columbia and its in
dustries will be exhibited. Refresh
ments will be served.

A whist drive will be held at 1270 
Obvernmnnt Slrèet on Tuesday even
ing at 8.15, under the auspices of 
Britannia Lddge, No. 216, L; n. B.' AL 
Good scrip prizes will be given.

The üBuaT TTïnnthly meeting of the
'Tfc'tiK

ere’ Association will be held’in1 the Y.
It. „C. A. on Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Princess Patricia Lodge., Daugh- 
. ter» of will. hold.a. L’tiurL.

whtst drive» this evening at the home- 
of Mrs. Coleman, 1051 Johnson St. 
to-night at 8.30. Mrs. Reeve, Mrs.
Dunlop and "Mrs. Whitfield have 
charge of the arrangements.

A meeting of Ward One Liberal As
sociation will be held to-night at S 
o’clock. In the Liberal rooms, corner 
of Government and Broughton 
Streets.

A general meeting will be held In 
the club rooms. 1319 Government 
Street, this evening at 8 o'clock.

The usu^l monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Photographic Society will be 

r the T7~$T. c: A. trr-iright-gt-6
o’clock. This meeting will be qOM- 
Jlon night, and meihbers are asked to tickets can be secured by telephon- 
hring along their troubles and dlffi- ing Mrs. A. Wallace, 7519L2 or Mrs.

- -- a good programme

say and Mrs Guy; flower stall. Mrs.' Alberta, is spending a few days In 
Linn richt and Mrs Kadcliff#-: tea-» Victoria with- hr* family on Monte- 
rocm. Mrs; Shaw and Mrs. Watt. The | rey Avenue, 
stage was prettily decorated .with: 0.0 O
mvssi s of grtM-nery and flowers, whilv ! Miss Beatrice Hicks entertained 
the tearoom was most attractive with.! about thirty-six of her young friends 
the pretty linen and flower-decked! f)t a Jolly dance recently at her home 
tables. j Trutch Street.

Rev .1- A Itastin nresided -At the j - .• / <> ° O
evening concert when the following Mrs S G Robins, of Revelstoke, 
programme was given: Piano solo. I arrived ,Rl Victoria yesterday and Is 
Mr. Ib pklns. duet, Messrs. Watt and - the eucst of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fh is 8- i Mr M iji IT. s..;.,, Mr. *0«ee-

-Weod- Violin s..lo. Lir.iry-Pryce. aol ». L % V ,
Mr. McCall: 1 iano monologue. Mlaal Mi»« Xorma Roberta, of Xancouver.

evening of this week. It will be un
der the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governoç 
and Mrs. Nichol. who- is the British 
Columbia commissioner. for Girl 
Guides; Commander and Mrs. Baird. 
Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Gland 
Brig.-tieneral and Mrs. J. M. Rosa, 
the Municipal Chapter. I O.D.E., the 
Women’s Canadian Club and. the 
Kumtuks Club.

As this is the first big social effort 
arranged by the Guides It is hoped 
that the public will show its sympa
thy with this most excellent move
ment by supporting the girls.

A delightful programme has been 
arranged and tables may be reserved 
by telephoning Mrs. Genge, 10S3; or 
Mrs. Godman, 4024L.

CHILD WELFARE

iHTt.^N

r„r5nMLi?L.i,lS.,Yi;lel.LD^.t Mr" Anderson. Mr, Boll.,Mr., Wat-

her guest oyer, the holidays Miss Ger 
trude Lewis, of Vancouver.

^Wfw^Ka marine Moqre. of Port

St,-ret on Thursday a, 8 pm. in, ] TCVn-tom'Sirrhtrgtm« of-Mtolw
dies are anxious that all the old 

members turn out. The brothers are 
also Invited to attend. The commit
tees are working hprd to make this 
ytst night tn theh—new quarters tr 
great sircceKS. There will be danc
ing. an«l the sisters will provide re
freshments.

The British Israel Association will 
meet at the hall on Cook Street on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
subject for discussion will be “Who 
the Jews Are and Who They Are 
Not.” The public Is welcome.

Claire PowelP sqbj. Robert Morrison, 
violin soTo, jDrüry Prycc: dtn*t. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ogilvie: solo, Mrs. May ell. 
The day'* proceedings concluded with 
a most enjoyable dance.

PLAN SILVER TEA 
AT SAANICH HEALTH 

CENTRE WEDNESDAY
A • sthrer 'teiy - wht be* held srf tfig*

Saanich War Memorial Health Cen

•w-wnhryr mr «n* Mr,.- rrm*- :,h«7 ,^ dÙriSi* whil-h ,inm ... 
Stephenson. ro o o -

Miss Muriel Barberrie has haul aa

The regular monthly meeting of the
I^dy Douglas Chapter, J. O. D. E.. 
will be held at headquarters to-mor- 1 
row afternoon at 2.3«f An address' 
will be given by Mrs. Dennis Harris, j 

The Scottish Daughters of Esqui
mau, w4u» are giving a benefit con
cert and Sarioir’Bt the ReX Theam- 
for a sick member wish to state that

under the allspices of the Womens 
Auxiliary to that institution. This 
will be an excellent opportunity for 
residents of the district* to become 
-beater -acquainted—with 4ho -spiendUl 
work that U being carrie*! on by the 
nursing staff under the capable man
agement of Mrs. Lucas, also to In
spect the huikUngr and-a-chrdial in
vitation is extended to everybody in
terested.

The Royal Oak bus will run for the 
occasion, leaving Marigold at 3 p.m. 
and Wilkinson Road station at 3.10, 
returning from Royal Oak at 4.40 and 

; m.

cultles. Subject for exhibit, ^Artifi-
cfiJIfeKU’---------- -------- ---- ----

Shakespeare’s "Julius Caesar*' Is to 
be produced by the Matriculation As-/

DR. DORCHESTER
Naturopathic-Sanlpractlc Physician, of 
Vancouver, will hold a class early in 
May in Victoria Those wishing to join 
phone Miss ltromley-Jubb, 6594, from- 
whom all particulars may be had.

THE TEA KETTLE

T. Scott, 4013LI
'for'Yhe" evening Is "being, pre^aredlw 
Mr. Jack McCall and Mrs. Lewis Hall, 
and the event promises to be very at
tractive. the date set is the evening 
of |Aprll 20.

The Indies' Aid of Hollywood 
terlan Sunday School will 
sale of work, and home cook

ing on Wednesday afternoon from 3 
6 o’clock. A musical programme 

has been arranged, and afternoon tea 
will be served. Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kenzie, of Toronto, delegate to Wo
men's Missionary Society conven
tion, will open the sale.

The R. V'. Harvey and H. B. Boggs 
Chapter, I. G. D. E.. will meet to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock In the 
I O. D. E. headquarters for the 
regular .monthly meeting. «•

BETTER
MEALS
Better
Health.

THE
TEA
KETTLE

TAG DAY FOR 
MRS. LORENZ

Convoners and- taggers "are 
needed to -assfe! the" public
appeal on Saturday next for the 
benefit of the mother_of the late 
Lionel, Loren*, and volunteers
billing_.art aetol_________ ll
communicate with Mrs. Thomas 
Palmer, telephone No. 929, while 
those, willing to assist In the 
Saani< h district are requested to 
get In touch with Mrs. Brogan, 
who Is convening that district.

has been spending the past week lh 
Vancouver, thti guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. L. Mosher. o o o

Miss Ross le Maywood, of Vancou
ver. has been the guest for the Eas-

and Master Dave Carter presented 
bouquets of Hpring flowers on be
half of the Sunday School to Mrs. 
Foxall as an expression of sympathy 
in the death of her mother at Brandon 
recently.

000
The Speaker of the Senate and 

Mrs. Hewitt Bostock entertained on 
Saturday. March 31. at the Speakers 
rooms at the Senate to a reception 
and tea which they held In honor of 
Sir Robert Baden-1*0well.^Lady Ba
den -Powell and Sir Henry Ne-Wbolt. 
Lady Newboit had not arrived in Ot
tawa in time for this event. The 
guesta included mainly those who are 
Interested in ttia Boy Scouts .and 
the Girl Guides, organizations. 'o o o 

«V F. Ren van has made a unique 
gift t<. the Alexander Ijodge, Son* of 
England, in the form of his life in
surance policy. Mr. Beavan has been 
a member of the Jo «Aï® Ü9T, îporethun

son, Mrs.i Howell and Mrs. Read. 
Mrs. J. D; MacLean presided at the 
tea table, and those assisting the 
hostess in- serving refreshments were 
Mrs. Christie. Mins Sara Spencer'and 
the Misses Evelyn and "Louelîà Har
per. o o o

The Times Athletic Association will 
hold the next of its series of popular 
dances In the K of P. Hall on Friday 
evening, April 2lL

thy Greenwood.o o o
After spending the Winter in Vic

toria as a guest at I>^y9Duehti*e. 
"House, Mrs. ChïimecK left to-day 
Tor her home in Edmonton, Alberta, 

o o o
Miss Charlotte Clayton left on 

Saturday* afternoon for Seattle, where 
for a few daya she will be the guest 
of lier mother.

o o O
Dr. and Mrs. Beaver, and Miss 

Reaver, of Duncan, who have be *n 
spending the Winter in Californio, 
have returned and are guests at Tho

o o o
Mrs. Bessie E.‘ J. Ryan, who jtor 

the .past year has been resident In 
Victoria at Cadboro Hay, is leaving 
this week for Holland Park, London,

- _— -----------------------
o o o

Mrs. F. E. Trautman and daugh
ter. June, of Winnipeg, are spending 
the week in Victoria, guests at the 
limpsess-HetH

THE BAROAW. HU

A small girl of eleven entered aJ 
toyshop.

"Have you. please." she asked, "a 
nice toy for a birthday present for 
my little sister? About eightpence?’’

"Here." said the shopkeeper. "Is a 
doll. It’s really a shilling one, but 
you dan havejt for eightpence.”

"oh! no. thank, you, because if 
you’re knocking four pence off every
thing Td like one of those fourpenny 
picture-books."—Tit-Bits.

a ^ £ Phone
40960 YOUR HOME

1 in
1 TEA

KETTLE AND YOU H
1 ^ I Woofrldge

Cor. Douglas
By HELEN KENDALL fpl

I s I and View
Streets

J Phone 40960 Dining Out of Doers w.
Victoria Optical Shop

Only these(two things we do:
RELIEVE EYESTRAIN 
CORRECT FAULTY VISION 

but we do them well. 
GORDON SHAW. OPT. O. 

Eyesight Specialist 
1037 Douglas St. (Campbell Bldg.) 

Phone 1523. Evenings by appointment

COLBERT
Plumbing

With Spring waving her gt*eén veil 
at us, and.Bummer promising to fol
low soon after, we are all laying oud 
plans for spending more of our time 
out of doors this year than ever be
fore. In fact, we are rapidly get
ting to be an out-of-door nation. 
Years ago. I remember being in the 
country on a bright Bummer day. and 
going into tho stuffy parlor of ft 
quaint farmhouse. There, with every 
window closed and the air stale and 
musty, sat the womenfolk of the 
family, young nnd old. reading or 
sewing! I don’t believe you could 
tind that state of affairs to-day, even 
in the remot—f Ci.untrv spot. \W 
all have our houses open to every 
bit of sun and air. We play out of 
doors, we sleep out of doors, on 
sleeping porches, and whenever we 
can we eat out of doors.

The modern house in the suburbs 
or the country really should have 
Its dining porch, ur well as its sleep
ing poreh. A meal eaten out on a 
wide verandah, with the air blowing 
gently about us and the feeling of 
freedom and distance, it is different 
from à dinner eaten in a four-walled 
room as a picnic is different from a 
formal banqut-L

For outdoor dinlngfa lbng refectory 
. table Is ideal. At one large country 
i house 1 know of, all the guests sit

0

on one side of the table, facing the 
wide view which stretches over the 
brow of a neighboring hill to the 
river valley far beyond. No one sits 
with his back to the beauty, and no 
one intrudes his person between the 
audience and the glorious view. The 
table Is long and narrow, but there 
is am[ife room for the service. A low 
bowl of fruit or flowers stands mid
way?, of its length, and the host and 
hostess sit at either end.

Such a refectory table Is possible 
even on a small verandah—better, In 
fact, than the large round or square 
table used Indoors. . A plain kitcheh 
table painted with some bright 
enamel, and with plain kitchen chairs 
painted to match, makes a very 
amusing x-erandah equipment, end 
does not expose the handsome dining
room furniture to the elements. Levs 
have all our meals out doors this 
Summer!

o o o 
Mrs. II. Tindall and three children, 

of North Quadra Street, left Sunday 
on the I>orotby Alexander for South
ern California.o o o 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cat heart and 
Master Harry Cathcart. of Johnso i 
Rbreeti Who have been spending the 
last few weeks visiting tn Ottaxxa, 
are expected home this week, 

o o o 
Mr. Charles Sanford left on Satur

day for Toronto, where he will in 
future reidde. Mrs. Sanford and 
family will leave In May to join 
Mr. Sanford in the East.o o o 

Mrs. Carter, who has Uee*i tho 
guest of her brother in Nanaimo, is 
spending a few days in Victoria, 
prior to returning to her hom-j 
Salt Spring Island.o o—o 

Mis* Winnifred Grelg and Miss 
Lena Harris returned on Saturday 
from Vancouver, where they were In 
attendance at the convention of the 
II. C. Teachers’ Federation.O O O

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoard, ef 
Rockland Avenue, were taken by 
surprise on Saturday evening when 
a number of their friends invaded 
their home for the purpose of dele- 
beating Mrs. Hoard’s birthday, 

o o O
•Miss Minnie Wilkinson, of Vic

toria. is the guest of her parents, 
ltev. and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson. Van- 
couver. Miss Wilkinson’s marriage to 
Mr. Frank H. Stevens is to take place 
next Wednesday evenlrtg at Ferris" 
in ad Methodist Church, Vanouver, 

o o o
Miss Marjorie MacDonald, who 

has been spending the Easter holi 
days with her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs.* Harold Elworthy, 
Menxies Street, left yesterday to re
sume her duties as teacher at 
Princeton. ooo

Mrs. Cashen, of Douglas. Alaska, 
arrived in X’lctorla on Saturday to 
be present at the graduation exer
cises of the class of 1923 of St, 
Joseph’s Training School for Nurses, 
of which her daughter. Miss May 
Cashen, 1» a member. The gradua
tion exercises will take place on 
Thursday evening.

O 0.0
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fisher Coe- 

terten, whoes marriage took place in 
Vernon on Tuesday last, have arrived 
in Victoria fos, their honeymoon and 
are guests at the Dominion Hotel. 
The bride wae formerly Miss Mar
garet Dorothy DohertY, and th$ 
bridegroom is the *oti or Mayor Cos-

Iterton of X’ernon. They will make 
their hoirie in Revelstoke.

has taken a prominent part in Its ao- 
tlvities. Mr. Beavan presented his 
Insurance policy to tho lodge at 
recent meeting when the thanks of 
the members were. suitably 
pH*used. ~

. O o o _
Their Excellencies the Governor- 

Gencrai âhd l^adÿ' Bÿ'frg' Ôf"VlTny RF 
tertained at a dinner party recently 
for their guests. Sir Robert and lvidy 
Baden-Powell and Sir Henry and 
Lady* Newbou. "Those who had the 
honor of being present were- Dr, and 
Mrs. James W. Robertson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Macpherson, Mr and Mrs. Barry 
German, Colonel and Mra. W. B. Bar 
tram and Misa K. Symes.

o o o
Senator A. E. Planta arid Mrs. 

Laura Hunter, of Nanaimo, were 
quietly married at Christ Church. 
Vancouver, Saturday morning. Rev, 
Dr. Craig performing the ceremony. 
The bride was given In marriage by 
Dr. W. J„ Curry, of Vancouver, nnd 
her matron of honor was Mrs. Clive 
Planta, also of X'ancouver. Dr. G. G. 
Sedgewlck. professor at the Univer
sity of British Columbia supported 
the groom. Only immediate relatives 
and friends of the couple were i>rew- 
ent. Senator and Mrs. Planta left on 
Saturday night's train for Ottawa. 

_____ o o o ____

Gibson as her accompanied and Mr. 
Drury Pryce, left on this afternoon's 
boat for X’ancouver. where this even
ing they will be heard in a Joint re
cital at Glencoe Lodge. On Wed
nesday afternoon Mrs. Baird, ac
companied by Mrs. Gibson, will sing 
for the X’ancouver Ladlei* Musical 
CTirtv While on the Mainland they 
will attend the concert to be given 
by the violinist. Thlbeand, and the 
pianist. Cortot. During the visit 

Gibson will be the guest of

Comprehensive Survey of Dominion 
Work Prepsred by Dr. Helen 

MacMurchy

One of. the most comprehensive 
surveys ever prepared ut child wel
fare work in Canada has Just be«*n 
Issued by the Department of Health, 
Ottawa, and is available to those In
terested 4n . this great progressive 
movement Compiled by Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy, Chief of the Child Wel
fare Division, it embraces the health 
work of every province, care of the 
mental deficients, juvenile courts, 
child labor, maternity protection, Red 
Cross arid V. ô. N actTvTtiex ana all 
the ramifications which the term 
"child welfare” has come to imply. 
It is a compendium of valuable in
formation and has been attractively 
and carefully prepared and may bo 
obtained on application to Dr. Mac
Murchy.

V.O.N. to Meet—The X’ictorian Or
der of Nurses will hold its usual 
monthly meeting at the headquar
ters. 1115 Colllnson Street, to-morrow 

at 2.3ft..

Is the knowledge that you have 
THE BEST

It costs very little more to own 
a genuine Helntxraan Piano and 
we sell them on very reasonable

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.

New Arsede Building

Bidder
Sweet

healthy

They are easy te use and clean 
to handle. You can carry them 
around In your pocket and use 
when and where neceeeary.

FERTABS feed the plant only. 
No waste end less weeding than 
when you uea a bulky fertilizer. 
Use them for all your plants— 
flowers, fruits and vegetable*. 
You'll get » bigger and better 
growth, and If you market your 
crop It will mean biggie profits.
Buy them where you buy 

your eeetfe.
In Z&. 75c and $1.51 Packages

------— - ’ -....................... —

...... Royalty Bids Farewell
Sailing for Europe from New York. PrlncW Andrew and his 

wife. Princes* Alice, assured friends that they had no intention 
of returning to their native Greece.

DEPICTS INDIAN LIFE 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Specie! to Tho Times.
Metchosin:—An illustrated lecturE 

on "Indian Life on X’ancouv'er IsN 
and," was given in the .schoolroom 
at William Head Quarantine Statloi 
on Wednesday night by Rev. L. Com* 
ley, vicar of the parishes of St, 
Mury's, Metchosin and Holy Trinity, 
Hooke. The machine wa# operated 
by Dr. C. Brown, head of the Quar
antine Station and the elides which 
were very clear and varl-colored, de« 
picted the native Indians in theii 
daily life. There were also many oth
er Interesting picture». Including the imlMs'r'Hl and oHImry Kffhv'M** ~Th4 
pictures were made doubly interest
ing by the comments by the lecture! 
who is familiar with -the custo msoi 
the people, having spent several yearg 
among them in the coast villages.-

Miss Mollison, Glencoe Lodge,o o o
A quiet wedding took place at 

"Breadalbane.’’ the officiating min
ister’s residence, on Saturday even
ing. when the Rev. Dr. ""Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Ernest 
James Gardner and Miss Marcella 
ftoaebella Larkin, both of X’ictoria. 
They were accompanied by Mr. W. 
S. Gardner, the bridegroom’s brother, 
and Mm. Madeline Gardner, the 
bride's sister. After a honeymoon 
up the Island Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Will make their home in this city. 
He is a native of XVTnnipeg and she 
le a native of Port Angeles.O O O

On Friday .evening Mis* Dorothy 
Dean entertained a number of her 
young friends at a Jolly dance at h< r 
home on XTnlng Street. Among th«»se 
present wer« the Misses Peggy nnd 
Grace Humber. Betty Maborry. Doris 
Pllmley. Lucille Hajl, Marjorie Ray
mond. Rosale Maywood (Vancou\*er). 
Beatrice Hicks, Mlllicent L’mbach. 
Margaret Armstrong. Helen Paterson. 
Muriel Topp. Muriel Barberrie, Ger
trude Lewis (Vancouver), Dorothy 
Greenwood, Katharine Moore (Port 
Townsend), Evelyn MacFarlane, and 
Messrs. John Shaw. Noel ColHson. 
Don McLean. XX'alter Fletcher, Jeff 
Bothwell. Charlie Owen, Tom Wil
son. Arthur Balcom. Tom. Sturgess. 
Ed and Angus McLean. Nelson Hicks, 
Blair Dickson. Austin ■ Little, Tolmte 
Wachter and John Davidson.

O 0.0 
On Thursday evening Mis* Dolly 

Bourke entertained at a linen show
er at her home on \rancouver Street 
in honor of Miss Helena Smith, who 
is leaving shortly for Riverside. Cali
fornia. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated with the season’s flowers, 
the color scheme being mauve and 
white. The numerous gifts Were
brought in on a prettily decorated 
motor car driven by baby Raymond 
Bourke. During the evening Miss 
Lily Muir rendered a solo "Because, 
accompanied by Miss V. Welch at the 
piano. .Dainty refreshments were
served by Mrs. Bourke, assisted by 
Mrs. Smith. Mise Olsen and. Miss 
Minnie Cameron. Among the guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, 
Mrs. Hoy. Mrs. Glass. Mrs. Flahlock-

(Tyrant Stomac

l’S

Tyranny
can be ended

rtiJ

BrainWho is your ruler—

Your Brain or your Stomach?
If you suffer with Heartburn, Flatulency and a heavy feeling 
or pain after eating, then you are letting Tyrant Stomach rule. •
King Brain overcomes Tyrant Stomach by catling in the aid of 
ABBEY’S SALT.
This is the common-sense method of correcting digestive ills and 
stomach troubles, of preventing Bilious Attacks and Headaches, 
and regulating the Bowels.

Get a bottle of ABBEY'S and let King 
Brain rule instèad of Tyrant Stomach.

HEALTH

Gy’S EFFERVESCENT
SALT

jAr-
■*è
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Dr. Price Commences Series 
of Addresses at the 

Metropolitan
Twenty Churches United Here 

in Joint Effort

Wih Victoria during the next 
three weeks be the sceue oT the 
healing of bodily, as well ns spir
itual ills by the power of Christ ? 
That such might be the ease was 
hinted, not obscurely, by Rev. 
l)r. O. S. Price at the Metropoli
tan Methodist church yesterday

morning in the opening service of 
the United Evangelistic Campaign 
which L- is directing, end in wtçk'h 
twenty congregations in the city are 
taking part.

i ! He intimated that in the course of 
his work he had witnessed jçnany su^h 
instances of the efficacy of prayer, 
und he gave specific details'of two of 
them, one at Fresno an$ one at 
Eugene.- Incidental^', Dr. Price d>- 
rleared that he carried no hammer, 
and would endeavor not to s:iy_a 
harsh, critical, or unkind tiling dur
ing his stay in the city. He pro
claimed also his belief in tile (Gospel, 
from thé first chapter of Genesis to 
the lust chapter of Revelations. “You 
wilj, find i 'am n very simple 
preacher." said he. “I know only one 
story—the story of Jesus."

Dr. l'rice la accompanied hv "Mise 
Oarx'ell, Who takes part in the ser
vices as a soloist, and by his secre
tary. B- Rottgeb. Mrs. Price has liven 
detained by some family affairs, but 
will rejoin the party here In a day or 
two. In giving an account of-him
self. Dr. Price said he was glad, to bo 
hack again for a while under the Old

“I Was Bun Down’’
"Body was completely covered with Bons"

*Tf yon have ever had boils, you ally In desperation, I decided that I
know how painful and annoying 
even one or two can be But imagine 
laving your whole body almost en
tirely covered with them I am a 
watchmaker by trade, making a spe
cialty of repairing the highest grade 
movements. This is probably the 
moet trying of any mechanical work, 
particularly for a nervous individual 
ike me. Working under great strain 
both dav and night for three motfths. 
brought me almost to a state of coi- 
apse. I was eo irritable and nervous 

r slightest thing would -,‘eenu 
me ui* In the air ' IT I managed IQ 
get A few hours of sleep- at nignt a 
was lucky. I had ho appetite for 
food. I certainly was miserable. 
During this time bolls began to ap
pear on different parte of my body 
and the pain from them made life a 
misery. My suffering was so great 
at times that I felt there was noth
ing left for me to do but to ertd It 
all. I consulted doctors but they all 
told me that If I didn’t give up my

would either kill or cure myself, eo I 
began to etudy my case. I realized 
that I was as completely run down 
ae any one could possibly he with a 
had case of nerves. What I needed 
was building up. After reading de
scriptions of different preparation», 
the one which appeared to be the 
bestgfor me was Camol. It has sim
ply performed miracles for me. Four 
bottles have done more than montne 
of travel abroad. I feel like a two. 
year old. I Bleep eight hour» every 
night and eat three good meals a 
day.-- Mj iktu"if like-w- baby's, fies 
from blemishes of any kind and I 
have now almost forgotten that l 
have ever had such things as nerve». 
I want everybody who is ailing to 
know about Camol. because I have 
such faith In it I believe it will cure 
any human ilLw

Mr. J. H. Mc. C.
Camol le sold by your druggist, 

and if you can conscientiously say.

Flag, as he was ,a native of Sheffield, 
England, and had sperft a consider
able part of hie life in Derbyshire bo- 
fore going to the United States. He 
hoped this Victoria campaign would 
stand out in his memory for the hun 
dreds and thousands who would ac
cept Chrisf as » personal Savior;

Personal Cases.
.One of the cases of' healing to 

which 1 \t. Price testified as within 
his personal experience, whs that of 
a boy of twelve at Fresno who had 
hefn blind from birth. Dr. Price 
prayed, and Sister McPherson. wh% 
was with him. prayed and the boy 
opened his eyes and saw. At Eugene 
was a veteran who .Wits blind in one 
ryes, and nearly so in the other, lie 
was prayed vyith on Monday; and 
found his sight restored on the fol
lowing day. Roth the boy staid the 
veteran. Dr. I*rlce pointed out. were 
gifted with strong faith, and this, of 
couràe, .was the main element in 
what happened to them.

The New Birth. **"' *
1 he test for the morning discourse 

was taken /nom the Gospel of gj, 
John, "then came Jesus, the doors 
being shut, and stood ill. the midst." 
Dr. Price pointed out what a critical 
time It W'as In the lives of the dis
ciples. They had loved Christ from 
the bottom of their hearts. Doubt
ing Thomas was there, but had to be 
convinced. Christianity, said the I 
p'reaeher. in the last analysis can i 
never be reasoned out. Spiritual 
things are only spiritually discerned, 
“i -do not tmderwtamb the mystery of I 
the new birth," said he. "but 1 have ! 
experienced It. He did not under- I 
stand how God could deal with the 
drink habit so that it disappeared 
instantly, but he had seen it happen.
It was a matter of Christ getting 
hold of the heart by faith. Knowing 
Christ as a personal Savior was not 
a matter of church membership or 
of walking circumspectly before men. 
It Is a life lived according to Christ 
and it is done voluntarily and freely 
HO<1 easily because you know that by 
His mighty power He is able to keep 
>ou every day. What is needed is a 

j living, vital faith In God.' There is 
-pm—chSf- of disease, physical

work and tire out of doom. I would , after you have tried It, that* it hasn't 
g* Into a decline. As I had no money ; done you any good, return the'- empty 
I couldn’t do thla In fact paying bottle to him and he will refund your 
doctors’ bills. and buying medicines monev 1-622
need up all th» monev I made. Pm- * < Ad vt.j

f,an be healed by the power of God," 
he declared.

The congregation which heard Dr. 
Price yesterday morning was large, 
bUt WSS accommodated com’fortably 
tn the ample auditorium of the 
Metropolitan Church. Doubtless, 
however, there would have been many 
more present had it not been that 
the people of the twenty congrega
tions interested In the campaign had 
been itastmeted to «attend the ser
vices of their regular pastors on Sun
day morning.

A Fruitful Harvest 
.At the well attended mass meet

ing foF young pedplelieid In thé .*<- 
ternoon Dr. Prk* received fruitful 
results in answer to his call tetome 
to Jesus. One hundred young people 
came to the rails at the close of his 
simple . but most pathetic sermon. 
Prayerq were offered for thehi as 
they repeated the «impie but Impres
sive prayer after the great evangel
ist. Hundreds of young people who 
had attended had already given their 
heurts to God, and a great volume 
or "prayer was sent up by them for 
those kneeling.

Evening Servie#
Before an audit-nee that filled the 

church to its capacity and even the 
corridors of the church. Dr. Price con
cluded the flrit day of his campaign. 
Hundreds were turned away from the 
doors last night, while those who were 
able to Secure admission were greatly 
Impressed with the simple message 
he gave, that of the evangelistic 
campaign held many hundreds of 
years ago by the Lord's disciples af
ter receiving the Spirit of the Holy 
(•host/ Twenty-fiye persons came 
forward' at the evening service and 
gave their lives to Christ, repeating 
a healing prayer.

Dr; Price said at the conclusion of 
the service that he thought thslt this 
would he the greatest revival cam
paign that he had ever conducted, 
because hv felt the spirit of the meet
ing right 4n the church that night. 
He intimated that this evening he 
would preach on the subject of where 
the Bible gives authority for the heal
ing of the sick through faith in God

It is expected that, a* soon ns 
the campaign gets well started, the 
Metropolitan Church will he found 
insufficient, ami Arrangements are 
being made to secure a larger build-

ORIENTALS >PR(fVIDE
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

The children of the Oriental Home 
gave an entertainment at the Met
ropolitan Methodist Churcj». There 
was a large attertdance, and 
the various numbers were : well 
applauded, In many instances the

talent shown. This was particularly 
noticeable in the piano number bv 
Mis# Lillian W.ashlmoto, a youthful 
Japanese, who gives promise of/be
coming a very talented musician'

The motion song by some of the? 
older attendants at the school, dressed 
in white flowing gowns, was very de
lightful. The girls made Kiotion to 
the accompaniment of a vocal quar
tette behind the curtains.

The “Easter Lily ekerclse.\ the 
kindergarten exercise, the dumb-bell 
drill and Easter Gree ting song were 
given in an excelled! manner, and 
those In charge are to be congratula'-

song and drill.
The concluding number "In Old 

Jerusalem," by the Mission circle, 
was a very* enjoyable number, and of 
credit to those wl.o took part.

POLICE ARREST MAN 
ON BENGH WARRANT

Former Sooke Resident Taken 
to Vancouver for Trial

Annual provincial Musical 
Competition Festivals . 

Showing Progress
The annual provincial musical 

competition festivals, first held in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan sumo ten- 
years ago, are ^ell under way and 
Wid undoubtedly have far-reaching 
effects. The movement spread to 
Manitoba in 19U. This year the first 
festival in British Columbia. Insti- 
tiited under Hie auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias, commences May 
-9. and the first annual Ontario mu-, 
rival festival commences April 30, 
thus making the festival idea one of 
national scope and importance.

NX orld-famed adjudicators have been 
secured challenge shields, medals 
and other trophies and prizes do
nated by various musical societies, 
lodges and friends of good music ami 
* "yllkbus prepared setting forth the 
various, cl as «os, lest pieces and rule* 
8"vWning 4be competition.------------------

The competitive festival naïvement 
is purely British and has no counter
part hi the United State»: The idea 
perhaps came from the Welsh eis- 
teddfods. Which arc very old institu
tions, and during the pgst twenty - 
five years the movement has spread 
to practically every part of the Brit
ish isles. These various festivals 
send representatives to th« Associa
tion of Musical Competition Festivals, 
which meets annually, fixes stan
dards nnd makes certain money 
grants from the Carnegie trust.

In Canada the organization of the 
festivals on provincial lines and the 

. LÜlg-iif .lhy iHunr didiuriRWr», 
each year by all the festivals has the 
enormous .advantage of creating a 
uniform national standard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

This year Granville Buntock and. 
Harry plunket Greene are voming 
from Khgl.ind for the express pur
pose of adjudicating'at the festivals 
of Ontario, Manitoba. Saskatchewan. 
Alberta and British Columbia, the lat
ter being held in" Vancouver com
mencing May 29 and dosing with a 
grand final concert on Saturday.

NEW SEAM IS

9 DAYS

«Sr-

7 '

Give Your Home That 
Long Promised 
Paint-Up •-

Coal Seam Near Number 5 
Mine. Cumberland, 

Promising
Courtenay. April. 9. The excellent 

result* that are being obtained -from 
drtiimg m ttio Cwmbertan* 

area leads to the belief that the new 
wanrtTmrHat been^ rîÿüm'i'taear SoT 
mine will develop intg tfce besfe coal 
measure that'has been^mined " in the 
Comox area, says The Coxnox Argus. 
T*he -extension.-of -the field towards, 
Minto has recently been confirmed by 
Ifiie cutting of the seam showing, 5 
feet 4 inches In thickness near the 
Multxm ulaee at Minto on the Court
enay Road.

The new seam will be worked from 
the No. 6 shaft. The iftcline of No. Ô 
shaft is now being continued down 
through rock so that the very heavy 
expense of a new pit head and ail 
that It entails will not have to be 
met. The coal fofind in the diamond 
dr'll cores shows 
satisfy domestic ne*-d# and woui 1 
thus stabilize the market for the 
Comox product siiîce the competition 
of fuel oil does not so seriously affect 
the domestic coal market as it does 
bimker coaT

PI

tp

- -v-.jrrri- —-

V.

You Can 
Jislt Do It Now 

At a Big 
Saving

VARNISH
STAIN

You will need some of this when Spring 
cleaning.- Use It on your floors, furniture 
or woodwork. Easy to apply and it gives 
long wear. A most unusual value; colors 
are light oak, dark oak, walnut, mahogany.

QUARTS
Regular $1.15. 
Sale. Price ... 95c

FLOOR
PAINT

A good har^wearing paint that dries with 
an enamel-like finish. Can be washed 
often without the least injury; colors are 
pearl grey, lead? tan brown.

Regular $1.40. 
Sale Price ...

Regular 80c.
Sale Pries

QUARTS

PINTS

$1.19

65c

Special !
Discontinued Number of—

Bapco Creosote 
Shingle Stain

A few colors which the manu
facturers have discontinued to 
make. Heavy bodied quality 
in light brown, grass gçeen, 
terra-cotta and tan-brown.

to,#7.60 per 
gallon tin, Sale 
Price ........ .

ONE GALLON
Regular $-.10 
to $7.60 per 
gallon. Sale 
l'rice ........

CHALLENGE v 
READY 
MIXED 
PAINT

This is a genuinely gond paint and one 
that will -give satisfaction. It Is durable 
and the colors are all popular. Offered 
In the. following colors, .cream, light 
brown, dark brown, chocolate, French 
green. Indian red, light grey, dark slate 
inside white and outside whit*.

WHITE AND FRENCH GREEN
Gallons—Regular $4.75,
Sale Price ..........................
Quarts—Regular $1.40.
Sale Price ..........................

Gallons 
Sale Price .., /.. 

Quarts—Regular 
Sale Price .........,

COLORS
Regular $4.3â

$3.95
$1.17

$3.70
$1.12

KALSOMINE
Reduced to

Per 5-Lb. 
Pkg.

A really good duality in the. following 
aliadce, light and deep cream, buff, sand, 
grey, shell pink, light green, sky, Italian 
blue and white.

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
72o Yates St. Phone 1386

Arrested by the American author
ities while working in a sawmill at 
Snohomish River. Claude Butcher, 
thirty, was received by_ t’onstable 
Robert Owen*, of the. Provincial ' Po- 
llce, when the 8S. Princes# Charlotte 
touched here on Saturday afternoon. 
•Without being taken off the boat the 
prisoner was taken over to the main
land to atand trial on a bench war
rant for contempt of court, and to 
finish his trial on a charge of being , 
dn possession of stolen goods.

Butcher jyos formerly well known 
at Sooke. where he worked at the fish 
trap# for some time. The man was j 
accompanied by the wife of a local 
resident who it is alleged was his 
companion on ' the launch Wander
lust. The woman went on to Van
couver to watch the outcome of the 
case against Butcher.

While on trial in Vancouver on the 
charge of receiving stolen good*. 
Butcher vacated that city and a 
bench warrant was issued for his ar
rest. The woman went with hint, it 
is asserted, in the Wanderlust- On 
advice* from 1 ho provincial police !he_ 
"American auTKoritita iirretfTvd Butcher

Saturday 
once. There 
the woman.

deported 
io charge

him At 
against*

Many Children Expected to 
Compete for Rotary Club 

Trophy
Rules for the Rotary Club’s seed 

production contest have been an
nounced by RdlaMan R. Hallwright. 
in1 charge .of the competition in 
which many o4 the school children -*f 
Victoria and Saanich have been tak- j 
tng part for some years This year. I 
according to Mr. Hallwright, a larger.! 
number of children than ever wiUj 
grow seeds to show in the contest.

Rules for the rom petit km .wee 
announced by Mr. Hallwright us 
follows:

The candidate must reside in 
Greater Victoria and hi* under 
eTgKTCeri years of age&T the Ttmr of - 
the exhibition.

He or she must have entire charge 
of a plot of ground not less than 100 
square feet, and not more than 300 
square feet in area.

All seed exhibited must have been 
raised .on this Ut0t~durlng the current 
year of exhibition.

The plot muet be selected no as to 
enable the judge to locate* and Ideh-- 
tify it according to a. plan provided 
by the candidate not later than May 
SI, 1923 ___ ___  -' • '

The- exhibit: most consist of not 
tees than twenty different aorta of 
garden seeds: Rollcss than’ ten of

The development of this coai meas
ure has given surety of life to* the 
Comox coal field*.

MERCHANTS MEET
TO HEAR REPORTS

Retail merchants of the city, mem
ber* of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation' of Canada, will meet to
night at 3h4 Say ward Buftdtnr to 
hear reports fey L."13. Richards, who 
has returned from Vancouver, where 
he conferred on matters affecting re
tail’ business with mainland retailer*. 
In Vancouver Mr. Richards heard a 
report by M. A. Macdonald. K.C.._,th* 
Retail Merchants" Association coun
sel at Ottawa, on the sales tax, and 

report by Hon; H. H." Stevens, 
M.P, on the Oriental question.

The Druggist» Section ef the Re
tail Merchants* Association will hold

these must be standard food crops 
(garden vegetables). Five of these 
must be biennials. preferably those 
from stock raised by exhibitor dur
ing the previous year. The rest may] 
consist of flower seeds pot herbs, 
etc., if so desired. Rotate tubers will 
be classed a seed, but otherwise any
thing that is not true seed will be 
excluded. Crop# which belong to the 
same botanical "class but which are 
used for entirely different purpose 
will be considered different sorts— 
for Instance, a sample of peas which 
are eaten green, and one of a variety 

„ which is used for drying may both 
product that, may ,,e included in the exhibit and 

a seed as different sorts. Also those 
which differ radically in growth; so 
that hfoad bean*, pole beans, hush 
wax pod. bush greenpod. and a bak
ing variety might all fee included if 
desired, and Classed as different 
sprts, providing that each .sample 
consisted of a different horticul
tural variety of bean from any other 
sample in the same exhibit

The exhibit ffiUst be but up In suit- 
able containers. It is recommended 
that seeds a* large or larger than 
peas be shown in small sacks. Those 
smaller In 8 oz„ 4 he., and 2 oz t>ot- 
tle* or sample phials, according to

Sinner meeting at the Ikmiinihn 
Hotel at a quarter puM «X to-nl«bt. j^., "^ttmut vharsc.

All exhibits must beTO TALK ON FLAX

The regular meeting of the Nat 
ural History Society will Ihl held in 
the King s laughters’. room*. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building, at R o'clock to
night. The subject will be “The 
Flax Plant. Its I’sC and Manufac
ture." by the president, W. N. Kelly. 
Visitors are cordially invited.

the size of the seed or the difficulty 
involved in raising a large quantity. 
In--order to ensure uniformity the 
committee is arranging to secure 
standard bottles, for those who de
sire them, at cost. Order* for bottles 
must be sent into the secretary not 
later than "August 31 next.

All seed must be of standard var
iety and the stock obtained prefer
ably front reliable sources, such ns 
experimental farms, reliable aveu 
firms, or through the committee. In 
obtaining stock from the cofhmtttee 
and Ida te* are able to secure the

No Duty—No Exchange to Pay

Public | 
Notice*
Think of wlmt this means to 
the seeker of a good |iiatio: 
(fOP Cash and the hal 
VfédtM once arranged buys 
a brand new WILLIS piano. 
Don't wait—choose no

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 514

neatly and 
correctly lalwlled with the following 
information:

Duty of bottling or sacking sample 
-should lie in top right hand corner. 
<a) Hprt of seed—stating whether 
annual, biennial or perennial <b) 
Horticultural name. (cl Variety— 
giving type if possible. <d) Source 
of parent stock. (e) District in 
which seed was raised. Name of ex
hibitor

A diary containing a record of the 
work done must he submitted at the 
time of the exhibition. This should 
include date* of planting out or seed
ing the stock, time which bloom ap
peared, date of harvesting, etc. 
methods adopted in cultivation, etc 
whether Irrigation has been prac
tised. tyne of solljflants were grown 
In and any other point of interest es
sential to the work. A pian of the. 
plot, showing arrangement of grow
ing crop must be shown, while pho
tographs in connection are a valuable 
addition.

Three essay* on subjects related to 
seed production ahd citizenship must 
Ik; submitted with exhibit. Two of 
the**» are on. the following standard 
topics: <a) "Why seed production 
and good citizenship go hand in 
hand. ' and, <b> "Why Greater Vic
toria is peculfary adapted to the art 
of *eed production." The remaining 
essay may lie chosen from a list 
which will lie submitted by the com
mittee. These e*saya must be the 
work of the exhibitor and must be 
written in the simple language which 
tho^ exhibitor would use in conver-

SUCCESSFUL LECTURE.

Some 200 people were in at
tendance at An Illustrated address 
on the Scottish Highlands given hy 
Professor John Davidson, of ; the 

1 University Of H. at the fc'mnréite

U MITES

1211 Douglas Street

~~T

A

ir~

New Sprinq Skirts

In Smart Styles for Street 

and Snorts

$5.75% 67.50, $12.50 to 

$23.75
The beauty of eolor and excellence of labries are wliat 
one notices first on viewing these, new skirts. Here 
are new fashions at most reasonable prices, and 
whether vow. require a plaid, skirt, a stripe skirt.. a. 
plain or pleated model, they arc all here. For street, 
sports or general wear you will find them perfect.

A nswering the Crepe de Chine
Demand for 

Printed Sifts
Caravan and Paisley Silk 
Crepe, Oriental Satins, 
Printed Georgettes and ■ 
Crepes de Gfelne.---- --------- -
Vivid, colorful, printed on 
light, medium and dark 
grounds are Paisley, Orien
tal and Egyptian designs 
Prints of this type appear 
to best advantage in simple 
slip-oir frocks, blouses, suit 
bodices, vests, scarfs and 
'hat trimmings.
From 38 to 40 inches wide^. 
$1.50 a. yard.

Blouses
S-pechth $7.50

A great variety of styles to 
choose from at this price, 
including models with 
square necttT trimmed with 
knife pleating, V neck with 
lucked collar and cuffs .and 

.pleated ‘-frill down front, 
plain square front with 
tucked collar and cuffs; also 
in ^Peter Pan and convertible 
styles. Colors include grey, 
henna, pink, navy, white 
and sand. Special, $7.50,

Entirely New Sweaters
Slip-On Wool Sweater 1 
low neck, long -sleeves 

"narrow belt wlt'li buckled Uan
be had In seven new shades.
$-4.50.

A Coat-Style Sweater in silk 
and wool, i* made with tux
edo collar. patcn piSatets ami 
long sleeves, has narrow sash 
and can be had in plain and 
combination color*. $6.75.

A Slip-On Model is of Iceland 
wool with V neck. long 
sleeves. • belt and patch 
pocket*. Shown in shades of 
mauve, powder blue, ame
thyst, Saxe and robin'* egg 
blue. $8.75.

A Cardigan of pure wool, Is 
.made with four pockets, long
sleeve#---- tend small—ruffs.-
Shown in white, grey, fawn 
and navy with stripe ». 
$6.95.

"Jaeger" Silk and Wool 
Sweater in tuxedo style with 
long sleeve*, turn-buck cuffs, 
patch pocket* , and sash. 
Shown in five different shades 
with contrasting'silk striiies. 
$12.50.

Silk and Wool Sweater in 
tuxedo style, has long sleeves, 
patch |M»cket8 and narrow 
belt;, is shown in periwinkle. 
Saxe, fawn and white, with 
rows of contrasting colors 
over the h^ps. $1-4.50.

Hotel on Saturday in aid uf the a bui'dinjr to carr> on the work. Mrs. 
Y. W. <*. A. Building Fund. The Hon. A. J. Gibson acdompanivl Mies 
Dr. J. D. MacLean oecupit-d the chair. *ioi a Robertson and Miss Hall In an
Thirty-one .years ago. stated the 
chairman, the work of the ovganiza- 
tidn saw its inception In this city. 
Now, he continued, it was in need of

excellent musical programme featur
ing Scottish airs. Mr. Huxtable 
operated the lantern, displaying * 
beautiful set of slides.

Nerves So Bad That

She Would Sit and Cry

Mr». Mary Hocking, Madoc, Ont, write»:—
“Dr. Chite". Nerve Food ha. done me a wonderful lot of good. 

1 suffered from general weakness and was » run down and my heart 
and nerve» were in such bad shape that I would sit down and cry 

and not know what 1 was crying about I also 
u*cd to have weak «pells. Thanks to Dr. Chase'» 
Nerve Food, however. I in re«l well now. I 

shall alway» keep a be* of the 
Nerve Food ie the house, and ro

ll mend them to ™JT friend»:
they, are » wonderful medicine."

(Mr. J. W. Vince. DruggUt, of 
Madoc, Ont.. »ay»: “I have wld 
Mri. Hocking your Nerve Food, 
and the medicine ha» done her 

_ much good.")

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
66 Ont» s bos. all deniers, or Edmanson, Bates $ Co.. Ed*., Toronto
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IS NINE DAYS 
!E

C.P.S.S. Ship Docked Early 
To-day From Oriental Ports

Travel From the Far East 
Steadily Improving

After a fast passage of nine 
days from the Japan coast th • 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Asia. < ’apt. Lionel IX Doug
las. R. N. R., reached port early 
to-day with 4f»0 passengers, a fid 
a.big Oriental cargo.

L e a v i rvg Yokohama three 
hours behind, schedule the Em
press of Asia completed a run of 
9 days. 4 hours to William Head 
quarantine station, where «he ar 
rived at 2 o'clock this morning-

Getting pratique at sunrise the 
three-stacker was alongside IMer

-flY.rT aq a. m. There were 15v saloon 
passengers. 75 second cabin, 50 
third cabin and over 200 Asiatics in 
the Steerage.

A number of first class passengers 
fdisembarked here, including Brtg> 
• Oen. ON. Vulvtli*. who Is returning 
to London from the Orient.

A party of twenty Japanese came 
ashore here and left for Seattle by 
the afternoon boat. Sixty Chinese 
passed through the immigration 
buildings* here.

A world touring party in charge of 
K. Gray, of London, passed through 
to-day on the Empress of Asia. Lady 
Diïhcâh. of Perth, N. 1L, being among 
»bs nartv.

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
Y arrows to Rush 

Repair Work on 
Freighter Griffco

Esquimau Firm Gets Contract 
to Repair Seattle Ship Re
cently Damaged by Going 
Ashore Near Ladysmith— 
Repair Gangs Will Work 
Night and Day to Finish in 
Ten Days

lîepàirs to the steamer Uriff- 
eo, which was damaged -recently 
hv sinking near Lady
smith. Were started to-day by 
Yarrows. Ltd., of Esquimau.

The contract w as awarded to
day to Yarrows. Ltd., by James 
Griffiths & Sons. weU hnowH 
shipping Operators of Seattle, 
ami owners of the Griffco and 
other wflsels plying in the British.. 
Columbia and Puget Sound routes.
_ The Griffco has been engaged Tor 
some time in transporting copper ore 
between Ani'ox and Tacoma.

On her last trip north, she struck 
bottom off Lady smith ami sustaimui
under-water damage. The damage 

■nrrtrnfir -«-t firstwn» not'■TornmtTT
and the ship continued her trip to 
Anypx.

The Griffco arrivai here yesterday

amen Minister.
phya Buri Navarasth. Siamese 

ministt r to the United States, passed
.. through to-day on his way from ;rinrmTlfrrrnr} was at oh re -hauledwi* 
Bangkok to Washington Ultll.lu( Vit Ynrnuvs for survey. The vessel 
were a party of Siamese stiidents. Wftg found to be very extensively 

• who will enter colleges In the l ntted damaged-

the work of making the ferry reiyjy | 
for her initial run is proceeding At a 
merry pace.

Tht^nrm is under contract to de- J 
liver the ferry to the C. P. R. by 
May 15.

Immediately after the ferry has \ 
been turned over the Canadian Paul- | 
fic will put the craft in commission | 
between Bellingham and Sidney. i 

Considerable other - work is being 
done Ht the Esquimau plant, includ- I 
ing the refit of the hydrographic sut- 

y steamer Llllooet and .the quar
antine tender Madge.

ID SOUTHAMPTON
Seafarers' Union Dispute Not 

Likely to Delay Big Liners
Southampton. Eng.. April 9 —The 

-jtrik.- of Uie members of the South-, 
.tmpton Se.if irers' Union, who quit 
work Saturday* In protest against a 
reduction in Wages, has not yet been 
settled. It Is not having any serious 

nces, however, and Is not 
likely t6 cause delay to any of the 
At-huMift-Unara. All faffurtfl to Cgt&nU

Life-Saving Craft 
For Banfield Creek

To render first-aid to distressed shipping on the west coast of V an- 
couver island, the Federal Government will station a vessel at Banfield, 
Barkley Sound, fully equipped for line-throwing and other life-saving 
apparatus, it was learned here to-day.t The announcement has already 
been made that a directional wireless station will be established at 
Pachena Point to warn shipping off the dangerous sections of the coast 
in bad weather.

*No official announcement has been made from Ottawa concerning 
the line-throwing craft as yet. It is likely that one of the Government 
boats on this coast will be fitted for that service. ^

Wreck of Tuscan
Prince Caused by 
Abnormal Current

States and the United Kingdom.
Robert Shew ah, managing director 

Of the firm of Shewan, Tomes & Co.. 
of Hongkong, was a passenger" "Cn 
route to Europe. L. L. Reford, of 
the firm of Robert Reford & Co., 
■hipping,.agents of Montreal, re
turned from a trip to the Orient by 
the Empress liner. Mrs. H. B. Jcr- 
tnain. another first class passenger. 
Is the wife of the commander of H; 
NT. 8. Durban, attached to the CKFhii 
fleet. She is returning to London.

ÇapL C. 0. Olliver. who has been 
attached to the garrison artillerv at 
Hongkong; is returning Bnfciand 
with his tamily

Dr. J. >1 Phristle, formerly sur
geon-gent ual to tb** military forces 

. if New Zealand, arrived from Au»i

Extent of Damage
The plates are badly buckled for 

two-thlrdgvtrof_her, length Twenty 
new plates will have to be rlvetted 
In place an dtwènty-one. others u ill 
have to be removed, faired and re-
PlThe contract will take ten days to 
complete- so éxtéuaive» is the work. 
It is a rush job and In order to get 
the work finished--witWtt-the-apeei- 
fivd contract time, the repairs will 
proceed night and day.

Between MO and 1^'» men will be 
.enuTuyed un Or.tfteu cnniract.
It was stated to-day at the Yarrow 
plant.

Yaed Busy.
The Yarrow plant now presents From Vancouver.

Princess Louise or Prlnce.ee Alice 
arrives 47 a.m. daily. . ,

mails hfcVe the Empress left at S.;;o I out at the n rnpan . s « n .rr*. J ne 1 AdeUlde arr,veB at 1
,or Vancouver. I main engines have been installed and | p.m daily._____________________________

tral'la” Vta"the orient by the Empress I very twa, MCIW. T*»’iruiia#ed Bi»S 
of Asia, aeeompanieabyTTrs. Christie, are engaged thf < nnad.an 1 art 

After putting off passengers and fire ferry whtrh Is now I»IM 
— - «es -s « »«i —*—-* the cumpanv a wharf A
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COME ID LEARN
Party of Siamese Boys Arrive 

to Study for Professional 
Career

In Charge of Buri Navarasth, 
Siamnese Minister to 

Washington

the strike to Liverpool have failed.

Ships at a Glance

Bright young men are being 
turned oivFAy the educational 
institutions of Siam and the more 
ambitious Siamese youths seek
ing a professional

Capt. Joseph Chilvers and 
Officers of Ship Exonerated 
by Marine Court of Inquiry 
in Its Findings Handed 
Down To-day — Skipper 
and Members of Comple
ment Complimented for 
Resource They Showed 
Following Wreck

ÎpâViTTfrttrrtr own

Ships to Arrive.
Empress of Asia. Orient, April 9. 
Astronomer, V. K.. April 14.

" Phiioctetee. Orient, April 19. 
Empress of Canada. Orient. April 23 
Bratslx rg. Orient. April 25. 
Empress of Russia, Orient, May 7.

Ships to Sail.
Niagara^ Australia. March 
Empress of Asia, Orient, April 19. 
Achilles. Orient. April 19.

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves 2.15 p.m.

FritiCemi Louise or PHitwii Alice 
leaves at 11.46 rpi- dally.
~-r- r •:-----FIUBFTI

It’s Hard Luck
ON THE WOMEN THAT WE CAN’T SELL THEM SHOES—BUT 
THEY CAN BRING THE MEN AND BOYS RIGHT ALONGTO 

THIS BIG SHOE SALE. DO IT TO MORROW.

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS

the United States and Kurope to 
put the polishing touch to their 
education.

On board'the liner Empresg of 
Asia, which docked here to-day from 
the Orient, was a party of eight in
telligent Siamese youths who pro
pose to finish their education and 
broadvti their experience of the world 
by studying in the large universities 
of this continent and Europe.

The parti of students arriving 
from Bangkok, the capital of Siam, 
were : Vamkar Banja, Nurindra 
flhiramya. Chittin Kashemsl. Sw.d 
SankantalroU <\ St hn y Has, <- 
iron. N. Chilli Sucharitakut and 
Chert Yamavhal.

Minister to Washington.
The Siamese students were In 

charge of Phya Burl Navarasth, 
new! v - appointed Siamese Minister to 
th- United States, who is en route 
from Pang*nk to Wwwhtngtmr to tnke 
over the diplomatic post. Mr. Na- 
varahth will succeed Phya Prabha. 
who has been transferred from Wash
ington to London.- —; '

Compulsory Education.
■'"tHé education policy of BWuB - It 
advanced, stated Mr. Navarasth. who 
told ~TTvA ’Timer. that ttre comptHewy 
^education .b„llL had been passed by 
the Siamese drive'rnrtïPfïr three years- 
ago., The English language, as well 
as the Siamese, is taught in all the 
schools of Slam, and English is as 
much spoken in the country as the 
native tongue. The education work 
in Slam is very | thorough, but Mr. 
Navarasth stated. It'is necessary for 
scholars to enter the universities ef-j 
the United States and Europe to 
study in the Wore . advanced sub- I 
jects. This training is essential for 
those planning to enter a profes
sional career.

Some of the Siamese boys arriving 
Here to-day will enter colleges in the 
United States and others will go on 
to England to enter educational in
stitutions there.

When the cableship Restorer 
returns here In the near future 

oeejtJte will he takpn ov^rLy ilapt.are , , ___ • missioner ror itruisn x uiumutu, »»-
X-4$. SparlüL wilfl- IS ^ —FRtrry - Mo watt

awaiting the arrival of the

OF SSJESTQREfi
Capt. V. F. Sparks Comes Out 
of Retirement to Pace Bridge 

of Pacific Cableship

Here Awaiting Arrival of Ship 
Which is Shortly Due

The wreck of the Vrince Line 
Ktcamship Tuscan Vrince, which 
oceurreit February 15 at Austin 
Island, entrance to Barkley 
Sound, was due tp an abnormal 
current, siting to the nortli 
ward, under gale conditions, and 
Capt. Joseph C'hilverS and his 
officers arc absolved of all blame 
in the finding of the Marine
Court of Inquiry, Issued here to-day.

The investigation was held at 
Vancouver on. March 1 and 2 befur*^ 
Papfc J. 1>. Macpherson. wreck com- 

i««loner for British Columbia,

TWO YEARS SINCE 
3EEE8TARIED

Admiral Oriental Line Cele
brates Second Trans

pacific Anniversary
Seattle, Wash., April 9.—The Ad

miral Oriental Une to-day celebrated 
the second anniversary of its trans
pacific passenger service between Se
attle and the Orient.

The tirans-Paciflc service of the 
company has been greatly Improved. 
Ships formerly left Seattle every 
month; then came the fourteen-day 
sailing schedule and only recently 
the Admiral Oriental Line has in- 
iu*ur*W" Ttt ^pï UK!!* ' nk^¥é-<U^r
sailing schedule.

‘ The trans-Pacific service of Sv 
Admiral'Line was Inaugurated by the 
steamship Wenatchee on April 9. 1921. 
The Wenatchee has since been re
named the President Jefferson.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS.

city
cableship from Honolulu

Capt. Basil Corobe, regular 
commander of the Restorer, has 
been ill for some time, and re
cently arrived by the liner Ni-
ügàra to recuperate at his home here.

( apt. Sparks will take over the 
command of the Restorer pending 
the complete recovery of Capt. 
Combe. - : .

He took the opportunity this morn- 
ning of looking up Capt. J. D. Mac- 

_v_ pherson. Dominion Wreck Commts- 
>if>ner for British Columbia, who for- 

■mierly serx'ed in the same line of 
steamships.

Had Retired.
Cnpt: Bperks comes from Ports

mouth and had retired from the sea 
when he was Invited by the Com
mercial cable Company to come out 
to this coast and Like over tite Re
storer.

When a. lad, 43 years ago.. CapL 
Sparks, just starting- his s.ffc career, 
came here In the clipper KaJaow. 
which loaded at Hastings MITT for th# 
Orient.

LaAf ta Mi career. CapL. Sparks 
joined the cable fleet of the Eastern 
Telegraph Cimttwiy and «erv«#d w41b
the concern for nearly 40 years 
I H iring Hte w-ar b# was in command 
of the cahlenhip Britannia, prin
cipally in South African waters. The 
Soutii African cables wet» kept In 
good repair during thé pertmt of- 
host ill ties, despite the efforts of the 
German raiders to interrupt com
munication.

GRANT IS AWAY 
FOR THE ORIENT

Admiral Oriental Ship Left 
Port Yesterday on First ” 

Sunday Sailing of Year
Marking the first departure of aa v 

Admiral Oriental ship on a Sunday 
this year, the steamship President 
Grant,. Capt. M. M. Jensen, left Plsr 
A, Ogden Point, last evening on her 
outward voyage to the Orient. The 
liner took out a good list of first 
class passengers and about 200 Ori
entals in the steerage. The holds of 
the ship were filled to rapacity with 
goods destined for Japan, China and 
the Philippines.

Among her cabin passengers was 
Julean Arnold. United States com
mercial attache to the Embassy at 
1‘ekipg, who Is ranked as one of the 

Ibeet authorities on Oriental affairs 
in the United States Government 
service. Arnold Is accompanied by 
John H. Nelson, assistant trade com
missioner. and the latter's secretary,
'* A,_ Andrews.

Frit* Kreisler, the noted violin vir
tuoso, accompanied by his wife and 
!\ Kachusen. pianist, was booked by 
4ho liner, lie. is .an,.route to .the orient, 
on a concert tour. The party will 
disembark at Yokohama for engage
ments in Japan.

Other prominent passengers were 
Dr. H. Fujlshlma, managing director 
of the Nippon Yuscn Kaisha; D. J, 
McKenzie and L- U I’yo, tva mer
chants, and their families; Dr. and 
Mrs F. S. Owen, of Omaha; H. 
Krupp, a fur buyer; J. F. Holzapfel, 
a mining man en route to Singapore; 
J. E. Swan, a banker of Shanghai; 
J. M. McDonald, a financier of Kobe 
and Hongkong, and Miss Rite l-teLue, 
who is en route to Kobe to l>e mar
ried to Nell Laldlaw, Admiral Orien
tal Line agent there.

April, 1923.

The WEATHER fSDaily Bulletin Furnished 
hr the Victoria. Meteor-

eleglrai ■ Depkfth.4dt.

MEN’S ______ __

WORK SHOES
n rcli's Work Slmes. brown and 
black; plain toe or with tip. Posi
tively guaranteed all solid leather. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Real bargains.

=$3.95=
MEN’S
DRESS SHOES

Regular $10.00 to #12.00 values; brown 
and black calfskin. Our most popular 
Belling lines and a style to suit everyone. 
They are all new, hut they must be sold. 
Priced at

=$6.80=

MEN’S
DRESS SHOES

Our entire shoe stock is marked down to 
unusually low prices, hut these fine 
Brown and Black Dress Shoes are regu
lar #8.00 to #10.00 values. Carlton make; 
genuine Goodyear welts ; rubber heels ; 
all styles and sizes.

=$4.80=
MEN’S
DRESS SHOES

You can have any shoe in our $45,000 
stock at a sale price, but few of the 
many bargains can equal these regular 
$10.00 Fine Dress Shoes. Brown and 
black, in all styles.

=$5.85=

Victoria. April 9.-5 a. m —The baro- 
i mete# remains high on the Pacific 
| slope and fair, mild weather is general.
! The temperature» are rising In the 
[prairie*

Report».
Victoria—Barometer, 30 17; tempera- 

: ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum,
! 41: wind, calm; weather, calm.
I Vancouver—Barometer. 30.18: temper- 
1 ature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini

mum, 88; wind, calm; weather, clear. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 30 U; tempera- 

I ture, maximum" yesterday, 64; minimum, 
34- wind, 4-alm: weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 80.10; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; inlnl- 

1 mum. 20; wind, calm: weather, clear.
I Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 20; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 59; minl- 

I ipum, 36; wind, calm: weather, fair, 
j Tatouah—-Barometer. 80L16; . tempera- 
1 ture. maximum yesterday, 54; minimum,
I 42; wind, 18 miles E.: weather, clear.

Tempe rature.

Pent Icton ....................... . 61
Nelson ................ .. • .........................  56

Édmonton.............. ................ . 44
Ou'Appelle .................................. .... 36
Winnipeg .............. .......................... 24
Toronto................. 42
Ottawa 46
Montreal .....................
Halifax ................ v-j.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

Standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of April, 1923:

. JBunrl*«_____ Sunset
Hour ftlin. Hour Mir.

EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS MADE AT ANY TIME—ALL SHOES GUAR
ANTEED

Modern Shoe Co. Government 
At Yates St.

Max. Min.
.. 61
.. r.6
. . 62
.. r.2 24
.. 44 30
.. 36 18
.. 24
... 42
.. 46
. . 46
.. 50

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon-
salca Heights. Victoria, B. C.

H.IO bl ■ hW

BELIEVED LOST
Mystery Surrounds Loss of 
-- Steam Lighter on Atlan

tic Coast
Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 9.

'Af leasi trn'Jhree wtee leet when the- 
■team lighter John Dwight mysteri 
ously sank off Cuttyhunk, in Vine
yard Sound, last Friday, according 
to fishermen here. Men who knew 
Captain John F. King, of New- York, 
and Captain Malcolm Carmichael, of 
Jersey City, both of whom w’ere he- 
llved to have been on board the John 
Dwight on her last trip, viewed the 
i«>dies of the eight men recovered 
from the waters of the Sound and 
failed to recognise either mhn. The 
steamer, which went down within 
sight of the Cuttyhunk Coastguards, 
was believed to have been damaged 
by collision with another vessel. 
Whether the second also sank also 
was in doubt, but lacking wreckage 
to Indicate the parts of a vessel 
other than those of the John Dwight, 
-oastguards and the fishermen who 
found the bodies believed that only 
one craft went down. The theory 
most generally held by coastguards 
and fishermen was that the John 
Dwight, which left Newport, R. I 
ast Wednesday, picked up a cargo 
from a rum running motorship and 
was anchored in Vineyard Sound 
without lights, ft* Is the mm trade 
practice, when she was run down.

After fog had held through Thurs
day night, the coastguards at Cutty- 
hunk U rida y night found the pall i 
lifting and. scanning the rift with I 
glasses, saw a 'steamer at anchor in 
the Sound with a torn shirt or a 
piece of rag as a signal of distress 
in the rigging. The surf boat was 
brought out and all was ready to 
launch It to go to the aid of the 
vessel when the craft was seen to 
lurch and roll over. She sank a few 
minutes before the coastguards 
could get to her There was no sign 
of vessel or man when thé Ufesavers 
reached the position.

The fishermen who w'ent out again 
early Saturday made the discovery. 
Seven bodies wraped in life pre
servers were found. The eighth body 
was found face downward in a small 
boat . The man apparently having 
drowned In a few inches of water 

dn the bottom.

EDMONTON COMES THROUGH

Edmonton. April 9. — Edmonton 
no,w adds the Alberta intermediate 
basketball title to its lists of basket
ball trophies, the lofai Y. M. C. A. 
team coming through for a spirited 
win over the invading Canticks from 
Calgary at the Y. M. C. A. gym
nasium Saturday night. The score 
was 26-22.

and William Wright.
The Report,

The report oX the Marine Court is 
as follow s :

The Court having carefully heard 
and weighed sdme very straightfor
ward and convincing evidence, finds 
for the reasons stated in the annex 
hereto, that the total loss of th 
steamship Tuscan. Prince was due to 
a most abnormal current, setting to 
the northward, during weather- con
ditions, so bad, -aa-tex-be almost un
precedented in these waters, no less | 
than four steamers stranding within 
£ few miles of each bther on the 
same date. The < ’ourL_therefpre in 
view of the foregoing facts, and be
ing of the opinion that the vessel, 
previous to, and also at the time of 
her stranding, was being navigated 
with every precaution, speed being 
reduced, a careful and proper look
out kept, and frequent soundings 
takt n, and .taking into consideration 
the excellent rcc-viM of the IrriüsTër; 
Mr. Joseph Chilvers, a record of 23 
years uribroken command In the- ad
vice of one company, returns him 
ht* certificate - of competency, No. 
022461, and absolves him from all 
blame, fur... Um. loss.of tha vessel un- 
,|. r his mmimt. ' Ko |ios»fh> blame 
.«4A, bejiuatiiedL m a»x jiVlhs 4eek 
or engine room officers, or to any 
other members of the crew. In con- 
cTilSTfiintio -Crmrt rompltmenta the 
master and officers, for the resource 
they .showed, and the ihanner in 
wbuh. tha whola cr*w:- wTferu landed, 
under most difficult conditions, 
without toss of life, more especially 
the boatswain Mr. Lobb. and Messrs. 
Pox and Golding’, a B.‘s, fog-thetr 
gallant efforts, in the one àttémpt- 
ing and the others in gaining the 
shore, and thus getting communica
tion with the ship, by means of a 
rope, by which the crew were landed. 

We concur in the above report.
H. MO WATT,
WM. WRIGHT,

-Assessor».
JOHN D. MACPHERSON,

Wreck Commissioner for B. C.

President Grant—Malls nose April I,
4 p. m. ; due at Yokohama April 20, 
Shanghai April 25. Hongkong April 29 

Hawaii Maru—Malls close April L* ' 
p. m ; due at "Yokohama April'2T,~

Kinpress of Asia—Mails close April 19,
4 p. m.; due at Yokohama April 10, 
Shanghai May 4, Hongkong May 10.

President Madison—Malls close April 
20 4 p m. : due at Yokohama May 2, 
Shanghai May 7. Hongkong May 11 

Empress of Canada—Mails close May 
3 4 p m ; due at Yokohama May 14, 
Shanghai May 18. Hongkong May 20.

Australia and New Zealand. 
Maunganul—Mails close April 10, 4 

p. m.. via 8an Francisco, due Welling
ton May 6

Sonoma (Australia only)—Mails clpse 
April 21, 4 p. m., via San Francisco, due
Svdft^y May 25. ----- :——— ----------

Makura—Mails close April 28, 9 a. m.. 
direct, due Auckland May 18.

Honolulu.
April 1. 2, 8. 14. 15. 16. 21. 22. 2*. 4 

p. m , via San Francisco.
April 3, 18, 4 p. m., via San Pedro. 
April 6. 27. 4 p. m., via Seattle.
April 28, 9 a. m. direct, per R. X. 8.

Most women would sooner become 
wives than angels;------- ------------

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
r>wrn» C.P.R, wharf dattr except 
Sunday at 10 15 am. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenesa port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.45 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle dally 
rxçept Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
312 Government St. Phone 7106 

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent, 
"PR. Dock Phone r>«

The new Doric, famoaa 
Regina, superb Megantie 
ana popular Canada pro
vide unsurpassed service 
for travellers w ho demand 
the best at moderate cost 
Comfort and latiafactice for 
every jpaaaenger have made 
White Star - Dominion aervioa 
famoaa. Saturday aaffinga. - 
White Star, Red Star aad 
American Line regular .along* 
from New York to Europe.

C. P. Sargent, 619 2nd Ave,
Seettlev Wash^ or Local Agte

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vanrouver to 
ell East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

FARMER LODGE WILL
MEET JACK JOHNSON

~ Milwaukee. ApBT"a:^mnW>fT7Vnif»<’ — 
and Jack Johnson were signed on 
Saturday to meet In a 20-round de
cision bout at Havana, Cuba, on 
May 5, according to an announce
ment by Mike CÔllins. Lodge's man
ager. Ixxlge recently was barred by 
the New York commission from 
meeting Arigel-Lufs Ftrpo. Collins 
wired his acceptance to the Havana 
promoters this evening.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

| Msk» B+wervelloa» New |

HT. JOHN TO «tLAHOOW
Apr. 1» .............................. Msrburn

HT. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Apr. so ..................... Muntclere
Apr. 27 .......................   Marloch

HT. JOHN -SOT TH AMPTON - 
ANTWERP

Apr. 21 ................................... MellU
HT. JOHN-CHERHOrRO- FOl THAMPTON-H AMBI RO

Apr. 24 .... Empress of Brltsla
MONTREAI-BEI.rAST- 4.I.AH4.0W

May S. June 7. July 6.Meta*ama 
May 10 .............................. Marvale

MONTREAI^-LIVERPOOL
May 4. June 1. June 29. Montcalm 
May 11. June 8. July 6. Montroee

MONTREAL-CHERlMVRli- 
HOI TIIAMITON-ANTW ERP

Mar 9. June 6. July 8.. MJnnudoea 
qi KBK(-CIIEKBOt RO 

MH THAMPTON-HAMBI RO 
May 12. June ». July 7..

........... Emnresa of Scotland
June 30. July 38 ................

......-.i*Kmprraa of Britain
QlKlIEf -< HERHOVRO- hOVTHAMPTON 

M»y 26.........Empress of Britain

AtlantieOeean

CUNARD LINE, ANCHOR—DONALDSON 
LINE, WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

TOB

Liverpool, Belfast, Glasgow 

London, Plymouth, Southampton 

x Cherbourg, Havre, Antwerp 

Hamburg

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
BAILING LISTS, ALL LINES, NOW PRINTED

If you wish to bring your friends out from the British Isles or 
' the Continent * ’

ASK FOR PARTICULARS OF THE
“PREPAID PLAN“

'Reservations, East and Westbound

911 Government St.

(anadiani

Telephone 1242
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Latest Easter 
Novelties
New Colonials

IN KID. CALF AND PATENT LEATHER
THE NEW TUT PUMP IN ALL SIZES

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Ystes Street Where Most People Trede. Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

NEWS IN BRIEF

COFFEE

BEST

"THE NAME ■s the’brand"

Specials!
Kiln dried, short length, tongued 
and grooved material tor brooders 
and> poultry house requirements.
Price within the 
reach of all. 1

QPt *v'-SS-

ney well spent 
TsTialf earned.

See our stock before you 
spend your money.

We can nave money for you.

HALL’S
Sulphur and Molasses with 
Cream of Tartar—the old-fash
ioned Spring Blood Purifier.

35c. Per Bottle

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. C.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at 

10 Bicycles at 
16 Bicycles at 
16 Bicycles at

.$ 7.50 

. 6.71 

. 11.75 

. 16.78
VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 

Four Doors Below Government SL 
JACOB AARONSON 

561 Johnson Street Phone 736

BEST MILL

PEB CORD

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77. 2324 Government SL

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service.^ ComplalnU will-be dealt M

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria.
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

FDR RACE MEETS
Island Racing Association to 

Advance More 'Attractive 
Proposition

A new offer to stage faces at til* 
Willows this year will be laid before 
the B. C. Agricultural Association 
executive by the Vancouver Island 
Racing and Breeding Association im
mediately, it was learned to-day. 
This‘‘offer, it is understood, will be 
more advantageous from the city's 
point of view than any other plan so 
far laid before the-Agricultural As
sociation directors.

it is expected th.it the Racing A 
aociation's offer will bring the .racing 
situation to a head. For many 
weeks now a steady fight has been 
going on behind the scenes, at the 
City Hull for the privilege of staging 
this yew'* mee meet». The- Fwo 
chief contenders for this privilege 
are thé Island Railing. Association 
and the Taylor and McPherson in
terests. A tentative agreement be- 

.1 ween _tbe—Agriculture 1— Association 
directors and the Taylor and Mc
Pherson interests was reached some
4awtAefc*WkB*»r*?tiH5". ratiflevr
Metmwh-tit- -the I»lana—Kwcmg- Asso
ciation is submitting a new and 
roorekt tractive proposition to the 
Agricultural Association heads.

So far-reaching has the Tight for 
the reces-bei*ome*tMrt'tîêCtVihft'dtt Yhë 
matter was postponed bÿ the Agri- 
i uRural Association executive some 
time ago. The matter is still un-
sutth-d.

Robert 8. Sinclair, who was for
many years manager of the West- 
holme Hotel in this city, has been ap
pointed manager of the Barron Hotel, 
Vancouver. «

The annual meeting of the Vic
toria City and District Branch. 
Canadian Red Cross Society, will be 
held on Friday, April 27, at 4.30 p.m. 
•n the board room, Belmont Build-

«.
The opening meeting of the Liberal

\\ .omens Forum will be held on 
Friday, at 3 p. m„ at the Liberal 
Clubfooms. The speaker, and musi
cal programme will be announced 
later.

Fire in the roof of the Old Church
Building, Pandora Avenue and 
Blnnahard Street, at 10.52 a. m. yes
terday, occasioned the soie__rotr of 
the fire department In that day. The 
damage was slight.

A quiet wedding was solemnized
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Calderwood, Bay Street, 
when their daughter, Isabelle Hall, 
was united in marriage to Mr. J. Tay
lor, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor, 1724 Bay Street. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisher. 

,The Rev. Mr. White performed the 
ceremony. The young couple will 
make their home in Victoria.

Tha Esquimalt Friendly Help 8o- 
.£*£*>’ Wish to extend gro.Cofill thnnl^<. 
to c very young singer, as well ns the 
conductor of the Esquimalt School 
Choir. Mr. — Waddtngton. • for a 
cheque which was received by them 
recently, in aid of . their charitable 
work, this being one of several which 
has come to them from time to time 
from the above source and which has 
materially assisted in the work.

A blue-eyed cook answering to the
name of Jan Visser, and a stalwart 
steward called Bastian Roodenburg, 
alleged to have deserted from the 
Dutch ship Eihergen, at Vancouver, 
<irv being sought by the city police 
on advices from the Immigration De-

wrf -the wet* wmt:...Ttm
members of the crew left without 
notice, it is alleged, and contrary to 
the terms of tnef-------

AGED MAN OBTAINS 
RENEWED VIGOR

BEST
PRICES

ALL 
KINDS

w. L. MORGAN
,h,M ^tS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

WINCARNIS Quickly 
Restored Failing Strength

* 1 take pleasure in testifying as 
to my experience with Wincarnis, 
from a positive feeling of grati
tude to the compounders of iL 
Am a màn ove*7t> and for some 
time past had found myself fail- 
thff lsiitFf, M 
than my age alone would seem 
to account for. Had tried various _ 
medicines which seemed to bene
fit me for a time, but inevitably 
caused a relapse. Happened to 
see an advertisement of Win- 
camis, and thought Vd try once 
more. With the first dose I 
realized that 1 had found some
thing which “reached the spot" 
at once.

Have now been nain g it over a 
moqth with very marked benefit 
in increased strength, better ap
petite, sound sleep, and greater 
ability for my work, which taxes 
my endurance at my age severely. 

Jfr. Wm. U. Poor*, « IC.jmrr St .
Oneida, K. Y.

WINCARNIS
U. At mil f«W drmmgmtm.

Writs for Free, Interesting Booklet to
Coleman A Company

•7 I
“CANADA." LTD. 
mé »L

$ Overhaul 
Jbur Car!
ltour brakes will 
be unproved if we 
line them with

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton St. Phone 697 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Wrench

heir articles.
That boy a wore dumping the water

°.ut ,°* barrels stationed on the 
(\ N. R. bridge where it crosses the 
Gorge was reported to the police to
day. The boys in some instances are 
said to have thrown the barrels off 
the bridge. The .danger lies in sud
den fire outbreak In which even the 
water barrels might stop a Maze that 
otherwise would devastate the entire 
structure.

Information as to the whereabouts
of Miss Mary McDonald, sister of 
Patrick McDonald of 6 Balmano St.. 
Giasgow. Scotland, is being sought by 
the latter through the aid of the local 
police. Miss McDonald, it is said, 

‘was employed by Mrs. Plater, Elford 
Street, in this city in the year 1918. 
tarer air traces of her was lost. In
formation would he wrlcome by the 
relative» in Srotfrrnd regarding" th'e 
settlement of family affairs.
,A .ip dittrtn lummtiwp
the iblue coated guardians of the law

day- ' •'Wfirë’n- a rhbtorcycfe' constable 
-effvcfced-a. gallant rescue of., tho. -fair, 
feline lady. The cat frightened by 
dugs-uz. lUNtiinui othor-manner «temp
ered up a telephone pole on Speed 
Avenue. Once there the cat became 
frwtncn*r<i ~ and -could return:
Constable Jarvis .volunteered for the 
rescue party and saw the matter to 
a successful conclusion. The cat 
purred her thank» in a fitting man 
ner.

VOTES SPEEDED «P
Suggests City’s Finance Plan 

Settled at End of Month 
if Possible

THREE BOYS
REPORTED MISSING

That three boys were missing 
from their homes in Esquimalt 
was reported to the City Detec
tive Office on Saturday evening. 
The boys’ ‘ names were given as 
Alfred Phillips. David Dickinson, 
and Raine Pepin, between the 
ages of- 12 and 13. The boys, who 
are said to have packed up their 
clothing and cleared out without 
telling their relatives, were being 
sought by the city force to-day and 
yesterday, lip to a late hour to
day Chief Dewley. of Esquimau, 
had not been acquainted of the 
disappearance. No particular 
anxiety is felt for the hoys at 
present, it being thought their 
absence might be due to a sudden 
and surreptitious fishing trip or 
other adventure dear to the heart 
of a boy.

“AWFUL HOTEL BILL" 
FORjlTY JAIL

Accused of Intemperance Man 
Decries Price of En

tertainment
l*Your Honor ifa an awful hotel 

bill to pay for the accommodation you 
put up," In these words William 
Allen pleaded guilty to a charge of 
being drunk in public. In the efty 
police court to-day. The words came 
as a parting shot after the accused 
had lightened his pocket book to the 
extent of $50 fora, 18-hour stay in the 
city's "hotel." The accused flashed 
out of the door, and down the stairs 
before the court had quite recovered 
from ins very Yfank commentary oh

Chan Kal Bong, .charged by the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police with 
being in possession of cocaine with
out lawful excuse, was remanded for 
Judgment on Wednesday. Bong’s ex
cuse, when told of the twelve packets 
of cocaine found in his grip, was that 
he was the victim of the evil machin
ations of enemies in Vancouver who 
he fully delleve,d had "planted" the 
drug there, for the police to find.

C. L. Harrison, for the Crown, re
marked on the peculiar fact that the 
names of these three men and their 
addressee as given by the defence 
could nowhere be found by the Vic
toria and Vancouver police. J. !i. 
Brandon acted for the defence, sub-^ 
milting the accused should Have the 
benefit -of. any reasonable doubt that 
might exist In the mind of the court.

TO HELP CONSERVE 
NATIVE FLOWERS

Local Organizations Invited 
to Visit Lovely Wild Garden 

at “Mountjoy"
Thoughtless vandalism throughout 

the countryside ha» resulted In the 
sad depletion of many of British Co
lumbia's loveliest wild flowers and 
shrubs. In an effort to bring the pub
lic to a realization of the beauty 
which may be attained in the land
scape If the lilies, or dog-tooth vio
lets, "peacocks” apd similar wild 
flowers be left undisturbed, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. II. Pemberton are throwing 
open their lovely wild garden at 
"Mountjoy," * Foul Bay Road, on 
Thursday afternoon next to repre
sentatives of a number of local or
ganizations. In this wild garden, one 
part of which is on entirely unculti
vated land, the lovely white erithron- 
ium, or wild lily has reached a state 
of perfection through being undis
turbed from year to year, while the 
"peacocks" are magnificent speci-

To educate the children to the need 
of curbing. . their natural- desire, to 
gather ruthlessly bulb and flower, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton arc arrang
ing conducted tours .for them through 
the garden at dates to be &mu>m»cc‘d 
later, the invitation being inspired by 
the host’s desire, which will be 
shared by all nature-lovers, to con
serve, before it is too late that lovely 
gift of wild flowers which Nature 
has. so liberally lavished on Van
couver Island.

The Invitation for Thursday after- 
no n is being extended through the 
City Parks Commitee. and will be an
nounced at this evening's meeting of 
tha City Council.-----

HEAD PAGENT
Naval Convoy for Queens of 

Frolic

In an effort td speed up the rate
payers* Vote on the scheme, Mayor 
Reginald Hayward to-day took up 
Vrith City I Vranèïl IHImWW ' ! he" 
formal decision of the Provincial 
Government to approve . the City 
Council's decision to borfow money to 
pay off old current deficit*.

If possible, the ratepayers will vote 
on the borrowing scheme at the » nd 
of this month, the Mayor Stated to
day. The city's budget must be com
plete and passed by May 16, so that 
the loan must be settled welltn ad
vance of that, he explained.

"The plan now is to submit a by
law authorizing Che loan and a by
law authorizing the borrowing <>f 
money to finish the Johnson Street 
bridge at the same time," the Mayor 
said, "as we are not ready yet to 
submit the bridge by-law that might 
delay action on the loan. We are not 
anxious to submit the bridge by-law 
until we have called for tenders for 
the paving 'of Johnson Street from 
the bridge westward. These tenders 
will not be called for some days yet. 
and then we shall have t6 give tend
erers two weeks to bid.’*

These facts may cause the City 
Council to decide to submit the bridge 
and current loan by-laws separately.

BISHOP TO DISCUSS" 
ANGLO-AMERICAN 
RELATIONS TUESDAY

To-morrdw evening at the regular 
meeting of the Royal Society of St. 
George the Bishop of Columbia will 
lecture on "British American Rela
tions,!' with special reference to the 
life and work of the late Walter 
Page, a former Ambassador of the 
United States to the Court of St. 
James. C. T. Cross will preside. The 
meeting will commence' at 8 o'clock, 
and will be held at the Liberal Con
servative Rooms. Campbell Building. 
The general public Is invited, especi
ally English people and members of 
the society and their friends.

The annual banquet of the society 
will be held on St. George's Day, 
April 23. Tickets may be obtained 
front thé secretary, telephone 5187R; 
Stanley Deavllle. telephone 3960Y; 
Mrs. T. K. Loach, telephone 4988L. 
or through any member of the 
executive.

EL Murley has been..selected-as. 
chairman of tly Parade Vommittee 
In connection with the Maytime 
Frolic. The committee will hold its 
first meeting at the City Hall at 8 
p.m. Tuesday. Herbert Kent has 
been chosen *» chairman of the 
Pagent Committee.

An arrangement has been made by 
which the various Queens, on the 
occasion of their reception and coro
nation. will he brought into the har
bor on a naval vessel. The Queens 
will be under ' the care of Lieut. R. 
Oland who promises to see that they 
are looked after properly.

COLLISIONS OCCUR
U/riWUIT QCDMIIQWttliuut otlttuuo

DAMAGE TO PERSONS
Escaping with a broken wheel and 

bent radius rod of the truck of 
Williams. Tertse A* Williams, which 
he was driving, W. Smith was for 
tunate enough to escape without any 
bodily harm to himself In on accident 
to-day. The car was proceeding 
north along Broad Street and was 
crossing the Fort Street car line 
when an eastbound car was sighted 
both drivers endeavored to avoid the 
accident by applying the brakes, but 
without avail.

In turning out to avoid another car 
on the road at the comer of Fern 
wood Road and Gladstone Avenue at 
12.50 p.m. yesterday, Mrs. Clements, 
of 1427 Harrison Street drove her 
car into a telephone pole and was 
slightly Injured. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Clapham, of 2722 Avebury Avenue, 
was a passenger in the car. but 
escaped without injury. The injured 
driver was taken to her horqe.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BYRN
The remains of the late Mrs. Byrn 

were laid at rest this morning in the 
family plot In Ross Bay Cemetery 
Venerable Archdeacon Sweet con
ducted the Impressive service at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel in the presence 
of many relatives and old-time 
friends. The hymns sung were 
"Nearer My God to Thee," and "The 
King of Love My Shepherd Is." The 
pallbearers were Messrs. W. 8. 
Fraser. T. A. Johnston, C. K. Court
ney, ,T. D. Goepel, E. M. McConnan, 
V. K. Gray.

At the family residence, 1414 Pern 
broke Street, the death occurred yes 
terday of Miss . Rosabel Crowther, 
aged thirty years. She was a native 
daughter of this city and is survived 
by her parents, two sisters and three 
brothers. The funeral will take 
place, from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Inter
ment will be made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

IE

CHAMBER FIXES
ANNUAL MEETING

The date for the annual meet- 
ting of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce wee fixed by the direc
te re to-day for Friday evening, 
April 27.

Here’s Your 
Spring Tonic
Howes' Extract of Rareaperlite 
IA gn ideal tonic for the eybteri.. 
A large bottle for >1.00.

1121 Government 8t., Entrance to Arcade 
Block. Phone 425.

Rotary Club Out With Candi
date for “Queen of Clubs”
Falling In with the proposal that 

the service clubs of the city each 
elect a candidate to contest the throne 
of the "Queen of Clubs" in the May 
time Frolic» the Rotary Club an 
nounced its choice to-day of Miss 
Dorothy Peden as representative of 
that organization. Miss Peden is the 
daughter of Alexander Pedenr a Ro 
tar Ian. The Ki warns Club Is busy 
With the choice of Its candidate. Har
old AL.Dlggon acting as manager for 
the Klwanis entrant as soon as one 
is appointed. The other service clubs, 
Including the returned soldjer organ
izations. have or will all be-asked to 
co-operatç. atu*. It i* expected that 
the contest'fbr me Queen of Clubs’ 
■throne wilt be a apirtted one. When 
chosen, Sha-Queen oL Club» will take 
her place In the- royal circle wtitetr 
will feature other Queens.

The' following plan of campaign in 
this -connection has ■ been submitted 
to Mr. Marsh by a special commit
tee appointed for that purpose:

Queen of Clubs—This queen shall 
be contested by the different service, 
clubs of the city, namely Rotary. Ki- 
wanls. Gyro. Kumtuks. Canadian 
Club. One Hundred Per Cent. Club 
and all soldier clubs. It is expected 
that each club will enter a lady In 
the contest. The one who gets the 
highest number of votes belonging to 
any club will then be Queen of Clubs 
and the other contestants will be her 
maids of honor. A float^wlll be pre
pared „tn which they wllljpde through 
the city In the parade, and the Queen 
will be crowned at a time and place 
to be appointed later.

Queen of Sport—The contestants 
shall Include ladles appointed by the 

_ Jtellewln* . Eluhn... -BwlmxBlni, «bit 
cricket, lawn tennis and bowling.

Queen of Commerce—Which shall 
Include a girl appointed by any re
tail merchant such as Spencer's, Hud- 
sqn‘s Bav. Gordon’a Ltd., or any 
other merchant, and such girls shall 
compete with each other, and the one 
winning the highest number of voles 
shall be appointed Queen

Queen of Mercy—Which shall In
clude nurses appointed by different 
hospitals. (public and private) In the 
city, also the Red Cross Society and 
Victorian Order of Nurses.

Queen of Utilities — Which shall 
Include a lady appointed by the 
C.P.R. Co., B.C. Electric Railway Co„ 
Ltd.. B.C. Telephone Co. and any oth
er large companies.

Queen of Home Industries—Which 
shall include a lady from any firm 
which manufactures "Made In Vic
toria" goods.

Queen of Democracy—Who shall be 
an employee of the Dominion Post 
Office. Provincial Parliament Build
ings or City Halt.

The rules governing the contest 
will be ns follows:

All names for the Queen contest 
must be left at the committee rooms 
before Saturday, April 21. The con
test starts April 23 and shall con
clude on May 12 at one o’clock.

Each contestant shall deposit with 
the committee a registration fee of 
15 to guarantee their continuing 
through the competition, and also to 
pay for the first Issue of cards, etc.

A photograph will be taken of each 
girl, and a half-tone cut Trill then be 
made from this. Her picture will 
then be produced on a card (post
card size), with a coupon attached. 
The price of the coupon, a minimum 
of 10c and maximum of 11.00. The 
10c coupons will be worth ten votes 
and the $1.00 coupon will be worth 
one hundred votes.

All coupon cards must be pur
chased from the committee by the 
club, or other Institution who are 
putting up the contestant. A 20 per 
cent, discount will be made on all 
carda sold by the committee. This 
discount Is made so that the girls 
who enter the competition may pay 
their own expenses, including cos
tumes, etc. It Is proposed that the 
competing clubs will arrange and 
decorate their oWn floats. The 
committee, however, will help them 
In defraying sundrv expenses. It Is 
also proposed that the successful 
queens will be supplied with a 
decorated car, a week oi^ so previous 
to the celebrations, and will Journey 
to Vancouver, Seattle and other coast 
cities and will endeavor to interest 
visitors to come ; to the Victoria 
celebration on May 24.

The Queen obtaining the highest 
number of votes will be crowned 
"Queen of the Maÿtlme Frolic” and 
head all processions.

Smoke and Water Sals at J. H.
Dwyer’s General Store, 100 Burnside 
Road, ail next week. •••

But Premier Massey is Carry
ing on With Majority 

of One

Dr. J. M. Christie Here From 
Wellington Via the Orient

After breasting a belated post
war depression, New Zealand is 
making steady strides back to 
prusperitÿrvaeeording to Dr. J. 
M* Christie, of Wellington, N. 
Z., who arrived here to-day from 
the Orient by tlie Canadian Pa
cific liner Empress of Asia. Ac
companied by his wife, Dr. 
Christie, who has given up his
professional work in New Zealand, is 
returning to his old home in Scot 
land to retire.

The past Summer in New Zealand 
was a productive one. The pasture 
was good and the sheep herds most 
numerous. Increased prices for but
ter and mutton have gone a long 
way to Improve conditions, said Dr 
Christie. ,

Political Situation. j____
Asked concerning the political sit- 

ugttTTn tTT-New ’Zealand. Dr. christt* 
stated that Premier Mass**y was car
rying on with a very slim majority 
After the recent election the Massey 
Government had a. majority of two, 
with three Independents sitting on 
the fence.

Came via Orient.
Dr. Christie was formerly Surgeon- 

General to the New Zealand military 
forces. He is now taking a well- 
earned holiday after practicing for 
many years. Dr. and Mrs. Christie 
sailed from Auckland to Australia by 
the liner Niagara and then took pas
sage by a Japanese liner to the 
Orient. After spending some time in 
China, tlrie Philippines and Japan, 
the y-look passage by the Empress ut 
Asia from Yokohama. They will 
spend some time in Canada and the 
United States before crossing the 
Atlantic.

KUMTUKS HEAR OF
Appeal by Mrs. Thotnson To

day; Members Visitedii » mii 1 ~ ~~ ~ ” r '
Studio

The Kumtuks Club at Its luncheon 
to-day listened with sympathetic in
terest to an appeal made by Mrs. 
Alice Thomson. President of the 
Ladies’ Guild for Sailors, for. sup
port in the excellent work carried on 
at the Connaught Seamen’s Institute 
and the Esquimalt Sailors' Club. Mrs. 
Thomson stated the case of the In
stitutes and briefly reviewed the 
value to the * community of these 
homes for visiting seamen. She also 
stated that the Ladles' Guild carried 
on much quiet relief work and made 
brief reference to the fact that one 
of the foremost cares of the Guild 
was that of the three widows of 
victims of the Alaska wreck who, 
KiUi their, .children. - have been left 
in sore straits. The Kumtuks Club 
will convene a corner for the tag day 
which the Ladles’ Guild will hold on 
Saturday, April 21.

Mtiili Wltflev announced that Miss 
Holland would give an Illustrated 
address on "The Story of Art” under 
the auspices of the Club in Christ 
Church schoolroom on Friday even
ing, April 20. Tickets for this affair 
are at a nominal price and mby be 
obtained from Mise WIgley or other 
Club members. Mrs. Walk Is. Miss 
1^ Bradshaw and Miss Alexander 
were appointed a committee to con
fer with the Gyro Club on the sub
ject of a proposed Joint dance.

Miss Bowron gave an Interesting 
account of her meeting with the 
executive of the Vancouver Business 
and Professional Women’s Club in 
that city recently. The regular 
monthly business meeting of the 
Kumtuks Club will be held on Mon
day evening next at the home of Miss 
Jessie Brown. 940 Fairfield Road.

At the close of the luncheon, the 
.members adjourned to the Studio of 
Interior Decoration at David Spen
cer’s, Ltd., where Miss Holmes, who 
Is a member of the Club, displayed 
some of the beautiful and artistic

FI
Details of the Victoria-Port 

Angeles Motor Ferry 
Announced

Is All Y ou Need Pay for a 
Genuine Aeolian Pianola

JUST think what this exceedingly low price means. 
You can buy a genuine Aeolian. Pianola Piano at 
about the same price as that of an ordinary piano 

of standard make. The nâme Aeolian is in itself a tre
mendous asset, and a safeguard for your whole invest
ment.
Then think of the amount of pleasure you will receive 
from this Pianola Piano. See us to-morrow about ac
cepting your silent piano as partial payment on one of 
these beautiful Aeolian instruments. Easy payment 
terms van also be arranged; —u—

Victoria and Port Angeles will be 
connected during thfe Summer by the 
steamer Utopia, of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company, which will 
carry fourteen automobiles. The 
Utopia will give a service supple
mentary to the Sol Due, and will run 
three days a week. Sunday being one. 
This will mean a service on this 
route six days a week, beginning 
sometime next month.

The credit for securing the in
auguration of this new ferry is 
largely due to the Klwartt* Club. 
Former Senator W-. V. Well», of the 
State of Washington, was appointed 
last August chairman of the Port 
Angeles Klwanis Committee for the 
purpose of securing better steamer 
accommodations between that city 

i and Victoria. The result was that 
j Joshua Green, president of the Puget 
Sound Navigation Co., informed J. C. 
Pehdrscy that it was the intention of 
the romnany to take rare of ail .the 
traffic offering. If the Utopia and 
Sol Due are not found sufficient, 
further thcUltlee wiU be provided. It

tWESTERN CANADAS LARGEST Jk<MUSlC HOUS 
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

PUT THEM
In every socket for better, bright
er and more light.

The Edison Mazda
Let ns demonstrate their high * 
standard.

HAWKINS i HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Dovglse St., Oppoeite City Hall « 
1103 Douglas St, Near Fort

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

CHICK STARTER
Must Be Prepared Accurately. Ours Is Giving Result».

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1901 Government Street. Phene ^Twe-Nine-Oh-Eighl* 1

is expected that by next year the 
company will be in a position to op
erate two steamers dally between 
Port Angeles and Victoria.

Former Senator Weil» «has- been 
quite active in co-operating with the 
Publicity Bureau here in furnishing 
convenient connections whereby peo
ple may reach the Olympic Peninsula 
by way of Victoria, Instead of hav
ing to make the long land trip around 
by Everett. Seattle and ; Tacoma, or 
else take the all-day boat from Se
attle. By the old route, it was a 
two days' trip from the Skagit Valley 
to Port Angeles. Under the new ar
rangement a few hours will suffice 
and Victoria will be the centre of the 
line of connection between . these 
two Important parts of the State of 
Washington.

IS ARRESTED.

William Yeo, a resident of the 
Metchosin district, was arrested by 
Provincial -Constables Owens and 
McPhail this morning on a warrant- 
charging him with the theft of cord- 
wood. The accused will appear for 
trial In the Provincial Police Court 
to-morrow.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

The annual entertainment hy the 
boys of St. Louis College will take 
place to-night at St. Ann's Academy. 
As there are no more tickets avail
able for to-night, the performance 
will be repeated on Tuesday night.

TO SPEAK TO-MORROW.

J. L.-McPherson, General Secretary 
of tha Y. M. (' A. at Hongkong, 
China, will be heard in an address 
before the Klwanis Club at the 
regular luncheon to-morrow. The 
function will open at the Dominion 
Hotel at 12.10 p. m. as usual. Mr. 
Mci»herson arrived on the C, P. S. S. 
Empress of Asia to-day from the 
Orient, en route for England.

TO CONSIDER SITUATION

H. E. Tanner, manager pf the 
Saanich Fruitgrowers' Association, 
and W. F. Somers, president of the 
Gordon Head Fruitgrowers’ Associa
tion. will proceed to tho mainland to
morrow night to consult regarding 
marketing conditions with mainland 
managers that will prevail this year, 
chiefly in relation to the prairie mar
kets. A general meeting will he held 
April 17 at Keating Hall.

REAL ESTATE BOARD TO MEET.

The quarterly meeting of members 
of the Real Estate Board of Victoria 
will be held In Room 317, Pemberton 
Building, on Tuesday evening at $.15 
o’clock. X novel feature has been 
arranged in the shape of a sale 
demonstration which will be carried, 
out by George Brady and H- T> Pat
terson. A largo attendance is de-

Time and 
wounds.

court plaster heal ail

Clear as Crystal—
The absolute purity of

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA ■ STS

is reflected In every cup.
The most delicious GREEN TEA. in the srorUk

JUST TRY IT
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BASEBALL. CRICKET TIMES SPORTING NEWS GOLFING. SWIMMING =

Weét Ham Mô& Talked
• • • • •

Of Team In Football
May Be Promoted to First Di

vision as Well as Win Eng
lish Cup—Sunderland is 
Making Spirited Chase, of 
Liverpool, Who, However, 
Are Expected to Win

London, AprH 9.—(Canadian Press. 
Cable)—West ham United is the most 
talked of team at the present In foot
ball circles. Their bold bid for pro
motion to the first league, as well as 
tb win the association cup is'followed 
with keen Interest. The position is. 
undoubtedly full if possibilities. 
Nevertheless, Westhamers are a para* 
dox. inasmuch as they seem to play 
better away than* before their owh

STAN HAYNES SINKS 
TEE SHOT AT TENTH 

, » HOLE AT OAK BAY
Stanley Haynes, of the Victoria 

Golf Club, Has qualified for 
membership in the “holed-out-in- 
one" club. Last week while sn- 
ioyirtg a round with Eddie Senk- 
ler and Robert Baird he holed his 
tee shot at the short tenth at Oak 
Bay. The distance of the hole is 
143 yards.

PURE AMATEURISM ÎS
FAVOREDJN ONTARIO

Toronto, April 9.—The delegates at 
the fifth annual meeting of the On
tario Amateuk* Paseball Association 
here Saturday, vot,ed tfoat all. affil
iated associations and leagues be 
compelled to adopt the same resi
dence rule. ^January 15. The dele
gates favored a strong stand f6r pure

FOR LADIES’ TITLE

spectators. After scoring five goals j amateurism. 
in the cup semi-final, five goals at 
Bury, then five at Sydenham against 
Crystal Palace, they could only draw 
with the Palace on their own ground*
Saturday. Incidentally the draw 
'prevented them from taking third

It is a noteworthy fact that all"five 
teams at the head of the Second 
League played drawn matches.
,e^r:s"~dTs^7r^HrT|Tiree Fast Games at Trades
spirited and stern chase In an effort 
to wrest the first leagu e champion- 
«hip from the holders.' but Liverpool 
appears to have just ehoiïgh in hand 
to retain the distinction for the sec
ond consecutive season. Bunderland 
won Saturday, while Liverpool drew.

Huddersfield has now lost its 
chaqce of gaining sixth place. Stoke- 
gained a noteable victory on Satur
day over Nptts Fôrest, and now has 
an outside chance of not being rele
gated to the second division.

OLD COUNTRY 
“ SOCCER STANDINGS

ENGLISH LEAGUE. 
First Division.

P. W.
Liverpool
Sunderland .........
Huddersfield Town 
Manchester City 

- Aafton Villa 
Newcastle United 
theffieW United .

3S to ?~
35 20 6
35 17 10
37 H R

-37 -44-
36 14 11
I& 14 12

_____________I_____ ff...Wit 'Üîri
w. Bromwich Albion 34 14 11
Everton .................,.36 16 14
Tottenham Hotspur. 26 15 14
Woolwich Arsenal. . 38 14 16
' ~ -City . 44 16 15

Two Outside 
Teams Reach 

Semi-Fmals
Duncan and Saanichton Will 

Oppose First Presbyterians / 
and Huskies /

Fine Games Saturday Nkjht in 
Basketball Series^ St. 

Mary’s Do W^ll

Connie Thinks He Has Winning Club in 
Tow, With Sammy Hale at the Hot Corner

Quite Often One Good Ball- 
player^TaTes a Team and 

Probably Mack’s High- 
priced Rookie Will Pull 
Team Out of Hole

Second Division.
P. W. L. I' Pis

Notts County .......... 37 :•> 10 7 47
1 Leicester City .......... 37 It 10 8 48
Blackpool .......... 38 16 10 12 43
Fulham ............. .. 37 16 10 11 43

35 15 9 11 41
LeetD United ------- 37 15 11 10 40
Manchester United. 37 14 10 12 40
West Ham United. 31 15 1 -10 —40
Barnsley
Sheffield XVednesday 36 15 11 9
Derty County ....... 36 13 12 10
Southampton ......... , 35 12 11 11
Hull City ................., 36 12 13 11

r ~ IM ini 1t*i ' " xliy I.T71 r
Port X'ale ....... ......... 37 13 17 6
fcouth Shhlds ......... . .17 12 16 X
Crystal Palace ....... . 37 11 16 i9
fetoekport County . 38 11 wl8 7
Coventry City . 35 12 14 4p“- ,"ritr.Trpri,iitr’". ,\ "“r
Clapton Orient .. . 36 . 9 16 10
Wolverhampton XV. 37 5 23 8

Third Division—Northern Section.
P.‘ W L. D. Pis.

32 20 9 3 43
33 17 9 7 41
33 Ik 10 6 41
14- 111 x K 40
33 16 10 7 39
31 15 10 6 36
34 14 n 9 36
31 13 11 9 35
33

Nelson ............
Bradford . ...............
Chesterfield ...........
•Weittaii ................. ...
Halifax Town
Wiganboro ...........
Crewe Alexandra .
Darlington ...........
Accrington .............
Lincoln City .........
Italy bridge Celtic .
Wrexham ...............
Rochdale . ........
Hartlepool United
gouthport ...............
Bat-row ..........

Hall To-night; Times and 
College Will Clash

The second round of the Vancouver 
Island Indies’ basketball Champion
ship will be played to-night at the 
Trades Hall, the first game to com
mence at 8 o'clock sharp. The pro
gramme will be as follows:

The Times vs. Victoria.College.
V. I. A; A- vs. Telephone.
Whizz Bangs ye. Victoria West.
The first match should be the beet 

of the evening, as there is very keen 
rivalry between the Newsies and the 

“sfudênfs” These teams have met 
twice before. The Times winning the 
first encounter by a lone point, while 
the school girls won the second by 
two points, so the contest to-night 
will be the -deciding- match for the 
.best..t sxl. t ut—OL.three., The. Times, 
however, will be seriously handicap
ped by not having their star Centre, 
Muriel Daniels, on*the line-up. Her 

•puettlun, 'however," will he filled-hy "tr 
most reliable player.

The. second match should provide 
tots of 'excitement for- ffie -spertatofs 
as the Telephone girls promise to 
give the V. I. A. A. quintette a hard 
run for. a win,—in the City Ladles* 

-League, these two. teams met.-and the 
“V. I.” were successful In winning 
after a hard struggle. This time the 
Central Girls are confident that -they
will turn tha tables.-----

Whizz Bangs to Appear.
• The ffnal game between the Whlrz 
Bangs, composed of ex-High School 
players, who have played on two of 
the Sunday School league teams, 
will try their hardest to eliminate the 
Victoria West five from the series.

The teams will be as follows:
Times—S. McGill, B. Forbes, M. 

Daniels, G. Elliott and M. Hannon.
College—B. itamen; Tv DeWls. F. 

Musgrave, M. Bell and N. Styan.
Referee-Bob White.
V. I. A. A.—Audrey Griffin, Mar

jory Andros. Una Shakespeare, Mrs. 
DauUa and-Mrs.-VU4a.4Mx,.....

Telephone—M. Mason. R. Oardler, 
iRobertson, Kathie Robertson, iii'l «’. Lalrd.HÜBp 

Referee—-Topimy de Macedo.

Grade We 11 burn, Flurrie Gates. 
Kathle Wellburn and Jean Burrjdge

Victoria • XV «et—Marlon Owen. J. 
Long, Josephlen Stewart, Jean Wil
son and Leo Dalzlel.

Referee.. Bill Erickson.

33

Grimsby Town
Ashington ............
Durham City .... 

Third Divislon-

farLtol City ........

as 10 17 5 25
Ï2 7 

-Southern
P XV. 

.. 3? 22

H 8 22

l.' n pts 
« 9 62Swansea Town .. 37 21 d . 7 49|----- Mlffwall Athletic .. M 14 19 44| '.... ÎTÿfttdtilh Argyle .. 34 19 10 6 43XVatford ............. .. 38 16 11 ft 41Brighton 4c Hove A 35 If V 9 41Northampton .... .. 36 15 10 10

Luton Town ........ .. 37 16 13 7 39
Portsmouth ........ ...37 15 13 H 38Fwlndon Town .. .. 36 13 11 11 87Queen’a .Park R. .. 37 13 14 8
Norwich City .. ... Sf, 11 It 101 Charlton Athletic .. 34 10 11 a 32- Kxiler Cily ..... 
Bristol Rovers . .

... 16

... 31
1!T

•
17
1 J

6
12

M
Brentford ....... ...15 11 is 8
Fouthend United ...36 9 it 12 30, Reading ............... ...37 - 15 13 29
Merthyr Town ...35 8 15 11 27

CONGOS VICTORS IN 
HARD OVERTIME GAME

Gillingham
Aberdare ...........
Newport County I

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

P XV. L. D.
Glasgow Rangers .. 35 i 4 8
Airdrleonlana .......... 36» 19 ,.8 ft
Falkirk ....................... If ' 16
Hibernians ............. 35 16 13 6
Celtic ........................... 33 16 10 6
Aberdeen ................. 3", 13 10 11
Hearts of Midlothian m 11 10 14

36 14 14 7
bt. Mirren ................. 34 13 11 ft
Ayr United ................ 35 13 12 9
Laith Hovers 35 12 12 10
Motherwell ............... 85 12. 13 9
Greenock Morton at 12 1*3 ft
Kilmarnock «•* *-»■»
Partlck Thistle .... 31 11 13 9
Third Lanark .......... 34 11 IS
Hyde .....................À 35 10 15 ft

rcHXtnllton Acai. ----- 36 10 19 6
Albion Rovers .......... 16 7 18 16
Alloa ............... 35 ft 20 8

LOCAL HOCKEVIST8 VICTORS.

The Vict-oria todies' grass hockey 
team which journeyed to Çowichan 
On Saturday defeated the South Cow 
ichan Tehm In a game played at Cow- 
teban Station by four goals to two.

The Local Team Defeated 
Brethren in Vancouver After 

Thrilling Contest
Presenting a much more formidable. 

Ufie-tip than when they played In 
Victoria last month the Vancouver 
Congregatlorials held the Victoria 
Congo» down to. a draw after full 
time had been played in the return 
game played in-Vancouver on Sat
urday evening. It was a much 
speedier game than the one played

Both teams were showing signs of 
tiring when the, score was tied at 22 
points each. Five- minutes overtime 
was ordered and It became evident 
that the first team to score would 
prohaly win Bill Erickson notched 
the first basket In the overtime 
period and a minute later Don Kil
patrick and Austin Curtiss cinched 
the game with a basket each.

Don Kilpatrick starred for the.local 
team. Duncan McPherson also doing 
some fine work.

The local team was a follows 
.Guards, Don Kilpatrick and Blit Had- 
field; center. Bill Erickson; -forwards, 
Austin Curtiss gnd Duncan Me 
Pherson.

ELKS’ SWIMMERS MEET
The annual general meeting of the 

Elk» Amateur Swimming Club will 
he held this evening In the Elks’ Hall, 
Weller Building, -Douglas Ht r« ♦ ? The 
retiring officers will submit their re
ports on the activities of their , vari
ous committees during the past* year, 
and. the meeting will then elect the 
new* officers of the club for the com
ing season. There will also Jae other 
matters of Importance up for gen
eral discussion, and It Is hoped that 
as many of the old members us possi
ble will be present, and an invitation, 
is also extended tu -an|weB»»U>i*re*ted 
In the Summer sport who woul£ like 
to affiliate themselves with the club.

Play in the Victory and District 
Basketball Championship has reach
ed the semi-tldals/ which will be 
staged on Wednesday evening at the 
Y. M. C. A, Thff draw announced by 
the officials of the tournament la as 
follows:

First lYesbyterjans va Duncan.
Saanichton vs. Huskies.
The third round of the tournament 

was played on Saturday night and 
the results were as follows:

First Presbyterians, 39; Crusaders,
12.

Huskies, 36; St. Mary s, 21.
Saanichton, 25; Y, M. C. At, 17.
The third round produced one big 

surprise when Saanichton swept 
through to a close victory over the 
"K ' basketers. It was not expected
that the euburhamtea would Jbe___
turiu-U victors, bu:
play was 'hot to be denied and the
locals were eliminated.

Locals May Meet in Finale.
As a result-of the way the games 

went on Saturday two outside clubs 
will appear in the semi-finals. Dun
can was given a free ticket, to this 
round, while Saanichton plàyed. 
through. Victoria has two good teams I 
left in the series. The Huskies art/! 
fancied for the finals, although th«w | 
will have to be on form if they are j 
to halt the farm hands. The two I 
finalists last - yea^ will appear m the j 
semi-finals this year. Duncan, w hich ; 
has a < racking good team, will tackle 
the champions, the First Preshy- r 
tenant*-, en Wednesday; -and this 1 
should prove a thrilling affair. The 
Victor of this game niay prove lo be | 
the champions for the next year. j

Une of the most pleasing incidents 
nf yattrrdâÿ's g.ihies was the play of- 
St. Mary'* Although handicapped in 
rett-eb,- height-, we+ght; age- and ex- 
perlencé the church lads made the 
Huskies step fin* whole route. The 
Huskies netted a 1*>t of ringers from 

distance^ Tommy Peden^Tjèlhg 
especially fortunate lit tftik .regard, 
and iL was tins thaï w un the game 
fofttraroid -timers. - st;.Mkry*h played 
a rare passing game and did no long 
shooting. They worked the ball right 

under the basket and only The. 
LuugUeM kuiU -of luck kepL ihvm, 
increasing the score. Many times the 
ball took'a round trip of the rim and 
c&me oul for a not l»er ride.

*•--•; Won -On Experience.
The Huskies won through their ex

perience. They were a bit •off-color, 
Hob Peden having a lot of hard luck 
in high hopes of getting into the 
i nhigh hopes of getting into the 
finals and probably picking off their 
first championship. The Huskies are 
tried stars of the hard-wood floor and 
if anyone who beats tlrem is going 
to know thtiy have been in a hard

The First Presbyterians had a 
rather easy win over the Crusaders. 
The champions were expected to have 
a hgrd game on their hands but they 
won almost lp a walk. Gus McKin
non, skipper of the team. T»eing of? 
the floor all the second half, with a 
bad. cut over the eye. The team, 
however, won easily due. to the fact 

the Criimnlera could not- get
going under the stiff checking.

Saanichton Checked Hard.
Saanichton played a steady game 

and the ”Y" players, without the ser
vices of their star centre,1 Naehtrieb, 
were unable-to score fast enough to 
come through to victory. Saanichton 
showed good team work and while 
not rapid sco- -rs their guards stick 
to their checks and Its tough going 
for the opposing forwards to get 
many baskets.

The teams and Individual scorers 
were as follows:

St. Mary’s—J. Christie, 12; W. 
Hoiulley, 3; Brytijolfsen, 6. Good acre, 
Jeffreys.

Huskies—R. Peden, 6; T. Peden, 
16 ; T. Httift, 7;~YI Jones, 81 J. PedFfiU 
spare, N. Toâtevln.

Saanichton—R. Urawford, 8; J. 
Lannon, 7; A. Buckle, 8; W. McNal
ly; M. Lannon. 2; G. Lan non.

Y. M. G. A - J. Brindley. 4; H. 
Kennlhg. 2; J. Robs, 1; B. McMlllap, 
7; XV. Hudson, 3.

First Presbyterians Church — A. 
McKinnon: Breckcnrldge, 4; A. Boyd, 
12; Bob Whyte, 11; N. Forbes, 12k* 
spare, J. Streeter.

C’rusaders—Art Tole, 4; Dowds: 
Burkett. V. Sid Hole, 2; McIntyre, 2.

Archie McKinnon and T. de Macedo 
acted as referees.

CARPENTIER TO MEET 
M. MLLES ON MAY 10

Paris, April 9.—Georges^Carpentler 
and Marcel Nilles, have signed 
articles for a bout on May 10 In the 
Buffalo Stadium. Nilles claims the 
French heavyweight championship.

CORINTHIANS’ TOUR
POSTPONED A MONTH

According to a communication re
ceived on Saturday by local football 
officials from the Dominion Football 
Association Jjepdquarters In Winni
peg, the visit Qf the Corinthians to 
Vancouver will he a month to six 
weeks alter than Was orginally ex
pected. The English team will not 
•kach Canada uptil late in July, and 
.Mil !.. m Vancouver probabl) about 

*:hr end of August or the beginning of 
September.

SASKATOON WINS TITLE

Saskatoon, Stvtk.. April 9 — Saska
toon Y. M. C. A. Saturday night won 
the basketball championship of Sas
katchewan by defeating Regina Rug
by -■Club team in a sudden death 
game, 55 to 27.

By Billy Evans.
Montgomery. Ala., Abril 9.—The 

addition of one ball player often 
makes a ball club. Connie Mack Is 
hopeful that Sammy Hale will supply 
the w inning punch to his team.
^"A winning ball club must have 

ft- good Infield.” saya Mack. *T am 
hopeful that Hale at third will end 
my worries.

“Yoti can't build a -major league 
ball club over night. I have ex
perimented with hundreds of p la vers 
since 1914. For the first time I have 
ire raltn* lllat mo8t of worries

"My club will stand up well under 
a man-to-man comparison. It is 
young and ambitious. There are no 
cliques. It is one happy family, 
every player being anxious to bet
ter our showing of last year.

Wants Good Pitching. '
.M tin nip qm with i-1—
loairire manager, pinhlng la the big 
ilV"-' ,,r my <lub gets pitching It 
will make trouble for any other club 
In the league.
—- pitching should be good enough
to make us dangerous. The stuff is 
there If the hoys will come through 
"ith It. Hnwover. I have no more 
worries on that score than a half 
dozen other managers.

With the exception of New York 
I will stack my pitchers up against 
any t>ther staff in the American 
League The pitching staff of thé 
Yankees stand out. It boasts of five 
high-class pitchers with several 
mighty good men In reserve Other 
clubs are fortunate If they have a 
• ouple -.f star cwIrlers.

"Regardless of the showin made 
in the series last year, the Yankees 
are a club with much power and 
grsat pitching. I had a great club 
in 1914 and. Ü. lost a world series 
in four straight games.

Went Ba Last.
*T am making no predictions. On

Clubs Have Respect
• "* • • • • • *■ •

For Former Door-mat
Local “Ugh”

Team Wins B.C. 
Hoop Laurels

Defeated King Edwards, of 
Vancouver, and Won 

Thomson Cup

CONNIE WCK A XD SAMMY HALE
second thought I want to make Just 
one. * The Athletics will not finish 
last In 1923. Those days o( cellar 
championship» are vover forever I

"We finished seventh last season. 
T hope for and aspect Improvement 
the coming season. Sixth place

would be one nntrh higher, fifth place 
a decided improvement.

"The Athletics are on the way to 
better things. No longer do they In
tend to be the door-mat for the rest 
of the American .League.

"We don't expect to win the 
American League pennant tn I9t8. 
WT we do expect to have a lot to 
say as to who will win IV*

Ladysmith Conquer
• •• • • • • ,

Wests, fit a Good Game
Miners Win Island Soccer 

Championship and Right to 
Meet ’Varsity in Finals for 
B.C. Title—Wests’ For
wards Fell Down, But 
Backs Turned in Splendid 
Game

Ladysmith will nwt -Vanity In 
the finals for the Provincial Cup, 
emblematic of the football champlon.- 
»hjl> British Columbia Itm.miners 
Survived thb semi-finals here on 
Saturday afternoon when they slap
ped a 2-0 defeat on the shoulders of 
the Victoria Wests.

Ladysmith deserved the victory. 
There was no question as to whieh 
was the better t'sam' The XVests 
played a hard game and had they 
capitalized a couple of grand open
ings in the first twenty minutes of 
the game th^re might have been a 
different tale t<S tell. The Wests for
ward line fell down badly and at 
times their play looked very flat 
against the brilliant passirig and 
rushing of the Visitor*.

The miners played football right 
from the opening whistle. In the 
first half thelr 4>lay was. not brl I -
liant, but they mYtr-tf—d to -<rt
close for some nasty shots at Deem
ing. the Wests' goalie In the .->• . ..nd 
half, when they scored both their 
goals, the miners functioned In com
mendable fashion, the hall traveling 
from toe to toe by short passes untlf 
■t was worked close to the goal when 
» stinging shot would crash Into 
teeming’s hands or Just graze the

Wests Backs Were Good.
A great deal of credit for the 

Wests' showing was due to the 
sterling defence provided by the 

"Racks, particularly the ‘‘war-horse," 
Bob Whyte. Bob got back Into the 
game after a long absence but he 
was just as effective as ever. Hi* 

.head and feet repelled the attack of 
the miners time after time. Hr- was 
glv*m good support by Harry Copas 
while the half-hacks. Thomas. Muir 
and Peden worked hard. * Had the 
forwards dug Into the game with the 
same relish as the backs the miners 
would not have been allowed to de
velop their rushes, and Boyd, the 
Ladysmith goalie, as Well as the visit
ing backs, would have had a busier 
afternoon.

Uldysmith was highly delighted 
over its suveeaa and ts«confld<-nt that 
it will be able to account for 'X'arslty 
in the finals. The collegians will 
have to play brilliant football If they 
hope to conquer the Island cham
pions. If the miners succeed In win
ning t^e Provincial title they hope to 
go after the Connaught Gup. emble
matic of the Dominion championship. 
Two years agti Totdysmith reached 
the finals but lost out to Toronto.

Wests Started Well.
The Wests made their best effort 

In the first half and prevented the 
miners from scoring. The Wests won 
the toss and forced the play for 
several minutes. Orr set Rafter 
moving along thf left wing and he 
sent a wicked shot straight into

Learning's arms! The Wests carried 
the ball to the other end and Youson 
hit the post after which Totty. with 
the net at his mercy, shot wide from 
a few feet out. Ladysmith gave the 
Wests a few thrills and XVhyte and 
Leeming had to fight hard to clear.

The Wests were awarded a free 
kick outside the Ladysmith penalty 
area. Whyte took the kick and Ogle, 
rushing In, lifted the hall clear of 
the bar. Right afterwards You.son 
had a nice chance but hesitated a 
moment too long and his shot was 
blocked. The hall rame back to the 
toe of Peden, who lifted In a pretty 
shot right Into the goal-mouth. 
You son gbrhlsYfeadl «TtWehaB. which 
flew right into the waiting hftnds of 
Boyd. The Wests continued on the 
defensive and Ogle sent In the best
■hot nt the ufOr-npnii tthl'rl^ Rnpil
saved in a spectacular manner right 
under the cross-bar.

Ladysmith Retaliates.
T-adysmIth. relieved the pressure by 

staging bombardment on the Wests’ 
goal. Strang .and Rafter doing some 
nice work rrn the wing*, while Mathe- 
eon put a scorching shot over the bar. 

j Leeming saved quickly from Houston 
and from close In St|ang shot wide. 
Ogle gave the fans a thrill when he 
rushed through but his shot was too 
high and went over the top.

Ladysmith opened the second half 
by forcing two comers. Leeming 
made a fine save on a shot by Mathe- 
aon and on a third cpmer Strang 
whipped the ball right across the 
goal-mouth. It struck the post and 
flew hack Into play and the Wests 
eventually cleared after a close call.

Ladysmith got Its first goal after 
Referee Vragg had left Rafter's get 
a wav with a case of "hands." Bob 
Whyte stopped for a frète kick but 
the play went on and, after .Rafter* 
shot had been cleared. McCormick 
sent & low drive Into the net from 
some distance, Leeming belpg unable 
to save.

Youson. who wrenched his back, 
wax of little use to the 'Wests and 
he changed to outside right with a 
hope that Jimmy Sherratt would be 
more effective Inside.

Miner* in Charge.
Ladysmith practically controlled 

the play during the rest of the game, 
save for a short attack by the Wests, 
following Which Strang outran the 
locals hacks, and scored the second 
goal for Ladysmith after a pretty 
effort.

Joe Cragg. of Vancouver, handled, 
the game.

The teams were as follows:
Iaidysmith—A. Boyd ; J. Lepsansky 

ami .A. Anderson; J. McCormick, J. 
Orr and A. Bathie ; A. Ft rang, A. 
Houston. F. Strang, A. Matheson and 
VV. Rafter.

Victoria Wests— Leeming: Whyte 
and Copas; Thomas. Muir and Ptxlen: 
Totty. Merfield, Ogle, Youson and 
Sherratt.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT 
RESULTS.

Following are the. results of Satur
day’s rifle sheot at Clover Point:

200 50o 600 Tl.
L-Corp. H. Scovil .........  29 29 22-^80
V -Q.-M.-8. H. Burton ..24 26 29—79
Fergt W. E MitcheN ... 2* 25 10—43
Pte. R. Gregory .................  23 13 14—60
Pte C. T Walker ...........  16 13 22—53
PtS, J. Lusse ........
Pté. B. W. Beaumont 
Pte. W; Bo»her ......

HERO OF LONGEST 
RING BATTLE. 136 

ROUNDS, HAS PASSED
PhilacMphia, April 9.—Arthur 

Chambers, - «wee lightweieM
champion of the world and hero1 
of the longest battle with bare 
knuckles in the history of the 
ring, died hare Saturday aged 
79. He was stricken with par

alysis several weeks ago.
Chambers wen the lightweight 

title from John Cfark. who re
cently died at Atlantic City, in 
136 rounds, the longest bout ever 
staged. The fight took place on 
March 27, 1879, -at Chippewa
Falls, OnL. and was under old 
London Prize Ring Rules, when 
a knockdown counted as a round.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

20 16 14--60
25 9 15—49
— 23 '19—42

London, April 9.—Saturday's Rugby 
results were a* follows:

Harlequins 16, Bristol 10.

Old Merchant Taylors 18, Old Mill- 
elllianta 3.

Leicester 30, London Scottish 12. 
Bath 13, Blackheath 10.
Devonport 1 Services 18, Old 

Blues 11.
Cardiff 0, Newport 0.
Llanelly 16, Swansea 8.
Paignton 6, Plymouth 12. 
Gloucester 0, 1‘ontypool 0. 
Abertillery 14, Neath 0.
Coventry 6. Moseley. 5.
Mountain A*h 3, Cross Keys 0. 
Birkenhead Park 21, Sale 32. 
Aberavon 27, Penarth 8.

LOS ANGELES TO HOLD 
OLYMPIC GAMES IN 1932

Rome, April 9.—The Olympic games 
for 1932 have been awarded to Lbs 
Angeles.

This date was the first available 
for the United States because 1924 
games go to Paris and the 1928 games 
to Amsterdam.

The award was made by the 
International Olympic Committee.

The claim for the next avail
able award for the games was 
presented to the committee by 
William M. Garland, of Los 
Angelas, one of tH# American 
members of the committee.

OTTAWA WILL STAGE 
CYCLE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Toronto, April 9. — The Canadian 
Cycling championships will he de
cided in Ottawa this year. The meet
ing here Saturday was the largest in 
years. Louis Rubensteln. of Mon
treal, was re-elected president.

SIKI FINDS HIMSELF
IN COURT ONCE MORE

Paris. April 9—"Battling" Rikl, the 
pugilist, has been suiWmoned to ap
pear tô-day before the investigating 
magistrate of the - tribunal of the 
Heine, to answer to a charge of ag
gravated assault with intent to cause 
bodily injury and also intoxication. 
The charge grows but of his fight 
several nights ago with a man In an 

! all-night restaurant. In wlpch the 
! man wùs knocked out by the negro. 
1 Htkl finds himself facing the most 

serious situation in his checkered 
c-areçr as the man with whom he 
fought in the restaurant, a waiter, 
was severely Injured.

Playing againit vast odds In the 
matter of weight and size the Vic
toria High - school basketball team 
stacked up against the King Edward 
High School, of Vancouver, at the 
tocal High gym on Saturday night. 
And was successful m winning the 
Thompson Cup, emblematic of the 
provincial High School basketball 
championship, by the score of 29-19. 
The teams were very evenly matched, 
the Mainlanders having the advant
age in speed and weight, while the 
superb combination of the locals made 
up for losses In other departments. 
The work çf the guards for both 
quintettes was a sight-well worth 
watching, and ^kept the spectators on

From the opening whistle the vis
itors hit a merry pace and netted two 
baskets before the locals eecure'd 
their bearings The Victoria guards 
then stuck tighter to their checks, 
especially Parfitt, who guarded his 
man like a leech. The local for
wards began to find the hoop, and n 
a few minutes scored two baskets in 
quick succession.

Superb Combination.
The locals were now warming up 

to their job, and three forwards, 
Naehtrieb, Both well and Wachter, 
got their combination working like a 
charm. They staged a series of com
bination rushes which boosted their 
•“ vr*« to eleven, while their oppon
ents bad to be content with eight 
points at half time.

The second half opened with the 
hf*me club going at a terrific clip. 
The Vancouver boys found the large 
floor a great handicap, tfiey being 
used to a smaller floor. The locals 
were going strong, and the snappy 
forwards found no difficulty In dmi- 
:ng the two opposing sût-foot guards. 
Towards the end of the half the Van
couver ream staged a-rally and- eue- 
eeeded la .notching several .basket». 
However, they couldn’t hold the Vic
toria boys, and they bombarded the 
Vancouver hoop for three more 
baskets, bringing the final count up 
to 2919. .

For the winners Naehtrieb played 
a brilliant game at the pivot postion, 
while Both well and Wachter, the for
wards, were excellent, and played a 
phenomenal game.

For the losers McMaster» and 
Thompson on the forward line were 
the pick of the" Main lander clan.

One interesting feature of the 
match was the different methods that 
the two teams used in the matter of 
Ihontlng. The visiting team was 
great on long shots, which, however, 
failed, were erratic and seldom went 
In. On the other hand the Victor!* 
boys bored right through the oppos-* 
ing defence and slipped the ball over 
the rim.

The teams were as follows:
X’ let or la High—F, Olsen and H. 

I'arfltt, guards; XV Naehtrieb. cen
tre; T. Wachter and 4- Bothwell, tor- 
wards. Spare, D. McLennan.

King Edward High—Warren andtrrqvftgntmiv gmmnr
McMasters. and Henderson, forwards.

College Girls Win.
In the preliminary gamê the. Vic

toria College defeated the Normal 
School Girls, 27-4. The college team 
showed a marked superiority ove^lho 
Normals, and had no trouble in tak
ing the match. .Nellie Stayna show
ed her usual ability in netting long 
shots, which were \ery effective for 
the College team, while Ella Lewis 
played a good game at guard.

The teams were as follows:
Normal School—Misses Donnell, 

Robinson, Greenwood, Stott and 
Woodman.

• College—Misses Belt. Lewis, Stein. 
Musgrave, Barnett and Fox.

Bud Hocking refereed the first 
match, while Bob Whyte handled the 
whistle in the big game

UPLANDS LADIES GOLF
In the monthly competition held by 

the ladles of the Uplands Golf Club, 
Mrs. Falrbaifn won the A Division 
with a gross score of 88, which, with 
a handicap of 11 1-2. gave her a net 
score of 76 2-3. while Miss B. Wilson 
finished first in the B Division with 
a gross score of 112, which with her 
handicap of 34 left her with, a net 
score of 78. Mrs. Nixon wan second 
in the A Division with 102 gross and 
83 1-9 net, while Mrs Price was 
runneç-up in the B Division with 113 
gross and 87 7-9 net. The com pet L. 
lion was played over 17 holes.

APPLICATION REJECTED 
WILL PLAY INDEPENDENT
New York, April 9.—Undaunted by 

the rejection of Its first application 
sfor admission to organized baseball, 
executives’ of thé New Atlantic 
I .«-ague decided at a meeting yester
day to start the season as an inde
pendent circuit. Meanwhile a second 
application for a charter has been 
forwarded to the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball League, 
the minor league governing body.

ThA season will open on May 2, 
according to a schedule drawn up. 
with seven cluhx in the field.

The season will close on Labor 
Day. XrIce-President Ernest Land- 
graf pointed out that, as at present 
constituted, the Atlantic League dote» 
not jnva<}e organized baseball ter
ritory and therefore can not be class
ed as an “outlaw" organization.

The league Includes clubs in Potte- 
! ville, Allentown, I^anCaster and 
j Bethlehem! Pa., XVlImtngton. Del., 
à Trenton, N. <F„ and Middletown^ N. Y.

Philadelphia Athletics Have 
Aroused Fear and Anxiety 
in Other Baseball Camps 
—Connie Mack Has Sev
eral New Prospects for His 
Team This Year

(By Billy Evans)
Montgomery, Ala.. April 9.—"Have 

you seen the Athletics 7 How dose 
Connie's team look?"

In is iffy training ramp that I have 
visited those two questions have bee# 
fired at me.

AH of which make It seem that the 
other American League managers 
have considerable respect for Mack'S 
proteges.

Well, I have had a chance to look 
over Mack's athletes. I am convinced 
that the fears a number of clubs have 
for the strength of Mack's club art 
well founded.

The Athletics have gotten over the 
experimental stage. Mack hasn't 
very far to go before he has a well- 
rounded ball club. Connie’s tee#n is 
fertftln to h* a. mighty ♦-“Mhlenrw 
Hggregaticn on the American League 
circuit this year.

About the New Players.
What new players has Mack picked

up who are worth while?
XVhlle only one or two of the re

cruits may break Into the lineup very 
often, Connie undoubtedly has some 
likely looking material.

Of the outfield recruits. "Wld** 
Matthews, last year with Milwaukee 
in ther1 American Association, has the 
best chance to win himself at regular 
berth.

Matthews Isn't a big fellow, being 
much more,on the Wee Willie Keeler 
type than the Babe Ruth model. He 
Isn’t going to establish any home-run 
records, but he is going to be on the 
bases a lot more than players who 
will hit 80 points more than he doe»

Good Lead-Off Man.
The Milwaukee recruit is a left- 

handed hitter and thrower, and very 
fast. He is a hard man to riteh to 
and looks like an Ideal leadoff man. 
He makes the pitcher get 'em over 
and then mixes things up.

The home-run germ hasn't hit him 
because he Is far too Tight to ever win 
Came as & circuit clouter. Instead 
Matthews mixes a bunt or drag with 
An occasional' healthy swing, so that 
he always has the opposition guess
ing.

«emrny'Htite: -wtw cost Mack » Wt 
of money, has been Jinxed the 
greater part of the training trip. A 
Mver cold made him go slow at the 
start and Just as he was rounding Into 
shape a spike wound laid him up fof 
repairs.

Hale Is Hard Hitter.
Hale .can hit. There is no doubt 

about that. Rrafcably Hale will 
never equal Jimmy Collins or Bill 
Bradley as a fielder, but he will more 
than hold his own in that department. 
It looks as if Hale wlll^gbe worth 
every cent Mack spent for him.

Hale will round out Mack’s Infield 
with Galloway at short, Jimmy 
Dykes at second and Hauser at first1. 
Quite some infield, young and full 
of “pep." It will turn In rx^any a play 
worth seélng the coming Summer.

Outfield Is Doubtful.
For his outfield Mack has three 

veterans. Tilly Walker, Frank 
Welch yfiru mrr •firTtrerr "aryy-ffiTfi"
youngsters In McGowan, French and 
Matthews. The first three are right- 
handed batsmen, the latter trio left 
handers.

McGowan Is a beautiful fielder. He 
has a nice position at the plate and 
should hit. If MeGowan 4s - able to- 
hit there will be no keeping him out 
of the lineup. He has every other 
asset.

"Looks as if I might start with 
Miller in right, McGowan In centre 
and Matthews in left," was the way 
Connie sized up the outfield propol- 
tlon. "If any of the youngsters fall 
I have my veterans, XValker and 
Welch, to fill the bill."

With Berkine and Druggy hack of 
the hat which means that depart
ment will be well taken care of. plus 
better than the average pitching, 
which It semis the Mackmen should 
get. the Athletics loom up as a mighty 
tough team to beat.

0U0ITING NEWS
The Willows ground was well oc

cupied by quolters on Saturday, fif
teen players taking part In the han
dicap. which shows signs of a lively 
season for Ae club. All, games were 
very close, scores ranging from 16 to 
21. J. McMillan beat A. McMillan 
In the final by a small margin, the 
score being 21-20. v

The club Intends running twa 
leagues, first and second division» 
Anyone wishing to compete ln«etther 
çan obtain any Information from the 
secretary on Saturdays at the Wil
lows ground. All entries must be In 
before May Y: A special prize Will 
be donated to the second league. All 
entry money will go towards prizes.

The usual handicap will be held on 
Saturday next, game starting at two 
o'clock sharp. •

*

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

helivered In City. 
Phone 288

TÉe Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.
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50c Luncheon
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30. 
Afternoon Teas from 3.15 to 6.45 

Orchestra.
""-Fourth Floor

THu^sons TRau rtTampanu
V F incorporated wJ*r 1670 I /V

1st SEÀ10F (LUAUTT1
Phene 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments ltaSEALofttlWIIt

Optimism Creates 
Confidence 

Confidence Means 
Better Business and 
Prosperity for Ait r

Quality Groceries
Hudson's Bay Co*#. Pure New Zealand Honey, In

4-lb. tins, each ...............  .$1.25
Holsum Brand Macaroni, Spaghetti or Vermicelli

in 15-os. pkt*. ..............................  ...15^
Franco-American Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce

18-ox. tins. Special, each ................................. 48#
Del Monte Brand Seedless Raisins, 11-ox. pkts.

each :............. ............................. ................................ 44#
3 for ........................... 40#

Hudson’s Bay Co’s. The Seal of Quality Waterglase 
Small size tin, enough to preserve 160 eggs.
for ......................................... .. . ......................... 23#
2 for ...............  46#
Large size tin enough to preserve 300 eggs, 45#*

Bourneville Cocoa, Pure and Soluble, per tin 25# 
50# and ................................................. ™..$1.00

Lister's Prepared Diabetic Flour, strirtly ffee from 
starch and sugar. CâFTdhs 6T 3d Z^og. pkts. one
month's supply .................................    .$6.26

Delieia Brand Country Style Sausages, tin ...25# 
Dal Monte Brand California Extra Large Ripe

Olivga, per tin ...........................................30#, 50#
and ...........    ,....$1.10

Crosse 4. Blackwell's Malt Vinegar, flavored with 
chllliea or garlic, per bottle ................................. 30#

Biete, the Gravy Maker, per pkt. ...%.. 10#v 25# 
and ............................................................. ...... . .50#

GOVERNMENT CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
Netted Gems, per lb. 5#. Per sack ....$4.00 
Sir Walter Raleigh, per lb. 5#. Per sack $4.00 
Vp-to-Dates, per lb. 5#. Per sack .....$4.00 
Green Mountain. per lb. 6#. Per sack $4.00 

Multipliera and Yellow Dutch Setts, per lb, 25#

ORANGES
New California Sunkiet Navel Oranges, per dos. 

25#, 40#, 50#, 60# and ................. ... 75#

FLOUR SPECIAL

We have been fortunate in securing a 
quantity of Royal Standard Flour 
well known for it» excellent bak
ing qualities. We will dispose of 
it to-morrow at the extra Special 

— JWaa nf nar -HTTT : fl* ~t ÜA
49-lb. sack .....................«Pl.OV

This ia particularly good baying as 
flour prices are inclined to stiffen.

—Lower Main Floor

Candy Corner

Hudson's Bay Co.’s Luxura Butterscotch Waffles
and Bonnie Butter Bites, per lb. . ......... ...40#

Hudson’s Bay Co’s. Peppermint Humbugs, lb. 30#
Hudson’s Bay Co's. Walnut Cream Caramels, per

lb................ ....................................................................... 60#
-—Lower Main Floor

“Alice” Pipe Tobacco 

In 1-lb. Sacks

A good medium mixture that will give you 
a cool, satisfying and lasting smoke^Only 
100 14b. sacks left, to sell at- the 
Special Price of......... ,75c

-Main Floor

Plain Carpeting To 

Make Into Any 

Size Rugs

With recent additions to ourTstocka we are 
now able to offer a choice selection of 
carpeting in «olid colors of blue and taupe 
in widths of 3, 9, 10 and 12 feet. If you 
should want your floor covered completely, 
here is the kind of carpet yon need. The 
qualities are exceptionally good while the 
prices are attractively low.

Plain Saxony Wilton Carpet
With a heavy thick pile In width, of 1 or » 
feet. Come. In plain Mm or taupe. I'rie** 
per mi oar. yard. $9.25 to ................... $9.75

English Chenille Axminiter
10 feet wide eomee In a soft blue shad, and 
heavy thick pile very rich In appearance. 
Price, per aquare yard ......... ................$7.95

A.min «tar Carpet, 12 Foot Wide
One of Tlmpleton's finest Axmlnetér wool back 
carpets in a aoft taupe shades with small 
Jacquard effect. A limited quantity only. 
Special price, per equare yard .............$9.26

Plain English Wool Carpet
SI Inches wide, similar In appearance to the 
old Bngllah Durris carpet but in a closer 
weave. Being all wool there la nothing more 
durable nor more serviceable. Plain blue or 
taupe- Wonderful value, per square yard

----- St . i‘|-n-|TTirfvVi rav.vvvvvrrrr..r.. . .-»»•. $3«BB
—Third Flobr

The Season’s Smartest Sports Clothes
To Make the Course of True

Sport Ever Run Smooth
One can’t name an outdoor sport where proper sports 
attire wouldn’t add just so much more zest and com
fort. Select your requirements now from our exten
sive assortments of Sports Skirts, (‘oats. Sweaters, 
Blouses, Footwear and other sports apparel.

Polo Cloth Sports Coats at the 
Low Price of $17.50

XligtïT sport, i'Sât is a necessity for1 chilly Spring days and coot Summer 
evening». Here is a very attractive assortment tailored from excellent 
quality polo cloths in the newest Spring shades. Inverted and box 
planted hacks; all round belts and two-way collars. Novelty pockets 
and leather buttons; all sizes from lfiUo 42. 7 Pafl
Special value at ................................................................ ... À i et$V

—Second Floor

A Special Value in Sports Skirts 
at $7.95

For golf, tennis~or general sports wear these smart skirts are equally ap- 
propriate. In stylish box pleated models trimmed with novelty buttons 
and finished at waist witli narrow belt. Choice of the following color 
combination»—navy and sand, brown and sand, brown and blue, sHotl 
and blue, also brown and gold ; size» 27 to 32 waist. QC
Special value at........ .................. ......................... ....................«P I • «/ i)

—Second Floor

New Sprin g Sweaters
In Jumper and Tuxedo Styles

A Smart Sweater
— Whether it is of the jumper or Tuxedo, type 

it is an indispensable garment for sports 
wear. We are «bowing a big variety in 
plain and novelty styles at very reasonable 
prices.

Silk and Wool Jumper, $5.75
Kmart;jumper nrpmty two-tone effect, with

:—— V shape neck, long sleeves and narrow 
girdle. Come in «.toute* of rust, ■turquoise 
scarlet and navy. Price, ....... , .r;$5.75

Smart Tuxedo Coats, $8.50
Made from, soft quality wool, fine knit Tux
edo front, long sleeves and narrow girdle ; 
Skirt 'trinrmrri with- sitk stripes in contrast
ing colors—white with black, navy with 
emerald and marigold with camel. Price 

....................... ....................... $8.50
Silk and Wool Jumpers, $8.50

Very smart garment with round neck, long 
sleeves and narrow girdle. Come in pretty 
combination effects of navy and fawn and
honey and navy. Price ...................$8.50

Novelty Wool Jumpers, $9.50
In fine grade wool, convertible collar and 
long sleeves; smart Navajo design in at
tractive colors. Combination colors of camel 
brown and marigold, white, jade and peri- 
XvTiîKîë, “also' tiTTiavy™<!Km5V gtfiT emerald.
Price .............................  $9.50

Wool Tuxedo Coats, $10.75
— ___ In., good heavy—quality wool sweater, with

Tuxedo front, long sleeves with smart cuffs, 
narrow girdle ; skirt and cuffs has novelty 
design in contrasting colors. Come in white 
and gold, camel and brown. Price $10.75 

Extra Large Sixe Sweaters, $12.95
Made of splendid quality wool. Tuxedo
front ; two pockets and narrow girdle ; shades

- of navy and fawn ; sizes 4ti to 50. Price
...............................,.............................  $(2.95

SPORTS, SHOES

$9.75

Women's Tennis or Oolf Oxfords
Smart «porta Oxfords suitable alike 
for golf or tennis. Made with heavy 
“Aero Du-Flex” rubber soles ; up
pers of soft pliable leather in combi
nation of sand and dark brown ; 
sizes 3 to 7.
Per pair ...............

Women's White Duck Tennis Shoes .
— “Outing” brend tennis «bees, m 

Blncher style, heavy white rubber 
soles and fiat heels ; sizes 2Vi t* 7.
Per pair ......................  $1.50
Same style in boots, sizes 2>/2 to 7.

n..................$1.75
Men's White Duck Oxfords

“Outing” brand Blucher style with 
white rubber soles, re-inforced toe 
caps and fiat heels; sizes 6 to 11.

....... ...... $1.75
Same style in boots.
Per pair................... $1.95

Men's Flannel Trousers
Light dark grey Flannel Trousers cut In 

_ smartly f I ttlng style with belt loop», cuff bot- 
tome an<l five pockets: very serviceable 
trousers made from a good quality wool mix
ture flannel: sixes 31 to 42. Pair $5.50

All Pure Wool Flannel Trousers light or dark 
grey finished " wTOf” cufT bottoms^ belt' loops 
and five pockets; sixes 31 to 42. Pair. $8.50

White Flannel Shirts
Made from a fine quality union flannel of Eng

lish manufacture: pull “over style, band cuffs- 
and attached collar. Easy fitting; sizes 14 4
to 164 .................................. ......................$3.75

—Main Floor

Tailored Silk 
Blouses

These blouses are perfectly tailored from good 
wearing silk» ami are specially suitable for sports 
wear. They offer a choice of many different 
styles at prices which are very attractive.
Habutai Silk Blouses, $3.95

Strictly tailored in good quality white silk, 
with convertible collar and long sleeves,

----- Price ■ I -.-.-.-.—.-.- -. —■ . $9.05
Pongee Silk Over-blouse, $4.75

Made of splendid wearing pongee, slipover 
style with Peter Pan collar and short sleeves 
finished with neat pleating. Price.. .$4.75

Habutai Silk Blouses, $6.50
of heavy quality white silk, made with con
vertible collar, front trimmed with clusters 
of pin tucks ; long sleeve* with buttoned
erfffs. Price, ............................ $6.50

Pongee Silk Blouses, $6.50
of heavy quality material, smart roll collar, 
tucked front and long sleeves ; collar, cuffs 
and front trimmed with double pleating. 
Price ............. ,............... .................. $6.50

Spun Silk Blouses, $6.96
Super quality spun silk, strictly tailored,

-----ctmvertiMr collar, long sleeve# with buttoned
cuffs. Price ........................ $6.95

Habutai Silk Blouses, $7.95
— ' ' MÆ(U yif'Fftra'~tiF«Ty ;firattt,y ArhttT'' fftnt trtrtr- 

long roll collars, tucked front and long 
sleeves; collar, cuffs and front trimmed with 
double pleating. Price .....................$7.95

Bhioxe White Silk Blouse, $12.50
This is an exquisite material and will giv > 
splendid wear. Made with round collâf and 

, smart revers, fasten with one pearl button : 
long sleeves with smart cuff. Price $12.50

10,000 Yards of Laces at Special Prices
Radium Laces, Valenciennes, Torchons, Guipures and Net Laces in all the most, useful widths for childrens, misses and women's dresses, underwear 
trimmings, etc., all marked st remarkably low prices. Now is your opportunity to select your requirements from our complete stocks. The following 
are a few of the many wonderful values we are offering. _
36-Inch AUover Radium Laces

Choice design in colors of brown, black, grey or
mauve, yard ............................................................. 92.00
34-Inch wide, scroll design In navy or white, at
yard ....................................... ........... ......................  ...$2.50
Heavy Milk Allover Kqdium In ha ml some designs In
black, brown, navy or Baxe, yard ............ $4.75
Silk and Wool Radium Lace, all-over design, in gray 
white, blank, brown and navy. Per yard $5.00

Silk and Wool Flouncing*
27 Inches wide, suitable for frocks, etc. In black 
grey, brown. Baxe, lemon, at, yard'................. .$2.50

Radium Lace Flouncing
27 inches wide, with 9-Inch fringe for dresses, sleeves 
or trimming in colors of black, white or grey. Our 
low price, yard ;.................  ............... .. .$2.75

Guipure Lace Edgings
Suitable for trimming waists, handkerchiefs, collars 
etc., in'nice shade of cream, yard ........ v. .88#

Narrow VaL Laces
In white, grouped in dozens, various widths and de
signs suitable for your Summer frocks arid children's 
dresse*, per dozen yards, 30#, 46# and . .65#

Bertha Collar Laces
White Or black net back grounds, embroidered in 
gold: 9 Inches wide at. yard. $2.00, $1.50. $1.25

Bertha Collar Lace
White or cream net with embroidered designs. If 
to 12 inches wide. hem. \.ik! ..............................$1.98

36-Inch Silk Net . .
In all the wanted shade* and black 1m* white, suitable 
for scarfs, dress foundation», dresses and trimming. 
Extra good value at. yard ......................................95c

■ 'V

LECKIES FAMOUS BOOTS

FOR SCHOOL BOYS
Solid leather throughout, made to 
stand the hardest of wear; double 
«oies, soft pliable uppers sml.^rein-
forced seams.

Kf'A.

Black, sizes 1 to 5V4. Per
pair......... $4.50

Black, sizes 11 to 13'A.
Per pair .........$3.75

Tan, sizes 1 to 5%. Per 
pair....................$4.95

—Main Floor -

" V
Yardley’s English Brilliantines
These specially fine Brilliantines will nourish the hair and give a glossy tidy 
appearance. Daintily perfumed with Parina violet, white rose and janminv.
The Wquid In shaker-top bottle ...............................................................................86#
The concrete In handy jar . .......................................................................... ................  . .50#
Other new arrivals include the Harriet Hubbard Ayer Toilet Preparation*.

Ebony Hair Brush Specials
These Hair Brushes were made in France of a particularly fine grade of genuine 
Ebony. Bristle* are exceptionally long and are the finest obtainable’.
The Five Dollar Velues, for....................................................... ......................................$3.75
The Blx-Flfty Value* for . ............................»............................................................ ...............$5.00

Spring-and Summer

Wash Fabrics
In All the Most Wanted 
Weaves and Colorings 

for the New Season
Check Ginghams

A superior quality gingham woven, from strong 
cotton yarn* to stand the teat of hard weai. 

. Colors black, ' navy, green, red, pink, brown 
and mauve checks. Extra value, yard . 29#

Fine English Ginghams
jftt-pior quality Kii^IIhIi jp i n g ha m -fFOHi

1 the finer grade cotton, will give excellent wear 
and launder perfectly. Gpod choice of new 
plaids and checks in light and dark colored de- - 
signs suitable for women's and children's 
dress* s. aprons, overalls, etc. 38 inches wide 
yard »....................... .45#

Printed Poplin , >
Closely woven from fine cotton. Printed in 
Oriental designs An ideal fabric for beach 
dresses, house aprons, roriip'ers and children's 
dresses. 36 inches wide, yard ...............65#

Embroidered Swiss Organdie
Another splendid value embroidered Swiss Or
gandie. A very popular fabric this season. 
*4uit«He for women's and children’s wear. Em
broidered with figure, ring and dot design, in 
good range of colorings; 38 inches wide, yard 
at ............ .......................... ...r................... $1.50

Swiss Organdie
Swiss Organdie in fine weave and beautiful 
finish, greatly in demand thlri season for 
dresses, waists, also for making flowers for 
hats and dress trimmings. A splendid range 
of colora to select from; 44 Inches wide. Extra 
value, yard ............................................................75#

Mercerized Paisley Lining
•* A superior quality printed sateen in the new 

Paisley designs, for coats, sjult* and sports 
wear linings; also for house and beach dresses 
overall Hprmrs, etc.. In colors or Bat*. Copen. 
tan. brown, grey and black; 40 Inches wide
yard ........................ ................ . 86#

—Main Floor

For Spring 
Renovating

Tt pays to paint if you use good paints. Here 
i* a list of paints and varnishes of reliable 
qualities which we have every confidence 
in recommending. —
Seal of Quality House Paints, All Colors.
4 pints ...................40#
Pints  ...................75#

Gallons,

Quarts . ............$1.35
4 gallon ............$2.60
$5.00

White
4 pints .. ».............45#^
Pints............. ........-.80#

Gallons, $5.40

Quarts ................. $1.50
4 gallon . .$2.85

Varnish $ tains. All__ _

4 Pints ................40#
Pints ...................... 70#
Quarts ..............$1.25

Paitit and Varnish 
Rsmover

-4 pints..................50#
Pints ..................75#
Quarts ..............$1.25

Insid* Varnish
~ T’ThTï'. rrr: . . .'. .bo#~

Quarts ..*....$1.45
Linoleum Varnish

4 pints   ...........45#
~ Pints ....77.. ...Yb#

Quarts ............ $1.45
Paint Brushes

From 15# to $3.25
—Lowvr Main Floor

Extra Special Values in

Bedroom
Furniture

5- Piece Bedroom Suite, $92.50 Complete
Including white enamel dresser with large 
British plate mirror, dressing table with three 
British plate mirrors, chiffonier with two small 
and four full-size drawers; full size bench and 
night tj^LJe. Special value ................... $92.50

Ivory Dressers, $27.50
— A-4aFg4t—dresser—with--full—size British plate- 

mirror*. two large drawer* and two small 
drawers; well made and finished $27.50

Ivory Chiffonier, $27.50
A large chiffonier with two small and four 
full slxe drawers; well made ...........$27.50

6- Piece White Enamel Bedroom Suite
Consisting of dresser with ‘two small and two 
large drawers, dressing table with one drawer 
and three British plate mirrors, chiffonier with 
low back, four large and two small- drawers. 
I'pholstered white enamel bernh and full sized 
Simmons* Steel Bed to match. Complete 
at ....................................................................... $110.00

Mahogany Finish Dressers, $39.50
Large mahogany finished dressers, with three 
full size drawer* and bevelled plate mirror. 
Special value at .........  $39.50

Mahogany Finish Dressing Tables, $37.50
Mahogany finished three-mirror dressing 
tables with British plate mirrors and one large 
drawer. Special value at ......................$37.60

Ivory Dressers at $32.00,
• Ivory Dressers with large case, two large and 

two small drawers, 22*x 28 British plate sair-
ror. Special value ...................................$32.00

-  -------------**—-----— —Fourth Floor



great presence of minid. splashed

away."
“Gentlemen," said a man In nn 

grmchair, “I can vouch for the truth 
of this story. Some minutes after 
the Incident occurred I was coming

“When I was In India," said the 
club bore, “I saw a tiger come down 
to the water where some women 
were washing clothes. It was a very 
fierce tiger, but one woman, with

PRICES
Matinee: Adults, 25c; 

Children, 10c

Evening: Adults, Lower 
Mem Floor, 35c; Bal
cony, 25c; Children, 10cALL THIS WEEK

A flash through the air—White foam 
scudding from the snapping jaws— 
And then—Into the Wolf Pack !

Not once, but time after time defeating the 
menace of the slinking circle. Not once, but 
time after time you’ll gasp and cheer at

The Biggest Picture That Ever

Came Out of the Famine-lands

PENCIL;
Ohe larqettseUinq 

quality pencil 
in th* world

All perfect for every pur- 
y pose—as soft as you wish; at

hard as you please; but alwayt 
smoother than you had dreamed

17 blark degree*
(with or without erasers)

Also 3 copying

American lead Pencil Co.

Write for booklet on •ili, prnhnldm, erasers,
.1 VENUS Thin Leadsall dealers VÉNUS Everpt

Leading Dealers Sell

-Photograph by Uibaon.

(-=» BRUSH!
. They are Guaranteed

The Bristles Cant Come Out

Strongheart the Wonder
Dog of “The Silent Cal!

Now In

The Independent Purchaser of
CAUTION.Smart Springtime Suits

Coats, Wraps, Dresses
wilt find "it wise ccônomy to visit à Shop spe
cializing on Women's Ready-to-Wear Gar-

Our entire thought is concentrated only In buy
ing and selling the Newest Creations, to make 
this truly a

Fashion’s Centre for
Women of good taste and moderate in purse.

The Famous Store, Ltd.
Correct Appertl .for Women 721 Vetes Street

times

‘•>"V

the famished, maddened wolves

e °V<§L3pacl<~ f idht

tÆssmû
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NEW HEADMASTER 
OF UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL NAMED
fVôttUnued from pe*# ITT

returned to Canada ana spent some 
time in Quebec City, where hly 
father was Principal of Morrln Col
lege.

Later, he came West to British Co
lumbia, He lived in the upp,er <#»un- 
try when he first came to the West 
and for nearly- twenty years he has 
been coming almost every Summer 
to spend his holiday a, chiefly in and 
around Victoria, about which Re is 
very enthusiastic.

Hie Work At Calgary.
Being invited to Calgary to found 

a Boys' College, he succeeded In 
starting the well known Western 
Canada College, now in Its twentieth 
year, an institution which has been 
affiliated with the University of To
ronto for upwards of fifteen yWars. 
Western Canada College was founded 
by Dr. MacRae on the lines of Upper 
Canada College, Toronto, which, as 
is well known, combines, the best of 
English and Canadian methods and 
traditions for boys" - residential 
schools.

Nearly four hundred of the old 
boys of Western Canada College 
served in the Great War, and up
wards of forty made the supreme 
sacrifice. During the period of his 
prihciptilship the College has made 
Itself an enviable-reputation for work 
from the boy, and character in the 
bey. When 'tjie -.University of< Al
berta began the first scholarship of- 

L lcreri. to’ the Province was. won. -by 
a Western Canada College hoy, now 
a master in the College. The College 
boys have won scholarships and hon
ors in various universities, including 
McGill, Toronto and Alberta.

The Sword of Honor, the highest

University Military School at Mount Tolmie
down to the Water. I met0 pits tiger, 
and, aa Is my habit, store*ed Us 
whiskers. Gentlemen, those whisk
ers were wet."—‘Tit-Bits.

If some people didn't marry 
haste they would stay single.

In

mark of; distinction of the Royal 
Military College at Kingston, was 
won by a Western Canada College

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

PROFESSOR UTELL’S

Educated Birds 
and Dogs

40—Birds and Animals—40

See Tjhis Wonderful , Show—Will Interest Old end Young—et 
, Evening Performance Only

—ALSO—

“Boss of Camp 4"
A Story of the Canadian Northwoode 

PRICES: Matinee, 15c; Children, 5c; Nighty 25c; Children, 10c.

hoy the year before the war. In 1920 
the Rhodes scholar for that year 
from the Province Of Alberta was a 
Western Canada College boy who is 
Sow attending OxTSFd University. 
Manv of the old bpys aie holding 
Important positions In the leading 
business houses throughout Western 

’anadu. Perhaps the outstanding 
feature of the work of this College 
under Dr. MacRae has been the high 
standard of the courtesy, honor and 
manliness maintained among the

Dr. Macjtae Informed The Times 
that he would eonttnue the general 
policy of the University Military 
School In discipline and athletics for 
Which It, is so well known and will 
see that the same success attends the 
school as heretofore. With this he 
will combine the high scholastic 
standard for .which Western Canada 
College is so well known throughout 
the Prairie Provinces and In the 
rentres of learning in the Hast. To 
this end he will associate with him 
graduates of high standing, trained 
tn the most modern methods, who 
are specialists in their particular 
subjects. It is expected T>f MacRae 
wfîï come to Victoria about the be
ginning of July. ,

Mr. Barnacle.
Mr. Barnacle came to Victoria In 

1905. In 1906 he joined the Rev. W 
W. Bolton amLAn, partn&ratüp opened- 
the Uni versify School. In 1907 they 
were joined by the late CapL R. V. 
Harvey and the three in partnership 
built the present University School 
at Mount Xoimic. . ........ . ^
—Tit* school - prospered-Under n this 
partnership till 1911 when It was 
found necessary to erect what is now 
the Harvey House and the present 
‘ommodlous class room building.• Yfi im' and mm wrtmr num
bered some two hundred and twenty- 
five scholars of whom one hundred
• rid 'fifty were boarders: •

în 1FH Cgpt? R. Vv Harvey went 
*o the front with the first contingent 
ind was killed while serving with, 
■he famous 7th Battalion, in April. 
1915 During the war period and un
til 1920 the Rev. W W. Bolton and 
Mr. Barnacle carried on the school 
when the former, through ill-health, 
was compelled to srfver his connec
tion with the school.

Mr. Barnacle continued to preside 
Vnd inaugurated the military school 
system which has proved- a great

Many Successes.
• Since its foundation the school has
mada.aa..enviable..record and—year after year has sent Its brightest to 
McGill University, the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, and later the 
B. C. University. Never a year passed 
when the school wag not represented 
at these higher branches of learning. 
Three Honor Boards, filled with the 
names and successes of the boys 
passing out, hear testimony to the 
good work done during the past 
years. In. ail branches of sport the 
school has always excelled, earning 
a reputation known all over Canada 
for shooting.------------ ----------------------------

Five times the school has held first 
place in Canada in the Canadian 
Rifle League open to all schools and

The Retiring Headmaster

cadet corps In Canada.' winning In 
1919, 1920 and 1921, and second In 
1922.

In rugby football It has Invariably 
had a good XV. and frequently city 
champions.

In c ricket Jt has held the Gillespie 
Shield since its donation, eleven 
vears ago. This shield was given by 
the — GlHeepie • family to promote 
cricket among the juniors in Vic
toria.

The track team won Jhe Swlnerton 
Cup three times in succession in the 
ckpa- struggle,,wae-apsn La
all the schools in Victoria.

The cadet corps has frequently 
held the championship of the Prov
ince and has always been keen con
testants for, this honor.

The records made at the athletic 
sports will bear comparison with the 
best schools In Canada and England.

Honor end Service Roll.
Tn chronicling the successes and 

achievements of the school the great

To Become Headmaster

honor roll and service roll must not 
be forgotten. This lasting memorial, 
adorning the front hall of the school 
house, will remind -all future schol
ars of the bravery and devotion of 
■the old boys and master* to King 
and country In the Great War.

It Is bdth the greatest regret that 
the present headmaster gives up his* 
work- but he Is confident that the 
traditions and surcease* of the school 
will be cherished and maintained by 
hie successor. Dr. A. O. MacRae, who 
lias been so successful for many 
yun In

HI HI

Will Appear in “Full 0’ Pep” 
at Royal Next Month

The world famous Canadian soldier 
artists of the Old Dumbeils, who are 
presenting their latest live wire revue 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, for three 
days, commencing Monday. May 7, are 
nil well-known to local theatregoer*, 
having played here on former occasions 
with Biff, Bing Rang" and the "Duin- 
bells Revue of 1922." The boys are 
meeting with the same huge success 
this season as before and are now man
aging and producing their own shows

The cast includes sucji favorites ns 
“Red" Newman. Arthur Holland, 
Jimmy Goode. Ted Charter. Alan Mur
ray. Fred Fenwick. CharHe McLean. 
Jack McLaren, Tom Young. 1 Jerry 
Brayford,. Bill Tennant. Bertram 
I^ngtey, Ivor Ayre, Percy Campbell 
and Bob Anderson.

Owing to hundreds of requests from 
the Canadian public, the boys have re
vived tab of the popular numbers of 
their past show. “The Duchess Enter
tains" and the “Floral Dance." Both 
these numbers were Immensely popular 
In "BUT. Bing, Bang" and are even 
more popular than ever this season. 
They are presenting a big khaki sketch 
entitled “Billeted tn a Bam," which Is 
a very realistic episode of life behind 
the lines. “Red1' Newman' plays the 
lead in this number and in exception
ally funny. Several beautifully staged 
concerted numbers are offered in “Full 
o' Pep."-’chief among them the "Wed
ding In the Moon," with Arthur Hol
land and the boys Magnificent stage 
settings, gorgeous costumes and l»cau- 
tiful scenic and lighting effect» are in 
evidence In this number.

DR. A. O. MACRAE

His friends had prevailed upon him 
to accompany them to a race-meet
ing.

Arrived there. Sandy—-fqr he was a 
Scot—soon overcame his scruples, 
and ventured to et*ke half a crown 
on a horse.

It was an outsider, but imagine his 
delight when It came In. first at 
heavy odda. He hurried to the book
maker, who rather grudgingly, it 
seemed, doled out his winnings.

CaremUy Sandy examined each 
coin, and the bookmaker. glfthdhg at 
him, remarked: "Well, arc you afraid 
they're had?"

“No; but I wls just makin’ shalr 
that the bad ane X gled ye w&sna 
amang them."—Tit-Bits.

TO-NIGHT
Music Lovers* 

Night
Orchestra of 30

BRAWN A NORTH

Comedy “Cupid1* Circus” Fox News

■BBSS
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AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Dominion — “The Nth Com

mandment."
Royal—“Brawn of the North.** 

^ Columbia —- “Boas of Camp

Capitol — “Glimpses of the 
Moon.**

00 HOT FOOL THE
To-night Hie* Koval Victoria or- 

rhestra, under the able leadership of 
A. Prescott, will render a programme 
of mustv which no rivifbt will appeal

to all classes of musically inclined 
natrons The following are Just a few 
of the numbers that will be rendered 
during the evening with the very fine 
northern picture. “Brawn of the

Three light number»: "To Spring.** 
Grieg; “Barcarole. " Offenbach; “Hun
garian Dance." Brahms.

Serenade: “Northern." Olsen; 'X-'os- 
f-ark Revel," Ts« hiakoff

Fox Trot: “Soring time." Goldman; 
'"M-A-tiouble-M-T,“ Link

An Irish soldier lost an eye. but was 
allowed to continue in the service 
on consenting to have a glass eye 
In its place One day he appeared 
on para.de without his artificial eye.

“Nplan." said the officer, “you are 
not properly dressed. "Wity Is your 
artificial eye not In its place?"

“Bure. dir." replied Nolan. “I left 
it in me box to keep an eye on me kit 
while I'm on parade.'*

IEI
LEAPS TO FAME

Appears in “The Brawn of the 
North" at Royal Victoria

To those who remember “The Silent 
Call" it will probably sound unbeliev
able to declare that the second First 
National attraction starring Htiong- 
hfart, the wonderful doif actor* “Brown 
of the North." at the Rojal Theatre 
for an engagement of six days, shows 
this star IbO.per eéht. Improved since 
his initial picture. But It is a fact. 
Laurelux Trimble and Jane Murfin,

who have sponsored this second pro
duction, have given him opportunity to 
display an acting ability that would 
never be suspected In a dog and he 
proves equal to It.

The picture I» the finest sort of enter
tainment There is plenty of action in 
it. but added to that there Is g .tory 
that will rank it a* one of the best 
dramatic productions of the year.

Mr. Trimble Introduces a novglty by 
usine a pack of timber wolve-r ns being 
the real vllllans of the nlep*. • Their 
driving motivais hunger, and from the 
tune the dog “sled runs awny carrying 
as sweet a baby as was ever photo
graphed to the time Stroneheart car
ries the baby safely thnugn tne clnlc 
of snarling, famlrhed wolves, one must 
keep his eyes closed to stay off the 
edge of the seat. •-

Irene Rich. Lee Shunt way. Jean Met
calf. Jov Barrel. Roger Manning. Philip 
llubbard and Baby Rvangellhe Bryant 
are the members of the supporting cast 
who make the production memorable

because of their performances, and a 
Siberian wolf, l^ady Sliver by name, 
earns a place among the fine animal 
performers of tbs screen.

VALEDICTORY AT 
PLAYHOUSE ON 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Before a packed and appreciative 

audience, wno were reluctant to sec 
the Playhouse close, Reginald Hinck# 
announced on Saturday night that it 
wap hla last night of appearance.

Throughout the entire three-part 
programme, which was a portpourri 
of the total number of productions 
put on at the theatre by Manager 
Hlncks since>te Inception bi this city, 
the large audience accorded vocifer
ous applause. All players who had

taken part in any of the productions 
before participated In the programme, 
even to the stage carpenter, who too* 
a prominent part In the scenic pro
duction of the valedictory concert.

It was at the conclusion of the per- 
formance that Reginald Hincks was 
called upon to speak. He thanked 
those present for the loyal support 
they had given him, and the whole 
hearted co-operation that had mark
ed the fourteen-show run of the 
Playhouse. Peggy Lewis also proved 
a popular artist'of the evening, many 
bouquets and baskets of flowers were 
presented her for the charming an<J 
dainty manner in which she bad per
formed In the more later production».

A splendid ovation was attributed 
Miss Eva Hart, who shared the hon
ors of the evening, and in a most 
comical duet with Ernie Fetch re

ceived rousing applause. The entire 
company Including Miss Marie Mc
Laughlin, and Miss Catherine Mo- 
Donagh. Will Marshall and Uofc 
Webb, and the delightful chorus girls 
were accorded sincere applause.

Money would go farther if It dlâ 
not travel so fast.

Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Clear Your Skin

‘‘The Nth Commandment” 
Presented at Dominion

Whgt is meant by “The Nth Com
mandment':"

In the can of the Paramount-Cos
mopolitan production of that title 
which opens al the Dominion Theatre 
to-day, to remain for six day*, it seems 

mean "Thou shall not fqpl tby nus-
This picture should be Interesting to 

all housewives. It la to be compared 
to "Humoresque.'' since the author, 
director and scenarist combined to 
create that successful production, and 
It Is similar in Its appeal rollen 
Moore, James Morrison and Eddie 
Phillips play the leading roles.

The story tells of a young wife, 
whotie husband Is ill and who Haves 
home one evening presumably to work 
overtime at the Mammoth department 
store where she Is employed, to obtain 
the money necessary to send her hus
band to the country for his health. In
stead she attends a speedy Christmas 
triend>ai ty given by a number ot her

At a cafe a sum of money Is thrust 
*"*?*£< jMMjd of the bewildered girl 
op A ffrubkên admfrer. In her hurry 
to escape she neglects to return the 
money and carries It home to her hus
band, telling him that she received it 
from an aid society. He knows that 
ihe has not been tv. the store working, 
for he has been there to take her mime, 
to he accepts this as a plausible ex
cuse. The question arises, was this
filrl Justified in deliberately telling a 
alseho. -d In order to preserve the peace 

of her home and perhaps save her hus
band's life? Was she justified in fool
ing her husband? You will be better 
eble to answer this question for y.our- 
seif after viewing one df the showings 
of this splendid picture.

Charlotte Merriam and George Coop
er are included in the cast. Flank 
lioraage directed; Fannie Hurst wrote 
the original story and Frances Marion 
made " the . adaptation.

~T ‘The Nth*Commandment" has scored 
heavily wherever presented thi-.- 
it Is well worth seeing, and Manager 
Robertson expects large crowd» „
Its run here.

AT THE CAPITOL
“Glimpses of the Moon” Now 

at Capitol
There are thrills and thrills for mo

tion picture patrons, but per ha pa the 
most interesting of these will be the 
thrills that come in rapid succession ih 
Allan Dwan's production for Para
mount, “The Glimpses of the Moon." 
with Bebe Daniels. Nlta Naldl. Rubye 
de Remer. David Powell. Maurice 
Postello and Charles Garrard in the 
principal rolea.
. And these thrills will not be provided 
by hair-breadth escapes from alligators 

dare-devil leaps over cliffs, but by 
the sheer beauty of the gowns worn 
by the three feminine players who have 
the leading parte in the picture. A list 
of the gowns worn by Miss N’aldl. for 
Instance, reads like the wardrobe list 
for an entire production. Mise Naldl 
wears a sable wrap and one of Summer 
ermine, as well as several silk capes. 
Then there are three -Jiegllgeea, five
evening gowns, five . afternoon gowns 

too h»1*- There are several other 
”1«C fMTlISltkbUr design*" which 

Miss Naldl wears.
Bebe Daniels, in the role of Susan 

Branch, wears a marvellous collection 
of gowna, wraps, negligees, suits, hats, 
street wraps, and furs that are auafran-Tiggto' "ireaVg^iHë^gyyTrrrr^of iarvfr<r
see them. There is Rubye de Remer. 
who has the role of tne frivolous Ellis 
Vanderlyn In Airs. Wart on'a novel, and 
her wardrobe for this picture Includes 
some twenty changes. Among these 
are are five evening gowns, several 
street dresses, a -eal.skin fur suit, a 
three-piece suit, about five hath and 
two wraps.

Besides these principals there are 
minor feminine parts that call, for 
luxurious costumes, and Director I)wan 
has seen to It that all of the women 
who appear in this production are 
smartly and appropriately gowned. A 
modiste’s shop, with which the story 
opens. Is a fitting background for 
another display of costly gowns, furs 
and wrap# worn alike by manikin# ahd 
purchasers, the total cost of which Is 
#ald to equal the cost of an average 
feature production.
JOt course, with all this gorgeous 
ffnfry there Is correspondingly beau
tiful Jewelry. As an Instance. Bebe 
Daniels' wedding gown Is trimmed and 
edged with real pearl# valued at $10,- 
noo. A necklace worn by Rubye de 
Remer In thi* wedding scene cost $€&.- 
000. The gems worn by Nlta Naldl 
througoiit the picture. In which she is 
the wife of a millionaire banker, would 
put to shame the collection of the 
average society woman of wealth

“The Gllmpees of the Moon * will‘be 
the feature at the Capitol Theatre, all 
thi* week. David Pd well is leading 
man.

X
ilDE 

IS BLOWN UP
Boss of Camp Four Coming to 

Columbia
Dynamite and Charles Jones—that Is 

descriptive of the swift action In the 
Fax production, “Boss of Camp Four." 
which begins a three day run at the 
Columbia Theatre, starting to-day. The 
finish of the screen offering show# 
Jones touching off a powder charge 
that blows up an entire mountainside 
The story, dealing with the construc
tion of a road, is a series of thrllhng 
scenes, one more startling than the

There Is adventure and romance. Just 
enough to give quickened Interest to 
the tele. There Is also a piquant tingo 
of comedy. Playing opposite Jone# 1# 
a glorious girl. “Frits! Burnette's 
charm adds much to the verlle per- 
fortnance given by Jones,*' to quote 
from latest reports.

Everyone who enjoys a story of the, 
outdoors with its natural scenic beau
ty, should find much entertainment In 
the Him et ♦he • Columbia Loosing 
bu. h at the successes scored by Charles 
Jones, notable among litem his work in 
"The Fast Mail." tt dots nut stem- 
amis# to expect the highest standard uf 
screen acting of the type that Jones 
portrajs so interestingly. •
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FLASHING ACROSS THE SKY OF ROMANCE!
» Edith Wharton’s Sensationally Dramatic Love Novel!

of the Moon
CO-STARRING

Nita Naldiand Bebe Daniels

Starts To-day
At Usual Prices

Contralto'
IN NEW BONOS

J. E. HODGSON
Mui. Dot, F. FT. C. 0.

AT THE ORGAN

... ■ *

A gorgeous drama of marriage and divorce within the 
luxurious whirl of society. Produced by the director of 
“liobin Hood.” From i ho sensationally successful novel. 
David Powell, Rubye de Remer, Maurice Costello also ih '

* the cast. f .

Coming Week After Next—

Douglas Fairbanks in “Robin Hood”

ALSO

Capitol Hews
Topics of the Day 

« eapitol Comedy

Have You Broken the Nth Commandment To-day??
There are Pleasures Provided for the Tired Busi

ness Man—-But What of the Tired 
Business Girl?

By Day a Department Store Moth; By Night a 
Broadway Butterfly-—That’s the Pretty 

Heroine of This Picture

Cosmopolitan Productions Present

By FANNY HURST— Author of “Humoresque”

There's always a man for every lonesome -girl, 
"especially if she’s pretty. Sometimes he isn't the 
right man, and she isn't particular, and—

The greatesC motiun pictures are made out of the 
lives and loves and sorrows of plain folks. See 

, "The Nth Commandment.” _____

When a lounge Heard meet# a clinging vine and 
decides to cultivate her, there a bound to be trouble,

Added Attractions
Dominion News 

Pathe Review Comedv

Starts To-day
At Usual Prices

• X
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Thi* is the TC-1, largest non-rigid airship ever built in America. It’s been completed at.Dayton 
and will be turned over to the Government air service for use as a training ship at Scott Field, Belle* 
ville. 111. It's 195 feet long and carries 260,600 cubic feet of hydrogen or helium gas.

W ins High Honor Memory Wins Her Scholarship

Lord Robert Cecil
England's famous apostle of the League of Nations, and his 
euuallv famous idflck slouch iiaL. p&muLcauligii aa ihiy.itm.ved. in. 

New York on March 27.

Follies Girl May Marry Royalty

,Ruth McGuinegs
eleven years. Honesdale,. Ta., 
claims the title of champion 
feminine billlardist of the Unite<l 
States. That, after making it 

long run of 32.

Jessica Brown
former Forties girl, is reported engaged to the Earl of Northcak 

and all Broadway is sizzling because of the report.

Miss Harriet Dueringer ■
XYatikegan; Tn . ïiïgh School girl, shown above, has won a scholar

ship in any college in the United States because her knowledge of 
music and composers is greater than that of any student in her 
school, a symphony orchestra played t few b:»-r* from IS class!i .1 
t omposjWbnRr' ss Mueringer told tit** name of each, its composer 
and the country of his birth.

Lublin's daily outrage. A civil servant searching amongst the 
Ymns of the. Government Buildings Which were recently destroyed

SCHOOL DAYS ~ On»»», mi. Hr

The Couhleu of Westmoreland
.“•Kin will make her tlebut in 
Ixtnrton as a professional singer. 
Why ? “To make ■ a living,” she 

admits.___  ____
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Government tax offices in Dublin, which w'ere completely destroyed by u land mine.

THE BOOTLEGGER’S MASTERPIECE

inson Crusoe was no more isolated than Harry Holzworth 
(inseti, ^keeper of the “crib'* shown above, separated from the 
mainland gt Cleveland by five miles of the angry waves of Iseke 
Erie. When Jbdzworth fell ill with tonsilitis. he had his assistants 
send radio messages to Cleveland' for aid. ^ power boat, con
taining à doctor, fought through a 50-mite gate, but was unable to, 
land the physician. He. however, shouted Instructions for treatment. 
The following day a tug was brought to the crib and Htilsworth was 
removed while the crevi* of seven risked their lives in the stormy 
waters.

. ‘ ; - - . x . s - .

* ( AND BicaT on 
The most ProminenT 

ParT of mV 
Physiognomy

........Ktetmiaetei. JkïïOtie, .T3raato..ibv.»n............................................................
above with Mra. Carruthers has crossed the Atlantic 47 lime»-
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
dearer sugar

Montreal, April 9. — The Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery raised its price to 
wholesalers on granulated sugar tp 
110.40 a 100 pounds to-day, an in
crease of Ilk

Never look a gift horse, in the 
mouth, oor put a gift cigar there.

Wheat
‘May*
July

• • -
JU<>at»—"

May .. .
July ...

Closing Out Sale
Last few days to get Furniture and 

Stoves at low prices.

Davies Furniture Co., Ltd.
516 Yates Street.

MAYNARD & SONS
------------ AUCTIONEERS------------

Instructed by the Owner, VVe Will 
Sell at the Residence

2629 VANCOUVER STREET
(v On

Thursday, 1.30 p.m.
All the Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Of 6 Rooms
Incluant* 16 fmn Fumrd ortk twv-

enport. Oak Morris Chairs, Reed 
Chairs, Wilton Rugs, Oak Dining 
Room Furniture, Heater, Oak Hall 
Mirror, Linoleum Squares, Pictures. 
Ornaments, full size Iron - Beds, 
Springs and ■ Mattresses, Chiffoniers. 
Dressers and Stands. Adjustable 
Dress Form Drop-bead Singer Sew
ing Machine, very* good Lorain Six- 
Hole Range. Two-Burnpr Oil Stove, 
Kitchen Tables. Kitchen - Chairs. 
Crockery, and Glassware, lot of-home
made Jams. Electric Iron. Electric 
Toaster, No. 12 Double-Barrelled 
Shotgun. Lady’* Bicycle. Wheelbar
row. Garden Tools, Hose, Tents, 
twelve White Wyandotte Pullets, 
large Portable Dog House 6x8 feet, 
m-qtUbrod “Pointer Dog *md Bitçh, 
well-bred„.Fietd Spaniel, etc.

Full particulars later; on view 
Thursday morning. ___^ .___

MAYNARD À SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837

MAYNARD & SONS
■ACCnOSEEK*-

Instructed by the Different Owners, 
we' Will Sell »t Our Salesroom
727-733 PANDORA AVENUE

On

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.

Very Select
Furniture 

and Furnishings
- of nine different home* -and including 

In part : Fumed Oak and Golden Oak 
Dining Room Suites. Nice Den and 
Parlor Furniture, Large Over-Stuffed 
Chesterfield. Drop-head White__Ro
tary Mewifig Machine. Karn OiTftttf. 
Good -Carpet Squares. Very Good 
Sim 1110ns Steel Beds in White Enam
el and Mahogany, lOak Chiffoniers. 
(...U nit Mahogany Presser» and
Stands. Wardrobes. Ktc.. usual Klif'h
in Furniture, Kitchen Cabinet, Six 
Hole Monarch and seven other Ranges.

White Enamel Bath
Two Sinks and Basin. Lawn Mowers. 
Garden Tools, etr. extra large eon-
signment for the sale. Full particu
lars later. Also our usual stock sale 
at 11 o'clock

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers - Phone 837

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Gertrude 
Huntley Green, will sell by Public 
Auction at her resideftce, 1503 Rock 
land Avenue, on

Wednesday and Thursday
APRIL 11 AND 12

At 1.30 each day. the whole of her

Household Furniture 
Concert Grand Piano
Oriental Rugs and Effects
On view to-morrow morning from 

10 o’clock.
Take the Fort Street car to St. 

Charles Streét.
For further particular* apply to the

Auctioneers
ROBERTS 4L MELLOR 

738 Fort Street Phene 2473

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Are instructed by Mrs. Huntley Green 
tv offer for «ale <■ • • ■ - ■ -

House and Property
At 1.30 {jfrrtor to the sale of the furni
ture.) •

The residence contains 9 rooms, 
b.ithrobm and usual offices. . The 
garden is of two acres and contains 
two tennis lawns, fete.

plans for subdividing and full par
ticulars may be had from the auc
tioneers.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
Phans 2478

Chicago Grain Markets
(By Burdick Brf-R . Ltd )

m-s f.e-0

NKW YORK COTTOV
(By Burdick Bro» . Ltd » 

Open Tlfch Low 
............. tr< 9K Si- 03 29 1

RAW HI <iAR ( I.OSR
May. 6.S7. June, «.05; July. 6 04: Aug. 

6.23; Sept.. «.21; March.. 5.08; l»ec . 5>3.

LAST $5 OUT OF 
$10,000 ILLUSTRATES 

SEATTLE SERMON
Seattle, April 9.—Holding up be

fore the congregation of the First 
l*resbyterlan Church here last night 
a $5 bill contributed by two 
of Vancouver, lit'., Rev 1 »r. 11. L 
Stephens, evangelist, read from it 
these words written in ink. “Last of 
$10.000. Beware of women and wine,” 
and '"So say 1; who next?"

The messages were signed. Dr. Ste
phens said, with the names James 
Strike hnd'E. J. Murphy.

Dr. Stephens submitted the bill as' 
the ••record" of the two men in con
nection with his sermon last night on 
"Records.** . The sermon was illus
trated With a record. “Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers," played on a phono
graph.

Retail Market

Vegetables.
Btets. « lbs.................................................. 25
Turnips, | lbs..........................  IS
Carrots, 10 lbs............................................. 25
Garlic, lb. "............................................  *6
Cauliflowers ........ .. .16 to .2i
Brussels Sprouts, lb ................................ 16
Spinach, lb ............................................ .15
Parsley, bunch .................................
Lettuce, local ........................................... W
ilctbousc Lettuce, each........................
California Lettuce, each .......  1&
ifln tCabba€<t* Per lb ••"-•••'.............. J*
Potatoes—.......... ...........................

Ç®**t°os. 10 lbs.  ..........................4$
Ashcroft aack ................................ 1 «5

■’Kj.mluops. sack ....................  1M
Locai ...........................................  1.4»
Chilliwack, sack .............................

8we#t Potatoes, S lbs. ................. .
Celery, ner stick........................16 to 25
Local Rhubarb, bunch ..................... •*!’
^*-ks, per lb. ......................................
.. Fruits.
Green Peas, In....................   .15
Local Cauliflower............ 20. .25 and .35
” utertTCKs, bunch .................... 10
Smyrna Figs, lb..........................................50
New Navels, dos..................................

....... . .**, ,K. 15. «0. .50 and .60
Marmalade Oranges, dos. .........a .60
labia Raisins. Spanish 45 and .«6
Cranberries, per 11>...................  58
Navels .46, .60, 60. .75 and .90
Appl-a, ». 6 and 4 1 ha. for...................... 26
Dates, per lb................................. ;............ IS
bananas, dos. .......................................  60
Lemons (Cal), dos. .................40 and ' :S2
Prune». 2 for .25. 3 for .25. 2 for .45
_ar.d lb............................. ............... 16
Turban Dates, pkt........... ........................... IS
Florida Grapefruit, each 1C. 20 and • ,V> 
California Grapefruit. 3 for 25c. 2 for .25
Mexican Tomatoes, pel tb............... ". .25
AMdcs-w-

Winesape ............................................ 190
New-ton Pippin ............................ . t *0
l>eliclous ......... .. .................... .. 2 90
Hpltxenberg. No 1  ...............250

NEAR THE GLOSE
< By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

N*ew York. April 9.—Price movements 
during the greater part of the session 
sere limited In scope and carried no spe
cial significance. In the late afternoon 
dealing the list turned heavy and final 
quotations were below Saturday's close. 
Trade reviews were much of the same 
character ae has been the rase for the 
Past few months, but the foregoing do not 
tend to create much outside enthusiasm.1 
and this unite naturally is discouraging 
to the bullish contingent. AH things con
sidered. we believe that the action of the 
market warrants the belief that a further 
ad j uat meut of technical considerations will 
t»e^ xx Uncased with subsequent lowering In

Low Last

Short Notice Sale
At 819 Harbinger Avenue

Tuesday at 1.30 p.m.

Superior Furniture
High ClassNordhe merPiano

(Instructed by Mrs E. Redgrave)

McCLOY & CO.
Will sell this nice lot of Furnishings, 
including: Brilliant-toned Nord-
helmer Piano. Music Cabinet, Ma
hogany Setter. .Occasional Table and 
Rockers. 2-door < 'hina Cabinet, 
pretty China Chocolate Seta. Orna
ments, Rogers’s Silver Cake Basket, 
large Japanese'Chind Vnse, Brass 
Jardiniere and Vases, .Ogle Co*J 
Scuttle, pair --Vemtw snk pitmen»*. 
Choie «--Go Idea -4->ak -Buffrt,- f-Sottd1 
Oak Guest Chairs and Carvers, Arm 
eha.tr .in leather,. Dining,Table, Am
erican Cut Glass Punch Bowl and 11 
"Glasses," several pieces Cut Glass, 
Oak Gramophone Stand. Oak Ches
terfield Red. Electric Table Lamp. 24 
Vois. "Historians of the World." and 
150 Vols. General Literature, Axmln- 
ster Carpets and Ruga. .Oak .Book- 
ease; Full Size and Threequarter. 
Six© Beds, complete with nice clean 
Felt. Mattresses. < »ak Bureaus and 
Chiffoniers. Chest Drawers. Cane 
Seat Chair*. Linen Basket. Boots and 
Skates, 4 Oak Card Tables. Electric 
Irons. Drophead Sewing Machine. 
"Peerless" Range with copper colli»; 
Crockery, Lamps. Culinary Re
quisites. Refrigerator and Sundries.

On view Tuesday forenoon.

McCLOY & CO.

'1 nn-
Important Farm Sale
Wednesday, April 11 

at 2 p.m.
•Instructed by H.. C. Oldfield, Esq.. 
“Norfolk Lodgfe" Ranch. Elk Lake.

Eleven High-Class

Jersey Cows and 
Heifers

Registered Jersey Bull 
Southdown Sheep

Pedigreed Figs, Etc.
Old English Bobtail Sheepdog. 2 Cy
phers Incubators (240 and 120 eggs), 
'£ “Mankato” Incubator» (240 oggs), 
Candee Coal Brooder <5 size). 2 
Shell Grinders. Mjtnn Greenbone <fit
ter. Chaff Cutter,’ Walking Plow, 
"Acme" Cultivator. Farm Wagon. 3- 
lnch tire. 3 Milk Cans. 3 h.p. "Olds" 
Gas Engine. >

Note.—The chicken ranch has l»een 
rented and the chickens taken over 
by tenant.

The Auctioneers take pleasure in 
recommending the above choice lot 
of Livestock, which has been reared 
with every possible care And atten
tion and mostly from prize-winning 
show stock.

Terms cash..

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneer*.

V. 2203.
AUCTION

lu McCloy’g Auction Halls, corner 
Pandora and Blanshard Streets,

Thursday at 1.30 p.m.

Household Furniture 
and Miscellaneous 

Effects
Full particulars later.
Furniture for this sale should be 

in by Wednesday, 6 p.m.

McCLOY It CO.
Phene' 1431

iimnnds. per ••> .............../............ .«
tXalnut*. per lb..........................................25
Cal Soft Shell Walnuts, lb................... 45
Braalls, per lb ........................20 and .10
Filberts, per lb....................   .25
Roasted Peanuts, per lb........... .. .16
Cocoenuts..................................10 and .15
Chestnut*, lb......................................... .15
_ Dairy Products and Edge. 
Butter-

New Zealand Butter, lb................ 53
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. ................... Si
Comox. lb.................................................. 55
VI MPA........................ .6»
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. .... SO
Rslt Spring, !b ...........   €0
Fraser Valley, lb................................ .56
Oleomargarine, per lt>..................... 26
Pure Lard, per lb.................... 23

Eggs—
LOCal. dOS. ------ .nrnn-mm'i, .25
Pullets, doz.....................  20

Cheeag. • %
B C. Cream Cheese, per lu. ...... .44
R. C Solids ............................ ;........... .*«
Finest Ohtarlo, solids, IK .......... .31
Finest Ontario. twins. ib. . .........   .IS
Edam Dutch Cheese ............ .................. «6
Gouda Chesse. lb.................................... 45
GorgonzUa. ......................   Lit
Imported Parmeaon .......................... 1 11
Ergllsh Stilton. Jar ........................  I 33
Stiltons. per lb ......................  49

Pagto BnmihGiBWiiiiWTLjlWT::"7F 
Circle Brand Breakfast CTree» -16

Flab.
Spring Salmon, reo . . .15, Z lb. for .65
Spring Salmon, white - Æ
Smelt*, lb .......................... 1................. 16
Bloater». 2 !b« ...........^........................13
Cod Fillets, per lb................ 2o, 2 for .55
Local Halibut............»............

C«4

m.~ -il l

.16. 2 for .1*5

... .15, 2 for
Black Ood. fresh
Cod ............... .
Siifh'an«. 7 ifU' for ........................
4winked F’lirV Cod .......... ............... .
Finnan Haddle ................... ..............

8h«H .Flat»*
Crab* ....................................18. » to
Oysters. In shell, dozen .....................
Olympia Oysters, pint ................... .

Pork-
Trimmed Loins ................................
Legs ................. ......... ............... 29 to
Shou/der Roast....................... 20 to

- Pure Pork Sausage .........
Ko. J Steer Beef—

Beet .............................. ....................
Sirloin Steak ......................... ..
Shoulder Steak ................................ ...

— P.ct. Roastf .—
Oven Roast* ............... .12 to
Rump Roasts............. ’.......... .1* to
Rib Roast* .....................
Rojr.d Steak ................. ..............
Porterhouse ...................................

Chrc’D iiiiflsl Lamb---- -- -----■
Shoulders ........................
I^g.s ...................................... 40 to

Prime Local Mutton—
lege, per'lb................. ................... .
Fhouldcn. per. 1b. ..........................
Loins, full, per lb. .....................

Standard Grades. 41-lb. aack ........3 10
Feed.

Per ton Per. !«•
Wheat. No. 1........................ |52 00 |2 *.«
Barley .................................... 42 01 2 20
Ground Barley ................... 44 oo 2 10
Oat* ........................................ 4S.U0 2 3.»
Crushed Oat^....................  4T.00 ^.45
Aboie Corn ........................  41.no it *u
Cracked Com ..................... 46 t>0 2 10
Feed Corn Meal .................  46.00 2 40
Kcfatch Feed ........................  46 00 2.10
Timothy Hay .........................33 »0 170
Alfalfa Hay ................. . ti <»0 —1.60
Alfalfa Meal ......................... 4L 00 2'40
Ft raw ............... ................... . 22 00 1 20
Bran ........................................ 35.00 1.83
HhortS .................................... 3V00 1.93
C. N. Meal ..........................  60.00 2>»
C N. Cake .......................... 48 00 -2 60
Poultry Mash ............. \... 45 00 * 2 36
Oat Feed .......................... 22.00 1 20
Oil Cake ................. .............  67 00 6.16
Cottonseed Meal ................. «I M * 26
Ground Bone................................... 3 26

AHis-Chalmera ........
Am. Van Co., coin. .
Am. Car Kd>:. .....
Am. In. Vorp........... .
Am Lvomolix-# ...
».in. Hmeti. * Itef. .
Am. Sugar U((.........
Am. Wool. com. . ..
Am Steel Kdy. . . .
Anaconda Mining
Airhwnr rrrTTT77..

.
Baldwin Ixk-o . .. ^.
Baltimore * Ohio . 
tlaihlehcm Steel ...
Br«M*kiyn Transit ..
Canadian Pacific . .
Central Leather -t; . 
k'niriWe Steel .
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MH A St. P.
Chic., HI.* Pac.
Chino t upper 
Ca! Petroleum ....
Chita Copper 
^orii Products ........

-en Mutora ......
tioodrlch 1 B. F: ) ..
■SbfetSk.’ tsar
Inepiratiotn Cop................ 57-4 S7-4
Inti .Ni< kei . ..... ....... 14 4 14-4
Int i Met. Marino . . . 9 6 »-«

Lto.. pref ...............  41-6 40
Kennecott Copper ... 40-T 60-4
Miami Copper .............  ?7-4 27-4
National Lead ........... 131 137
N. Y . N H A Hart. .. l»-3 19-1
New York Central .... V?-« 92-4

7 4 4
N. " Y . Ont. A Western. 11-4 19-4
tennayivanla R. R 4 4 4Û-3
Vtopie e Use.................  *» 89
Reading ......................  7«-5 76-S
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-5 14-1
Republic Steel -------  «7-4 61-1
Sin. Oil ......................... 37-7 17-1
Southern Pacific ..... 90-6 90-5
Southern Ry . core ... 32-6 33-2
Studebaker <>rpn.......... 124-5 123-2
Sloes Sheffield................S4 53-4
The Texas Company.-.. • M- 7__ 10
Tob. Pro.1..........................ill $2-3
I ntirrr PactftjC r.7T7Vr.T3T-T r:r,-T 
I’tah Copper ......... 71 70-4
V ». Rubber ..............  «.’ «0-5
v. » A«tert. com............ 107-2 106-6
Virginia Cheut. 15-2 » IS
XT'abaefvR. 11 ■'A'* ... 31-3 30-«
t\ u.erland x-1 »
Westjr.shf.M»e ........ 59 r-s-F1
( -Utp* Prit «lie um . a".-, *6-1
- ..mputing A Tab. .. . *2-8 *1-3
Sears Roebuck ............ 87-7» *7-«
Shell Vnlon .................  19-7 16-3
Ant Linseed ----- 83-4
lienerat AagSSÉÜnWl M-r~ M-l- 49-S ' 
JC-Uv apfenfHld ..... ij-T 18-3 
'"ova < ola ............... 77-4 77
c * k w. Rÿ. ii-T 81-t

- - • .«,liA-----U4—f a ri Tiav T.asky Corp. S9-S 11-4 
Kcytoiie Tlrs A Rubber 10 9-7
Nat Knarnel ............... 69-7 «j)-«
Martin Parry Corp ... 3«-S 34-6
Pere Marquette ... . 3^-4 87-1
Bndlcoit Jobnaon . IJ-J 
TraheroMlnental Oil Invihclble oil

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4 66%. 
Francs. 674-4.
Lire, 498.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

special feature to the wheat market here 
tQ.-day. trade volume wag fair and the pit 
was active at time*. The clone was % up 
for May end 4» higher for-, July.

The coarse grain markets continued firm 
with a little better tone reportai-

Inspections n»t»:ied 69» cam. of which 
‘ were wheat.454 ____
Wheat—

May ..............
July,........... .

Oata—
May .............
July .............
Atiy*r!e>TT..
July ........... .

Flax-
May
July .............
. Rye - 
May ...........
July

High 
111*' 
123 «4

120 7a

S3
2*OV6 
269 la

*3% 
>5 4

83 U 
644

»*h price* :• Wheat -1 Nor . 11*4; 2
Nor llf'ei 3 Nor.. 115; No 4 1094: No 

Mo, «. 974. feed. 914; trwck.

Oat»—2 c. W. 62%; 3 C. W and eatra 
1 feed. 47%; 1 feed. 46%; * feed. 46%; 
rejected. 43%; track. 62%.

Barley—3 C. W 5*; IC W . 54%: re
jected and feed. 61%; track. 68 4 
. Flax—1 N. W <*.. 284 4: 2 C W . Jl«4; 
I ■ and rejected, 2404 . track. 26»4- 

Rye—2 C. W . 83%.
% % % 
nil % KM

N«W,Tofk- April 8.-^FoKign bar stiver, 
66%: Mexican dollars. 56%.

London. April 9. —Bar «tirer. St 1-l«d. 
P^r oume. Money. 2% percent. IUetount 
rate*: short bille. 1% to 2 4 per cent. 
Three months’ bills. 8% to 2 6-16 per cent

% > %
T«K ArrlSlP^“.»Vu,.r.

fugal. 7.58; refined granulated. 9.10

Local Stock Quotations
#By F. W. fltevei

Athabasca Oil ..........
Bowen a Copper ..................
Boundary Bay Oil..............
B.C. Perm Loan ................
BO. Flehing Co. ..........
B.C. Refining Co. .......
B.« Sliver .......................
Canada Copper .....................
Can. Nat. Fire ......... ..
Cens. M. Ml R *................
Crow's Neet Coal ................
Cork Province ............
Lougla* Channel .»-----------

pire Oil . ............................

Ureai "Weet Perm..................
Howa Hound ..............1...

*Bd Asked
I .1»

00% 
81.00 
ae oe

60 00 * 
29.00

'ill
** j Indian Mines .........

* . I International CoHll 
jMcOHlirrar ......

t.7-6 I Coast Fire
1*.« Rambler-Cariboo . 
82-2 »l|vrr*maj^
BO 2 »fleer Créât .,.. e„ 
'EY-3 Spirlan Ofl 
lj.l Snowstçrni

Wholesale Market
Revised April 7. 1923.

^ Dairy Produce
Ontario twine ..........................

e Ontario solids'"............... .............
Stilton* ..................
Alberta solid* .................
Alberta Stiltons .............. ..........
Alberta twins ................. .........
B.C. Cream Cheese. 12s. bo* 1 
B.C Cream Cheese, 10-lb.

brteke. per lb..........................
Mc,.aren’e Cream. 6-Tb bricks.
% per !b ........ ..............................
McLerrtVa Cheese, small, doa 
McLaren'* Cheese, med . doa '
Kraft, f an., 6>B! bricks ........
Kraft. Kwfhn^iB bricks .... 
Royal Crown Loaf. 6*lb. brick* 

■ess—
B. C. -New Laid, Grade 1..........

Butter—

Sslt Spflng Island .................
Cowich.an Creamery .................
V I M I* A......................................
Ho y brook bricks ...................
Hollybrook cartons . ................
New Zealand 56a. solids .....
New Zealand brick* ................
Buttercup prints .....................
Oleomargarine ........“

u ,, FishHaddle*, 15-ib. box. ib. .............
Kippers, 10-lb. boxes, lb........... .
Codfish Tablets. 20-1*. lb. .. .100
bmoked S-bleflah Fllleta ..........
,, Meat* _

} 5leere' Per lb..................110
No 1 Cows, per lb........................
Lai d (according to slae of park-
„ age) ............7.............. .17%46
Local Lamb, per lb. ................. 23®
Local Mutton, per Ib.................... _
Tirm Grain-Fed Pork. lb. .. Vjg

.1-74.-4. bunloch MiiWJL
Surf Inlet ..............
Stewart l.ande . ..
Trojan Oil ...........
Utility OH .... -. 
Whnirn common . 
Whalen preferred 
Wonderphone . . .

White Motors ......... .. 6Z __
Pullman ro. .... 77.. .TlT-$ 127-8 13,
Pacific CRI ....................... *9-4 2S-7 j'
Pan Artxtrlcan ........ 74-4 7J-4 7
Btffch r-„r : ....................  4«-« ' 4" 4
' handler Motors ..........7| 70-« 7:
Houston < >11 ................ 69 -2 4« «i
Cuban Cane Sugar — - . 17-5 17-1 I
Pier. • Arrow ................"13 ~ »ï 1J
Retail Stores..................X2 -7 k-4 6
Mian. (Ml of California. 54-4 63-7 5
Con. Can. . 46-7 44-2 4
Royal Util* h ........... 51-4 51 5
lexa* pacific Ry............25 23 21
I.'oeden .............................  69-4 6X-« o
Vanadium......................... 41-4 40 4
Middle Htatea oil ..... 11-4 11-8. 1
Texas Uulf Sulphur ... 61-2 60-7 6

■ Montgomery Ward ... 21-4 24 7

Pure on.............................."29 29 2
Uexlcan Xealx^ird . .. 14-7 l*-4 1
Uulf Htatea Steel . . 99-7 94-1 »

% % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

l»o.. pref. ..................................................  105
'"an. s 8. pref.....................    M
'*.tn. Cotton* ...................   124

I «étroit United .............. ........................... 78-
r>.om. Bridge ..............»...................... 7a
l'<m. Çaimere ............................................ 37 1
Uom. L a pref. ..............A3
Pom. Textile ..........   71
Laurentlde Oo.............................................. 3J-
Aabeaioa ------------- --- ------------------ - ... 68
Abltlbi .............................................................. •«
brmopt«-n Paper ....................................... 4 2
Dom. (Haas .................................................. 97

Po.. pref ............................................ 161
Royal Lank ................................................ 21 «
Montreal   227
Na"t tonal Breweries .................................. 51
< anaulan Converter* ......... ...7........... 102
Quebec Railway ....................................... 23
LW.idon PaiM-r ....................    7
upanish River Pulp .............................. !>■*►-
Eiati of Cam. ................................ .. Ti
ll v ward Smith ........................................... 82-

% ' “

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, April 9.—Foreign ex

change* irregular. Quotation* in

Great Brit*in-^-Demand 4W/»t 
cables 465^: 60-day bill, on
banks 483 3-8.
^ ^Franco—Demand 6.721 2 ; cable*

Italy—Demand 4.97; cable* 
4.97/'*. *

Belgium—Demand 5.79; cables 
5.80.

Germany — Demand .0047%; 
cables .0047^4.

Holland—Demand 39.16; cables 
39.19.

Norway—Demand 16.01.
Sweden—Demand 26.54.
Denmark—Demand . 19.02.
Switzerland—Demand 18.31.
Spain—Demand 16.33.
Greece—Demand 1.19.
Poland—Demand .0021.
Czech* Slovakia—Demand 2.98.
Argentina—Demand 36.75.
Brasil—Demand 10.78.
Montreal 98 3-18.
CaH money firmer; high 5%; 

low 4%; ruling, rate 4%; closing 
bid 6%; offered at 594; last loan 
5%. ■ •

Call loan* aoainst acceptances 4.
Time loans «firm; mixed collat

eral 60-90 days 6%; 4-6 month*.

Prime commercial paper 5 @ 
V/é per cant.

Canadian Shareholders Given 
Estimate by Toronto 

Solicitor
Toronto, April .9.—L. R. Steel 

shareholders may get thirteen to fIf 
teen cents on the dollar If the 
present receivers remain in control 
and are. allowed to sell the asset* to 
the best possible advantage. Thin is 
the view of D. J. Coffey, solicitor for 
certain shareholders, who visited 
Buffalo and Investigated the situa
tion, with a pedal reference to plans 
for reorganisation.

An Offer.
Buffalo. N. Y., April ». — At 

tuhurlent gathering of L. tt. Steel 
Company shareholders here Satur 
day. only one really constructive fact 
was brought out. That waa the 
statement of Charles Dougherty, 
chairman of the stockholders’ pro
tective committee, that four big busi
ness men have agreed to put $1,000,- 
u00 Into a plan to reorganise the L. 
R. Steel stores. ..

Keith Watson, of Winnipeg, and 
A. L. Collin*, of Toronto, headed a 
delegation of Canadian investors.

New Legislation.
Fredericton, N. B., April 9.—New 

Brunswick in to have a “Blue Sky 
Law.” the bill to be presented in the 
Legislature this week by the Gov
ernment having been printed.

It will be similar In many respects 
to "Blue Bky Law»" in other prov
ince* and will place control of the 
tale of stock under a board of pub
lic utilities.

Sn<>w»l9tW ......___
Standard Load .....................

Bamlolim XVAr-lxwwt 1*3»------------- -- «ee.tr-
Domlnlon War lx>aa nil . 10» 1» 
tmmtnirn War t^>an 1*8T . 167 K-.
Victory I.oftn 1923 .............. 106.10
Victory Loin 1824 .............. 100 8»
VJctçry Loan 1927 ....... L*Ut
Victory Loan 1982 ....... 167 6*
victory Loan i»ia .............. 3*5-6*
V(or»ry i^aia 1984 ........... .. ie? «5
Victory Loan 1837 .............. 107.60

% % #
VICTORIA VICTORY BOND DAILY 

PRICE LIST

•«
WTO 

161 10
■L* 
Î0J in 
16- U6 
104.5* 
161 45 
16160

For April ». 1>;3
Victory Leon SVSi Per Ce»R

i96i.eeNovamber 1. 1933 .............. 1061 06 ioij of
■Novembor-L -ATT4 ....... 1001 06 TÔ1J60
itecemher 1. 1927 ..............  10J* 00 lOuf 00
November I. 1983 .............. 1665.00 I0LN
November 1. 1914 ............10 St. St» 1091 Ott
Dacembar 1. 1987 „.v... . 1076 60 lovr.no
November 1, 1982 .............. 10:6.00 1*5» oe

^-.H>r law I J5ttXe«L_________
December 1. 1935 .............. 1002 06 lOtTOO
Ottrber 1. 1331 ..................  1011 00
March 1 1987 (payable In

New York) ....................... 102*.:.»
# % % *

SALE IN CANADA
Hon. S. F. Tolmie Will Sup

port Sale of Product
A letter from Hon. S. F. Tolmie, 

M.P, with regard to the manufac
ture and *ale of oleomargarine, was 
read at the directors’ meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-day. He 
stated the matter had been under 
discussion for some time at Ottawa 
and had been placed in the hands of 
a labor representative. “I will not 
only vote for the resolution." said 
I>r. Tolmie’* letter, “but will support 
It In the House with a speech."

Telegraph Service 
A letter was received from A. O. 

Smith complaining of the insufficient 
character of the telegraph service in 
Victoria. F. H. Blashfield declared 
there was no desire 'to restrict the 
service if public interests required 
otherwise. Commissioner Warren said 
the E. and N. dispatchers now would 
handle commercial telegrams at all

Horn* Building Association
Alfred Carmichael reported with, 

regard to the formation of a co-op
erative savings, loan and building as
sociation. He explained the steps 
that had been taken towards the for
mation of the proposed association. 
The report was received and the 
committee discharged.

V.W.C.A. Campaign 
Mrs. Bishop wrote asking for ten 

minutes in which to address the di
rectors at their next meeting with 
regard to the Y.W.C.A. membership 
camiwign. .The request will be 
granted.

PASTOR DECLARES 
CITY OF MONTREAL 

MODERN SODOM

y*
M P

06»4tf .08

Vegetables
Onions—

Calif ., yellow, per sack ’........« *64
Okanagan, according \o grades M £
Spanish .....................A.............  7 H

-fVt at oes—à ecoraing to \ grade 
and quality— A
Ashcroft Gems ............   IIP.
Kamloops ........................  MP.
Salmon Arm Gems .......... M.F.
Ladner ........................................ M F.

Potatoes—Seep—
Early Rose -,........;.................... M P.
Early Epicure.............. ............. M P.
Irish Cobbler ............................ M P.
Bir Walter Raleigh ....... M P.
Up-to-date ............................... MP.
Carmea ........................................ M P.
Gold Coin ............................ . M P.

Artichokes, globe, dozen ........... M P.
Attparagux, Cal., per Ib ........... M.P.
Parsley, Cal., per Ib .............. Ml*.
Mint. Cal. perlb ......................... M.P.
Rhubarb, local ............................. M P.

California, per box ............ M P.
6* eut Potatoes—

Large orates, lb. .«.<*.«..*»• .06
Luge, per Hr   A4W

Cauliflower, local ......................... Ml*.
Celery. Cal. per ert..................... 8 76
Lettuce, hothouse, per ert.........  1 00
Iyettuce, head, Imperial, ert. 4.00® 4.50
CfciTbta, per lb, ...........  .0114
Beets, per tb ..........................................01%
Turuli»*, per lb............
Parentpr, i>er Ib ......
Par*lev. local. |ier dbs.
Cabbage, new, Cal. ..
Tjumatoea, .lug» .

Fruit------strawb*rrr*F. Ldutafana zia ... M^p.
bananas, uer Ib. ......................  .1$
Bananas, per basket.................... .50

C^ôS.hâTf-ban'ël *, hoxes. ~ 1168 
Apples—Okanagan, according to 

grade* and quality—
(irlme.s Golden .......... ............ M P.
Black Twigg ............................. M.P.
Baldwins .............  M.P.
Btyijian Wihesap ..................... MP.
Delicious___ ________________ -M.P.
Spltienberg .......................... M P.
Yellow Newton ......................... M.P.
Winenaps, No. 1 ..................... MP.

Apples—Local------
Bene de Boscaup..................... M.P.
Ns vein (according to ale*)
Gold Elephant ................... -i.OOf» * 7»
Sunklat .........______   4.00'a 5 75
Choice ................................ 6 250 6 50
Marmalade, per box............... 3.00
Marmalade, per ease ............. ». «1

lemons, per case .............. 7.000 7.*t
Grapeirvli—

Florida, according to else 1.00 0 8 5** 
^California, per case ............... 5 50

Bunmald. clusters, 20 le .... 4 26
lmpc'rtod Malagas, 20s .. 8.750 9 00 

Nuts—
Almonds .....................................
Brazils ............................  178

.. yiibarta. «a........ . .<Ili
Pinenuts.................................. 21
Walnuts. No. 1 Calif. ..., .13 
Walnut*. No. 1 Calif.
Chestnuts'........ .

Bates—
hulk

IS B.C. REPRESENTATIVE

A. Y. DOUGAN8
He was recently appointed Assist

ant Manager, and at present Acting 
Manager, of Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company. .Limited, at Van
couver, has been British Columbia 
representative for C C, M. bicycles, 
C. C. M. Automobile skates and other 
lines for some years.

He la well known both In the In
terior and on the Coast, and the 
trade will be pleased to learn of hia 
well-earned promotion.

that a company does not hqve to be 
registered here for its stock to be 
sold here, na it is quite easy for an 
outside company to get an agent to 
sell it* stock here, and that is not a 
criminal offence.

What action the Government will 
take will l>e decided on after the 
pixie lhve*tl£atiôn is çorripleted.........

ARCHBISHOP DIED.

CASE TO PROCEED
Is Important to All B. D. 

Bakers and Confectioners
The provincial office of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association has been no
tified through its solicitors that the 
Dominion Government proposed to go 
ahead with the case of the Attorney- 
General vs. Boyd, a Vancouver baker 
and confectioner. To. consider the 
situation an emergent meeting wae 
held in Vancouver this afternoon.

Late last Fall the Federal authori
ties, In prosecuting confectioners in 
various parts of Canada for non
payment of the sales tax. selecteâ 
Boyd, a retailer on Granville Street, 
Vancouver. After reviewing the case 
in court, the association finally se
cured an adjournment at the time of 
the agreement at Ottawa that no 
Dirt her cases would be instituted un
til the <*14 on*» had been disposed of. 
At that time the Dominion board re
tained Patullo & Tobin to fight the 
rhse in the Vancouver court, and Alex 
Henderson, K. C- Is handling the 
matter for the Attorney-General.

It had been understood that the 
test case—that of the Attorney-Gen
eral v*. Versailles Sweets limited, of 
Toronto — would have been finally 
disposed of before B. C. actions were

XVe offer Municipal Bonds which 
are safe and where the cities 
have a surplus In their Sinking 
Funds to yield Annual Income of

6%
British American Bond 

Corporation Ltd.
Established 1801

B.A. Bond Building, 723 Fort Street 
Phone 318 and 2121

Buenqa Aires. April 8. Mariano ‘ 
Antonio iGepinoea, Archbishop, of 
Bueno* Aires, and Assistant to the 
r-errtmtrtfrThrCitté. died yesterday

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED —experienced clerk, for pricing 

and general office work, wholesale 
«rocery : reference* required. Apply Box«ttrYtmew—- :--- «we?----------------------at1-

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING. 
.... ......... ..........PK.n. an----------—

WE OWN AND OFFER

■ $10,000 CITY OF ; 
: CHILLIWACK :
■ 6% BONDS ’
S Due March = 31st, 1943. 

g Payable in Canada, 
f Price 101.75. To yield ( 
| 5.85%.

V
■ fiem&jvdan & $jon
I
g (Established 18S7)

Bond Dealers, 
i 625 Fort 8L
fl—:-------—Telephone S84*.

Hallowi. bulk ..........................
Hallow I. bulk. new. lb. ......
Bair. bulk, new. It. . .......
Dromedary, 20-10 os. .............
Camel. 86-18 os..........................
Turban 60-12 os, per case 
Turban, per dos......................

I^Snforila, layer., 10» ........
Bunmald. cluster». 11 Is ...

fli

L. R. STEEL SEARCH 
TO BE "PUNGENT”

He Has Officiated in Winding 
Up Other Big Crashes in 

British Columbia

Stfoirtrest. April 9.— Montreal nm a 
modern Sodom wae the picture 
drawn by Rev. E. L. Hart, a local 
Methodist preacher. He said: "God 
gave our city from public men who 
are using high offices to perpetuate 
those perils. God save our daugh
ters and our eons from the perils of 
this modern Sodom."

are the reward» ofFriendships
Ufa.

Stock-selling Company Not 
Forced to Register Here

The Government's investigation 
into the stock selling of the L. R. 
Steel concerns by which between 
2,000 and 3.000 persona in this Pro
vince were victimised, will get under 
way by the end of the week in Van
couver, under J. W. Dixie, depart
mental solicitor.

*‘I can tell yon it will be pungent, 
and therffHl, soon be a blgQ story for 
you newspapermen,” Mr. Dixie said

He asserted that he would have no 
hesitation in making those respon
sible smart if Justified, Just us they 
were made to smart in the winding 
up of tlje DqrniiRon Trust.

It was explained tn-day at the Par
liament Buildings that selection of 
Mr. Dixie to conduct the investiga
tion is a result of the success he had 
In winding up _euch concerns as the 
Dominion Truef,' Bank of Vancouver, 
Fort Gorge Lumber and Navigation 
Co., People’s Trust Co., B. C. Securi
ties Corporation and a number of 
smaller concerns on the Mainland 
during the last few years.

"This L. R. Steel affair will require j 
a lot of delving into," Mr/Dixie said. : 
"But it will be çhlld’s play compared ! 
to the Dominion Trust

The exact method of procedure in 
the investigation has not been decld- 1 
ed upon jet. Mr. Dixie explained

The Monarch Life Assurance Co.
J, TV. TV. STEWART. M.nii.inir Director. Wlnnln.. Manttnh.

, PAYS LIBERAL DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERS

T. B. Monk & Co. V»ncouv« island Manager,

«07 B.C. P.rmsnent Loan Building

a®®®® li] a®®®® as®
11 MANITOBA POWER _7% BONDS
IB ttiuanmteed by Wlnnlpng Elrrtrlc Railway) [U

Du. Jew. t,-BI1, Int.r.it Half Yearly 
j=j PRICE 104 and Intemt, to Yield 6.76 bd

@ BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED m
® Private Wire to AU Leading E,changes. Members of B. C. Bond m 

Dealers' Association. l*j
fgi] Fhonee 3724. 3723. 118-120 Pemberton Building fjjn

liBBllSSIllBSBIillllsligtgsilillllllBIBlIilllBliii

WE OFFER

$5,000 North Vancouver Ferry 5% Bonds
Due 1950, Guaranteed by City of North Vancouver. Price 89.06

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
*•» Winch Building Rhone 1*40

Exceptional Facilities
FOR HANDLING ENGLISH SECURITIES AND FUNDS

(10 Years London Stock Exchange Experience)

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
m Fort St. ... Member* B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assn. 

Victoria. B.C. INSURANCE.

$5,000 City of West Vancouver 

5Yi°lo Bonds
Due 1st July. 1942.

Price 94.50. Yield VU

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD, LTD.
Rhone «4» VICTORIA. B. C. TU FORT STREET

71339266
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j^Olt SALK . 3.' foot cabin, crulaer, 39-24
___ ,h•: .P- «‘nglne. Bandy. 1ST7 Pendrell

PERSONAL.
%tRH ANNIE WINTERS, of Fan Fra*. 

•* A r laco. Cal . want» to ihear from her 
■Inter, Mr*. Ellen .Newmah; alater very 
■ I- k Write at once to Ml«* Alice Winters.
635 Sutter Street, “----- *—J• - -
Francisco. Cal.

***.«*

LONDON

a6.il
CJPHING CLEANING IT KICKS.

7>yerr. Cleaner» and Purhei
Douglas

Suitehelp wanted—female Dyer*; Cleaners and Furhefs.AUTOMOBILE* dt) .: v isa nextFOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS I3-M-ROOM &NO BOARDiCliirti t Continued# pr«w*d. 66c. Repairs. etc! Phone OIL(panupuc^)» (Continued)
LARGE, pleaaant room, few minute» 
from car. beach and golf link*, home 
Ing; reasonable. Phone 4945L. all-30

rPHE Moore-Whittlngton Lumber Co., Ltd. 
• —Doors, window*, lumber, etc. City 

or c ountry order» revels e careful alien-

i'K. $14 -per M. The old reliable 
land-made. Humber Itrlck 88 orks 
llsheo l*77 t. Douala» and lopaa 
Luke Humber.' 746 Tqpaa Are. Phone

A FEW OF OUR GUARANTEED USED 
CARS

\ LARGE. comfortable room, flrst-tla»» 
- arrommoflattmr. private centrât: C ft 
Superior Street.________________________ a9-30touring. PEE OVRa»- Hi

good condition.

-.162.1 CHEVROLET- touring, » 
real good? little car.

1»*0-1 OVERLAND light four. 
In splendid condition.

■1*1® fori» delivery. It haa a
line closed body.

-1$1S-1$ GRAY DORT touring. In 
fine shape.

.AWN MOWERS *111 cost 
you Ytothlng; to buy them will »a*e 
dollars. 10 only left In stock. F. Smith 

Broad and Johnson. ‘ l*

h kilted suit. new. velvet 
pile carpet. Davenport, glana punch 

Mrs Jtrwttt. *rt Fort-Street. Phone
Sunda;

*«f«r
1 GI.AZKD HASH and window*, also
I*"' 1-' doors; apeclal low otlce to clear.
Call and take your choice. Green Lumber

ENGLISH baby buggy. In good condition, 
new top. lined, and four new 
"o. also baby's wicker sleeping
id stand, S:\50. Phone 739* Y l

HOUSES FOR SALE

Dallas avenue—Fine - view. w«
have for sale one of the choicest 6- 

loomed bungalows on the market, with 
large lot. box'hedge all around Garden 
laid out In beautiful shrubbery, conserva
tory. open fireplace. hullt-ln features, gas. 
Plumbing *U of the Wat, Immediate pos- 
*e*alon This Is one of the best homes on 
the market and Is being aqld In order to 
close ont sn estate -for-the nmr of 93.2A0; 
only. Further particulars at the office. 
Lee A Fraser. 1222 Broad Street. Victoria. |. 
B. C.alO-44 I

scrip orlxes.
W ANTE D-pM ISC ELLANEOUS
ACHKLOR"H laundry wanted by widow, 

1 sox nyended. Phone 2374L a7-H
Ij^OR SALK1—S2-foot cabin crulaer. 26-24 
l h. p. engine. Sandy. l*7t Pendrell 
Street, Vancouver. ____________________ *7-1$ I OST—During last week-end, small

J string of pearl*. Phono 67S6L Re-
_______________ _____________ „ - a7-$T

T uai—Friday., hunch ot kayo oe -sew*
ring. Please return 904 Government

.8l£-e'l______  ._____________________»7-lT

IGMKsT'-prR'eg-prrd Tot a*.*»- tente: ns 
tleee to a few holes. 56» .loht-*OR H^LE—C melody saxophone, alive» 

plated, gold bell, pearl key»; prat Phyne C67»,ton Mire»t.snair for r*ah Phone

U’ANTED— Old bicycles and parts. In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works, phone- Tli. irtht- 
Will call atany aildre»*.

L*''ll SALE—Wilton rug $x$, three-piece 
$ suite upholstered In green Dan be 
seen at 8 Mahon Bblg.. Government Street

memorial
Mrs. Hey land. 1211 

Reward. »7->1
HALE -1-s phone .’ulTX 

Richardson Street.little home on 
T Edge were Road, three minutes from 
car, all modern. 3 rooms and sunroom, 
all kind* of fruit trees, etc Price only 
•J.256, terms to arrange. Apply Lee * 
Fraser. 1222 Ilçoad Street.____________all-44

’ANTED—8t« reoptlcon. must be ica- 
snnable 1n price and In good condi- 
Phone 2121 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to ♦ 

n«9-19

I OFT—Between Lsqulmalt and etty,
** spare tire from Chevrolet truck. Re
gard. Thacker A HoU.-Pandora Avenue.

BALE Black aoli. 10* L.
F YOU IQ NOT SEE what, you are lool"QUNG LADY, twenty-one, desires posl »»-*«henrrr w rryr wb» »>Tv-r"general housework. ,’arr.r» pvrsbn1 whô Finir stisl last

1 v.|»li«.hl.-About lost pearl* plea*» phew.Woollatt. 1636 St. Chartes 8U Phone»e your want? Someone
Buuaun.da. ut . madara-.i

■
amonget.*$-15 wood, on terme; price $4.400. 1‘honv

V  all 44
fancy price* 149LET MARTIN. FIX IT- al-.$(h* fhr and beAUTOMOBILESrepaired to Ü tour chance -li.i'Vd; »:i4_Aj:ytiejiable. PTSTt'O NOT see" What vou arc look- 

IfHt jot ndyerttaed here, wlxy ppt adver- 
t*e year waîrt . Fwm'-nne -amongst The- 
:l»otis*nda of reader* will most likely haxe 
ust what you are looking for and be glad

\V’lLL finder of boy's navy blue overcoat
>> with grey lining, left on Fhoel Bay 

bfTrrb.— TnegdmT eveirmy.-—ikW4 frrOÇr
Phfihe" 1757 alfl w |ndow reflector* I * roomed, modern bungahtw, dining 

wwn-ff" -n-amd ment tv wiitt-
enamel. fuTl basement" dry at air times, 
all beautifully clean. 1 mile circle; close to 
cam. Exclusive!y. Bngahgwé A Co. »16-l 4

IF YOU IK) NOT SEE what you are loolT 
Ing for advertised her*, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will most likely Ijave 
_,u*i w hat you are looking for and be rUd

x-ray window r<
'f0r~~7rô'f-TfT;:TliBJIU’lAitr :<

• * Government Airéet 11 arn» ..
nr-Ax nns L18T T<»R BAT4ti Al,N't<:

Government Street. 14 scrip pri - •______ ' _________^ •$-!
.1TARY Five Hundred, orange Hall. 
Tues'la>, S.S0. Re»ef\ed tables and 

fourteen scrip* prises. 26c. phone

HERE THEY ARE L'OR LgllVK HALE A flffy-dollar grafo- 
* nota machine, ,jn per ft vt order, wtih 

t« n records, prb e1 twenty-eight dollar* 
Address J-' B . >16» Tntas Ave. At-18

]^(,K SALE- Imperial stove, good t'aker, 
>25. 2764 Fhelttourne Street.____a»-ll

OVERLAND TOURING
>■ h regannal.tr pri-M7R ING Electric starting and 

g. <1.-mountable rims, good nat- 
i»d i!rf», and upholstery In cxcel- 
ih.dlt.lon. _Motor runs like a charm 
full of pep The 1921 license le 

Thle particular good buy tjj» I”"'

t*\ ERLANlV TuÛRINà;
with starter ................

ford touring ......... FURNISHED SUITES
711 ELD APARTMENTS 

Dished, «-aliés to leL
Modern, fur- 
Phone 1 S»5< »jRl.XCEBtf. .‘ATKICIA CtlURI

* kipu. Li1, Hr».,:
InTI Johnson Street. Prises 
tnenta. Admlaalon sir.
SJT. JOHN'S W A. intend hV 

ruiunvage oalc. Tuesday. Apri:

APPER8UN TOURING.
:x... iuul aji-q» .1ft.JffUJLl .a..reasonable paaca-* liuapcat Ï rvcRhi TTURE^-If rod >ant bargains Is

household or office furniture. It will
HAKKR TOURING, with Eastern' Stove Co.»»e<»rtinent. "liODKRN, 12-room hour*, near tow»;

near Beacon Hm, $S.S110. phone 
60s3L._______ -__________________ *7-41

Î^i-RNISHEI» Hl'lTK. living room, bed- 
* room and kitchenette. Danes Court. 
1176 Yale» Ftreet. Adults.

UUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 and 6- 
roomed eultee to rent.

-19— IrldHT • 1 ‘KK+V hR Y - Has a new box 
on It and Is up -to-date In ever- reepeit 
Equipped with Hassler shock at-*..|t»i. 
and foul- k-..«1 tire* ms a special car- 
rler un the ruining maird f<ir a seare 
tire You get * <-ar that runs llk-> cw 
*nd the license 1* paid. Thta Is a r-.| 
find and Ir for sale kt the ex k> | »ii 
ccptlonally low figure of

19.1 ROADSTER In excellent shape fl»a 
• ei*« -r. starting and Itghung s>*r- 

the battery of w,h|. h Is In -rood condi
tion. Tire* are all good and are mounted i ; 
on demountable rims. Tfieie i* r;ls. * *■
gpwre rim carrier License — - _
paid. A bargain at . ... ^N> < O 1

n.'.*»Mrv
PAIGE TOL'RiNG. 1916.

starter and everytblpg ...
DODGE SEDAN,

In perfect cuodlUon .....
..FORD SEDAN.

a real buy vrJï"T1V*
OVERLAND ”85 ' TOURING,

a fine family car ...........
SCRIPPS-noOTH TOURING,

1920. runs and *» "
DODGE TOURING.

ccptlonally fine    -
McLaughlin master six. 7- 1

passenger, run» like new I
And many others, on esay terme

rifle*, bicycles and prams. We but 
anything tn the household Una 
Haatlon Street, near Court House.<4 LASS, sold

" and lead 
Lowest prices.

by sheet dr box. "OlaAing i 
light* " Greenhouse glaaa. 
t.r-'ti Lumber cewuuwey.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN!

MODERN HUMES for sale, easy terms.
D_ H. .'Bale, tract or. O-'ort and

Stad arena. 1*hrme-ii4d. -, - 44

PhoneSaAY- LISTEN!—Do you want t6 see a 
» real Industry flourishing In Victoria? 
No sentiment -attached to tt whatever, but 
enods sold on their merits. Equal to any
thing of Its kind, and superior to moat, 
men come and eee the new made In Vic
toria hand-woven Tweeds. Fyvle Brow 
* 1 • Government Street. Phone l‘S99 *
WEST END SOCIAL CLUB—Fancy 
J™ ,,,re” .,!al*re- Wednesday. April 11. 
Semple a Hall. Victoria West. prUts and 
refreshments. Admission 60c. *3.g
\1T A. to Canadian legion will bold 

geticral meeting Monday eveningM II I * 11\{' m V * -/mi lli>. - IA « — - »

Phone 1429
a 14-29

shape. Phone W. Emery. 15 
stone Avenue.

AVE your lawn mower sharpened now, 
41.6V Carver A Son. <37 Fort Street. Olympic' apar

furnished flat. 
.fwdntment.

May; 
r ap-

______________tf-24
• 194 Pandora Ave.

FARM LANDS.
E KENSINGTON.
Suite for rent. Phone M06O al»

XY’ANT to hear from oWner having tarm
1 > for Bale. Give particulars and lowest 

price. John J. Black. Chippewa Fall*.
FURNISHED ROOMS

NCKKA8K ytsur home happlneaa by In- 
* neiv llet R-Wav" range 
Store. 71*4 Y'ates. H

iOMPORTABLE furnished■MBBB-- rooms close 
to town tsingle or double). pkSHg

tvisi-onsliIf desired.
6462LJtt-VR SiSatisfaction Guaranteed.CARTIER BROS..

H Johnson Street Phone *2*1
Gray and Oray-Dort Distributors. -—

TIMBER
IjjH’IlNIHIlED light housekeeping room.

;___ Phone 687R___________THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO . LTD 
$31 Yates St.

OGGERS sportsmen's L rpîàiÊr^ TRACTS for «ale. »ny rt||
for particular* Ryan. Mcln- 

T Co., Ltd.. 791-4 Belmopt Houseeu-, F. Jeune A lire. lad.. >34 Juhsms |NK large, warm room, 2 minute* 'from
far. t>earh and golf link», home cook- 

r: reasonable. Phone 4945L" *16-21

Phone 4906

LOTS FOR SALE.suitable for stu-
Mm

Phone 1699.
good McLaughlin master six""" 

Q1 CLOfi McLaughlin special
SIX IN FIRST-CLASS

I Queen s Avenue. T^OR SALE—Five lots. Just off Quadra 
X Street, In Saanich, good and dry.

$17 Government IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you art luok- 
X ing <or adverthei! her*, why not ad' er- 
llse vour want? Someone amonget the 
th.iuaaud* of reatiiera will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and .be gla-l 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-18

a7-16
XX’ESTHOLME HOTEL—In addltlofl to 
’. our t fanaient business, we have a 

tew comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very, rea- 
sonable rate» to permanent guests. _*l
Q4Q HEARS ST

jYOR SALE -162 ft. x 126 ft., corner Mc- 
Cambridge Streets. $1.300.furnished bed-

fhnn. m;i. .«-:i
PROPERTY FOn SALE.FURNISHED HOUSESVST sell Lady's Bicycle, almoet new 

- Phone 4521L. *6-1»
tOOD carpenter wanted.

OW DOES YOUR CAR LOOK?

’ANTED
I^OR SALE—Bicycle, in good condition, 
1 only used few months. price 
Phone 4397 It. af.,7

CX)K—3 motorcycles for sale, best In
» city at price. Phone 2928L~ aî-17

near Lam paon.
■14-14

SAVE you work and Uearn.tf-18

TBLAND Window and Carpel
i- f.*-..»4* ""irL Phew 768$

H. Hugheeclose to rat.
da West.

bred
4849T.$21 Francle

mm
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. T01090 TIMES--WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF And Now It’s As Clear As Mud to Sir Sidney (Copyright 1923. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

(Z FOvlNb SoMelMi
uNireo sr/\r<?s ■
COIMS IM FK y
veyT Pockct.

M(t SltlNGYl

Sirferia Dally Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES FOR ( l. -jssiniJ) ADVKKTIMMi
Situations XRcaht. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost <>r Fountl. etc.. 
14c per word per insertion. Contract rate» 
e«-sppltca ttmr.

No advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum number of word*; 30 

—• lo i ompuling. ilia number -of. word» In an 
advertisement, estimate group* of thue or 
leas figure» tie one word. Dollar mark» and 
all abbreviation* count a* one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addrewMMl to a t*»x at The Time* of
fice and forwarded to tleelr private addie»*. 
A charge of 10c is made for Jhl» service.

Birth Notices, 41.00 per Insertion. Mar
riage, Card of Thank* ami In MemoYiarn. 
Si.#9 per Insertion". Death and Funeral 
Notice*. $1.50 for one Insertion. $2.50 for 
two Insertion». . 

COMING EVÉNTS

I ( 1UUHT MAI’I.K LEAF. .A. O. F Annl- 
Ln .yera,»r)û dance and 560 Tueaday. April 

Hlgham a orchestra. Dane- 
1- Admission 75c. Carda X 3.0 

- reserved tables 35c, Phone
3e->K. Buffet auppar. Tombola. . al0-t

Births, Marriages,Deaths

I XANCE. Strawberry Vale Hall, Wtdnes- 
-» ' day, April il. S 30 to u.30. Kln- 
loch* orchestra Atlmtsston 50c. IV- 
freahmentg. _________ all-»
IXAUGHTBRS OF ENGLAND—Primrose 

W|U holCJKhiai drive Mondev 
ev enlng. Room 6. Surrey Blovk. Yate»
Mrcet. *.30,

/ 4 KT ACQUAINTED CLf B—Dam c 
'■ night. 8.30 to 11.30 Hunt. 6-pl 
orchestra. M

IF your watch does not give satisfaction.
bring It to The Jewel Box. 1114 

tirvavLstreet, neat to p: R Brown * Sorte- 
Malnsprlng» II. cleaning $1. work guarat,

IX’^^TBI)—Immediately, good, capable 
1 1 girl f>»r light housework, no washing 

'-•r iroriiiig, r-v.> a.: ill- ph,»n- '">31.. a4

SITUATIONS VACANT
A FAN OR WOMAN—Do not remain un- 

employed. handle well-known line 
bouiiehold tremendou* domandr
Utritory arranged; work , pi. isc.ru. p*y 
l.beral even for spare time; experience or 
v-«pltal unnecesaary. -Bradley Compahv. 
litaiuford. Ont. *7-10

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE
XIARR1KD MAN. B C. engineer. 26 

years' experience laundry work: no 
objection, to leaving city. Apply Box 1Ï19. 
limes. *12-14

HORN.
HOLE—At fit. Joseph s Hospital, on the 

<th In*!., to the wife of A. It. Hole 
tnee Nellie Zc-ljlnaky 1. a son.

----- ------ MAH4HF.lt. -r—---- -- -------
BROWN;TATI.OR-Açe- April < «t «I

John a Church. 1>y the Ret, F. A P
• ■

----- -A.Ul.c-Ehxabei b -Tayl»rr >H>th~-r»é-bwnir^ -
. . •toegKtaBon .» Ç.,....................... .. ..

IHF.B.
ATK1XS Died *nn April . 7. at.kls ie.,,- 

denep. Beach » Cottage. 13V Ifailas 
Road. William Atkina. C E . IkA.. 
Trjnity - .College. Dublin, younger son 
of tne • A'ery Kevctend Dr. William 

, Atk-inrf. I'- an of Ferns. Gorev. f0 
Wexford. Ireland. In his 74th year.

Funeral th Tuesdav, April 16. 2 ».• nt.. 
•t- the reaidenve.~*nd p; m. from St. 
John s Chtitch.

CROW—On the 4th Inst., at ifh'e fgmllv 
residence. 366 Wolselcy Avenue, thexe 
pastfr-d iwjv. after a Mng<rlng IlIncB*. 
Amy Maud Crow, aged ,11 years w,td 6 
nu-nihs u natlv- of Eiaex. England, 
and a resident of this city for the p*»t 
II years. She leaves to mourn her loe* 
her mot her, Mrs Kmilv Crow; three 
brother», L. B. Crow and P. J. rrow. 

_c.f this city, and A. A. Crow, of Los 
A ngelc*. California, and one slater 
Mrs. Kerry, of New Zealand.

The remains are reposing at the Thom- 
•on iunerat Home. D5>5 Quadra Street. 
"ntl1 J.1,0'l0Cik- Tuesdav afternoon, when 
thev Will be removed to-the Vlrdorla Hall. 
Blanvhard Street, where service will hé 

at 2,30 oclqck . Mr 4^4
9ft-' Hamilton will officiate. *The remains 
will ten laM to rest In the family plot at 
Rvee Bay Cemetery.

l^ASHION BARBER SHOP—Cx eryth.lng 
A moilern. Jean Bulinchx. prop. Next 
to Colonist. Our motto. "To give the beet

l^OR that tired feeling try the J. R. 
1 Wat kina Spring Tonlo. J M. Caakey 

V*k 14** Benk KtreetPhone 339$Y._______ g

X\’ANTED—By returned man. work aa 
’’ Janitor, or. any kind of work; can 

lurnlsh -referencea. Plume 6*41«i. ill-M

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

I EXPERIENCED, well-known, colored 
4 Mlrl will workS&c an hour. $2* Par.

f UNERAJ. jaifiECIOaSL

AXDS FUNERAL CO.

Office and Chapel;
1412 Quadra Street.

Celle promptly attended to day <h* night. 
Phones; Office. 1264, Res. 4636 and 7641.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. 1147. **•’

734 Broughton StreeL 
.Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones ?236. 2236. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 498. «

> sympathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
•erve you when In need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M’CALL BROS.
Lice need Embalmera. Open Day and Night 
There Is no sympathy en helpful In time of 
bereavement a* that of true friends. There 
la no one better quallfléd to express it 
than a rood undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. Phone 383

FLORISTS
THE POSY SHOP

Phone 1661. Res. Phone 6463L.

Member FT D A 
Floral Désigna on Short Notice.' 

awi<Miii_<J\ote the Addr«»a 613 Fort.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

1 MORTIMER A 8ON- 
• mental work. 726 
Phone 31)02.

-Stone and monu- 
Courtney Street. 

________________ 60

’Y'OU cen improve your appearance 1 $9 v 
«- by wearing clothes that really suit 

>ou. Ju»t fancy a man with a sallow 
complexion in a green eult. Let us help 
you to make a selection ‘ We make * 
■tudyof our bualnea* because we like St

HELP WANTED—MALE

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON, either 
sex. may earn 8109 to $200 monthly 

corresponding for newspapers $15 to 825 
weekly In spare time; experience unneces
sary. no canvassing; subject» suggested 
8^nd fi-r particulars. National Preaa 
Bureau. Buffalo. N. Y. a 19-10

Phone 1783.

MEN over 1* Willing to travel. .Make
secret Investigation». Report*, ftalary 

gnd expenses. Experience unnecesaary. 
Write J Oanor. Former Government De- 
ti‘> tire, St. l/Oiil» _______________ h7*11

XX’ANTED—Cleaning woman, small hos-
»» pltal. out of town. $40.-room an.I 

board and laundry. Experienced child'» 
nurse. In town; experienced house-parlor- 
mald; cook-generale. Jn town. 430 to *49; 
housekeepers. $2» to $36. Apply person
ally to Women's Branch. Government Km- 
ployrhent Office.____________ a 10-11
kj*"| AN HOUR at home. Write »how- 
't. - card* for u*. Wg Instruct and 
provide work Particulars free Kwfk 
Showcard System. Toronto. Canada. *36-19

U’ANTED— Boy to legrn plumbing. Ap- 
______ ply 1998 Oak Bay Ave _____ a3-16

I’ANTED-^Boy for delivery, wheel *up- 
’ Plied. Apply James Bay Meat Mar- 
4 ^ a)-16

XX’ANTED, thoroughly reliable persons
■ * 1° handle our Mall Subscribers In this 

district. Splendid opportunity to Increase 
your Income. Liberal commission. Refer
ences required. Write Circulation Depart
ment. Vancouver Sun, Vancouver. II.C.

JlU»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
/GENTLEWOMAN to take full charge of 
' ■ about 12 hoya, age* * to 19. In Private 
boarding school In Vancouver. Education 
experience ncceaaury. Gl\-w full particulars 
In first letter to facilitate personal Inter
view Monday. Apply Box 4603. Times.

______________________ " *7-1!
T ADIEs wanted ta da plain and light
-■-4 sewing at home. Whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance.
< hargea paid. Send stamp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal..

»7-lY

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS.
LTD Office and yard, corner iluÿ 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
uu ... ...........- ------- ""

COMING EVENTS
T^klOGONlsM—"If you have real latent 

ability at-d are a failure—all the more 
the shame." Diggon s. printers, stationers 
and engraver*. 1210 Government Street. 
pencil* for general office uee »5c dogtn, 8

1 \f AN or WOMAN—Do not remain un-
employed; handie well-known line 

household necessities, tremendous demand; 
!fjr,lorv arranged; work pleaaant: pay 
liberal even for erare tlm?; experience or 
capital unnecessary. Bradley CompJr.y. 
Brantford. Ont._______ ■   e7-ll
CIPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

j V —Coumee: Commercial stenography, 
rierlrel. higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory., Civil Service. Phone 28 or 
write for syllabus. Individual instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time.

TAXI PHOfte 429. Seven-paseenger 
.limousine or touring cam for wed

ding* etc. Special rates for shopping 
trips Tourist Auto Livery, JAd. - > I

XV’ANTED—Ladles to solicit orders for 
* L high-class toilet goods and other 

useful article»; good commission. Call 182 
Joseph Street. Phone 6679X. • u6-ll

(40LWG0D HALL—Dance. Tueaday, April
16: 3-‘piece orchestra : 9 to 1- /v

fmehmenia. Admission 50* alO-8 Loime Cal*

Xl’A.X'TKD—Ten ladle*, house tu house 
.61 canvnsw ratry <A.di|ng. liberal c«.m- 
1 mlwdon Apply Mra MacDonald. Wut

a3-n

4 DDRKS81NG and mailing circulars to 
•*X <ar owners. We hive names and ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
»uto owners. Newton Advertising Agtntv. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg.__Phone 1915. dtl-16

—1214 FORD touring, shock ab- 
WLV v.9 sorbers and other extra».

We glt-e our written guarantee with the 
above cera for 1 month.

MASTERS AMToR « .. |.TD .

MO Yatea St.. Cor. of Quadrâ SL... Phone 372

“f XURANT FOUR" touring, splendid con 
17 ditlon. real gond kuv. priva fe1« 

ow ned. AtlPlV Box* 3ll. TImaa,
J^ORD CAR forjeale. Apply 1351 Glad

stone Ave. Phone 191.

I^OR SALE—Oldarooblle eight, only used 
a few months. goo<l a» new. Phone 

5X03R a ________ _______ all-16

For
ashing and polishing. Dominion 

Garage, next to Union Club; 14

1JARTS—Huge stock of used automobile 
parts at or more off W. Frank

C.meron Wrecking Co.. 949 View Street.
Phane il'85;___________ ________________ _n
r-PASSENGER, 1912 St'idebaker . to <x- 
*6 < hange for Ford runabout. P^one
y145RL_______________________ . a 10 -16
1 (!*>•) HUDSON. Sport model, prac- 
I tlcallv new, with fcnubhers.
Weed bumper and new spare tire. A bar
gain for one who appreciate» a good car. 
501 Newport Aye, phone ,36,541(1. *7-16

USED CAR VALVES
$459—DODGE Touring, overhauled gnd In 

bt*t of shape-.
SPECIAL VALUE.

$466—FORD Touring wpj» starter. Itew 
palnt and good rubber; 1923 license 
paid; spotlight and other extras; 
term* If desired. a

$56<'— I92f) CHEVROLET Touring.
$476--OVERLAND "4" Touring.

Also two Ford Touring*, prl-ed right.
A K HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.,

Phene 47$. Corner View and Vancouver Sta.

CONDITION. GOOD TIRES 
NEW BATTERY AND G< KJD 
PAINT. FOR QUICK SALK ONLY.

ILMOST
*!•!)."»

JAAfEFON * WILLIS. LTD..
privafefv M6 BROUGHTON ST PHONE Î24S

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

D4S MrLAVOHLIN. newlr painted, ^riew 
top. five good tire», runs like

6-PASSÊNGKR FORD, In good •<>»8W 
repair. A snap at...........

1-PASSENGER COLE. J«#st the ®0 4 
car for a stage run .........................>tU

Other good buy» to be seen at 

McMORRANS GARAGE.

727 Johnson St. Phone 2177

JMOTORCVXLBS AND CYCLES.
IlUY'S bicycle, like new ; owner leaving 

-town. 2229 Bowker Ave *7-17

PARTS PARTS PARTS

ÎJ70R ALL MAKES OF CARà, new and 
eecond-hand. In stork. Engines. 

Bosch magnetos and colla. cushions, 
wheels, generators, etc.
1921 Seven-Passenger Nash ................ $1.600
Packard Stage Car. 14-pissenger. like

new. only ................................................ $1,$60
Dodge Sedan, overhauled, new paint and

rubber, only ............................................. $g6o
Packard Twin Six Roadster .............. $; 000
Easy Terms Care Taken In Exchange.

JUNKIE’S WRECKING PLACE 
$41 View St. _________Phone SSS4

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

1911 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, BO^A
, In new condition ......................... f
1921 CHEVROLET Roadster, aa

good as new. at .............................."PxtfO
191$ FORD Touring, Juat over-

hauled, at .............................
1920 mclaugmlin, 7-pamen-

ger. Tike new. at .........................
1919 CHEVROLET Touring.

*265 

*1450

.......................... . . $400
.’ERLAND, model 9<K a •■76>K
»r. at ........................................... T»lééJ

1919 OVERLAND, model 96. É-rOK 
Roadster, at .. . . .. .. . . . ................

Many. Other* ...... ..............

TAIT A McRAE.

Phone 149$ - 931 Tates St.

1919 ^OV

XX’ANYkd—I>ady‘e bicycle, in good con- 
6 6 ditlon. cheap. Phone 6077K2. *9-7

OTORCYCLISTS. ATTENTION! — If 
i’l you expect t.» bey H new ma.-hlne 
any time this Summer come In before 
April 15 and let ua tell vou how to sure the 
registration fee on a new Indian or Are 
Cameron Motorcycle Co., cor. latea and 
Vancouver. • Phone 3174. 17

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
Ing for advertised here, w h v not adver

tise your want/? Someone amongst the 
thousands of Traders will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
tp sell at a reasonable wrlce tf-~3T

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ANEW upright Plano, |t* 
1817 Quadra.

3* monthly.

A LMOHT new Fawcett range, six holes.
* * W. T. Phone 4190R. all-18
A UTO-TFNTIII—See one set up in our 

factory. We make awnings VD- 
torln Tent Factory. 6U Pandora Avenue. 
Phone 1191. , tr-if

ALL Stoves, furniture, at low prtcee last
few days’ closing out sale. 6I< Yate»

it reel. DaMs Furniture Co.. 
>unn. Manager.
A LMOST new Phonola cabinet granio- 

phone and over forty record* play 
ar.y records, cost over $149 new. a snap 
for cash. $76. Phone 6993R. a6-ll
A SNAP—Gurney-Oxford range, little
* A used. $69. B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort 
Street, f

A ITKEN'S pure pork aauaaerv*. "Tltey
f * are good." Reliable Market. 1317 
Dopgla» Street. Our sausage trade, la ln- 
creaslng, "There's a reaadh." ai6-l$

ALL etovea. furniture, hardware, etc., 
low. prices to clear. Closing out a*ie 

$16 Yates Street. u.r

XfALI.KABLE AND STEEL RANGE*.
.....'.VlrttiySgk” rbeta-m». I.U

'• SHAW paye highest cash prices for 
m»ite clothing. Phone 34)9. Mr 
will calh______ ____ _______________ js
GLADIOLUS PRIMVLINTS 

VOTHING Is Store biuutlful than this 
e-6 new- race of Gladiolus, with their 
Oriental and pastel color» and graceful, 
flower» They are the first and last to 
Llo* so m. Fine collection of L-1-lnch 
Bulbs in mixed color*.. 12 for 6»c; 36 for 
11.60, prepaid, w ith directions. R. Valient - 
goed. Bellingham. Wash. _______  *7-1$

SNAP-rA Mason * Hamlin, with 
r*e full set* of reeds. Just the

<>KX*
thing for schoolroom or small chturb, 
Willis I’lanae. Ltd.. 1693 Government St. 
Phone 614.________  nl0-16

I9LAYER-PJANO In mahogany case, and 
bench and 64 rolls of mualc. mahog

any sideboard, dining table and chair* 
>*rpets. braas bedsteads and other furni
ture. cheap; owner leaving town muet sell. 
27*8 Forbes Street. g7-11

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria aqd 
Van» «over Island" homes, buai.ic*» men. 

auto owners, etc.; also complete n»ts of 
professional men., retailers, wholesalers 
ami manufacturer* thmuanout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelixered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1998). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone
-J*»5-___________________ du*-l$.
UWEET PEA seed, 16c per packet; 12
n "’packets, named, poet free. $1.60; also 
choice mixed Glidiolas. 66c per dox.. poet 
free. Direct from the grower, Fred 
Cousins. Ituby Road. Gordon Head, and 
1‘utjllc Market. Victoria. rq?-lS
A3 HOW CASE, oak, lined with zinc, patent 

drou door, suitable for restaurant or 
nastrv cook; alao garden tools and Enellsh 
baby buggy. Phone 4629L. _ ,16-18
UAWnUST AND SHAVINGS given away 
k free. Canadian Western Cooperage

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTUINO 
■ BOtNIHT
Beat Prices Paid. We Calk 

SHAW * CO. _ 71) Pn»4 q.

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(See Illustration on page 4)
A high concrete flower bed la 

not a beautiful eight. Flowers 
belong on the ground, where they 
will blend naturally with the rest 
of the landscape, and not. aa so 
many people seem to think, high 
in the air <m a pedestal.

W’BLL furnished five-roomed cottage 
6 6 Plano, gaa. electric light, walking 

distance. Fairfield district: Immediate 
possession. $«6 per month. Phone maRt.

XX’ANTED—Four-room, furnished cot-
6 6 tage, reasonahi* r,mfn 1 «»
llox 1723. Times.
/•-ROOM HOUSE, partly furnished, close 

in Phone 97JR. ________*10-22

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
I ARGK. unfurnished suite, modern cqn- 
.. yvntençcs 202 Woolworth Suites.
Douala*  ni -

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
fo rent. Underwood t)pe- 
Phone 3756X. 410- ;6

DOOM A^D HOARD—Term» moderate. 
-LX- -41-9 BeBeviBe Street. Phone 374,

■ !

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
(Continued)

KHODE ISLAND RED^BtiOS. $1 25 and 
$2 60 per setting. $16.60 for 160 W 

Mitchell. 241 Gorge Road; phone 3121R.* 
a-’6-$i

HATCHING
• •a JC<.,°8, ”*r 15 : Winter layer»;
6*6 Falmouth Road: phoqe 2182R1. ,$$-$$
t> TIC EGGS. $1.00 13, from hlgb-claai

9TblrdS‘ 1<0 M°ee 8lreeL Ph«>n*
*L”T- » 1 33
XX’''NTKD-— Browly bantam hen. or ve'ry
1 ’ email lightweight broody. Box 1759
T,m.er______________ ' a>-li
XX’HITE WYANDOTTE broody” hen. $2. 
’ 1 Phone 4370L. à 1-31

•> GOOD milk goat». Just fresh. XV. Duval" 
^ Phone 6426L1. *3-3$
"IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look» 
* Ing for adx-ertlaed here, why not *d-. 
vertlse your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most llkelv have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
t<> sell at a reasonable price

BOATS
/ CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
> motr.rvsr repairs, marine way», etc. 
Armstrong Broe.. 134 Ktngeton Street. 4# 
y 1AB1N LAI NCH. in splendid or-
, ' ,r<,‘r- engine; will f*ke smaller
boat in trade or kell at * snap. Oak Bay 
Boathouse. a 9-4#
/1A111N cruiser l tun. h for »ala

^ '!'J ** x * * *n- beam, heavy duty.
1? enKlne-„ *nd S- sleeping a. com*
moiiatlon for 6. fully equipped In every 
respect. Apply PralrJe Hotel, haanichton.
---_____________ _____ _______________ «7-48

1,6or SALE—Good fishing motor boat. 
1 653 Fisgard Street. *16-49

LOST AND FOUND
r OST—On Wednesday. near or ee

Blanahard. solitaire diamond ring set 
In platinum. Phone 6733L Reward. a9-3t

Ffnder please phone 7441X2. 
___________________ *4-3»

I OST—Off Gorge bus, lady*» black um-
$-< brella. Saturday. 31at, Finder kindly 
f h one -7030 L.---------------------------- ti»df

Tost, black bead purae on Tates, be- 
J tween Vancouver and Quadra. Phone 
4894. Reward._____________________ a7-|7

I .''ARM at Gordon Head for lease or sale. 
Phone 63»»Y. a9-42

MISCELLANEOUS

\ SAUSAGE a day keep» the doctor
away, hut get them at the Sausage 

Shop. 709 Fort Street. where qualité 
counts. m6-lS

Established 1968.

"Advert ieing la to h usine* 
aa aleam la to machinery.”

TOMORROW! 
TOMORROW* 
TOMORROW I

And what 6f
--------UUUfliTPh.’__ .it.________

ever, you must 
remember that In * 
a little while 
to-day will pass 
Into the living

done now will 
assert themselves 
for good or 
1111. There le 
no place for 

’ superficiality In the 
making of policies :

-r- experienced ingenuity

I^OR LEASE—On Fisgard Street. *d- 
A Joining Hudson"* Rav BinhMng. 
ft. frontage. For Information apnlv s

WANTED TO RENT.
irODERN. furnished bungalow with two 
*** be.lrooma wanted to rent for tl.ree 
month* from June 1. preferable m Oak 
Lay district. State ail particulars. A. K 
t.ameron. 614 Lanadown Avenue, haaka- 
toon. Saak.« all-"»
XXtANTKI>—To rent, with option of pttr-
’ ^ /"ha,,e' «iairy farm, from 6 to 20 acres, 

and barn- n<,|ir Victoria. Phone
iutac------------------------------------------------ gii-?.».
XVANTEH-Small houae to rent for May 

Cad boro Bay. Particulars, phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
"I^IOR RENT—Modern, 8-room hou*e. No. 
* , l**» Mlnto StreeL Phone 2497 or

R RENT—640 Manchester Road. S
rooms, hot water heating, garage.

Apply on the premise* _______ mi-34
)R RENT—--X Ictorla West, 3-roomed 

cottage. Apply 326 Sklnn, r Street.
• 11-34

mo PARTY buying furniture of modern
J 4-room cottage ,t $160 Wills give six 
weeks' rent, rent $16. Apply 2of$ Byron.

a<-34
RENT—Plrat May, five-roomed bun 

■ gâlow. partly furnished. Fairfield
Box 4464, Times.
yyHY PAY CAR

>11-24

ForL $1$. Includes waterT
FARE? Six-room
Cook Street near 

Phene 44890.
______________________ mt-24

2T-ROOM HOUSE, on Fell™^treet. splendid 
condition. furnace, $24. including 

water. Phone Chatton. 1209. aS-24
*ROOU BUNG A LOW. FuH cement baae- 

747 Front street.
- '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—ilouaeheeplne
wad bedrooms. $17 Yate» StraeL ll

L60R h A LK—Five lot», just off Quadra
■ Street. In Saanich, good and dry.
some trees; low taxe». Price tor the five 
$.150. cash or terme; terms very easv. Box 
23H Time». aT-l/a

MONEY TO LOAN
VI ONE Y TO LOAN —$5tforTTooorTL5o7 

•‘’6 12,000, 12,600. 13.000 and $4.000 *t
current rate, on Improved property onlv, 
Uiione 1708. 11. O. Dalby & Company. 634
1 tew_8treet. opp. Spencer"*. | aiO-38

BUSINESS CHANCES
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY—Active or 

*A sleeping partner required with $3 000 
to finance and develop 'the sale of a new 
îouBehnld article, already on market and 

a proved suveesa, al*o on whtAi two patenta 
«re granted; $1.000 for half Interest In 
Canadian right», balance aa business can- 
Itai. llox 4486, Time». al2-33
TTAVE a number of Inventions ready to 
1L Patent ,a,id . market. Others In pre
paration. No competition. 'Will give half 
Interest to mutual partner. For interview 
applv Box 1772. a 10-33
TTAVE a number of invention» ready to 
-11 patent and market, others In prepara
tion. No competition. Will give half 
latereet lo mutual partner. For interview 
appfy Box 1731. Time». *7-33
TTAXE a number of invention» ready to
-I I patent and market. Others In prépara 
tlon. No competition Will give half In- 
tvre»t tp mutual partner. Fbr interview 
■ PPlyM *7-33

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
13 ROOD Y HENS for sale. Hatching
1 ’ egg*. R. 1. Rede. Wyandotte». lx»g. 
t.crns. Light Brahmas. leghorn cockerel 
for sale. Ntcol. Hillside and Doncaeter 

•6-52
T60R SALE--Hehry hone. 1.800 Ibe.,
A used to plough, harrow and hauling.
Apply W. Yerrlll, $63 Head Street. a9-52
TXOR SALE—Young milking goat», freeh. 
T Phone 3874R. "* »9-32
1TATCH1NG EGGS—Wondcrfhl laying 
L» strain. Imported White Wyandotte». 
IL16 setting. K. J. Rldout. 437 Kingston 
Street. Phone 1584Y. myll-32
IIATCHINO EGGS — Neted laying 
TT strains. White Wyandottea. R. 1 
fle.ls. White leghorns. $1.66 setting, $10 
109. Waterhouse. 170 Obed Avenue. Phone 
T0Z7RI. ml|.«2
TTATVHINO EGGS—Heavy laying atraig.
IT W'hlte Wyandotte. > ExperimentalFarm stack artd Imported cockerels. $1.26 

!?**• *ull*l*"g about 1 quart, 
Frank Carl*. Rural Oak, next to Hotel

rctalllhg, markets, gh^ 
trade connections: and 
associate» In production, 
selling and advertising 1
must be choeen 
for their proved 
ability. "Don’t wait 
for the cow 
to back up 
and he milked, 
go after the c^w."

NEWTON
ADVERTISING ,
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Contractor*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
lore and Postcards. Advertising. Mailing.

Rate* Quoted for leesl, Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*.

Suita 24, Winch Bldg, Phone llli

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machine»"’—Only ten 
ke>a. Aak for demonstration in \our 

own office Unite* Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
Vi‘-G>ri*

ART GLASS

KOI S ART GLASS, leaded lights 111! 
Yatea. Ulaaa sold, sashes glased.

Phone 7671. tf-Sl

BOO K0
OHN "Î ^DbÀvILLE? Prop

Exchange, library. 718 FoExchange, library. 71$ Fort si. Phona1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

AnythFno Ii

phone 1793.
building or repairs.* 

Roofing a specialty. T.
69

Harry HEMSTALK- Brick layer, ce
ment work, boiler and furnace work.

Phene 2797R2. _______ tf,|p
W’llKN 1 «‘U WANT THeTwoRK WELL 
>6 DONE HAVE C H. McMILLKN do 
It. Can*entcr and builder. Phone 3831R.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
—-.-..oL-

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO Vacuum Carpet Cleaner.
powerful machine In the rt$y. 1

444 for eotlmate.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
.«nor. ... U « PLt”T*”^r,Ph^*t^.

r ■ -T-"-
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
CMEAr WATK*ritOXTAGE 

LANGFORD LAKE
Û ACRES, aII good l»nd, 5 erre* rultl- 
L vated. «0 fruit trees and quantity of 
•niall fruit*. aJ>out ISO feet frontage, on 
A-***£â- 6-room *eml-bungalow, with bith- 

-rtrein. Vit y water, telephone, etc. : poultry 
houses for 1,000 birds, barn. *«rag*. etc. 
Property Is only > miles from Victoria. 
c Sties. and oa good road. Price
<y»y l».See. terms.

R-NISHED IlcyVHK FOR RENT—0 
room», new «nd modern. 2 lots, garage, 

high location. w>*l furnished, tent $40 to 
good tenant.

POWER A McLAttIHLIN.
»*• J'ort Wtreet,___  Phono 14—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

DYEING AND CLEANING
C*Vr DTE WORKS—Oeo. StcCann. pro

prietor. >44 -Fort. PhoneaTS.

ENGRAVERS
vint,flENERAL BNÔRAVER? Stoncll Cutter

„ end Peal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Oreon Block. 121C Broad St., opp. Colonist.
— _______ M
pHOTO BNGIj

line cute. 
ffient.

kVINO—Half-tone and 
ties Engraving DepaiT-

BEACON HILL tiPBClALS.

CIOVERNMENT STREET—One 
* from car and beach.

roomed residence with usual mod 
ern conveniences ; laigc lot. goo- 
garden. garage, etc. Price. If sold 
this week, only $2,10». Terme to 

* right person.
........... A ;

Niagara strekt—Four-roomed cot
lage with every modern convent 
enve; one block from Beacon Hill 
Park ; large lot. modest' taxes. 
Price $2,100. terms If deal red.

P. B. BROWN A SONS.

Money to Lean. Insurance Written.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
» (Continued).

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cordwood, dry. 12-M-tncl 
cord. Ridley A Sons, nhones

NICE dry load cedar wood. IS double 
load ; block. IS cord. Phone 254$. 

McCarter Shingle Co.______________ al-1%.

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to MOVE—If so. see Jeeves. A 
lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
S, Office phone 1$>7. night, 2561L. 
«I»______ HsIîIl

General service transport, fn
Jnhn.on Sire.I Pbon. tl. or 71111. 

after I p. m. u%

FURRIERS
POSTER, FRED—Highest price for raw

fur. Sll> Government Street. Phone 
SS

PHIRTY-F^Ir years' experience, f*jr-
L /*•»• 1868 Oak Bay Avenu». Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING
»r°r —Otnsral tracking and
y bulTaersr supplies Pacific lime, plae- 

cement, brick, sand. grkvsT. etc. Phone 
l?»«. 2T44 Avebury Street. »»

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANT. ion Government St 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 

eater. Woekly rates. Phone 704».* 61

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED__

Lawn MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen
ing. collected, delivered. $1. Repairs. 

Phone 24*61,. m2-»

LAWN MOWERS ground and adjusted.
$1. Including collection and delivery. 

Wgltea^CsyShoP. Phone ________ 13

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL elaeeeo of welding

and electric proceaeea British Weld
ing Co.. >2S Pembroke Ht. Phone 2*14. »

CAST IRON, brass, eteel and aluminum 
welding. H. Ed sards. *24 Courtney

17»LECTRIC 
I-J ship re pa

and oxy-acotytene welding, 
ship repaire, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Pbege fît.

WELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
▼ V Oarage. >6* Viè*. Phone §77». •»

FAINTIftO
DÀINTS—1M% -pare. Forrester’s, phone
I 163. 142* Douglas Street. tf-61

PLUMBING AND HEATING

B. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat, 
tnr. repair* all hlnda Ibis* Ta tea

14 §f«. re*. mTX.------------------------------SI

HATWAfm a dods. ltd.
Plumes 1864 and SI0SL.

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
1771. 611 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tanks Installed, ranges cenaected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tl. BOYDgN. M. I. E B. Patents and 
• trade marks. 407 Union Bank Build
ing. Victoria. B. C. Phone >16_______  »

ROOFS REPAIRED

KGOF8 tarred, painted and repaired;.
estimates given. 20 years’• experience. 

1. Harper. 41 à Admiral's Road. Pnone 
I794L1._____________ m>-53

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C LAND * INV* 
.11 Uo».rnm.»l.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

K ZA KELLI, contractor. Phone 7I9SL, 
tf-62

T BUTCHER — hewer and cement 
* P*»d«* 7|41Lt tt-61

T ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanks. 
» cement work, tile drains Phone

Ufa—........ •—>-»

SCAVENGING

Victoria scavenging co..
Government Street. Phono M2

U*OOD—Double load, 
$2.10, good. dry.

14.60; single load, 
last year’s. Phone

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

Â1ROSBY SCHOOL, cor, of Fairfield and 
-V > Cheetèr. Summer term opr ns April

HOUSE —Boarding 
Under rare of An

glican Hitters. Free $90 a term. 1 " 08 
Georgia 8t. West. Vancouver. BC. sl7-4>

UT ANTHONY’S 
P School for glrla

CJPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
O —Courses: Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time,_____ 44
ctELK IRK flCHQOD^gy RUd. Boarding 
C^achool for boy*. >41 Selkirk Avenue. 
The new prospectus will be eent on appli
cation to the headmaster. P H. Hughes. 
AC P.. LMui., telephone 7453X1- a-U-42
SHORTHAND School, 1011 Gov t 
O merctal subjects. Successful gi 
our recommendation. Tel. $•<. K.
MHIan.

graduates
■ A. Mac-

MU8IC
A DVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
A tien. Special term* for beglnhéri? 
Dru»-y Pryce. 1»4« Fort. - Phone 1444. tf-41

MISS INA K. GORDON, teacher of 
piano and violin. §03 Blanshard St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP â FOOT. *
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notarié*, et ft. 

Members of NOVA BCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phono 316.
412-3 Hayward Bldg Victoria,, > _C

CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT. COLLIER. D C.. Pb C. Phono 
2171. 309-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

DETECTIVES
rpiIB WESTERN PRIVAT» DETECTIVE 
I . AGENCY. i2r2ABoard of Trade Bids. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone >10
....... '.L—- ----------- -^g==j«

MATERNITY HOME
IACHCBQPT NURS1KO HOMJC,*’ 2S6 
Cook. lira. E. Johnson. C. M. B. 

Phone 27it._________ , _________al2-4>
IMS LEONARD S MATERNITY HOME.

‘ ~ PUeae saa*.
»

M1 1447- Fernwqed Keadik 
^errn^mo^era t e ——.

DENTISTS
ÜRASER. 
r pease !
to > p m

W. F.. iil-2 Stobnrt-
Phone 4244. office > 34

tf-6>

DR. J. F. SHUTE. Dentist Office. No 
302 I’e^nberton Bid* Phone 7167 6*

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANGUS—Women-B disorders 
specialty; 26 years’ experience. Suite 

404. Pantagee Bldg . Third and University

™ anal 1rt umago dp CANADA. .TVWTU TYwr"IIS Ul ............... ... 11

COLUMBIA
FLEET.

BKKTT A KEB. LTD..

«23 Fort Street. Phone 132

Renl Estate. Financial and Inauraore

ôfîriAA—EXTRA CHOICE COUNTRY 
•rvtnyv HOME of 6 acres, and new. 
modern bungalow of 6 rooms with front 
km I rear porrhss. high elevation, fine 
view*; fireplace* In living room and den; 
dining room. 2 bedroom*, i-pb-ve bathroom, 
kitchen and pantry, outbuilding* com
pris* small cottage, stable and poultry 
bons**; ground* surrounding - -home are 
laid out With a profusion of bulb*, rose* 
and ornamental eh rubbery: land, with ex
ception of small grove, la nil cleared ; ovar 
ô ton* of berries taken off In one season. 
Situate on main paved road within eaay 
distance of city. Ill-health of owner rea
son for selling. A bargain In a country 
home. Terms can be arranged.'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Notice re Opening Malahat Drive.
The Malahat Drive la now open for 

light vehicular traffic, hut wfH remain 
closed to all truck traffic until further

By order,
P. PHILIP.

Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public Works. 

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria, B.C . March 29. 1923.

PROPERTY FOR BALE.
or sale, I,otr t. ?. 3 and part 4. in 

Block 1. of Keollon 6. Victoria City. Map 
12. with large dwelling. For particulars
Hpply to W. <"?. Cameron, City Lan.1 Cr m- 
misaloner. City Hall, Victoria. B. C.. 
April v, 1923.

LIVELY SKETCH FOB 
REX THEATRE

Berean Concert Party Will 
Stage Humorous Sketch 

in Esquimau
To-morrow a humorous entertain-’ 

ment will t>r staged in the >t“x 
Theatre, Rsquinmlt, by th* Berean 
Concert Party, aastatert by offur 
artista. This will include Vocal and 
instrumental music, magical per- 
formanccK. carioonlat drawlngg a»il 
à comic sketch entitled "Who’s Who" 
or ‘Xost In a Fog." This sketch luia 
been given twice before with great 
success and it Is not an amateur per
formance.

Victoria » only- magical team will 
be preaem- Those taking part In
clude the following. Overture. Miss 
Ittta Omilsfon; "I’m the Guy,” Douglas 
GartéF; cartoonist. Wilfrid Machin 
went, A. Lewis; **Thb Melody Tramp/' 
Kdward Çoopcr. magician^. W 
Thdrne and Wilfrid Machtn: comic 

.Vchtr'M Mho,“ cast. KtittARMe» 
5* wan hooper Jack Taylor) ; Law
rence Lavender, valet from Mavflower 
I Ray 1'arfltt) ; Broomfield BriLinldctun. 
a country gentleman (Seymour How-

HVGE A( KKAGF BARGAIN.

Tf$IGHTEEN ACRES of first-class land. 
*J nearly all cultivated, fronting on 
main road, only nine Pilles out. city water 
laid on; practically new* buildings, four- 
room cottage.Iprn fireplace; barn large 
enough for twelve head, two ohp-ken 
houses Price $7.0». Good terms can be 
given to responsible party.

J. GREENWOOD.
1-3» Government Mreet.

PIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW—Bull».In
features, beamed and panelled, open 

fireplace, laundry chute to baaeynent. de
corated throughout, full basement, garage, 
lawn and garden ; Improvement taxes all 
paid. Owner will consider good building 
lot as part payment. Price recently re
duced from $«?200 to $$.•*♦? *terme ar
ranged.

I Bnywani
A. MltBABET.

Twelfth Egg-Laying Contest at Victoria, 

B.C. Completes Sixth Month

Twelfth International Egg-laying Contest held Under the gusplces of the Poultry
~~ — ------ -------* ... ......... . ...............Mb’” ” • - x____________  . Agrlt _ _

from October 2, 1921 to October 1. 192»—12 months.
SIXTH MONTH’S REPORT

fibition Grounds here

Name and Address

», 10 
11. 12 
13, 14 
11, 14 
17. H
is. :o
Z$, 32 
23. 24 
25, 26 
27, 21 
29. 90 
21. 32 
33. 34 
*5. 36

3L 44

CLAUS 1.
A. Adams, 3290 Dublin Bt., Victoria...........
J Cheetham. R M D 3. Victoria..................
R W. Robinson, Col wood ................................
C. P Metcalfe. Port Hammond . . ...
I). Tancrrd, R P.D; 1. Kent, Wash. U.8.A..
F. R. Pullen, Whunnock ..................................
Mrs G. Nurse, Agassis....................................
A R. Lowe. Lake Hill .....................................
Muir Br oa . Best wick..................................
E- J. White. 2*46 MUx A**.. W. Va«uvr,. 
H. S. Cad well. Box 14. Keremeoa. ........
J. Gartslde, Cranbrook ....................................
J. W. Bancroft, 3rd Ave , Rtevcston......... s
P Darbey * Son, Port Hammond ......... .
Bolivar- Leghorn Perm. Cloverdalc...........
R. F. Matthews, R M D 1. Victoria .........
J. HT. Retd. Box 22$. Whonno< k..................
Nlcol 4 Eyres. RR 1. Langley Prairie... 
C*. E. Bhepperaon. Box 137. Courtenay. .
A. J. Solway, McKenzie Ave,. Lakehlll .. .

«am n.r». V *1 S n-i—.1- — . .. ._m■ i^Y ’̂wsiffwiwvwvmfiiu.sii no., sic... 
Spencer Perdval. Port Washington 
H C. Cooks. Borden Bt.. Lake Hill. Vic..
R. V. RoblnOon. La vingt on .............................
W. Bradley. Langford .......................................
Mrs. B. Hodgson. Box A. Albcrnl........... ..
A. Cant. Appledal#. . ........... .............................
W. H. Catterall. Cordova Bay . . .........
Mra C. n Welch. Port Kells'..................
A. Pv Atkinson. Box 111, Kelson................
a H Pam. «'olwoetl
J. 1.amble. Karl's Rd. and 46th, Vaac’vr.. 
W. G. Kerr. Here» Ogk» P.O., ..».
C. W. Friend. 2967 Vaanese Ave.. S. Vane r
G. F Henley. Agassis .......................................
A. W. Abbs. 8125 13th Ave . W. Vaste r...
R. Clark. 251 Mills Ht.. Victoria................ -
W, P - Reid, Box 317. Victoria ..........
Dean Hroa. Keating...........................................
l>. M. Porter, ?•»* Robertson St,. Victoria!

16 21 37 87
1 20 21 69
0 1» 19 21

If* 20 35 15»
* 30 52 133

Ancr.nas 13 20 32 147
21 W 39 1«1

. L-fhorns 23 14 37 144
23 21 44 173

B And 14 - *tv 33 J«7
L-rhorna 23 11 41 214

7
24 H
23 21 46 160
24 23 4S 232

Ancons 16 12 28 69
T. Leghorn 20 . 21 41 1C»

24 2*1 40 114
Ancon. 19 23 42 160

2010

^47 Ü39
V> 24 39 192* C. Red 1 21 22 20»
23 B10 3> 224
22 13 41 2<*1
19 23 42

18 , 20 31 lk6
B14 38 209

17 14 3» 1*2W. Rook» 2 i 45 63
8. ç. RM 12 20 12 114B R<x k 22 1 23 64
W. Pen» 21 21 42 200H C, Re t 24 23 47
V. Orp* 25 24 49
F C. RM 14 23 37

26 21 47 24iS. Orp». 10 17 47 1«9
Total 797 3433

1 1 p T.nrr-<t: - R r. Hat thews: 1. p. Barter * Sue.
Clues —1. A. Cunt; 2. K. Clark: J. Itsun Bros

■ •C.P.A. BRONZE MEDAL WINNER».
riu*« 1 —D. Tancrrd. Lett bund 2. Class 2.—D. M. Porter. Leebut.d 1. 
II. 8TROVAN. Poultryman. J. R. TERRT, Mrectoi

Dt'NTOBB'* SPECIAL».
L MODERN. FIVE-ROOMED BLNOA- 

LOW. very complete, close to Oak Bav 
Av*. Owner leaving and bas Cet his

Clce to $2.769, with only $5» cash, 
lanes as rent.

3. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCK» of sub
urban acreage at special price»: will 

accept part trade and some vaeh. These 
are well worth Investigating, 

t. WILL GIVE AWAY the less* to a email 
greeery store with living rooms, rent 
only >16 per month, and sell the stock 
at Hat price. A snap for someone.

«. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW. clear deed, to trade for a 
beme of equal value in Wlnàâpeg.

nVXFORO’B. LIMITED.
1*4 Pemberton Bldg.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

arrf>r Gicpty. KramMetmi** dauglitcr 
fMtaer r. TayW) ; miliar "Jane; a 
Hupvrior huuaemaUL tMut» U. l’arfitt ) 

TTie sketch feature» a aucceewion 
of ; wMch- vnif -ftr
Immense satisfaction on all sldea. at 
discovering "Who’s Who." The doors 
will open at 7.45 p.m., the play com
mencing at-S.l 5 pm.

«17 n
SHOES

SEEDS AND PLANTS
«SAVOY’S SEED STORE. $49 Johnson St
2========================iy*

TILE CONTRACTOR

TYPEWRITERS
rpypEWRITERR—New and second-hand: 
J. repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co . Ltd. 7» 
Fort Street. Victoria- Phone 4792 $2

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHE*.
941 Fort St. Phones 311$ and 7413

OVERHAUL TO DREDGE NO. J 
(“MASTODON").

Healed tenders will be received by the 
uwter<dgne4 until noon. Monday. April 
14, 1**3. for repairs and general overhaul 
of Departmental Dredge No. 3w« 
("Maatodon").

Kacli tender muat he pent In a sealed 
envelope endorsed "Tender for Repairs 
to Dredge No. 80S (“Mastodon").

Hpeclflcationp can be s*en at the 
office of J. F. Forde, Esq.. District En
gineer, Victoria. .B. C.; at the office of 
C\ C. Worsfold, Esq.. Dletrlct Engineer. 
New Westmlnater, B C„ and at the i 
office of the undersigned. *20 32* Dun
can Building. Vancouver. B C.

Each tender muet be accompanied by , 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the Honorable the Minister 1 
of Public Works, equal to ten per cent. 
(lOC'c) of the amount of tender, which j 
will be forfeited if the person tendering ! 
declines to enter Into a contract wnen I 
called upon to do so, or fall» to complete ; 
the contract. If the tender be not ac
cepted, the cheque will be returned. 1

The Department does pot bind Itself ] 
to accept the lowest or any tender. • I 

By order.
F, H. SHEPHERD.

Superintendent of Diedgea. |
Department of Public Works. Canada, 

Vancouver. B.C., April 3. 1923.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Inaert It without 
autnorlty from the Department. |

Men’s Oxford Shoes of 
Grained Leather__'

The Maximum of Excellence 
—— in Footwear

Sold By
James Maynard and 
David Spencer, Ltd.

i Wholesale Agents
STEVENSON & HOYLAND, Limited, Vancouver, B.O.

J

30HRY HE SPOKE.

A doctor, who numbered among 
Jkl» pillent» A: vr*rr .w»aJtl»F -tmed 
family. Wag caffted In to prescribe for 
A slight ailment of the eldegt son, a 
young man of marriageable age.

“H'm, a slight cold," grunted t|je 
old man after an examination* f‘due, 
I should say, to exposure. Been 
court 1 ng some- young Isdy, I pre
sume, eh?"

"Well, yeg, doctor." replied the 
younff man. "Right for once» 1 must 
admit."

"Ha‘" ejaculated the* doctor. "I 
thought so; some fortune-hunting 
minx. I suppose?"

"I think not; at least, I hope not."
"Bah? they're all alike, young man. 

But who is she. may I ask?"
"Tour daughter, sir,” replied the 

young man.—Tit-Bits.

You nev*r can tell. It's the sure 
things that make life eo uncertain.

WHAT HAPPENED AT 8NOWED- 
IN NUT—Part II.

Mr. Coon and Mr. Possum wrere 
ahead. Mr. Fox following, "la ha out . 
of his mind?" Inquired Mr. Possum, 
"or is he Just walking in hie Sleep ?"

"Oh, dear, no," replied Mr. Fox. 
"Don’t you know that Mr. Badger is 
a very tidy animal, exceedingly clean 1 
In every way? His whole home la a 
model of neatness. He is Just clean
ing up. that ig alt"

"WelL l-muiiiay it ia not very 
comfortable tin 6* a guest in the 
home of one who is so neat and 
fussy.” said Mr. Possum.

‘‘Yes. he thought we had not 
brushed up or cleaned the stove." 
•aid Mr. Fox. -"For my part, I 
thought the place looked right well.”
. Mr. Fox suddenly stopped talking 
for he saw something under Mr. 
Coon's arm: It was dark In the 
passageway, but Mr: Fox saw some
thing shine—It could be but one 
thing, he felt certain—a piece of Mr. 
Badger's tinware.

"Raccy, what have you under your 
arm T’ he aaked.

"Me?" Inquired Mr. Coon, forget
ting hi* grammar. "Under my arm? 
Well, if l shan’t give up! It is one of 
Mr. Badger's tin cups. 1 muat have 
tucked It there while I was cleaning 
the tinware, llow absent-minded of 
me.”,

"Yea,”"replied Mr. Fox. "very, but 
you trot right lyk with it. Don’t 
you know that he counts all that set 
of tin every night when he puts It in 
hi» bed ? And besides that, he ta our 
neighbor for the rest of the Winter; 
and more than that, with a passage-

"Quite right, Foxey. I agree with 
you," he said. ‘'Besides, what use is 
there dusting and sweeping one day 
when the next you have It to do all 
over again ? No. my plan is leave it 
until the end of Winter, anil then 
we can clean." 4

"But we will be leaving at the end 
of Winter and shall not need to 
clean." argued Mr. Coon.

"That is Just the point," replied 
Mr. Possum, “we don't have to clean 
at all."

’Poaay, I bave done you a great 
wrong." said Mr. Fox. "All this time 
I have thought you rather stupid, but 
ytrv nre not. You have a great deal 
of wisdom In that funny little head 
of yours. Let us sit down and en
joy ourselves; let’s smoke and throw 
the matches all over the floor."

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM!

“I am eighty-three years old and I 
doctored for rheumatism ever since I 
came out of the army, over 60 yearn ago. 
Like many others. I spent money freely 
for so-called ’< urea' and I have read 
about 'Uric Acid' until I could almost 
taste It. 1 could not sleep nights or 
walk without pain; my hand» were so 
sore and at Iff I. could not hold a pen. 
But now I am again In active busmeae 
and can walk with ease or write all day 
with comfort. Friends are surprised at 
the change." You might Juat as well 
attempt to put out a fire with oil 
try to get rid of your rheumatism, 
neurit la and like complaint» by taking 
treatment supposed to Jrlve Uric Arid 
out of your blood and body. It took Mr. 
Aaheiman fifty years to find out the 
truth. He learned how to get rid of 
the true cause of his rheumatism, other 
disorder», and recover his strength from 
"The Inner Mysteries," now being dm- 

t trtbuted free by an authority who de- 
; voted o^er twenty year» to the acici.tlflc 
»tudy of this trouble. If any reader of 
The Times wishes "The Inner Mysteries 

i of Rheumatism," containing fact» over
looked by doctor» and «vient let a for 

i centuries past, simply send a i*ost card 
or letter to H. P. Clearwater, No. i'id T 
Street, Hallowell, Maine Send now, 

, lest you forget! If not a ruff ere.-, cut 
1 out thigri out tnw notice ar.d hand this good new» 
and opportunity to some afflicted friend, 

j All who aend will receive It by teiurn 
I mail without any charge whatever.

i 1b clean at 4)

way leading straight from his house 
to ours can’t you see how Important 
it is that you return that cup at 
onco?'V -,

Te*. Y do.* said MK Cobn! turning 
around, 'Til go right off," an<jl away 
he ran.

He caught up with Mr. Fox and

OKCSIABD# 4 OK HALE.

U’E are offering for sale the home ol the 
late Joseph W. Webh. noted horti

culturist. which la situated on Carey Hoad, 
about two and a half miles from' the cen
tre of the city. This familiar old home- 
da Is known to all Vic tor lane aa the 
Llroomlea Orchards." and consista of over 

an acre of land. Includln* ohe of the fln- 
a*t selections of largo .and email fruits on 
vancouver Island. The trees ere all fail 
h'-srlng and In perfect state of preserva
tion.. There Is an attractive little cottage. 
Urge barn ind fruit packing house, glase 
conservatory, chicken houses, etc This la 
unquestionably one of the most delightful 
epote in the vicinity of Victoria and will 
appeal to the purchaser looking for some- 
' ‘ng out of the ordinary. Call and let us 

you more about this desirable property 
and give you particulars of the price and 
terms.

"inquiries Are Always Appreciated.'' 
HWiNEKTON * Ml H4.RAVK 

•4# Fort Street.

The worst «windier is the one who 
cheats himself.

PHOENIX
(I

ASSURANCE

OXK
NICE HOME*
IN 1*1.BASANT 
LOCALITIES.

BAY DISTRICT—B room, modem 
bungalow. on lot S2.>6x»l.6|. 
House la very nicely laid out 
Open fireplaces, etc. Good base
ment. Piped for furnaee. Pries, 
on terme, $3.004.

TUBILBK AVE.—Between Oak Bay Ave. 
M *nd the Hospital. Aeven-room,

modern dwelling with large base
ment. Good foundation. Ia»4
60x1». Property Is nicely treed.
Htone fence and garage. Pries, 
on very easy terms. $3,604.

Monterey ave.—8-room dweiiiag
with every - convenience. Fall 
cement basement with servant’s 
room and toilet. Furnace, built- 
in features and fireplace. Twq 
large lots steely laid out tv lawn 
and shrubs. Good garage wit a 
concrete floor. Small cash pay
ment. balance as rent. $3.004.

LAND t INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

“MAN TO MAN”
Author of "Judith of Blue Lake Ranch"

INSTALMENT NO. 3

A legacy end a Blind Trustee.
"Blenham," he "Bhofccd In impotent 

rage. "Blenham, I’ve stood a lot 
of fen you. But no more. You go 
where Barbee says!"

At that moment, Steve Packard 
stepped In. To the blind man, he 
ahouted "Royce, Royce, don't you 
know-me Y* .... .......■*------ ------ ................ —

With h cry of delight the old man 
• led the voice. A question

asked, answered, and the cvwlioye
were HftUaflCiL that-the. son -<tf~ Umht 
tieccnFed boas wais come back to claim

A few words passed between Steve 
apd Blenham. ' When they were
dope, Blenham, sullen, angry, had
left the place.

, Next day, Boyce definitely declined 
the job of foreman.

"Name one of the others for me,’* 
was Packard's*quiet way of accepting 
his old foreman's ultimatum. "I'll 
put him on at least temporarily."

"There's Yellow Barbee," suggested 
Royce. "Somethin’ of a kid. maybe 
kind of wild an' harum-scarum, may
be not worth much. But he ain’t a 
Blenham man an’ he did me a good 
turn.”

Already Packard waa on his feet 
and had called Barbee.

"I’m here to run this outfit myself, 
Barbee," Packard toW him. "But I 
need a fbreman to keep things going 
when I’m obliged to be away. I gave 
the Job to Royce. He won’t have it. 
Hesuggeata you."

Barbee opened his eyes a -trifle 
wider but managed to appear toler
ably unmoved, quite as though this 
were not Iq the first time he had been

Mr. Possum Just ns they stepped out! offered such a noaltlon. 
of th^ mî^ ïntô fKëu- hmne =^^TTOTtTt'KSI •aldwftïT

vast indifference.
Steve hesitated. Then he frowned. 

And finally laughed.
’’You've got me there." he admitted 

frankly. "All the mon(y I’ve got In 
the world to-night is right here." He 
spilled the contents of his pocket upon 
a table. "There's about seventy- 
five buck». Unless I can turn a trick 
somewhere before payday all you 
boys will have to take your pro rata 
out of that.”

Bill Royce shifted nervously in his 
chair, opened his mouth, then closed 
it wordlessly. Barbee shrugged elab
orately.

"HI take a chance," he said. "It 
if one of you will brush up the floor. : would be worth it If I lost; Jus* to 
and the other duet and polish tho , put one across on Blenham." 
stove, I will ahçke up the bed and ! * * * *
spread the cAver and then we can j. "I got a yarn to spin. Stevie.” said 
boil some water and scald the dishes; • Royce slowly when Barbee had left, 
for I was thinking, that is a Very j "You better pull up dose go’s I won’t 
good way to—" i have to talk loud an’ I’ll get It out, of

"Hold on, hold on. Raccy." Inter- | my system : Before your father died 
rupted Mr. Fox. "A fusay, neat, j he wasn’t making much money, not 
dust-hunting neighbor Is all I can ‘ as much as he was ependin'. He’d 
stand. Now you get this new-fangled j tied into some minin’ stock game 
notion of cleanliness right out of your j that he didn’t savvy any too well, 
noddle because We are not going to i Whenever he needed any cash all he 
keep house that way. What we want had to do was to put another mort-

didn’t see me, he was making such a 
racket rattling the stove cover»," said 
Mr. Coon. "He is grunting just like 
a pig."

"He had all chairs covered up," 
went on Mr. Coon. “Looks as if he 
was going away."

"He is getting ready to sweep the 
floor," explained Mr. Fox, "and he 
wants to keep the dust off of things, 
that Is all."

"Well, he is one tidy Animal," sai l 
Mr t’oon, "and I mu»t say I like 
the way he keeps house. Don’t you 
think we had better slick up the 
place a little before he calls on us? 
I think I will polish my tin plate, and

Is a cofnfortable Winter, Isn’t It, 
Posey ? And how can we be com
fortable or happy working all the 
time?"

Mr. Possum nodded his head.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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gage on the ranch, borrow again 
front his father. An’ ol’ Number Ten 
is plastered thick -now, Steve; right 
square up to the hilt.

"Well, Just before your father died, 
he had drawed some money" oufn the 
bank, all he had left, an’ he give It to 
me, sayln’ he wan saught sudden an* 
unexpected by his death, an* for me 
to take care of it an’ see that yon got 
it when you come back. Ten little 
slips of paper, Steve, an* each good 
for one thousan’ bucks! Ten thousan* 
dollar»! An' I got ’em for you, 
gteve; i got ’em eafe for you."

Royce ran his hand across his 
forehead.

“I knew where there was a rock In 
the corner foundation of the house 
that I could work loose. I stuck the 
greenbacks in there, got the rock 
back like it w’ae before, made sure 
nobody saw me, an* beat it for a quiet 
place where I could think. Remem
ber tho ol’ cabin by the big timber 
over on the east side?"

“The old McKittrtck place? Yea"
"Well, a feller of the name of 

Johnny Mills,- workln’ for.the Brocky 
Lane outfit now. was the best wing- 
shot I ever heard about.

“He used to sneak for the McKit
trtck cabin wheH he kep’ an ol’ mus
cle-loadin' shot-gun, an' shot quail 
aroun’ them springs up there when 
he'd ought "to be workln*. Then he’d 
come In an’ brag, tellin’ how he’d 
never missed a shot The* boys. Jus’ 
to tease Johnny, had gone to the 
cabin that very day an* drawed ht* 
shot out, jus* leavin’ the powder 
alone so Johnny would think he’d

mi used when he nulled the trigger 
an1 no birdies dropped.

"See what I'm drlvin* at? I tied 
my horse an’ started along the little 
trail through the wild-holly bushes 
Jo, the cabin. Somebody was walt- 
in for me an’ gave me both barrels 
square in the face. That’» when an’ 
how my lights went out. Steve."

It came as a shock, and Packard 
paled; Royce had been so long mak
ing hi* explanations and then put 
the actual catastrophe so WmHy' 
that for -a moment his hearer sat 
speechless. Presently—

"Know whs did it. Bill?" he asked
"If J knew—for sure—I'd get him! 

But I don't know; not for sure." Hi> 
big hands clenched until they fairly 
trembled with their own tenseness: 
It’s hell to be blind. If there’s any
thing worse Pd lilts to know what it 
might be. To be walkin’ along in the 
dark, always in the dark—to stumble 
an’ fall an’ hear a man laugh—to 
pitch head firs’ over a bog that had 
been slipped quite In your way—"

• Blenham did that sort of thing?" 
demanded Packard sharply.

It would have done Bill Royce good 
to see the look In his eyes then. 
Royce nodded

"Blenham did whatever he could 
think of," he muttered colorlessly. 
"An’ he could think of a good many 
things. Just the same—maybe some 
day—’’

"And yet you stayed on. Bill?** 
wti$n Rojcc’e vtUc# stopped-................

"I'd promised your dad I’d be here 
—with the coin—when you come 
back. He knew an* I knew you might 
blow in an* blow out an’ never get 

- eigIH here aiP4hw*
time. An’ ol’ man Packard, after I 
was blind I went to him an' he prom
ised I could stick as long as I Just 
obeyed orders. Which I’ve done, no 
matter what they was."

He rose suddenly.
"Come ahead. Steve." he said. “It’s 

up to you to ride herd on your own 
elmoleons n6w."

“Have you been back to look at 
It?" asked Steve.

"Just once—last Saturday night,** 
answered Royce. "That was six 
months since your father died. I 
made up my mind to look to make 
sure it was there every six months."

Packard slipped his arm throurb 
Royce s and they went side by side. 
The wall, as they came around the 
corner of the house, shone palely 
here and there where a White surface 
glinted vaguely through the shadows.

"Nobody aroun’. Is there. Steve?" 
whispered Royce.

"Nobody,” Packard assured him. 
"Where is it. Bill?"

"Royde’s hands, groplrtg with the 
wall, rested at last upon a knob of 
stone near the base of the foundation. 
He. tugged; the atone came way 
leaving a gaping hole. Royce thrust 
his hand in, searching briefly, and in 
a moment brought out a flat wallet 
clutched tightly.

"Yours. Steve!" he said then, a 
quick, palpitating note of pure Joy in 
hie cry. "Blind as I was. 1 put It 
over for yoq! Here’s ten thousan’, 
Steve. An’ the chance to get ol* 
Number Ten back."

Packard was taking the wallet 
proffered him. Suddenly Royce 
Jerked it back.

"Let me make sure again," he said 
hastily. "Let me be dead sure I’ve 
made good."

He fumbled with the wallet, opened 
the flap, drew out the contents, a neat 
pack of folded banknotes. He counted 
slowly.

"Ten of ’em." he announced tri* 
umphantly as he gave the wallet ovei 
to its proper owner.

Steve took them and they went 
back to the house. The rays of th4 
lamp met them; through the ope* 
door, back to the llvlng-roon*. the] 
walked side by side. The table be
tween them, they sat down. Packard 
put the wallet down, spread out th4 
ten banknote*.

“BUI." he said, and there waa • 
queer note In hie voice, "B1U, ]
G ne through hell for me. ** 

ow it? Are you sure of ! .
Royce laughed and rubbed 

hands together.
"Dead sure. Stevie.** he said. 
Packard's eyes dropped to 

table. Before him were 
banknotes. Each was 1 
Ten dollars in all. 
saved to him by BMI Royce.

(To Be Continued)
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For Your LASTING 
Satisfaction Use

Martin-Senour’s
- 100% Pure Paint

It lasts because It is made of the " 
highest grade ingredients. There 
is a variety and shade suitable 
for every- pàlnting Job.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
2213 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglas St.

POLICE FEM1D

Garden stakes
Just what you need for your rose trees, etc.
Put up in dozen bundles at 50< and 75^

Give us your orders early.
We ahro.de picture framing, chair recaning, etc.

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed.

THE RED B CROSS WORKSHOP
M4 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phon. 2111

WASHING rEATHER SEDS 
WASHING PILLOWS 
WASHING EIDERDOWNS
WASHING C*"P?T*W... 
WASHING CHAIR COVERS 
WASHING BLANKETS 
WASHING QUILTS 
WASHING CURTAINS

Helmet Tee» 
Wee*!»* U e 
CerefeJ Mm/sJkBest

ON THE CONTRARY.

Miss Grate: * "Good morning. Mrs. 
Callahan I dropped in to let you 
know that I heard Phelim was con
valescent."

Mrs. Callahan: “Ihdade, an’ who 
twold yes?"

"Dr, Casey.” -
. "Arrahl now. that1 a anlther av TTr. 
CàsêFeloiéi. tisa teas to him. Fhrtim 
Is no slch t ing. He’s mooch better, 
an' la get tin’ on foinely, praise be to 
Hivin!"—Tit-Bits.

=!

Direct From Farmer te

MILK,10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers* Association.
Phone-663 930 North Park St.
Buy Vimpa Buttery-Made in 

Victoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

PAINT
NOW!

—and for the pro
tection of your 
pocketbook and 
your property use

MARTIN-
SENOUR’S
100% Pure Paint

Call to-day for Color Cards 
and Prices, There is a Mar- 
tin-Senour Paint for every 
indoor and outdoor Job.

The MELROSE CO.
LIMITED

FOKT STREET

1
m mi

Quality Value
Smoke

white
OWL

CIGARS
3/or 25^

General Ci£ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated by 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada Limited

Mail Orders Pre
paid and 

Filled Promptly
Fulford Reserve Pair Missing 

Since February 28
Further light on the disappearance 

of the aged Indian couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stace, from the Fulford 
Harbor Reserve, uncovered by In
vestigating -officers of the Provincial 
l\>lice has again drawn the attention 
of the authorities- to the possibility 
of foul Play. They have been missing 
since February 28.

At first It was thought that they 
got in their canoe and ware swept 
away, meeting death, by drowning be
fore their empty canoe was washed 
up on a rock near Portland Island, 
south Of the Reserve. It transpired, 
however, that the day Of the disap
pearance was a fine, clear day with
out any of the elements* that might 
enter into a drowning at s«u.

- Further, the police found under 
neath the upturned canoe a pactise 
of liver, a boot, and some loose ap
ples. If the canoe had upset in the 
water the apples would have been 
washed away, it is held. The anchor 
weight carried by all canoes is miss
ing, ’ Charlie,” well known for his 
successful fishing ventures, was 
known to have had a heavy weight 
attached to the painter in his craft.

The Import of the missing weight 
is peculiar to Indian tragedies, say 
the police, who point to a long line of 
similar disappear aucea. where later 
the bodies of the victims were found 
with weights .attached to their feet, 
where they had been thrown over
turn rd to sink.

The case now engaging the atten
tion of the police recalls the mysteri
ous disappearance of McLeod, an 
Indian doctor, i^nd Mrs. Miller, an 
Ipdian wi,dow on July 1, 1921. A 
gasoline launch the party were known 
to have used was found h’otod on the 
rocks ht ter in that day. The oeeo- 
pants of the boat were missing, as 
was also the anchor.

” The assailant in the Mcleod-Miller 
murder was . not brought to light, 
though ut one time it appeared cer
tain that he could not escape. It w is 
thought at the time that the bodies 
had been weighted, and cast into the 
sea.

Holding this method of disposal a 
possibility in the present case the 
provincial officers have dragged the 
bottom of the water near the scene 
of the disappearance and in the 
neighborhood. The Indians, too. I|ave 
been lending a hand urged on by tho 
esteem in which they held the vic
tims of the mystery, and in some 
eases l.y the reward offered hy the 
Indian Agency for the recovery of tha 
bodies. The missing couple were 
known to have saved abuot $600, and 
some of this was supposed to have 
been carried in gold by the Indian 
woman. „ _

From the scattered nature of the 
settlements and the long distance* 
between the various islands* the 

.1i^-y ar<> finding it.difficult WPf.K >’> 
trace - down the VafiOUf clgffi TM 
police are determined tv see the mys
tery through to. solution.

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF LOCAL BRANCH

u W. R Pease presided at the month 
ly Board meeting of the local Anti 
vivisection Society held Friday night. 
Among other matters considered by 
the Board were the tuberculin test, 
insulin, human experiments*, result* 
of serum treatment, recent and au
thentic reports on animal experi
ments. The B. C. and other socle 
ties “have recently protested to Otta 
wa against the use of public funds 
for vivisection. It was also decided 
to Join the Interstate Conference for 
Investigation of Vivisection, in ac
cordance with suggestions made from 
New York, as the societies organized 

! to ftght vivisection fully realize the 
importance of mutual support an a 
cfuesliun of such importance. Mrs.

I Hodgson. Secretary of the Vancouver 
Society, was present and gave a re- 

1 port on the progress of affairs in 
Vanfouver;’ where- two .members -*>6 
the local Board had recently ad
dressed a meeting. Plans were dis
closed for furthering the society's 
work and Increasing funds, and the 

I annual meeting was arranged to 
I take place during the present month.

FIFTH REGIMENT.

Regimental orders by Lieut.-Col.
I y. A. Robertson, D. 8. O., Officer 
| Commanding 5th Regt., C. G. A.

Victoria, B. C., April 3, 1923.
Part I.

No. 18 Parade — Batteries will 
I parade under their respective bat

tery commanders on Tuesday the 
iOth.inst.. In the Armory. Bgÿ Street,

I at 8 p. m.
N<x 19, Certificate Artillery—The 

'ollowing certificate has been granted 
from the Royal School of Artlllerv. 
Ksquimalt, B. C.. covering course 
from 28-9-22 to 1-2-23. Major T. B. 
Monk. 5Vh Regiment C. G. A., Field 

1 Officers Certificate, 58313.
No. 20. Semi-Annual Tests, Spe- 

I cialists N. P. Artillery.—The follow- 
! tng N. C. O.’s and men have quall- 
j fled as specialists, in accordance 

with para. 168, P. & A. Regulations,
I 1920: No. 1 Company. No. 1015, Gnr. 

Day. C. M„ I>. R. F ; No. 1017, Gnr. 
Monies. J. T., I). R. F.; No. 1016,

I Cpl. Boulden, E. A., D. R, F.; No.
1029, Bdr. laffts, G., Gun laying; No,

I 1023. Gnr. King, V. W.. Gun Laying.
: No. 2 Company. No. 3025, Cpl. Rich
ardson. F. V., 1). R. F.; No. 3013,

I Gnr. Spofford, W. H., 1>. R. F. No.
I 1024, Gnr. McKenzie. D. C., D. R. F.
| No. 3000, Sgt. Cornell, R. W„ D. R. 
y.ji No. 3022, Gnr. Donaldson, J., Gun 
leaver.

No. 21 Gun Layers Trophy—A sil
ver cup has been donated by Major 
W. B. Shaw, O. V. 58th Battery, as a 
qualifying trophy to be competed for 
annually by the various batteries of 
the 5th Regt., C. G. A. The rompe- 

1 tit ion to l*e held at the annual train 
I ing camps, and the trophy awarded 

to the battery which has the highest 
I aggregate marks for laying, made by 
I the twelve gunlayers who have the 
I highest individual scores, the trophy 
j has been awarded to the 68th Bat

tery for year 1922.
No. 22 Officers Mess Meeting.— 

Hereafter at the close of parades, the 
I officers will meet at 10 p. m. in the 
I Officer»' Mess. The secretary will 

nee that the minute book is always 
on hand.

J. B. CLARIHUE.
Captain and Adjutant.

6th Regt, C. G. A, .
Part II. Orders.

April 3, 1923.—L promotion: No. 
1 3002, Acting Sergt. H. P. Hooper to 
he acting Battery-Sergt.-Major No. 

U Battery. 3-4-13.

GORDON’S A Guarantee 
With

Every Purchase

Great Opportunity Sale
Just 5 Days’ More of This Great Movement 

Save on Your Season’s Necessities
We’re Prepared for Big Business To-morrow. Attractive Offerings. Merchandise of Merit Sold on a Positive

Guarantee. Generous Reductions in All Departments. ■ v

Silks and Dress Fabrics Underpriced
36-Inch Sports Silks, plaid and stripe ef
fects; self colors. (Pi QC
regular $2.95 yard, for .................
40-Inch Flat Crape, pure silk for dresses and 
waists: popuW *hades. QC
Kxtra special, yard .........................
30-Inch Spun Silk in white and pink, fine
quality, flji OQ
Special, yard .......................................
40-Inch Georgette Crepe, a splendid quality, 
good colors; value to $2.50. ^

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, a good grade in all 
the wanted shades. d»i /*Q

36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin, extra heavy 
quality for suits, dresses and QC
skirts; regular $3.75, yard .........
40-Inch Navy Canton Crepe, for wntsts and 
dresses; regular $4.50. 0*0 QC

36-Inch Tricolette Silk, In jade, tomato and
orange; regular $2.95 yard QN
for....................................................  tD-lea/O

27-Inch Cream Corduroy, a medium size cord 
for skirts and children's coats; OQ*e 
regular $1.25 yard, for .. *......... «. OVU

54-Inch Broad Cloth, In splendid quality and 
fcopd colors ; regular $4.96 QC
yard, for ......v......... ....................... .iDHeUO

54-Inch New Wool Sport» Skirting, light 
greys and fawn, stripe and check QC
effect; regular $4.75 yard, for wLéeVO 
30-Inch Novelty Wool Delaine In neat pat
terns; regular $1.65 yard

08-Inch All-Wool Homespun, specially fine 
quality material for suits and dresses; regu
lar $2.95 yard

27-Inch Striped French Flannel for sports 
skirts, cream ground with dark colored 
stripe; régulas $1.95 $X 39
yard, for ............................ ..
54-Inch Suiting Serge, extra heavy quality
for coats, suits and skirts; navy and black; 
regular $4.96 yard $3.29

56-Inch Cream Serge, with black <3*0 ON 
line stripe. -Special, yard ......
40-Inch Cream Tennis Flannel, a go1# weight 
lor eeparaLe skirt»; regular QC
$2.69 yard, for- ..................................
38-Inch Wool Plaid and Check Skirting, a 
real bargain ; regular $1.65 Qft/»
yard, for ........... .*. .<• -........... wOV

56-Inch Suiting Serge with a hair line stripe 
in navy, brown and black; (PO JQ
regular $3.95 yard," for ...........
64-Inch AH-Woel Jersey Cloth, fine quality 
Hgttt and dark eolerei regular QO
$3.50 yard, for.................. ................... tDleVO

27-1 rich Blazer Stripe Flannel, good color
combinations; regular $1.75 *1 Q

38-Inch Novelty Voile, In light and dark 
coloring»; regular to 89c 4.Q/*

40-Inch English Novelty Voile, fine quality 
for jumpers, dresses and children’8 wear; 
regular $1.50 yard 7e)C

Superlative Values ip Wash Fabrics
25c27-Inch English Ginghams, novelty plaid and 

check designs. "1
yard .................  .............................................la/i/

27-Inch Fine Ginghams, hi new block cheeks 
and plaids. OC-
Yard................................................................MlIC

32* Inch Scotch Ginghams, extra fine quality
in-ptattfs and block check» r~~ r~“ or*
regular, 49c yard, for .. ............................vtJV

.38-1 nch English Ginghams, good designs and
colorings; regular 69c.
Yard
40 inch Novelty Voilea,
iSgular 39c, yard for .............
38-Inch BeacN Cloth, in serviceable OQ-,
:olors, yard............................... Oe/V

19c

27-Inch Ripplette Ciypee, stripe
and check designs, yard ...........
30-Inch Serpentine Crepes, 
patterns ; regular 59c yard
for................. .................... .............................
30r Inch Stripe Jap Crape, good 
coloring*, yiN-
30* Inch Floral Jap Crepes, regular
65c, yard ............. ..
27-Inch Ëngiieh Crepes, stripe 

_ colors; regular 35c yard ' _

36-Inch White Pique "

36-Inch Novelty White Voilai, r*83L- JQa 
lar 60c to 79c yard, for........... .. **e7V

29c
beautiful floral

39c 
29c 
39c

and plain

25c
33c

Staple Bargains
80-Inch ■l.sch.d Tsbl. Oeme.k nq _
regular 11.00 yard, for :................. I art/
70-Inch All Linen Table Os- <1*0 1Ü 
meek, regular 11.76 yard fori WéàSrv 
72-Inch All Linen Table Da- <2*0 0Q 
meek, regular 64.76 yard for tPO.**V 
White Turkieh Towels, else 20*41 4F„
69c each, at ........................ WV
English Bath Towels, size 26 z 61 OQ-
regular $1.16 each, for ................. Oa/W
English Bath TeweK alas 3» z-0*0 J»Q
1»; regular $2.26 each, at......... tDl-.Va/
Colored Turkish Towels, also 24 z (FQ — 

a-47( fegular Î5e ea<4*, «I ...-!#•/V
Colored Turkieh Towels, .Ize 1$ z OQ —
41; regular 60c each, at........... ,...*xvv
Colored Turkieh Towels, size 17 x OP-
34; regular 35c each, for ......... • «vU
Union Guest Towels, regu- Ç*| AA
lar 59c each. 3 for ................. .. «DAeVVF
Huckaback Towels, size 20 Af\n
x 36; regular 65c each, for ............. *vv

English Marcella 
and Dimity Bed 

Quilts
Children1, Crib Quilt., size 42 z 5$; color» 
white, pink and blue nursery design.;
regular $J.96 each ~ %% 95
Children's Crib Quilts, nursery deelgne 
■Ize 42 z $3; regular <M QC
$2.76 each, for .............................. tDl.i/U
Crochet Bedepreado, size ffO <*C
HO z 90 at ......................................... iofci.lW
English Dimity Bodaprsads (P/J Q#F

English Marsella Quilts, size d*-| A QF
108 z$S; regular $16.00 ...
English Marcella Quilts, size 72 z 94. 
Scalloped edge; regular d*Q QF
$13.50 at .................................. .. u)»/oJ/»J

Roller Towellngs
17-Inch All-Linen Holler Toweling *TQ—
regular $6c. for .................................. ti«7V
,7-Inch Roller Toweling F/1
tegular 20c, yard for ............... '...; É.UV
21-Inch Tee Toweling 1 Q—
regular 26c yard, Tor .................  i-vU

FLANNELS AND FLANNELETTES 
28-lneh English Baby Flannel , OQ-
regular $1.36 yard, for......................... OarC
21-Inch Military Flannel, OQ —
regular $1.60 yard, for ..........  OaFV
Khaki and Natural Flannel CQ —
regular 76c and $6c yard, for ... vaFV 
27-Inch White Flannelette, heavy quality 
regular 36o yard »1 AA
B yards for........................  «DXoVV
38-Inch White Flannelette, English manu
facture. beautiful soft quality QQ —

• regular 68c yard, for  OarV
11-Inch Cream English Flannel, regular

...........................89c

TUESDA Y MORNING 
DOLLAR SPECIAL

ON SALE FROM 10 to 12 A. M. TWO HOURS ONLY

PERRIN’S FINE KID GLOVES, $1.00 PAIR
2-button, all sizes and assortment of shades. Sold everywhere et $2.$5 pair. $45.00

9750 Girls* Pure Wool Sweater Costs 
^igu.Avory, rosé, emerald and tan; 
ages 6 to 10 years $3 6^5

$1.25 Women's Fine Rib or Plain 
Cotton Vests in white and pink; 
opera top or strap shoulder; sizes

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

$5.00 Habutai Silk Underskirt» in white, roe^ navy and black; neat d^O QO 
fitting elastic waist; tucked flounce for .....................................................’............  tDÆeaJO

$7.50 Girls' Pure Wool Sweater
Coats, in navy, rose, emerald and 
tan; ages 6 to 10 years 0^

$2.50 English Chamois Gauntlet
Gloves, with flaatlc wrist, in white
and natural
for ............. :.. $1.59

$2.98 Underskirts of heavy quality sateen, extra large with accordion #1 AO 
pleated frill; purple, Saxe and dove grey foi^.................................................. 8)l.eVO

$2.50 «White Kid Glovee, 2-button 
length in' sizes 6% (PI QO
to 7% for................... .. «Di-eVO

32-Inch Crum’s English Prints
regular 39c yard, for ..................... ..
27-Inch White Spot Muslin, regu-’ OQ^»
lar 69c yard, for ................Owv
38 - Inch Colored Nainsook, regular 65c yard 
pink, blue, lavender, major 4Q-

- and Nile green ■ i-»-» wn-mTiTt• Vv
36-Inch Ratines, white and popu- fS/Ùgs
lar colors, yard ...........................................Umv
38-Inch Ratine, superior quality

38-Inch Handkerchiefs, lawn in novelty de- ‘
signs; regular'SSc"yard: ' ""

36-Inch Scotch Muslins, fine quajlty colored 
stripe designs; regular 59c OPw
Yard 7T........... ............ ................. ............OvC

High Grade Suits 
Specially Priced

1 Only, 3-Piece Suit» handsomely braided 
in navy and grey ; regular value $78.50.

".... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.50
2 Only, 2-Piece Suits, very attractive
styles; regular $55.00. ti*QQ A
Reduced to ................................  «DÛVetlV
4 Only, 2-Piece Suite, richly trimmed, in 
Balkan and box styles. Regular $59.50.

° Reduced
to...............................................

— —V-tOely, 8 Rises Suit neatly
In brown; regular $55.00. £/IO CA
Reduced to ..........   wT4(«t)v

These Suits are sixes 16, *8 and 38

Special, Tuesday Morn
ing lO to 12

12 Only, Dresses in Serge, French Flannel 
and Mesas line Silk, in i>avy, cocoa and 
Co\>en; very smart styles; sixes 16, 18 to 
20. Regular to $20.00. Special. .$10.00

Sport Dresses $4.95
Worth to $9.80.

Braid trimmed, all-wool homespun Frocks 
In leading shades; well made and styled.

Attractive Flannel 
Dresses at $14.95

Jacquette style*, with pleated skirts ; 
smartly trimmed with buttons, pockets 
and pipings; sises 16 to 38. Values to 
$26 00. -

Girls’ Taffeta Dresses 
at $10.00

Value $17.00
Browns and blue in guaranteed good 
quality taffefk, smartly trimmed with 
flounces. For girls from 10 to 14 years.

66c Curtain Nets, Scotch filet and 
voltes, 36 and 45 Inches
wide, for ..................\......... ...**%/$✓

n.

Apparel 
1 Prices

at

Children’s Scarlet and Navy Reefer Coats, regulation double breasted djp? 
styles with emblem on sleeve ; ages 2 to 6. Special ................. ..."............ *DOe 6 O

" Q3ZZZ
Houh Dr...., of f.ctory cotton 
nloely trimmed; all .liez. QC- 
Bpeclal Sale Price .......... vOV-

Felly Frim Apron* of factory cotton 
with chintz trimmûig». Qltg»
Special Baie Prie,....................VtHr

Children’s 
Reduced

Children's Dreeaea and Bloomer Dresse.
of colored chambray and check ginghams; 
lammed hand embroidered désigna and 
colored pipings. A$i* X to #1 4*Q
I years. Special at .........eAeUV
Girls' Wash Dresses, of plaid and check 
gingham; cdlUr and .were cuff.; 
trimmed white pIplaQ^ ,
I to 16 years. iSfAbl t»..
Children's “Fantie Drw 
teen, trimmed contrasting color, and ap- 
pllque designs Dainty yet practical gar- 
menu for lltUs girls. , Ages FI Nff
J to 6. Speolal at ........... O
Children's Scarlet and Navy Reefer Coata, 
regulation double brtwetrd etylee with 
emblem on aleeye. SC I7C
Ages 2 to 8. Special .................  eWtl V

- 4 - -.-


